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VALENTINE SILHOUETTE — Rick McCormick and Jeannetta Williams, both of Lubbock, 
share a lonely spot in Lubbock to create a silhouette for Valentine’s Day.

House Group To Inspect 
Sharpstown Bank Loans
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

House committee plans to 
scrutiniie large loans to Texas 
public figures made by the de
funct Sharpstown State Bank of 
Houston. Rep. Henry B. Gonza
lez, D-Tfex., says.

“ The whole situation stinks,”  
Gonzalez said in an interview.

“ There is too much Jiggering 
and pokery by some banks, too 
many questionable methods; be
cause of Congress’ failure to cor
rect this, hundreds of innocent 
depositors are suffering today."

He .said Chairman Wright Pat
man, D-Tex., of the House Bank-

ing Committee has promised him 
the committee will hold hearings 
“ as soon as feasible" on ^  
loan practices of banks, includ
ing the Sharpstown bank. Pat
man is a frequent critic of the 
banking industry.

Gonzalez has introduced a bill 
to prohibit banks from making 
loans for the takeover of other 
banks, a practice he said is in
creasing rapidly.

But he has in mind broaden
ing the hearings to explore these 
specific areas:

—The reasons for the collapse 
of the Sharpstown State Bank; 
making large loans to the gov-

Oil Agreement May 
Be Reached Today
TEHRAN, Iran (AP) -  Lord 

Strathalmond, le a (^  of a team 
of world oil company negotia
tors, reported Saturday night he 
is hopeful that an agreement 
will be reached Sunday with six 
Persian Gulf oil producing coun
tries on a new price deal.

He said there were “ one or 
two itsy bitsy items still out
standing,”  but that the main 
points of agreement had been 
reached.

He hinted that the question of 
guarantees against “ leapfrog
ging”  price demands—this 
country boosts the price above 
that country’s price every time 
there is a boost—had been set
tled, except for one legal point 
to be cleared up. He declined to 
elaborate.

Strathalmond spoke to news
men as he left a 90-minute 
meeting with representatives of 
the six producing countries of 
the Persian Gulf.

The Gulf producers—Iraq, 
Iran, Saudi Arabia, Kuwait, Abu 
Dhabi and Qatar—have warned 
they will legislate to rai.sc 
prices unilaterally unless the 
companies accept their de
mands by Monday.

If the companies refuse to pay 
up in accordance with the pro
posed new laws, nine oil export
ing countries have threatened to 
cut off their oil supply.

Saudi Arabia’s oil minister, 
Zaki Yamani, told newsmen aft
er a two-hour negotiating ses
sion Saturday morning that the 
financial aspects of a new deal 
have been agreed upon.

Yamani gave no details of the

cash terms but a Tehran news
paper carried an unattributed 
report that the new agreement 
provides for an increase in the 
posted price of oil of 32 to 38 
cents a barrel.

The current posted price for 
high grade Gulf crude is 31 79 
per barrel.

The Shah of Iran has demand
ed that the companies pay 
enough to give the producer 
countries $1.25 per barrel. From 
the current posted price of $1.79 
they now receive slightly less 
than $1.

Companies spokesman John 
Collins refused to confirm the 
price figures printed by the Teh
ran newspaper Ettelaat or com
ment on the claim by Yamani 
that the financial aspects of an 
agreement had been settled.

55 More Voters 
Have Registered

Since the re-openlng last 
Friday of voter registration, 
55 Howard County residents 
have registered.

Registration during the 
initial registration period 
prior to Jan. 31 is not yet 
totaled, but an estimate 
places the figure between 

‘ 11,500 and 11,686. Mrs. Zirah 
LeFevre Bednar, county 
tax-as.sessor-collector, said 
that she did not expect the 
total to reach the highest 
estimated figure.

¡n m  ■?

SPELLING BOOKS AVAILABLE
The book. “ Words of Champions,”  to be used In the 1971 

Howard County Spelling Bee are available at The Herald 
offlee. and interested yenng people are advised to get them 
promptly for study porposea. Tbey are 3lf per copy.

SAIGON (AP) — The U.S.- 
backed South Vietnamese drive 
into Laos went into high gear 
Saturday.

South Vietnamese forces re
ported wrecking North Viet
namese base camps and supply 
depots on segments of the Ho 
Chi Minh trail and seizing vast 
amounts of arms, foodstuffs and 
other stores.

One South Vietnamese field 
officer repwled the North Viet
namese in retreat on his unit’s 
sector 12 miles inside Laos 
south of Highway 9, the east- 
west road that cuts across the 
Ho Chi Minh trail.

REBUILD AIRSTRIP
South Vietnamese troops were 

reported consolidating their po
sitions at Sepone on Highway 9, 
and rebuilding the bandoned 
dirt airstrip.

Sepone was a major trans
shipment point for the North 
Vietnamese. The presence there 
of Saigon fiM'ces marked their 
farthest penetration westward 
—25 miles—in the six-day-old of
fensive.

The next possible objective 
was the crossroads town of 
Muong Phine, 15 miles farther 
west on Highway 9. Reports 
from Laos said the North Viet
namese consider the town im
portant, indicating they would 
put up a stiff fight there. The 
North Vietnamese are said to be 
in control of that stretch of the 
highway.

KILLED 8t
MaJ. Nguyen Huu Ba, execu

tive officer of a South Viet-

namese battalion operating off 
Highway 9, claimed his unit has 
killed about 80 North Viet
namese in the last three days 
and took only two wounded.

“ The reason our men killed so 
many of the enemy with so few 
losses to us is that the enemy is 
running away,”  Ba said. “ He is 
easy to follow and kill.”

Ba estimated that two service 
companies of North Vietnamese 
of about 75 men each were de
ployed in his operation area be
fore his unit moved in to uncov
er one of the big enemy caches.

This cache contained four an
tiaircraft guns, 82 drums of gas
oline, 66 assault rifles and sub
machine guns, 500 boxes of 
clothing, 1.000 picks and 250 oth
er weapons.

The largest booty was found 
in three caches 10 miles north
west of Lang Vei where South 
Vietnamese fw ces found the 
bodies of 20 North Vietnamese 
guards killed by US. air 
strikes.

RICH CACHE
These caches yielded between 

70 and 100 tons of rice, more 
than 500 rifles, 60 antiaircraft 
machine guns and 600 uniforms. 
In another area, nine miles 
southwest of Lang Vei, Saigon 
troops seized 20 Soviet-made 
trucks.

At another point 12 miles 
southwest of Lang Vei, South 
Vietnamese units fought their 
way to several warehouses, kill
ing 28 North Vietname.se 
guards.

The warehouses were stocked

with three tons of tinned pork, 
35,000 gallons of gasoline and 
large quantities of canvas shoes 
and gloves.

Since the incursion of Laos be
gan last Monday, the South 
Vietnamese claimed they killed 
269 North Vietnamese, nearly 
half of them in 24 hours of Fri- 
lay night and Saturday morn
ing. The South Vietnamese list
ed their own casualties for the 
first six days at 36 killed and 139 
wounded.

Reflecting the quickened pace 
of the offensive, U.S. helicopters 
flew 1,100 sorties into Laos in 
support of the South Vietnamese 
ground troops Friday.

This was more than double 
the number of the previous 
day’s missions by Amencan hel
icopters and included gunship 
strikes, supply flights and medi
cal evacuation.

More than 300 miles to the 
south, a 20,000-man South Viet
namese drive into eastern Cam
bodian encountered only light 
resistance.

MORE PRESSURE
While the South Vietnamese 

were reporting successes in 
southern Laos. Communist-led 
forces increased pressure in the 
northern part of the kingdom.

North Vietnamese troops fired 
five rockets into Long Cheng, 
headquarters of the U.S.-fi
nanced guerrilla army of Meoo 
tribesmen 78 miles north of Vi
entiane, the capital. Ground 
fighting and shelling was report
ed throughout Saturday around 
Long Cheng.

Several buildings were dam
aged at the base and one Lao 
was killed. The stream of Lao 
refugees fleeing from Long 
Cheng was a sure sign North 
Vietnamese pressure was in
creasing. Refugees also were 
reported leaving at least four 
other towns in the area south
west of the Plain of Jars.

GROUND nR E
Several Air America planes 

received ground fire at Long 
Cheng and the civilian pilots 
called for air support from the 
U.S. Air Force.' Some Air Amer
ica pilots refused to fly into the 
area without protection from 
fighter-bombers.

The loss of an American for
ward air controller in northern 
Laos was disclosed in Vientiane. 
His observation plane was shot 
down Thursday over the Plain 
of Jars and a Lao observer 
aboard also was killed.

The royal Lao government or
dered several battalions of 
troops to reinforce Long Cheng. 
The troops were drawn from the 
Vientiane area and were expect
ed to reach Long Cheng in the 
next few days.

Little fighting was reported in 
Cambodia. A dispatch from 
Phnom Penh, the Cambodian 
capital, said government troops 
clashed with about 300 enemy 
soldiers at the airport of Pursat. 
This is a provincial capital 95 
miles northwest of Phnom 
Penh. The Cambodian com 
mand said it received no word 
on casualties.

vemor, lieutenant governor, 
speaker of the House, and a 
former attorney general, among 
others; and the takeover by the 
Sharpstown bank of other banks. 
Insurance companies and other 
firms.

—The practice of Sharpstown 
and other banks to “ sweeten the 
interest pot”  by promising po
tential depasitors a higher-than- 
advertised interest rate if they 
deal with the bank-retained 
brokers.

—The diversion of bank credit 
from normal loans into loans to 
people intending to raid stock of 
anotho- bank and eventually 
control it, thus giving the orig
inal bank a say-so in second and 
third banks, which (k)nzalez 
says violates state laws and pos- 
siUy federal ones.

For three weeks, (Gonzalez has 
been telling the House about the 
Sharpstown Bank and the reper
cussions which he said demand 
a congressional tightening of the 
fiscal rules.

The Sharpstown bank collapse 
is the largest since 1933. The 
Federal Deposit Insurance Cor
poration put up ISO million to 
reimburse its depositors last 
week.

Gonzalez said the Sharpstown 
bank case gets “ curiouser and 
curiouser.”

“ First of all came the revela
tions thdt the bank made in
credibly large unsecured loans 
to some very unlikely people— 
mostly high officials in Texas,”  
he said.

“ It would be unlikely to say 
the least that all these people 
chose one little old bank to do 
their loan business with, and all 
at the same time, alone and un
aided,”  he said.

“ One gets the feebng that they 
were sent there. Not that they 
did anything wrong, but they 
got such huge loans on such 
flimsy collateral.

“ Next one learns that the fel
low who owned the bank also 
owned the stocks that the big 
loans bought, then'bought this 
selfsame stock from slate offi
cials—and paid something like 
$5 a share over the then going 
market price.”  he said

“ Then one learns that the 
state of Texas had very large 
deposits in the Sharpstown State 
Bank,”  he said. “ And now come 
the credit unions . . . . ”

The bank had as depositors 27 
big credit unions. Gonzalez theo
rized all were attracted by a 
promise that the interest rate 
.would be not the advertised 7^  
per cent but 9% per cent or so.

Among those liable to lose are 
a Massachusetts credit union 
which had on deposit |3 million, 
of which only $20,000 is federally 
insured; the Federal Employees 
Credit Union in Gonzalez^ home
town of San Antonio, with $800,- 
000, and the Texas Instruments 
Credit U n i o n  of Dallas with 
$250,000 on deposit

Reviewing the . . .  f

Big Spring Week)
_ J. . . with Joe Pickle

All of a sudden, local election interest came 
alive at the end of the week The school board, 
which will have three {daces to be filled, gained 
four candidates — Ralph McLaughlin. Jerry 
Jenkins, Boyce Hale and Jim Bill Little. On the 
city council front. Jack W. Watkins filed his ap
plication as the first candidate for two places 
coming open. Deadlines are about three weeks 
away.

• • • •
That sudden snowy blast from the north 

reached out a week ago today to claim the lives 
of two Big Spring women, Mrs. Cecil Rhodes,
1513 Tucson, and Mrs. Lillian Crowell Hall, Hillside 
Trailer Park. They were killed in the collision 
of their car with a truck on SH 350 about 21 miles
southwest of Snyder but in Mitchell County.

• • • •
Police sprung the trap last weekend on what 

they described as an extensive hard-drig oper
ation. As a result, nine arrests were made, charges 
filed. Officers were hopeful that this would at

(See THE WEEK, Page ^A. Cal. 1)

Heart Sunday 
Campaign Today

Heart Sunday volunteers will be collecting 
money door-to-door this afternoon and delivering 
educational material from the Heart Foundation.

Residents who may be missed in the canvass 
are asked to telephone 263-6767, and members of 
the Five Watters will make individual calls to 
pick up the contribution.

Helping will be the DeMolays, Boy Scout 
Troo{)s 4 and 300, the Goliad Girl Scout Caùettes, 
Senior High Future Homemakers of America, and 
the Junior High Tri-Hi-Y clubs. Mrs. Ralph 
Mahoney, general chairman, has been in charge 
of planning today’s drive.

•

Dates Announced 
For Local Rodéo

Dates for the annual Big Spring Cowboy Re
union and Rodeo have been announced by Charlie 
Creighton, president.

'The four-day event Is set for June 16-i7-18-19 
at Rodeo Bowl Producer of the show will be Tom
my Steiner, Austin, who has handled this job for 
the past .several years. Creighton announced that 
the Rodeo Cowboys Association has given its sanc
tion to the show.

The Inside News
Presidential Plan

President Nixon’s revenue-sharing plan Is an irreg
ular Issue surrounded by |)olit1rs and whether or 
not It is {Missed the {wofiosal is likely tir-be an 
Issue in t^  1972 Presidential campaign. See Page 
l-A.
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Police Seek Fort Worth 
Pair For Robbery-Murder
ARLINGTON, Tex. (AP) -  A 

multi-state search was under 
way Saturday for Buster and 
Patty Cantrell of Fort Worth, 
charged with murder following 
a wild shooting in a super
market robbery Friday.

Shot to death as a man 
escaped Buddies Supermarket 
in Arlington was Samuel Ward 
Crager, M, a bystander who was 
shot in the neck and killed as 
the robber left the store.

Wounded with two shots in 
the beck was Tom Nanney, 58. 
driver for an armored car serv
ice.

A spokesman for the armored 
service said about $10.000 was 
taken

Authorities said they charged 
Cantrell, 25, and his wife, 22, 
on a tip

The only clues were a blonde 
wig, and slugs taken from an 
automobile and from Nanney.

Witnesses said a husky man 
was standing in a line of cus
tomers waiting to cash checks 
when Nanney came in to get 
the store’s receipts.

The robtjer Jumped from the 
line, fired pointblank into Nan- 
ney’s back, watched him fall, 
f i t ^  again, then grabbed Nan- 
ney’s money sack and fled.

Witnes.ses said a car carry
ing the holdup man screech^  
away from the supermarket 
with a long-haired person In It.

A wig was found, and this led 
some to believe it might have 
been a disguise for a man.

One car was found abandoned 
near the supermarket and of
ficers searched it thoroughly, 
believing it might belong to the 
holdup {>air.

“ We're examining the hair
piece closely," said Detective 
U . Bob Parsons “ There is a 
possibility it was worn by the 
driver of the getaway car and 
it might hold some clue.”

Officers said the robbery of 
the armored car dri\'er may 
have been a spur of the moment 
thing—that the holdup man 
originally intended only to hold 
up the store's cashier.

Stephanie Renshaw Wins 
Little Miss Title, Crown

By BRIAN PEAY
Stephanie Renshaw danced 

and pranced her way to the 
Little Miss Big Spring title 
Saturday night midst a group of 
pretty young girls.

Also in the limelight was Sonja 
Machelle Leonard, the winnw 
of the Tiny Miss title, and Mari
lyn Campbell, named Miss Tal
ent 1971.

First runners-up in the two 
divisions were Shari Ann Snod
grass in the Little Mi.ss and 
Rammie Lee Smith in the Tiny 
Mi.ss brackets.

'  Stephanie {lerformed a modem 
dance to the tune of “ Big Spend
er”  and was awarded a gift 
certificate from Hemphill-Wells 
and a f>hoto gift certificate from 
Bradshaw Studios. Sheri was 
nresented a gift certificate from 
the Kid’s Shop. Her talent was 
the .singing of “ Hand Me Down 
Rose.”

In the Tiny Miss division 
Sonja was honored w:ith gift 
certificates from .Montgomery 
Ward and Bradshaw Studios and 
and a $25 bond from the First 
National Bank. Rammie was 
presented a $25 bond from First 
Federal Savings and Loan Asso
ciation.

Three s{)eclal guests were 
recognized in the affair; Teresa 
Alexander, Miss La Petite 1970, 
Toni Hansen, Miss Talent for 
1970, and Teresa Hohertz, first 
runner-up in the Little Miss 
division in ’70. Dawn Dunnahoo, 
Little Miss last year, moved 
from town and could not be in 
attendance, but sent a telegram 
wishing the winners her con
gratulations.

Donna Woolaver, Henrietta, 
Tex., Jim W. Pinkerton, Odessa,

and Karen Griffith. Dallas, were 
the Judges of the pageant. Ken 
Carter was the master of cere
monies.

Sonja is the four-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
liconard. Hillside Trailer Courts. 
.ste{)hanie, 12. is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Renshaw, 
607 Colgate. Rammie is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ellis

Ray Smith. Rt. 1. Box 325. 
Marilyn is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs J S. Smith, 402 
Edwards

The pageant was held in the 
Big Spring High School audi
torium before a large gather
ing of anxious parents and 
friends This year’s pageant was 
the second far the city and will 
become an annual affair.
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Colley Trial
Man Turns 
Dance Hall

Due To Resume ! Track

Jim Bill Little A  
Trustee Candidate

FT. BENNING Ga. (AP) might call Calley to the stand as 
Lt. William L. Galley Jr.’s early as Wednesday idr a rela- 
court-martial is due to resume | tively brief direct recital of 
Tuesday, with the defendant ex-¡events of March 16, 1968. On 
peeled to take the stand shortly | that date the defendant is ac- 
thereafter and testify that he'cused of conducting the premed- 
was only following orders, as he | itated murder of 102 unarmed 
construed them, during the so-land unresisting My Lai villag- 
called My Lai massacre. | ers. The maximum penalty

The recent focus of the de- upon conviction is death.

WICHITA FALLS, Tex. (AP) 
—K was a happy scene at the 
Ponderosa Dance Hall at 3:45 
a.m. Saturday. Dancers were 
dancing and everyone was hav
ing an elegant time. Except one 
man.

fense case includes the argu
ment that the 27-year-old Gal
ley’ s role in the alleged mass 
execution of Vietnamese villag
ers was the result of a compul
sion—that, in the words of a 
psychiatrist; “ He could not 
challenge the legality or illegali
ty of an order he believed was 
given him.”

The interjection of this “ ro
bot”  theory to explain Galley’s 
actions at May Lai led to a

“ I wouldn’ t think he would be 
on the stand too long on direct 
examination,”  Latimer said, es
timating the duration at no 
more than a dav. The length of 
the government’s cross-exami
nation 1s out of Latimer’s hands. 
But if not greatly prolonged, the 
six-man military trial jury 
could get the case late this 
month.

The government contends Cal-
month’s recess in his court-mar-,, . . . ___
tial, to give the^govemment an|*®y and his men rounded up vil-
opportunity to explore his men- >n batches and moved
tal state through its own p.sy-|them in assembly line fashion 
chiatrists. ¡beneath the sights of their M16

George Latitner, chief defense riflc.s—opening fire atj
lawyer for the boyish, 5-feet-3 
Vietnam veteran, said by tele
phone from his Salt Lake City 
offic*e last week that only a sin-

the defendant’s command to 
“ kill’em, waste’em.”

The victims, according to

This individual tried to crash 
the private party of 70 or 80 
persons and got bounced.

That’s when the excitement 
started.

The bouncee stalked to his 
automobile, slammed it into 
gear, smashed through the wall 
and drove into the Ponderosa.

Inside, he turned the hall into 
a race track. Not having a lot 
of room to maneuver in, he en
larged his driving space by 
smashing all the furniture—the 
bar, tables, chairs and phone 
booths.

He rammed the bandstand, 
.sending instruments flying.

Patrons went out the windows, 
doors and the new opening the 
driver made.

The owner of the place Is 
Simmie McCall and appears 
large enough to stop a truck. 
He is 6-feet-7 or 8 and weighs

Candidate fbr a place on the 
board of trustees of the Big 
S p r i n g  Independent School 
District will be Jim Bill Little, 
general contractor, native of 
Big Spring and a graduate of 
the local high school.

Little said he will file for
mally Monday for the place left 
vacant by the resignation of 
Grant Boardman, who some 
months ago moved from the 
city. Boardman’s term extends 
until 1972.

Police Chief 
'Can't Believe' 
Guilty Verdict

Little said “ if the people see 
fit to endorse my candidacy, I

gle day may be needed for psy- testimonv were oldl**” ®̂ ^  Kchiatric testimony by his tesiimo y, re o a  {jyg automobile,
perts. 01^0. women and children. In

The attorney added that he'eluding babes in arms.

TH E W EEK
least put a sizable dent in the 
drug traffic in this vicinity.

Then leaving through the new 
automobile-size door, the driver 
rammed another car and that 
ended his driving.

Witnesses said that a man 
named W. E. Elliott, 40, was 
pulled out of the car. He is an 
employe of a cottonseed oil mill.

Elliott eventually reached 
Wichita General Hospital, suf

(Continued from Page 1)

Mrs. W A. Mann’s report to 
the commissioners court last 
week was to shop dealers if not 1 
bargains to bring about a m ore'
balanced diet for prisoners at||,^ iniuries inside the car.

ih -innii-ji T’F moefina 'Hu» 1070'^ ^  samo or les,ser co.sts She I charges were filed imme- 
the annual LF meeting. ^  1970 wholesale idiatelv against anyone Elliott

^ w n-io prices to the county were less'is not officially in cu.stodv and 
I than over-the-counter retail ---- - -

am willing to offer my services 
in the role of trustee, giving 
the position the study and atten
tion it deserves, so that I can, 
with other members of the 
board, help chart policies to 
keep our school system viable, 
productive and strong.”

Following his graduation fkan 
high school here. Little attended 
T e x a s  A&M University, 
graduating with the degree of 
bachelor of science in architec
tural engineering. He sub
sequently went into Army 
service for two years, serving 
in the Field Artillery, and was 
discharged as a first lieutenant.

He returned to his home town 
and worked for a couple of 
years with A. P. Kasch and 
Sons; in 1958 he started his own 
contracting business and has 
been active in that field since.

Little Is married to the for
mer Nancy Whitney, and they 
have three children, Pam, in 
high school; Linda, in Runnels 
Junior High, and Bill, in College 
Heights. The family resides at 
5 Coachman Circle.

Little for many years has

JIM B a L  UTTLE

Ken Perry, stepping from his 
post as campaign director up to 
that of president of the United 
Fund, had some good news at

fering from severe cuts about served on the city zoning and 
the head and a fracture of un-ipigiming board, has been presi 
certain severity to one leg. |------- ------ — ----------------------------

effort exceeded its 
r a i s i n g  $110,172 
Robertson was elected ca m 
paign
drive.

chairman for the 1971 prices

No Funds For 
Mustang Isle

dent of the Dora Roberta 
Rehabilitation Center board, 
and is active in Cub Scout work. 
He has served as both deacon 
and elder in the First Presby
terian Church. He is vice 
president of the West Texas 
chapter of Associated General 
Contractors.

His father, the late Jim Little,
was a long-time attorney in Big

edSpring, and at one time serve 
as county attorney.

DALLAS (AP) — Suspended 
Garland Police Chief Robert T. 
Wade Myk he cannot believe 
that he was found guilty of drl7* 
ing while Intoxicated.

A six-man county court J v y  
assessed Wade a 90-day sus
pended jaU sentence Friday in 
addition to six-months probation 
and a |150 fine.

“ I can’t believe they did thU 
to me,”  Wade said. ‘T m  not 
guilty.”

Wade was picked up at a two- 
car collision on LBJ Freeway 
last Jan. 7.

His trial took four days with 
more than 10 witnesses testify
ing.

Defense lawyer C3iarles Tess- 
mer contended that politics of 
an unspecified nature figured in 
the case.

Two investigators, L. H. Mar
shall and R. G. Vernon, testi
fied that Wade was drunk at 
the collision site. H o w le r , the 
rAyslclan who treate - - *
injuries. Dr. R. E. S]

'slclan who treated Wade for 

he smelled no alcohol on the
e, said

chiefs breath.

neither is anvone else 
Officers are not talking a

great deal about what they are I
con-!,*?oing to do One .said, “ We may .AUSTIN (AP) — Slate funds 

Another-irrest has been made -  but only briefly -  cet together Monday and sort'set aside for the purchase of
.u„ an exDerimont in notice n a t r o l  this thing out "  Mustang Island will not be spent

C 11 y commissioners

in the Steve 
case Held in 
now m process

Currie murder experiment in police patrol This thing out "  Mustang Island will not be spent
California and nialntenani'e. It had been The hospital reported that 12 “ "li' 

of tieing ex- patrolmen be ¡natrons were treated and re- P^**' '̂* Johnson
said Saturday.

had fractures. “ We’ve John.son. chairman of the

Over-Equipped 
For Tiny Blaze

Then it could be spent on other 
projects”

Two of the defendants, the De
partment of the Interior andi 
Mrs. Sam Wilson, owner of the 
property, filed appeals Friday 
with thié 5th U S. Circuit Court

tradited IS Judv Dunham, who-se Pven 24->iour custody of their'leased
la-st addre>s’ was listed as Patr«' tars, but in return be Some _________  . . .  . .
Odev»a Another principal in the rc<iuired to maintain them. The ¡jot a pretty hardy bunch around Parks ?nd Wildlife CommlsMon 
case, Whitmer Jean Ballard, also hang-up was where here." commented one observer who won hLs suit Friday
was nabbed in California. A toe money for two ad-: of Wichita FaUs night life about to blo< k the sale, said the money
third party has been held local- ditional patrol cars i those suffering fractures leav- “ will probably just .stay In the
ly . . .  ling the hospital | account until the thing is settled

• * *  ̂ The council adopted the first
Ahhough oil companies and reading of a mobile home or-! 

indu.stnes have been cut back dinance amid some protests, but 
by more than 60 per cent (andjit did drop the controversial!
75 per cent of their total is inlpa.s.sage wnich would .require, 
n o n - p o t a b l e o r  low-quality Ithe licensing of mobile home , 
water), the 906 million gallons ¡park operators, who said theyj 
of water delivered by the ¡were being made the only ones at 
Colorado River Municipal Water to have licenses 
District in January was up by ,

i^thw est Law Enforce- summoning
58 per cent, a good part of this A c a d e m v  which " '" g  three pumpers, two hook
the result of Midland making ladder tnirks and a
use of its purchase contract to«* °  | Vehicle Testimony brought out in the

, , , linstruction for peace officers in|»®'’ *̂ '® i -  . -  -prn-v tj s. Dist. Judge
11 rnimtv an nil rpgion. had aootherI The firemen were too late Jack Roberts of Austin revealed
H ow ard graduating class la.st week, and Several boys ran Into the girls’ onlv wants to buy

wildcat " 7  of the graduates were ¡rest room and doused a fire in about 3,360 acres of the island
Kaoane .>o, i .lorgan na ^n, j police an a.shtrav with a glass of wa- ' h”  fmm ('orpus
a Wolfcamp prospector five force. ¡ter.
miles .south of Big Spring.
Dawson also got a deep ex-

of Anpp.ils in New Orleans
c h 'Fh® U.S. Bureau of Outdoor.School Fndav caased the evacuuit-rvaiu- 3, , ^  , j2 1 million

¡ation of 3,200 DupiU and »he,
summoning of 22 firemen m a n -^ ., .  .  - i , - « . . .state kicking

r-
similar

Christi for about |3.7 million.

plorer in Hughes and Hughes 
No 1 Calhoun. 10 miles west 
of Lamesa. Pace-setting Martin 
County had .several completions 
and locations in the Spraberry 
Trend Area

C h a m b e r  of Commerce 
directors put the spurs again 
to television station KWAB-TV, 
then decided to table a motion 
to protest service to the FCC. 
They decided to give the Big 
SpnngMonahans s t a t i o n s  
merger a chance to prove what 
It could do

Can the parking mall concep
tion on Main Street be ending? 
The city cor.mi.ssion has been 
approached with request to 
replace the head-m (90-degree) 
parking with slant parking on 
Main between Second and 
Third Those wanting the 
change said it was a good idea | 
but didn’t work 1

• it

‘/ i

An idea for a new campaign 
comes from Boyc-e Hale, who 
.suggests the .slogan, “ Think 
Rain”  Put it on bumper 
stickers, insert it in advertis- 
ments, etc., he says» It also 
would help if the wind would 
not blow from the west.

T h « Big Spring 

H erold

Publl»h*a Sundoy morning ond 
wMkdoy aftornoon» txcepi Saturday 
by Horta-Honta Nrwtpoptr», Inc., 710 
Scurry.

•acand cldM potiagt paid at Big 
Spring. Taxas.

luMcrIpden ratas: By corriar In 
BM Sprlnfl, «.10 atanthiy ond $25.10 
0»  yaor. By moH within ISO milts 
^BIB Oprlng, $1.7* ittanthly ond $20.00 ysaT bayand 1« nmit» of Big

12.00 monthly and $22 00 ptr 
All sunaerlpriona poyoblt in

Tha Aasactofad e r ^  •$. aaciusivtfytntItMd to tha usa af *11 fhtw» div 
potchas cradttad to It ar »"w- 
wlsc crtdittd to tha w w , oi« olw 
fht laeai nows puBllshH rights tor rspubllcotlod a» sptciol dls- 
potetws ar# otso raoaryad. TV fof tf)0 TSOoffi

V I
7

w a t c h

D o c t o r
has the curé for your ailing ticker

Lot our Wotch Rapoir Qinic moka up loot tima. Toko a look ot wkot Is 
Includadi Claoning, Oiling, Pelitiiing, Tatting, Adjusting, Raplacamant 
of Broken Ports, Elactronie Timing. Work Guorontaad

COM PLETE W A TC H  O VERH AUL FROM $8.95

Z a le s  V a lu e s  
In  D ia m o n d s  

F o r
T h e  7 0 's

Corot*
$199

!M !
OPINA
CUSIOM tHAROE 
Quiik and 
Easy (ridil

DIAMOND 
GIIARANTEf 

It you con find 
a bettpr 

diomond value 
within 60 days, 

return your 
nurihase for n

full refund

Corat Wfiqlrfy 
Shown am Tofol 
Weight

Z A L E Sfl VSrrtfNt
WeVe nothing without your love

/

.a >
■I

HARRIS
Enlarges Your

Aimrt

Proflnithud Plywood

Mahogany Panels
E * l  D m  P«<an Sholl Color 
Emi I f O J O d 'x S 'S h o o t .  Rog. $3.95

I  Colonial Mapio Color
L U P  e t - x r  S h w t .R x s . $ 3 .9 S . . . .

PREFINISHED MOLDINGS TO  M ATCH

Another

CUSTOM

SERVICE

At

HARRIS'

K i" To 2" PIPE 

Cut To Length 

Threaded.And

BUY O N LY W H A T YOU NEEDI

Brighton your kitchan with tamparad hard board

... Melamine 
, . i V ” l T r r  Finished
'tt-l-r.-rrH - P A N E L S

Lt . -1
4 'x r

'S H EET 9.98

1 \ \  ’

Prrmaaenl beanty nitk 
^  lavHy pastel colors and

pattens. Low la cost aad 
easy ta malatata.

SUPER 1-CO AT INTERIOR  
LATEX HOUSE PAIN T

Cevars In On« Coat 
On Most Surfacas 
Washabla and Fast 
Dryhig 
Spray, Brush 
or Rollar
East Application, 
Easy Cl«an-Up

1100 Colors

$4.95 VALUS
$ 3 9 8 G ALLON

FARM & 
RANCH

AMERICAN MADE

C O R R U G A TE D  IRON

29-GAUGE 

PER SQUARE.

HARRIS
LU M B E R  &  H A R D W A R E

Store Honrs: 8 To 5:39 Weekdays; 8 To 4 Satnrdays 

1N9 East 4th Dial 2I7-82H
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(AP WlAEPHOTO)
RETAILER DIES — James Cash Penney, builder of a mam
moth retail business that bears his name, died in a New 
York hospital Friday morning. He was 95.

History Buffs Win 
Reprieve For Hotel
AUSTIN — Austin’s historic | as the finest inn south or west

Driskill Hotel, associated with 
governors and elegant accom
modations for 85 years, has 
been granted a permanent stay 
of execution, thanks to the ef
forts of history buffs and civic 
leaders.

The Texas Stale Historical 
S u r v e y  committee today 
publicly announied its support 
of the Driskill Hotel Corpora
tion, a group of prominent 
Austin attorneys and architects 
who have undertaken to turn 
the old hostelry into a complex 
of small specialty shops, offices, 
ballrooms and banquet halls, 
with po.ssibly a private club.

Lester Prokop, president of 
the S u r v e y  Committee, 
specifically commended the 
corporation’s i n t e n t i o n  to 
preserve the historical integrity 
of the Driskill while adapting 
It for modem u.se.

The Driskill has played host 
to generations of distinguished 
Texans since its opening on 
Christmas Day, 1886. For over 
eight decades it has been the 
rendezvous of governors, legis- 
I a t 0 r s , a United States 
president, business and profes
sional leaders, and the socially 
elite of Texas.

The Driskill was built by 
cattle king Col. Jesse Lincoln 
Driskill and bu.sts of him and 
his sons crown the hotel’s three 
grand entrances.

The h o t e l ’ s elaborate 
R o m a n e s q u e  architecture, 
handsomely appointed interior, 
and lofty rotunda qualified it

Public Records
NEW CAMS

Cwy C Burton. Bo« 1177, Colorado 
City. ToyoNl.

Dovtd L NorltKutt. 30* N 1t1, 
CoanecT>o. Tovoto

LonOa F Turfwr. I7H Bor l̂on. Toyota 
Lorry D. Bonrwtt. TOO Control, 

Coahoma. Chovrolol 
Jimmy Don Ytogtr, c-0 Fronk 

Brovort. Fluvanna. Buick 
Sirvan Wtovcr, 0. K. Traitor Court, 

Buick
ArnoM Lloyd, Mouto, I, Knott, Montloc 
V W Kompor. 1310 Tucwn. Pentioc 
Potty Chorlono Thompton, Stor Ml., 

B Bo> la . Midiwid. Ford 
LouK C ttorrotl. Knott, Oottun 
Clinton M Hall, Seuthtartd Apt No 

1 Oottun
Michord A McAiliitor, 1S10 A Wood. 

Pontloc
Joo D Hroth. 1010 E Bryan. Kormit, 

Oottun
Olonna C Bono, 7314, 40tti, Snydor, 

Plymouth
Woyno Botdm. Boi 1*47, CoiKlloc.
Joo Mutgrevo, 514 Wottovor, Opol.
Joo H Wlhirirv. Bo* 701. Plymouth 
Work O. Cilton, 4-B Albrook, Volkt- 

wooon
Cloronco W Mowloy, Box Mi. Mortran. 

Velktwogon 
Elmor Pickont. BA7 E 17th. Colorado

City. Volktvfogon ___
Jamot A. Thompton. 1*04 E. TSth 

Volktwogon
Pollard Looting Co., Box 1SS0, 

Chovrolol truck.
R i c h a r d  Hodnrtt, VIncmt Rl 

Luohomo. Ford pickup..
W. C  Fryer, Rl. 7, Box SO, Ford 

pickup.
Colvin McCutchon, Box 117, Coahoma, 

Dotvtn pickup 
MARRIAOE LICENSES 

Ernrtt Doo Porriih, 31, Big Spring 
ond Shoren Korono Porrlth, 77, Big 
Spring.

Jotto Boyd Scott, II, of 70* E. lith 
ond Phyllit Loulto Morrison, II, of 1301 
Prlncoton

Woltor Harold Collint, M. Box tS. 
Lomoto, ond Lottio Koy Porkt, 47, of 
409 N 19th, Lomoto 

Goorgr Clifton Clinton, Jr., 77, of 7407 
Alobomo, ond Korm Loulto McKolIrr, 
17, Rf 1, Box 11.

Em rtl Jomrs Borcloy, 70, of 310 W 
Sth, ond Doboroh Jeon Woll, 14, of 
411 Loncotter.

Lorry Don Cote, 14, of 1715 Purdue, 
ond Syble Eloino Wiggint, 17, of 1401 
Johnton

Edvmrd Joy McColl, 30. Webb AFB, 
ond Joyce Ano Posko, 73, Webb AFB 

Donnie lee McBride, 31, of 7911 
Novolo, ond Chrltfino Louite Wall, 70, 
of 7900 Porkwoy.

Robert Winn's 
Paper Places
COLLEGE STATION—Randi 

Bell, Weatherford, senior dairy 
.science major at Texas A&M 
University, won first place in 
t h e undergraduate student 
paper competition during the 
American Dairy Science Asso
ciation Southern section. He 
spoke on “ Recent Developments 
in Yogurt Manufacturing and 
Marketing.’ ’

Robert Winn, Coahoma, junior 
dairy science major, took third 
in dairy production paper 
competition. His paper was 
titled "Emergency of U rge 
Dairy Cooperatives in the U.S.”  
Robert Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs R. T. Winn of Coahonaa.

of St. Louis at the time of its 
p e n i n g . The sumptuous 

Maximilian Room and opulent 
“ r y s t a 1 Ballroom b^am e 
synonomous with lavish enter 
tainment during their more than 
half century of use.

D A  SAYS C O M M ITTE E  KEPT W O R K 'C O N F ID E N TIA L '

Lawmen O ppose Revised Penal Code
DENTON, Tex. (AP) -  If a 

group of state law enforcement 
officials has its way, the pro
posed revision of the Texas Pe
nal Code, five years In the writ
ing, will have to wait another 
two.

The code’s sponsors and sev
eral of its drafters defend the 
revision to varying degrees— 
some are all for it and others 
only partially.

But there is no diversity in 
its opposition.

Dallas Dist. Atty. Henry Wade, 
in a letter to Denton Chief of 
Police Wayne Autrey, put that 
opposition into words.

“ The committee which drafted 
this proposed code has worked 
under a cloak of secrecy,”  Wade 
wrote, “ keeping its work prod
uct ‘confidential.’

“ In early December, 1970, the 
product was presented at a sem
inar in Austin but until the mid
dle of January copies of this 
c o d e ^ e r e  not made available 
to interested members of the 
general public, the State Bar or 
law enforcement agencies.”

In light of that, Wade said, 
“ I urge that the legislature, post
pone voting upon this bill until 
all interested parties have had 
a fair opportunity to make an 
in-depth study of this proposal”  

Wade’s remarks, although 
backed by statements of several 
law enforcement officers in a 
survey by the Denton Record- 
Chroniclc, were quickly opposed 
by the bill’s sponsors, another 
district attorney and the direc
tor of the Penal Code Revision 
Board.

Rep. James NuMnt, House 
sponsor of the bUl, said he 
“ figured the bill was reasonaWy 
fair to both sides. “ We want 
a bill favorable to society .. .  
our society has to exist.”

Nugent, from Kerrville, said 
he has heard little opposition to 
the penal code revision and has 
received no adverse communi
cations.

“ The bill is the work of about 
five years using the skill of out
standing attorneys, judges, dis
trict attorneys and scholars,”  
Nugent said. “ What we have at
tempted to do is rewrite a doc
ument, parts of It 100 years old 
and originally written to serve 
a rural society.”

Sen. Charles Henang of Aus
tin, Senate sponsor of the bill, 
said as a whole the revision is 
a good one.

“ There are some sections I 
would like to change and which 
probably will be changed. I 
don’t think oostponing it for two 
years will do the job ,”  Herring 
said.

Seth S. Searcy, director of the 
project, is a little more direct.

“ He (Wadei had representa
tives there,”  'Searcy said. “ He 
knew what was going on.

“ The bill is a good one and 
what problems it has can be 
worked out in this legislature. It 
makes no sense to wait until 
1973.”

Fort Worth Dist. Atty. Frank 
Coffey and Houston Dist. Atty. 
Caroll Vance have slightly dif
ferent ideas.

“ I think the legislature should 
move slowly on this thing,”

Vance, a member of the revision 
board, said. “ I don’t think it 
should be passed now but Just 
delaying it until the 63rd Legis
lature isn’t the right thing. It 
would do no good to wait two 
years and bring the bill back 
u p .. .  Public hearings and in
terim hearings should be held 
first.”

Coffey, who said he was not 
in opposition, noted that “ if we 
start picking it to pieces we are 
going to get it hacked up just 
like the Code of Criminal Pro
cedure.”

“ The bill has gone through 
years of drafting by a cross sec
tion of legal minds. I think they 
¡Hetty well made the proper cor
rections,”  Coffey said.

But despite the bill’s support, 
Wade still has friends in the op
position of quick passage.

Among them are the Texas 
Law Enforcement Legislative 
Council—to a degree—the North 
Texas Police Chiefs Association, 
Autrey and state Rep. Walt 
Parker.

“ I’ll have to have time to 
look at it before I make up my

mind,”  Parker said. “ We won’t 
be in any hurry to pass it be
cause I won’t vote for it and I 
know others won’t either until 
they have had a - chance to 
study this thing.”

Among the reasons cited by 
law enforcement, officials for 
delay if not actual defeat of the 
bill are changes in:

—Penalties. Generally, Wade 
says, all. minimum and maxi
mum penalties have been great
ly reduced.

proposed code intoxication and 
ignorance could bé defenses to 
crimes connmitted if such de
fenses are reasonable.

—Additional appeals. The pro
posed code contains some rides 
which would lengthen trial pro
cedure and cause additional ap
peals.

Under the proposed code, Au
trey said, a man who raped a 
child (under 14) could receive 
as little as one year in prison 
or a $1 fine.

THE FUN PLACE TO SHOP FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

iiWASHINGTON'S BIHTHPAY
SPECIALS! 3 DAYS ONLY!

t o p s A ll r

if^

PLASTIC AIDS & BAKEWARE BUYS
m m T 9 ^ A m ,

MEirS

F lasticr waste baslsets, 
trash cans, dish pans . . .  
morel Q o d ity  metal hake 
ware. Anchor H odd n ^ s 
Fire King* glass oven- 
ware casseroles w /h d s , 
cake and  deep loaf pans.

YOURCHOKE 8.2”
M

C o m fo rt-co t T-sh irts , a d i- 
lebe shirts, and bdefs, 
S - M - L  ana X L .  B o m r 
shorts, 30-42. N o «  Ib Hm  
tim e to repleoidi h it  A 
w aidrobe!

A i u i T t e ä  . . .

METAL PHOTO FRAMES ‘  I RUBBER BATH MAT
"5 5x7", 8x10'’ sizes in VBrf- 
^  ous styles, sobie w ith  no- 

glare glass.

vi».
r  *

]4 x 2 2 Jr m at has oeaxly 
300 raction capè  to  grip  
bath tn b  aoriac&

.. J'S  ^
f  a ia * /Ita mil • • •

I STRETCH NYLONS
I
iS

Seamless cni.sh EoVa-

.4^

i ' BrmeVm  K m .# # « Lmmtkmr-lmmk pimstle • • .

DESKMATES
I«

£
A big aiwrtmait « t t  
anoait gold color todinit

Itae mOk cbooblate ee«>
sheet* give* perfect fit. ma à t t t r i a  cenlialled I »  „  . .  „ _________
Fashion shades. «»«> “*• Padi^ oopB, morel

SATISFACTION 6UARANTEE0-REPLACEMENT OR MONEY REFUNDED SHOPPING

M

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER H IG H LA N D  SHOPPING CENTER

Open Doily 9 A .M .-9  P.M. Open Doily 9 A .M .-8  P.M.

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE ONE DAY O N LY  

M O N D A Y, FEBRUARY 15th
N O  LA Y A W A Y S  A T  THESE SALE PRICES, PLEASE.

M ICRIN
M O U TH W ASH  

4-OZ. BO TTLE 

OUR REG. 77«

c

Cashmere
Bouquet

or
Ivory
Soap

« •

BAR

L IM IT  6

¿R O U l

GOLDEN T

10-Roll
T O IL E T

TISSUE

FOAM
CHIPS
l-LB. BAG

LIMIT

L IM IT

Stacking
M U G S

or
B O W LS

GLA^S OR PLASTIC

c

Nabisco
CHOCOLATE-COVERED

CHERRIES
6-OZ. BOX

Whitman

Color

Books

EACH L IM IT  6

ONE ASSORTM ENT 

8-TR A C K  TAPES

S' EACH 

L IM IT  6

JU S T ARRIVED 

NEW  SHIPM ENT

D O U B LE
K N IT

100% Dacron»' Polyester— 54"-60" Wide 

Assorted Solids— Doubled & Rolled 

Washable

YD .

'• KÌ

I

Crocker

Jocks

BOX

f - V O L T

T R A N S I S T O R

RADIO

BATTERIES
O-VOLT

TnAMAIflTOP
•ATTPnV
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Billy Graham Film 
At First Baptist

The evening service at First 
B a ^ st Church will be devoted 
todiy to the new World Wide 
Pictures (Billy Graham) film, 
“ His Land," the story of Israel. 
Services begin at 7 p.m.

The color sound picture cuts 
across a barren land, scarred 
by centuries of war and neglect, 
into a new image — the trans
formation of a country.

"His Land" is the story of 
Israel from ancient to modern 
times, and ties into prophecies.

The viewer, in company with

Cliff Barrows and Cliff Richard, 
EIngland’s popular star who 
sings a number of new Ralph 
Carmichael songs, travels along 
vibrant streets and lonely 
solitary paths, and on the roads 
to the high councils of govern
ment — to Jerusalem, the 
Mount of Olives.

"This film is for everyone,”  
jsaid the Rev. Kenneth Patrick, 
I pastor. “ Of course there is no 
¡charge, and we urge all who 
can to spend this hour with us."

Outstanding Garden City  
Farmers Are Recognized
Northrup, King and Co.' 

recognized 12 Gahden City; 
farmers, and one each from. 
Midkiff and Midland for out>j 
standing sorghum production 
using Northrup-King grain.

T. N. Meador, representing 
the company, presented the 
a wa r d certificates called 
carload awards at a meeting 
of district winners Feb. 10 in 
Big Spring.

L. A. Jost, Garden City, won 
the 1970 Carload Sorghum 
Award for producing 710,500 
pounds of grain. He was the 
leading grain producer of all

those recognized.
Receiving carload awards for 

producing 300,000 pounds or 
more were David Hoelscher, 
Wayne Hallmann, Fred 
Hoelscher and George Schwartz, 
all Of Garden City.

Those who were awarded for 
producing 200,000 pounds of 
sorghum or more were A. 0 . 
Lange, Clifford Hoelscher, Bill 
Schraeder, A. W. Schraeder, 
Oscar Pechacek, Lester Jansa 
and Dennis Schraeder, all of 
Garden City; Forrest G. Egge- 
meyer. Midland; and Robert 
Latzel, Midkiff.

'Bankers Life' Name 
Causes Identity Problem

One of the by-fM-oducts of the 
recent legal allegations made in 
connection with the purchase 
and sale of stock in the National 
Bankers Life of Dallas is the 
confusion many Texans have 
about the "Bankers Life" in
surance company which carries 
personal and business in
surance.

There are over 50 life In
surance companies in the 
I nited States which have the 
words "bankers life" in the 
company name — no less than 
15 of them with home offices 
in Texas To further complicate 
the problem, at least nine 
' bankers life" companies are 
in Dallas

Generally, no two "bankers 
life”  cornâm es are associated 
with each other.

Another facet of the problem 
Is that between some of the 
sound-alike insurance firm.s, 
some of them are mutual 
companies. This mean.s that 
there are no stockholders, and 
they are operated only in the 
interest of policy owners. Ob-

viously, these could not be in 
volved in any stockholder situa
tion.s

The granddaddy of all such 
firms is the Bankers Life of 
Des Moines. Iowa, which has 
been operating for 92 years and 
does business in all 50 states 
In Texas alone the company has 
13 sales offices, countless in 
dividual policy holders, and 
1,600 businesses which account 
for some |750 million in life 
insurance. In the Investment 
area. Bankers Life has |175 
million of its assets invested in 
the state of Texas.

State Won't Pay 
Postage Due
SALEM. Ore (AP) -  The 

Oregon Department of Revenue 
has 300 state income tax returns 
with postage due. And It is send 
ing them back unopened 

Director Charles Mack said 
the department spent more than 
15.000 last year paying for post 
age-due returns.

Ml

Crossword l^uzzle I :

A C to s s
t
5 Doc'

10 ALiä.’ ofs ít>o». 
1<
15 Pou-Xîtd
16 e- '■»g
17 Cof-oiive
IS X c 2 •
IV S» C *V 
20 ro-r-i
22 t'uf'geí
23 >
24 t 'X 'X -'-y j'

t ‘ -.-«»e-v
26 Cor'a -«•
2V BUi '■g
30 Moi- on  ' 1Î •
31
32 o»-i' n.*
35 PKon« ‘ n
36 Vip.d
3 7 Coefi i 'lr
38 '
39 ’A e iD o «
40 De'ector device 
4! E'v'o’ y
43 G iven lo
44 Conf dervti»!
4 6  S c a n d m a v ,* o

47 Slair pji't
48 An*cr»rns är><j

the M'» 2 «V
53 Egvp* »'1 deity
54 King 0<
55 Dodge 
5é Iniectioo

57 Martini tidbit
58 Hejter
59 Ancient weight 

unit
60 Pi-esbyter
61 Consider

D O W N
t Seofth
2 Nation
3 CX the e*rt
4 Stand
5 Shove and push
6 Benefit
7 ric'tonal sleuth 
I  H.ndei- from

tee mg
9 tatnily member 
3 4hstfact aft fomt 

I 1 5e«ing 
befofehand 

1 2 Concur 
I 3 Forward*
21 Pellet
22 Radio knob

Medicirsal pUnt
Mouthful
Scent
RecervinQ wt
Separately
General Jackaort
Rounded
Cautious
Smack
Like an old book; 
compound 
Blemish 
Carol
Zoroastrian
work*
Social buttoffiy
Refractor of light
Holy Hmdu sage
Campaign
Roman poet
Silent
Serf

; Stitching 
' Deer

lîJDIâU

r " r " 3

i4

i7

30

no T JT

CHARGE ITI 

GIBSON'S IN S TA N T 

CREDIT 

OR

BANKAM ERICARD

2309 SCURRY ST. BIG SPRING, TE X A S

OPEN D A ILY  9 A.M. TO  10 P.M.— SU N D A Y 1 T O  6 P.M.

SALE PRICES GOOD SUN.-MON.-TUES.

BANKAMERICARO

B R A ID E D  

O V A L  R UG

0 9n %  Nyloi 
1% Other Fiber

Am I. Cakn

S C A TTER  RUG
19"x33"

Nylon Braidod Rug, Multi-Colorad 
Rag. 971.....................................

H ELEN E CURTIS SPRAY N E T

Regular, Hard to Hold,
Unscantad, 13*Oz.......................... O #

LAVORIS M OUTH W ASH

20-Oz. Family Site l i  if ^
Rag. $1.29...................................  l a X &

G LEEM  TO O TH P A S TE  

With Fluoride
AVa-Oz. Family Siza...................  /  < )

D EO D O R AN T— ANTI-PERSPIRANT

5-DAY, 14-Oz. If
Rag. $1.79...................................  I a 3 9

>>• t, "t-i

lomjWisí

Fern

Faminina 
Hygiana 

Deodorant 
Rag. $1.89

7-Oz.
Naw
Vanity
Siza

BALSAM  PLUS PROTEIN 
Instant Hair Conditionar 
By Caryl Richards, 14-Oz............

JERGENS H AN D  LOTION 
With Dispansar
20-Oz., Rag. $1.59............................

A Q U A  V E LV A  A FTE R  SHAVE

6-Oz., Rag. 93r....................................

M ED ICA TED  POWDER 
Johnson & Johnson 
5Vi-Oz., Rag. 65r................................

PERTUSSIN COUGH SYRUP 
Wildbarry Flavor
6-Oz., Rag. $1.19................................

G IL L E TTE  TEC H M A TIC  RAZOR 
With Adjustabla Band 
Frea 616-Oz. Shava Craam........

BREEZE D E TE R G E N T W ITH  BORAX 
With Fraa Dish Towal
Giant Siza................................  O V

CLOROX ALL-FABR IC  BLEACH 
Safa For All Fabrics 
Rag. $1.29.........................................

B A Y E R *
introdu ces...

72 CAPLETS

]3 3

REG. $1.53

Fast, long- 
lasting relief 
of pain— 
especially minor 
arthritic pain

SEA W AY

COMPASS

No. LL-10

Liquid
Fillad

An Outdoor 
Must For 
Campars, 

Scouts, 
Etc.

EACH

T IT A N

.32-Cal.
R E V O L V E R

Doubla Action 5 Shot. 
Usas .32 SAW Long

Cartridgas.

Rag. $25.97

SEAW AY LINED

Rubber Boots
II" Lace 
Steel Shank 
Tractor Tread .Soles 
Sizes M l 11 
Reg $3.17

Percale
Sheets

100% C O TTO N  
W H ITE  O N LY

Full Siza 
Rag. $2.97 . . .

Twin Siza 
Rag. $ 2 .6 7 ....

Clothes Pins

c
Rag. 41r

G IB SO N ’S
P O T A T O  

C H IP S

POTATO 
CHIPS

Baby
Pillows

Polyastar Fibar-Fillad 
Asst. Colors

USE GIBSON'S 
IN S TA N T CREDIT

No. 2786 
Rag. 1.97 1.67 EA.

B O YS’ 8 'IN CH  

L A C E  B O O T
BY CEDAR-CREST

LARGE

BAG

59< Valúa

C U T GREEN BEANS OR 
CREAM ED STYLE  CORN

13*313 CAN

DEL M ON TE PINEAPPLE 

F L A T  CAN W *

OCOMA FROZEN DINNER 
Ham, Baaf, Chicken, Turkey

3 for S1.00

Brown, Non-Marking 
Sola And Haal

TA N  O N LY 

Sizas IV2C-6C

CHILDREN’S ANIMAL-HEAD

H O U SE SH O ES
COTTON TERRY UPPER-VINYL SOLE

77‘Assortad Colors 
Sizas 3-12 
Rag.' 97t PR.

>\
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S H A D E

T R E E S

Green Thumb
G E N T E

Balled and Burlappad 
6 to 8-Foot Mimosa, Rad Bud, 
Sycamore, Fruitless Mulberry 

—  G R EA T BARGAINS —

Shade Trees and 
Flowering Trees

Aztec 22-Inch | Campus Cops

Try Friendship,
- w «  w  w  ■  ■

Mower Understanding

rtowiRiNe SHRun
MnytMa ................................ti.*7Rtd Crtff* Myrtle .....................  I.t7
RmI ANhM ............................ 1.f7RM Mine* .............................  1.f7Whitt lelrM ......1...................  1.*7
RM HantyMckl* .....................  1.f7

PMk ................................  1.*7
IWMt MMh Oront* ................... 1->7PM>y Wlilew .........................  1.t7UlM OM Fathitn .....................  1.t7
Pttryl« Ptrtlon .......................  1.f7RM WtlfMa ........................... 1.*7DtMIt Mtck Orane* ...............  1.77Parfi* Cr*e* Myrti* S-fol .........  S.4t
RM Cr«p* Myrtl* Ŝfol ..............  S.4t

Gardenia 
Plants, 
Quart Can.

■VRRORECNS

JMM*»* SanraM
evanymwt ........
CaM. Jatinln* .......
Yacca ....................
Nandtnia ................
A M M  .....................
RMtaeaMran ..........
Var. Lalrapa ........
•raan Lalraa* .......
IM  Baitari Hally
■BflUth Iva ..........
tMth PNm .........
Owart eartarei . . ..
Han Ratania ........
IlM Dwarf Yaaean 
FanyWila ...............

RM Plawarinf Oalnca
wî MyysWtt I er̂ ne
Owart RMIcan ..........
■la* Veta Junlaar . . .
Ilaa Ratanila ............
W n  Laat. >.e*l can . 
OaM Tip Pfltiar, t-fal

TY LE R ROSES
“ The
Pride Roae ’ 4 9 *
Coutiy 
Squire Paten . $ 2 . 6 9

I N o. 2M Jumbo C Q l  
1 Rose Bush .......
1 No. 3MNo. I Grade Q T f I 
1 Rose Bush ............ |

\ 0 t 3 B m
1 ilUNRAMEIUCMa

i or
Instant

1  Ali** Credit

4'— 6' 4'— 6'
MIMOSA SILVER

TREE MAPLE

$2.69 $2.69
4'— 6' 6'— 8'

Flowering Maple Loaf
Crab Mulberry

$2.69 $3.79

Model PM 422

E A R L Y
B U Y

S P E C IA L !

BLUE CONE 
ARBORVITAE 

Here’s The 
Bargain of 
The Year 
Plant In Rows or For 
Screening Property Lines. 
Regular ̂ .19.

S1.67

FRUIT TREES, ETC.
FRUIT TRiai

PRACHRt: verltll**: RIbarta — Hal* HevM — j. H. Hal* — Haap Ble UMlan Cline, f H. to
t .............................................................  *Ay7

PLUMI: aatMHae: Braca — tanta Rata, I R- ••4 R. ...................   t^rr
APPLRt: variati**: Dbl. RM DallcMwt — YalMw Da- llctoaa — tatnmar Cbamaian, i ft. la 4 ft. . tt.f7 
PRARt: varlallat: Bartlalf — KWtMr, 4 R. to

4 .................................................. tl.*7APRICOTS: varlatiai: iarly OaMan, 4 R. to
1 ............................................................. •«**•!!CHRRRY: varlallat: Black Tartonati. 4 R. toI .................................................  14.17

BRRRIRI Na. I: varlallat: Lawton Blackbarry, «.toThamlau Baytankarry .........................tS.4f
Aattin Dawbarry ..............................  tt.>7
lirewbama* .....................................  ti nORAPBt 1 yaart: vartoll**: CancarB (parpl*) tLttTbatnpaan I at Raw (wMto) ................... tilt
NMaara (wblto) .................................tilteaiiiiM (pucpi*) ................................n.n

•  3'/2 HP, 4-Cycle Briggs & Stratton 

Engine •  Eaty-Spin Starter,

Remote Throttle Control #  Cutting 

Heights Adjust From IV2"  to 3"

•  Grass-Lift Blade, Choke-A- 

matic Carburetor

BUY NOW  

A N D  SAVE 

A T  THIS  

SPECIAL PRICE

Santa Rosa Plum Trees

$5.49
Live Oak Trees

$3.49

6 TO  7-FOOT 
PECAN TREES

• Western Schley
•  Bnrkett
•  Success

Regalar 
1.47 ............... $6.97

PURE CANADIAN SPHAGNUM

97*PEAT MOSS 
I CUBIC Pr. BAG

I IaniAmeuicmi
«•Avmr A,«

LIOUSTRUM  
I Gal. Can 
Reg. 11.71 .. $1.29

AhimiBHin Arbor Trellis. 
Sepeiier Prod art Designed 
Te Add S-DImensioRal 
Beaaty Te Lawns ft Gardens S26.95

GARDEN SEEDS 
V EG ETA B LE  A FLOWERS 

FRESH STOCKS 
A T  DISCOUNT PRICES

OVER 6500 PLANTS 
TO  CHOOSE FROM 
N O T JU S T A  FEW 
PLANTS B U T 6500 

TO  MAKE YOUR SELECTION 
COM PLETE

Aluminum 
LAW N EDGING

3’/i"x40'

HUR R Y!

You'll 

want 

to buy 

at.........

1C

USE

G IB SO N ’S

IN S T A N T

C R E D IT

OR

USE

Y O U R

n*vT oun
Brake
Huio

DU PONT

B R A K E

FLU ID
Super Heavy Duty

Reg. 49r

O IL  T R E A T M E N T
Du Pont Oil, 15-cz Can 
improves power, ouiets 
engine, reduces oil 
burning .....................................................

SIMONIZE 1 +  1

Oil &  Gas Treatment
Texize 15-oz. Can 7 7 ^
Reg. 97s...................................................  I f

DU PONT

FAST
FLUSH

16-OZ. CAN

10 Minute 
Cleaner 
Prevents 
Overheating.

DU PONT

Windshield

De-Icer
Zerax 12.2-oz. Spray Can

Reg. 89e.

Patio Light
By Cable Electric 
With 6-ft. Cord and 
Aluminum Cover 
Reg. S2.19................. 177
Oxwall Hex Key Set

63*
18-Piece Set of 
Allen Wrenches 
Reg. 87f............

Kitchen Tool Set
199

Hammer, Pliers,
2 Screwdrivers 
By Oxwall. Reg. $2.99

OXW ALL

Socket Set
1 5 -P c . -Va" Drive 

Plastic Teel Box 

No. 4856
Reg. 7.47........................................ 519SET

BERNZOMATIC

Bernz-Cutter
A New Cutting Tool

Cuts Plastic, Pea Board,
Floor Tile, Paneling, etc.
Reg. $3.99............................................... 277

From Masonite . . .

P A N E L IN G

Í

Hi
if'

PEARL R U SSET CH A M P AG N E JADE SADDLE

5 COLORFUL PREFINISHED W OODGRAINED PANELS 
TH A T  CAN ECONOM ICALLY BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME

Evnrythlne you could desire In a woodgrein paneling 
. . . BEAUTY, DURABILrrV AND ECONOMYI Deep 
random width eroovee, durable ataln-free finish, no 
knots or other defects and a choice of S niott popular 
decorator colora. Chooae now the panellnga. cofor- 
ooordlnated moldings and acoeatorles that beet fit 
your decor arid eliminate th'^e redecorating pro)ects.

FULL Vs" THICKNESS 

Meets FH A Specifications On Open Wall

New Beauty 

New Durability 

New Economy.

PER 4*x8' 
PANEL

Metal Storage Building
By Wheeling .Modal 880

8'x8' Sturdy 

Building Has 

Many U te t.............

By DICK BLYSTONE
AuaclotM Praaa Wrilar

On some police forces, 64- 
vear-old Jim Eisenberg would 
be called an anachronism. He 
doesn't like wearing a gun and 

! would rather walk than ride a 
patrol car.

On some police forces, 25- 
i year-old Jim Davis would Be 
called a radical. He enjoys talk- 
ng with young rebels on his 

beat, and he keeps saying po
licemen should explain to people 
why they do what they do.

In fact, both Sgt. James P. Ei
senberg and Officer James W. 
Davis combined something of 
the anachronistic and something 
of the radical. They are campus

cops—Eisenberg a 35-year vet
eran at Cornell and Davis a 
two-year man at Berkeley. They 
have learned to wear their am
biguities as easily as their uni
forms.

Like their colleagues at col
leges 5nd universities across the 
country, Davis and Eisenberg 
are both campus guides and 
professional crime fighters, 
both friends to the students and 
symbols of authority where au
thority is often heated.

It was not always so.
“ It was like heaven to start 

out with,’ ’ says Eisenberg, re
calling when as Cornell’s only 
campus cop he patrolled on foot 
or horseback.

Just Mischievous Kids
“ They were just a good bunch 

|of mischievous kids, but they 
iwere never trouble. It was fun 

“ Oh, you might meet a guy 
peeking in a window, or some of 
them would throw toilet paper 

lout of the dorm windows . . .  a 
¡little bit of thcivery and some 
'noise calls. Sometimes one of 
them would have one too many 
and I’d take him home or call 
some of his fraternity brothers.

“ I was issued a weapon, but I 
never carried it. I still won’t un
less it’ s absolutely necessary.”

In the old days when things 
got out of hand, Ei.senberg drew 

I on his experience as a civilian

/ | /

iConserv'ation Corps boxing 
¡coach. When the dust had aet- 
;tled, “ the next minute you were 
back buddies again and having 
a few beers together”

Da\is never knew such days 
He carries a pistol and a can of 
chemical Mace on his dajlime 
patrol of Berkeley’s Sproul Pla
za. which has witnessed its 
share of tear gas and flying 
rocks

The weapons come up often in 
the conversations with young 
people that are a major part of 
Daris’ job Where Eisenberg 
once could employ a brotherly 
right hook. Davis has to exer
cise diplomacy.

I'm Here T o  Do A  Job'
“ They’ve got to understand 

that why I'm there is not to har
ass them but to do a job,”  Davis 
explains.

The Berkeley campus record- 
led one rape, 12 robberies, 112 
burglaries and 1,424 thefts in 
197i-despite a 10 per cent drop 

I in crimes Its 87 sworn officers 
;sre about double the force of 
I three years ago

Eisenberg't Cornell, too, is 
different from the days when 
everyone knew him as Jungle 
Jim, or Big Jim. Ha does most 
of his work at a desk, and la- 

'ments; “ The thing has grown so 
I big now . . . ”

The university population has 
multiplied; the cajppus force 
has 4.’! .sworn officers, having 
tripled in a decade “ Major”  
crimes totaled nearly 1,000 in

'1969
1 The biggest change in the 
'campus atmosphere came about 
¡three years ago. Eisenberg 
Isays. Violence overshadowed 
pranks and mischievousness 
gave way to hostility.

“ A while back it bothered 
m e," Eisenberg says “ Not anv 
more Maybe I'm getting hard
ened into it.”

He speaks the names of men 
from the classes of 1939 and 1941 
and says. “ They were a differ- 

lent type of men”  Then he lakes 
It back.

Times have changed, he says, 
“ but still and all the kids áre 
practically the same, except for 
a half-dozen of the radicals 
One of the kids was In the other 
day He's getting married and 
he wants me to be his best man

'They're Showing O ff'
■*A lot of these kids when they 

go by and holler pig’ or some- 
thmg like that. I don’t think 
they mean it I think they’re 

¡showing off a little bit "  
Patrolman Jim DavLs hears 

that epithet almost ev’ery day 
•Tve learned not to let that 

bother me,”  he says "Some 
people rau just can’t reach no 
matter how hard you try ”  

Besides. a.s a lUd growing up 
in Birmingham. Ala , Davis had 
another view of cops.

"I  had some bad experiences 
with the police, and I really 
didn’t understand the police, 
which is one of the reasons I fig- 

¡ured that if I became a cop I 
could make It a little bit differ
ent ”

.So, after a college course in 
police science, Davis and a 

.partner took on the Sproul Plaza 
beat

“ When we first started we 
really took a lot of heat. Nobody 
liked the uniform ”  Being black, 
Davis look an extra measure of 
re.sentment from black students 
who looked on him at first as a 
traitor.

“ But I was able to communi
cate. and it's worked out pretty

well You find that a lot of limes 
they want to talk but they don't 
know how to approach you I 
found out that the majority of 

I them are really nice people Tt’s 
lust that nobodv took the time to 

|talk with them ”

County Court 
Sets Docket Call
Forty-eight cases are set for 

dockrt tall at 10 a m . Feb 23 
in Howard County Court. The 
trials are scheduled to begin 

i March 1
The majority of the cases. 24.

: concern charges of driving 
iwrhile Intoxicated, and 12 
charges of circulating worthless 

I checks are on the docket
One defendant Is charged with 

theft over 15 and under 150, four 
are charged with desertion, two 
with non-.support, and one With 
abandonment

Two persons are scheduled to 
appeal speeding charges, and 
single charges of carrying a 
prohibited weapon and driving 
without a license are also on 
the docket.

UnacrambI« theac ftnr Jumblea, 
one letter to each aquarc, to 
form four ordinary worda.

‘ tíimí im nm iU J  pa m o

nTBHL'uiftiiL’m iii ii i i i i i iu in i

A L V V E •ewatSE.—

□
I
1

R Ì F A Y

B R U C H E

V P C A T E

I D

HE ALWAVB 
PLAYED TH I6 .

Now arrafifo the didad lotlan 
to form the aurpriaa aiiawm, m  
auffoated by the abova cartOML

THi n m y
TMlarJajr't
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ROUCN M IM  JUSTLY RMNIl
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Black Panther Slogan M ay Be Adapted By Nixon
Revenue*Sharing: Irregulor Issue Surrounded By

I I

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
fogbound outline of President 
Nixon’s revenue-sharing plan is 
coming dear; an irregular issue 
surrounded by politics.

Whether or not it is passed by 
an increasingly skeptical Demo
cratic Congress, the plan is like
ly to be an issue in the 1972 
presidential campaign.

Nixon already has borrowed a 
possible campaign slogan from 
the Black Panther Party, “ Pow
er to the people.”

But what powers? And which 
people?

The broad idea of revenue 
sharing has been embraced at 
different times and for different 
reasons by Democrats, Republi
cans, liberals, conservatives

and, a recent poll indicates, 77 
per cent of the American peo
ple

It is a seductively simple 
idea. The tax-rich federal gov
ernment automatically would 
share some of its money with 
tax-poor states and localities, 
with relatively few strings at
tached.

This, Nixon says, would re
lieve pressing financial prob
lems of many states and locali
ties and put more of Washing
ton’s power in the hands of gov
ernments closer to the people.

Critics, chiefly Chairman Wil
bur D. Mills of the House Ways 
and Means Committee, say the 
idea is as wasteful as a shotgun 
on a rifle range and likely to

force a general federal tax in
crease, which NixMi denies.

Nixon’s plan has two quite dif
ferent aspects. “ General”  reve
nue sharing would apportion an 
extra $5 billion a year to state- 
local governments to use as 
they wish. “ Special”  revenue 
sharing would melt down $10 
billion worth of present federal 
aid programs, plus an extra $1 
billion new money, into bloc 
^ants to be used only for speci
fied purposes.

Nixon’s general revenue shar
ing bill, introduced last week by 
Sen. Howard Baker, R-Tenn., 
would provide a permanent ap
propriation of 1.3 per cent o f the 
nation’s taxable personal in
come, providing an estimated $5

billion in the first full year and 
growing to about $10 billion i in 
1980.

The money would be divided 
among the states and the Dis
trict of Columbia according to 
population, with a small bonus 
for places with high«- than av
erage taxes.

State-local governments could
use the money for anything they 

sinwish, increasing services or re
ducing their own taxes, provid
ed they account for it and don’t 
use it to discriminate against 
racial or national nunoriti«.

The bill would require states 
to hand over an average of 48 
per cent of the money directly 
to cities, counties and towns. 
Each state would receive a 10

per cent incentive bonus once it 
worked out its own p^^-through 
formula with its localities to re
place the federal 48-52 formula.

Administration d r a f t e r s  
cleared the plan in advance 
with national organizations of 
state, county and municipal offi
cials. lliese officials now consti
tute a powerful nationwide lob
by pressuring their congress
men for the bill, even though 
some of them, such as New 
York Mayor J(An V. Lindsay, 
say the $5 billion figure is too 
small.

Less popular and less clear is 
Nixon’s six-way special revenue 
sharing {»ogram.

Technicians still are drafting 
the six Mils that would set up

loosely controlled Woe grants 
for education, transportation, 
urban community development, 
rural community development, 
law enforcement and manpower
training.

But the President, in his State
of the Union address and bud^t

)rid-

calls “ narrowly restricted,”  
make up about one-third of the 
roughly $30 billion a year the 
federal government now gives 
state-local governments in con
ditional aid.

message last month, has^iro' 
ed a good look at what the six 
bills would replace, if not exact
ly what they would do.

Slated for elimination are 
such federal programs as Model 
Cities, urban renewal, water 
and sewer grants, education aid 
for the poor and handicapped, 
highway safety and beautifica
tion and the Appalachian Re
gional Commission.

These programs, which Nbcon

Nixon has promised that no 
state or locality will get less in 
special revenue sharing than it 
now gets in the corresponding 
condifional grants. He says the 
difference will be that decisions 
about how to use the monej^will 
be made closer to the people.

Critics, like Sen. Vance 
Hartke, D-Ind., argue that state- 
local governments are “ more 
susceptible to political and other 
unwholesome pressures.”

Astronauts Reliving Trip
Through Their Movies

SPACE CENTER, Houstoni mission,”  said a space agency 
(AP) — The Apollo 14 astro-spokesman of astronauts Alan B 
nauts. still excited about theirl Shepard Jr., Stuart A. Roosa
lunar adventure, are reliving it 
through films they took on the 
moon and in space, a space 
agency spokesman said Satur
day.

Some of the films, both mo
tion pictures and still photos, 
were released early Saturday, 
after the astronauts had re
viewed them in the quarantine 
o f the Lunar Receiving Labora
tory

“ They were excited about the 
films and in some aspects 
seemed to relive parts of the

and Eldgar D. Mitchell.
“ They were e x t r e m e l y  

pleased with their photogra 
phy,”  said Jack Riley, a public 
affairs officer who is sharing 
the quarantine with the astro
nauts.

He said the spacemen re
viewed both 70mm still photos 
and 16 mm motion film Friday 
night.

Riley quoted Mitchell as say
ing: “ I ^ k  how the texture of 
the .soil came out. This is 
great.”

Economist Says Nixon's 
'Game Plan' Inadequate

Democratic National Commit
tee’s chief economist. Gardner 
Ackley, said Saturday President 
Nixon’s revised “ economic 
game plan”  is an improvement 
over the old one but is still inad
equate.

He said the proposed budget 
and other Nixon policies clearly 
cannot achieve the administra
tion’ s targets for Gross National 
Product and employment.

Ackley, head of the presiden
tial Council of Economic Advis
ers unSer President Lyndon B. 
Johnson, gave his view4 as 
chairman of the Democratic 
Policy Council Committee on 
Economic Affairs He now is 
professor of economics at the 
I ’niversity of Michigan.

Saying he believes hLs views 
represent those of many of his 
committee members. ' Addey 
.said Nixon’s plan could bring

HCJC Trustees

“ the disappointment of extrava 
gant expe^ations”  and react 
unfavorably on future economic 
decisions.

Ackley described as bold tar 
gets the Nixon goal of a $1.065- 
trillion Gross National product 
in 1971, an unemployment rate 
down to 4 5 by mid-1972 and an 
inflation rate down to 3 per cent 
by the same date.

“ There Is little doubt.”  Ack
ley said in a statement, “ that 
the economy Ls now expanding 
again But there seems little or 
no chance that the policies now 
proposed will move the economy 
even closer to the admini.stra 
lion’s targets.”

The biggest improvement in 
Nixon’s new plan, he said, is the 
official abandonment of the bal 
anced-budget objective, which 
Ackley said “ is long overdue 
and welcome”

But on the other side, Ackley 
said;

“ The President fails to recog 
nize that new tools are need^ 
to help slow down the pre.sent 
.54 per cent rate of inflation

Riley said that during a re
view of a motion picture sC' 
quence Shepard and Mitchell 
shot while descending to the 
moon, the astronauts called off 
the craters they passed over, 
stopping the film occasionally 
for a second look.

The three astronauts contin 
ued a debriefing of their mission 
Saturday, talking into tape re
corders and answering ques
tions from experts listening 
from outside the quarantine.

The spacemen and the 14 oth 
er men quarantined with them 
watched a movie, “ The Battle 
of Anzio,”  Friday night and 
made plans Saturday for a brief 
church service inside the quar
antine today. The service 
will be conducted by Jesse 
Stewart, the cook in the crew 
quarters who is also a Baptist 
minister.

The first release of pictures 
showed Apollo 14's Antares 
moon lander perched at a slight 
angle in a bowl rimmed by gen 
tie ridges.

Soil in the area is a dark gray 
and has a fluffy appearance. 
It’s sprinkled with rocks and 
boulders and craters.

Footprints and tire tracks left 
by the astronauts and their 
two-wheeled tool carrier appear 
to depress two inches or more 
into the dust. The tracks also 
appear to be lighter in color 
than the untouched soil

Callas Erratic 
In Coaching, Too
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  

Maria Callas, international 
opera star, has taken a long 
weekend, three days after 
beginning at two-week coaching 
.stint at the Curtis Institute 

She began working Monday 
with young singers in the Curtis

The regular monthly meeting 
of the trustees of Howard Coun
ty Junior College has been set * fh e  idea that a b a l a n c e d d e p a r t m e n t  but left for 
for 5:15 p m  Tuesday in the I full-employment budget will au-jVermont Thursday

(Ptwto by Danny Voldn)

MARINE ART — Mrs. Oliver Nichols J r , librarian. Mat Don Pease and Col. Harold L.
itiniDavis (U.S. Marine Corps Res.) look over one of the paintings included in the display of com

bat art at the library this week.

Library Displays Examples 
Of Marine Combat Artists
Forty-six paintings among 900;had combat artists covering; in the program since its incep-

selected from a collection of 
3,006 Marine Corps combat art 
will be on display all this week

previous wars, it never spon-jtion. producing more than 3,000 
sored an organized art program I exhibitory works of drawings.
until the fall of 1966. The cur

at the Howard County Free Li-
brary.

The appearance of the touring 
exhibit is being made possible 
through the sponsorship of the 
Friends of the Library and Col. 
Harold L. Davis, USMC (Res).

rent program, during the past
four years, has produc'ed a 
historical resource which art 
critics agree will increase in 
value with passage of times. 
Preservation, as well as con-

paintings, and sculpture. The 
majority of which are works 
from Vietnam Whether regular, 
retired or former Marines, or 
civilians who spent active time 
in combat zones on invitational 
travel orders, the artists con-

The exhibit is a free public’ * ^ "  assured, 
serxice. ' N e a r l y  70

tinuation, of the collection has ¡tribute all their works to the
combat art collection

6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Feb. 14, 1971

Sight-Seers Jam 
LA Quake Area
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Mas

sive traffic jams threatened the 
Los Angeles area Saturday as 
thousands of holiday weekend 
motmists streamed out of the 
earthquake-battered area and 
cleanup crews moved in.

would have taken had the dam 
collapsed.

Two major banks—the Bank 
of America and Security Pacific 
National Bank—kept 10 of their 
San Fernando Valley branches 
open over the weekend to allow

The California Highway Pa-| earthquakes victims to apply 
trol reported “ moderate to'f®*' Small Business .‘Xdminirira- 
heavy”  traffic on all major ar- t'on, disaster relief or other 
teries as drivers picked their property loans, 
way in spring-like weather
through debris and detours left 
in the wake of 'Tuesday’s quake.

Cleanup crews were clearing 
away the rubble left by col
lapsed oveipasses and bridges 
on three freeways

MISHAPS
South US 87 by Dairy Queen: 

Detours Bobby J Ray, 1700 N. Tripp, 
were set up around the dam- Chicago, and sign owned by 
aged sections. ;Cook’s Department Store; 3:36

The jams are expected to p m Friday 
reach their peaks Sunday and Third and Birdwell Lane;
Monday nights, when everyone 
returns.

Sam H. Dyess, 204 NE 4th, 
Andrews, and Jesus F. Flores,

Sixty-one persons were killed
and more than 1.000 injured in L * ^  block of Main: T^tusinjured B.
the quake, which caused at least, G ar^n City Rt., andV.. *- . . .  .Tannic T n/\nKom 1̂ A71̂|1 billion damage to public andj Bonham, 14074
private facilities, according to 
county engineers.

'The ma.ss exodus of motorists

Scurry; 4:08 p m. Friday.
J A K Shoe Store Highland 

South Shopping Center parking
- th e  highway patrol had a s k e d Newby 4009
them to stay hom e-cam e as| " j i »  
some 80.000 San Fernando ''" o tt . Fnday.
ley residents rettirned to homes
t l iy  had evacuated alter t h e '? ^  ' > 3 '
quake damaged an earthen

Ip.m. Friday
They were allowed to return college Park Shopping

Friday alter spending three 
nights in motels, tents, evacua
tion centers and friends’ homes.

A 20-square-mile section of 
the valley was evacuated Tucs-i

________  ̂ Among artists with paintings day after the quake cracked the:
While the Marine Corps has trained artists have participated I „ „  di.splay this week are Robert I earthen Vanl
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------W Airiold. Isa Barnett, James! Norman Dam the city s largest,

Center parking lot: Helen C. 
l^irson, 140.3 Robin, and Phyllis 
T. Marlin, “ ''x  868 ; 5:41 pm . 
Friday.

professionally THEFTS

Arkansas Demo Critical 
O f Revenue*Share Plan

R Butcher Jr., Henry C. Cas- 
I .selli Jr.. Maj Edward M 
('ondra III, Guy Conierò, Capt 

¡I.eonard H. Dermott, Lt. Col. 
M. (Mike) Gish, Robert K. 
Halladay, Maj. Albert Leahy, 
Pierre R iccarto Mion, Lance

M I D L A N D ,  T e x . ( A P )  —  Rep. tioned against “ undue emphasis Cpl Gary W Moss, CWO-2| might c-ollapse .A^ut

reservoir, which at the time, 
contained 3.6 billion gallons of! a  theft was reported from R 
water. Electric Co., 1905 Nolan, of tools

Workers pumped out 13 bil-|taken from a company truck 
lion gallons of water in four Friday night while it was 
days and officials said there|parked in front of the 
was no more danger the da mi Petroleum Building. Value of

office of the president at the 
admini.stration building The 
agenda includes only regular 
items.

tomatically produce full em-| Max Rudolf, director of the -  , ^ pjuj;

6,000 the tools was placed at l.'iO.
WiTlMlr Milis. D-Aric., CTiticized on a nonexistent surplus, the so- wVndell A Parks. Col Houston; homes, many of C '

full employment sur-,Stiff, Howard Terpning. John J d a m a g e d  by the quake, were di- P | Q 2 a  S u i t CiPresident Nixon’s revenue-shar- called
Witt and Ricard L Yaco. i rectly in the path the water

ersimplified 
ing

and
iwe don’t know when .state and local governments to

First Aid Meet Has More 
Than 200 Scouts Entered

on a budget related to what tax
Opens In Lubbock

revenues would be if the nation 
was fully employed. The theory 
behind it is that .spending below 
this level, even if it means an 
actual deficit, need not be un-

More than 200 scouts partic-
ipated in the Lone Star District 
First Aid Meet in the Goliad 
Junior High School gym 
Saturday afternoon, according 
to Monty Stokes, di.strict scout 
executive.

.300. St Paul’s Presbyterian
Church. Dr. Clyde Thomas; 179, 
Kentwood United Methodist 
Church, Bill Priebe: and 6,
Salvation Army, Earl Bohan- 
nan.

Rei eiving white ribbons were
Troops which received blue Troop 4, Hunting and Fishing 

ribbons, their sponsors and their Club. Garrett Patton; 175, North 
scoutmasters, included Troop Birdwell Lane United Methodist 
136. Cosden, Leroy Wright; 8.1 Church. Sam Morris; and 17. 
Coahoma Lions, Don Myers; 14. Mt. Bethel Baptist Church, 
Airpfirt Baptist Church, Harvey Ivory Harper 
Hooser; 16. Forsan Oil Weil Paul Soldán, assisted by 
Service. Bill Mims; 5. First Frosty Robison, was in charge 
Baptist Church, Bill Bradford, of the meet Sgt Marc Luttrell 

Red ribbons went to Troop was recorder; and Capt. Marc 
146, .3.560th Pilot Training Wing Luttrell headed 26 student pilots 
at Webb AFB, Capt. Jim Hohlt; from Webb in the judging

“ an insipid and innocuous func- 
ition of representation without 
¡taxation.”

Mills, chairman of the House 
Ways and Means Committee, 
said such a plan would be an duly inflationary.”  
“ incredibly delightful Utopian 

.condition for politicians,”  but 
said he doubted government 
“ could long survive this kind of 
new American Revolution.”
! Mills’ committee has jurisdic- 

_  „  . . lion over the President’s plan
There were 17 different te a m s ,,¡.^ o y e l $5 billion into state

D E A TH S
>».< 'f.

chores

participating in the meet, 
Stokes said, with each team 
receiving one of four different

State Hospital 
Grant Okayed

LUBBfX’K — Neil Simon’s 
comedy smash, “ Plaza Suite” , 
is scheduled for Lubbock 
Municipal Auditorium Tuesday 

the Baptist Church and of the at 8:15 p m.
Masonic Lodge. The three one-act plays in the

Survivors include his wife, presentation star Larñ' Parks 
Grace. 2303 42nd S t , Snyder;! and Betty Garrett, th e  box 
five sisters, Mrs P. L. Price,! office is open from 9 am . to 

cvvnFR _  Funeral wiU be at Mrs. Jess Green, Mrs. F^dgar 5 p m Reservations may be 
^ ^ ^ M o ild a v  fer Claude D Baylor, and Mrs Rea Falls, allimade by;̂  calling 762-4616 or by 

who died hereiof Snyder. ........................

Claude Miller, 
Funeral Monday

,10 a m. 
' Miller.
| , ' ; u r t a A , e = n   ̂ 5 e r  ' " S

S i r  Raymond ^ a l l .  pastor., " » “ SWor preceded him In death
officiating, and burial in Hill
side Memorial Gardens under 
direction of Bell-Seale Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Claude Cline, Tyler, 
sister of Mrs. John M. 'Turner, 
died Friday morning in a Tyler 
hospital after a lengthy illness. 
Mr. and Mrs. Turner and

and local governments from the'
f p d c r d l  t r 03s u r y  j

first aid problems For troops;,^3[?” “ h f® j^ ^ p r fu ,^ * ]^ ^ ra t '^ ^  Mental Health
with more than one team, thejj,pp3|j g Chamber of Corn- 
average team score became the!n!,pr(^ banquet in Midland, 
troop score. Ribbons were ,, . , .  ? «hie
determined on a point basis. businessmen in this

“ This is the first di.strict-wide 
first aid meet since 1966, and 
due to the success of this one 
there will be another one next 
year,”  .Stokes said 

More than 100 parents and 
interested observers filled the 
gym bleachers during the meet.

and Mental Retardation ac
cepted $744,531 in federal, state 
and local grants Saturday.

The funds will go toward train- 
oil town that he wnll support any, research and nroiiram de
legislation which stops a shift v^opment at the variS s fácil- M r Miller, a <̂0Pi»r-
from the present way of c o n t r o l - ( - j , g r i e s  Brown of «mith. was a resident of R»» 
ling oil imports by quotas. Wichita Falls, chairman of the 

.Such a prohibition was includ-1 Treatment
ed in trade legislation defeated 
in the last Congre.ss. But Mills 
said he was confident this pro-

Committee.
The Texas Re.search Institute

and Mrs. Adeline; mail at Box 5486, Lubbock.

WE A THER
in 1933.

Relatives Here

viso will be given “ favorable ”  ̂ Mental Sciences in Houston 
consideration when we do again ¡ ™s^arch grants ̂ 
schedule action on proposed f o r - i *''7 000. 
eign trade amendments.”  Grants from the Texas F^u-

He said the country faces a cation Agency were accepted 
three-year aggregate of debts | for four state schools. 'They 
larger than for any similar peri-i were: Big Spring, $20,518: Rusk, 
od since W'orld War II. He cau-1 $10,412; San Antonio, $16,230,
______ __ and Terrell, $19.905

The Lufkin State School re- 
i cieved $97,.348 for hospital im- 
1 orovement projects from the 
1 Denartment of Health, Educa

smith, was a resident of Big 
.Spring from 1919 to 1962. He 
was bom Dec. 26, 1890, in 
Rising Star. He married Grace 
McCormick June 21, 1914, in 
Snyder. He was a member of

TEMPERATURES 
CITY  MAX.
BIq Spring .......................  71
Abil*nc ..............................  70
Amarillo ............................  71
Chicoqo ..............................  71
Denver ..............................  tf
El Poso ............................  69
Fort Worth .......................  S3
New York .........................  SS
Son Antonio ...................... 71

MIN. 
30
asas
IS
30
as
as
4Z
3311St Louis ............................  ai

Sun sets today at S:31 p.m. Sun rises 
Monday ot 7:30 o.m. Highest tempero- 

Christi have gone to 'Tyler to, ture mis dote os in 1%7: lowest temper-

attend the funeral ntes. rointoii mis dote 0.27 m i9a7.

■rrATMlH U9VICM .

CUPID'S BOW 
IS HUMMING

(Photo by Donny Valdes)

SCOUT LEADERS — Scout leaders Bill Bradford (lefi). Bill Mims, Dr. W. M. Black. Tony 
RaPZR Rtid Lerov Wright congratulate members of their troops (front row, left to right) 
BrvJUi Jones Troop 5, Joe Alexander, Troop 16. David Black, Troop 14, Thomas M ^ in ,  

rT toop i  and Bobby Lepard, Troop 136, on the blue ribbons received by the troops in Satur-
iay ’i  first aid meet.

Cupid hag had a busy bow 
since Feb. 1, if one judges 
by the amount of marriage 
licen.ses issued by the
Howard County Clerk’s
Office.

By k'riday, 19 licenses had 
lieen i.ssued, six that after
noon. By comparison, a 
total o f 27 licen.ses were 
is.sued in January, but only 
eight had been issued by 
Jan. 12.

tion and Welfare, Rusk also 
got a HEW grant of $100,000: 
and the Houston facility gained; 
an additional $58,000 for gen
eral research.

A $.3.000 grant to the depart
ment from the Texas Criminal 
Justice Council is for aid in the 
Community Assistance Program 
in drug abuse.

The hoard also let a contract 
for the razing of six buildings 
no longer in use on the Austin 
State Hospital pounds. One of 
these is the dairy bam erected 
in the 1890s as part of the dairy 
the hospital operated from the 
1850s to the 1930s.

F O R E C A S T
Figjr#« Shaw High Tamparat 
Fa# Day tima tuadoy

Ualatad FraGabailaa Nat iMliiaMd- CaRiali laAal íar#«a*i
(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

WEATHER FORECAST — Rain is expected today in the Pacific Northwest. Snow is predicted 
for the northern Plains area and the Northeast. It will be warmer in the Mississipjrt Valley 
area and colder in the NortheasL
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Vanishing Bird 
Serious Topic

■Olltr's Not«: Ahnod wiltMirt r m -
pl9 kiicwlnf It It h«pp« wl»E. tH dot
•f blidt art Olieppeerins. RvoryoMknpwt otMut Ih* M l Mul rttp 9l tiM
wtiAopInt crano. Nmr ■ yMm« «m r i-
<M ft II ItUt wtiol tli9 ho* MM MMiy II yMTt. I

By GRADY PHELPS
Cailtr-TbnM Writar

WrttlM far Tha AttacMad Prati

CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) -  “ I- 
remember,”  says Beth Payne, 
“ when I was in about the third 
grade, standing in my back 
yard and seeing all the bright 
birds around. Our house was 
right on the flyway and it was 
really something to be there, 
.seeing the trees almost Jumping 
with all the birds."

Suddenly she has become a 
symbol of the efforts to save 
the brown pelican.

This came about when a net
work wanted some youngster to 
talk about vanishing bii^s. She 
was picked.

Since then she has received 
all sorts of letters. One young 
man hitchhiked from California 
to meet her because he once 
nursed a crippled brown pelican 
back to health.

DOLLAR BILL
One note from an 11-year-old 

girl in New York contained a 
dollar along with a request that 
Beth give it to someone who 
would help save the bird.

The brown pelican, a large, 
ugly-looking creature with a 
pouch attached to his bill, num
bered as many as 50,000 10 
years ago along the Texas and 
Louisiana coasts.

Now less than 100 remain.
Pesticides and insecticides 

generally are blamed for their 
disappearance. The pelicans 
consume these poisons in fish 
they eat. The chemicals do not 
kill the birds but they make 
them infertile or cause them to 
lay soft-shelled eggs.

The Interior Department ad
ded the brown pelican to its list 
of endangen*d species last Octo
ber.

Beth’s theme is, "Pollution is 
all around and it’s going to get 
us, too”

An island in Corpus Christi 
Bay produced nine baby brown 
pelicans this season, the most 
officially counted as being 
hatched anywhere along the en
tire Gulf Coast

SURVIVED CELIA
Strangely, the young pelicans, 

then eight weeks old, lived 
through Hurricane Celia while 
the storm left only 4.“)0 of the 
many thousands of terns, her
ons, egrets and seagulls which 
wore on Pelican Island.

Beth, 18. is a blonde, shy, 
honor-roll freshman at Del Mar 
College at Corpus Christi.

Her mother, herself a conser
vationist, recalls that "She was 
just one of those children who 
always took in sick things. Stray 
kittens and puppies flocked to 
her. She even used to go to bed

with a grub worm. I remember I 
went to covo: her op one night 
and found that thing on the 
pillow beside her."

“ It seems I ’ve always lived 
with animals around," Beth said 
in an Interview. “ They are so 
fascinating. Man Is really an 
animal, too. There are so many 
things you can relate with na
ture.”

BIRD WATCHER
Her love of creatures was 

strengthened about eight years 
ago when the Outdoor Club be
gan holding bird walks in Blüch
er Park. She became an avid 
bird watcher. Now her list of 
different birds she has seen 
numbers close to 300, half the 
goal of 600 which every bird
watcher hopes to attain.

When she was in high school, 
Beth did census research of 
certain veMtation, Insects and 
birds of this area. Later she 
turned to work on water salinity, 
temperature and depth.

Naturally, she is studying biol 
ogy at Del Mar and would like 
to make a career of wildlife ref
uge work.

Beth has watched develop
ment of the city and can see 
that wildlife habitats are fading.

“ Places I used to go south of 
town are now fields and houses. 
The brush has been cut down. 
They have dumped a lot of dirt 
and covered up the grass.

JUST DISAPPEARING
“ The places are just disap

pearing. It’s harder and harder 
to escape the city life and find 
some place to watch the sun 
rise over a little pond of ducks”

She said hunters and sport.s- 
men have their place, but feels 
some killing is not right and 
that many parents do not pro
perly supervise their youngsters 
with guns.

“ There are too many abuses,’ ’ 
she said. “ It is pitiful to see 
them kill coots and mud hens 
when it is not necessary. Too 
many shoot anything that 
moves”

Beth believes more people are 
turning an ear to the pleas for 
conservation.

“ I’M FORTUN.ATE”
“ A lot more are enjoying bird 

watching. The pastoral idea of 
getting to the country where the 
air is clean is almost every 
man’s dream," she said.

“ I think I’m extremely for
tunate to live here, where the 
air IS fresher and the places of 
nature are .so close. (The Corpus 
Christi area is a major winter
ing area for birds ) You can go 
to the beach or to the river 
woods on the west. It’s ju.st 
great Sometimes we travel to 
the Welder Wildlife Refuge and 
hear the coyotes howling at 
night It’s marvelous”

Beth said many young people 
and adults are aware of the 
crisis. Many are upset and 
sympathetic.

“ But It may be too late Many 
adults and college instructors 
are pes.simistic It is kind of 
scary when people who know so 
much are fearful," she said.

“ I think man is intelligent 
enough to find a compromise If 
we can send a man to the 
moon, we can maintain a proper 
balance. Without it. we’re going, 
too ’ ’

All'Cotton Textile Trend  
Gives Brighter Outlook

(AP WIREPHOTO)

GULP! — Trainer Milt Waggoner, wrestling with Sultan, a 
tiglon, ducks lust in time. Or did he? The picture was taken 
at a south Florida tourist attraction in Naples, where the 
17-month-old cross between a lion and tiger was bred.

There is at least reason for 
'cautious optimism”  in the 

cotton indust^ today, according 
to Donald Johnson, executive 
vice president of Plains Cotton 
Growers, Inc., Lubbock.

Citing recent stories in textile 
p u b l i c a t i o n s  of all-cotton 
resurgence in a number of end 
uses, statements of textile mill 
officials, and the appearance of 
more all-cotton items In apparel 
markets and department stores, 
Johnson said; “ We have 
definitely made a start along 
the road to increased cotton 
consumption.”

"rwo recent headlines in The 
Daily News Record, a New 
York publication devoted to 
news of the textile industry, 
triggered Johnson’s remarks. 
One reads “ All-cottons Action 
Dominates Market," and the 
other “ Brushed Cottons Star on 
Fall Slacks Scene." And there 
have been others in the same 
vein.

Heavier weight cottons are 
enjoying great demand as mills 
strive to meet the growing 
market for jean.s. And at least 
one weaver sees brushed 
sateens as being bigger next 
Spring than they are now, with 
the revival of interest in 
brushed or “ sanded" cottons 
reflecting a new emphasis on the 
“ soft touch" in dress up jeans.

Also, the move in shirting

T ID W E L L ’S 

Ta x  Service
16N Scurry >63-1671

fabrics from plain shade blends 
to stripes is boosting cotton con- 
s u m p t i o n ,  James Kelly, 
president of the Apparel 
FalMics Division of Springs 
Mills said. “ There is no doubt 
that the ability of cottons to 
take color so well has helped 
them.”

Ben Tipton of Dan River Mills 
told PCT officials “ we have had 
a crew working for six weeks 
changing looms over from 
blends to all cottons, and we 
have just put another crew to 
work doing the same thing."

Conversely, blends have been 
“ in severe curtailment,”  with 
looms on four days a week and 
even three in a few reported 
instances. And prices for blends 
are now well below cost for 
even the most efficient weavers, 
DNR stated.

RECEIVING  
New Stereos 
New Topes 

New LPs 
New Singles 

Almost Doily 
At

T H E
R ECO R D

SH O P
>11 MAIN
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T O N IG H T  ON CBS 

K O S A -TV , C H A N N E L  1ft
•■• « ) x*t*

B IST

0* A

\

SUPPORTINO ACTOR. * 1
Hugh Griffith -  '

PUIS 7 OTHER OSCARS. 
NOFILM
m  AAOnON PICTURE 
HISTORY HAS WON 
AS M AN Y  
ACADEMY AWARDS 
AS BEN-HURi

ìMyi -.-wxilMiiA .

TONIGHY 
FOR AN ENTIRE
EVENIIKi>6 TO 10. 
BEN-HUR COMES TO

KO SA-TV, C H A N N E L 10

Martin Holds 
Drilling Pace
Martin County held fourth 

place in Permian Basin drilling 
activity last week, according to 
the survey of Reed Drilling 
Tools.

Pecos County gained the lead 
with 21 rigs tuniing, one more 
than the previous week, while 
I,ea County N. M , lost three 
rigs and was second with 20. 
Ward County dropped two for 
17 for third place and Martin 
lost one and had IS turning.

Others in this area were 
Borden one. the same; Glass
cock one, down one; Howard 
three, unchanged; Scurry four, 
unchanged.

Howard County gained a loca
tion in the Oceanic (Pennsyl
vanian) pool with a venture 
projected to 8,200. It Ls DEPCO, 
Inc. No. 2 M. Jones, 1,650 from 
the north and 480 from the west 
lines of section .16-33-3n, T&P, 
two miles west of Vealmoor.

American Petrofina No. 2-E 
Dora Roberts has been com
pleted as a producer in the 
Howard - Glasscock field. It Is 
9,900 from the north and 330 
from the west lines of section 
156-29. WANW, elevation 2.706 
ground. The 54-in. string was 
set on bottom at 1,938, per
forated from 1,798-1,884, pump
ing 53 barrels of oil, plus 40 
barrels of water per day. ’The 
zone was fraced with 49,500 
gallons.

Howard County Okies T o  
Mash 'Grapes O f W rath '
Worries about the Okie tag; First Federal Savings and Loan, 

eo all the way back to Johnj Leading the barbsters will be
newly-elected officers of this

EAGLE SCOUT -  H. J. PhU- 
lips, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
D. Phillips, 22 November 
Drive, was presented h 1 s 
Eagle badge, highest In Scout
ing, last week at a special 
Court of Honor for Troop No. 
1, sponsored by the Rotary 
Club. H. J., a freshman at 
Big Spring High School, plays 
in the band. In his troop he 
has served as patrol leader, 
a.ssistant and senior patrol 
leader and quartermaster.

Steinbeck’s "Grapes of Wrath,”  
the Pulitzer Prize novel about .  .
the emigration from the dust|*^'"8'"8 group. Including BiU 
bowl in the 1930’s. IPrader, president; Tony Taroni,

Many Okies were offended at and Jack Parrott, vice-presi- 
the presentation, but Okie dents; Mrs Carl (Juanita) 
humorist-state.sman Will Rogers Gum, secre tary-treasurer; Mrs. 
quipped, “ When the Okies left Ell (Donna) Guinn, parlia
Oklahoma for California, they 
raised the IQ in both states.”  

Oklahoma Gov. David Hall 
has been the target of some 
jocular in-state flak over his 
rejection Of the term Okie, and 
Howard County Okies will hurl 
a few darts of their own start 
ing about 7 p.m. Monday at

Brief Agenda Slated 
For County Court Meet

\

H 0 war d County Com
missioners have slated a short 
agenda for Monday’s meeting, 
with only five Items listed for 
di.scussion. Prior to the opening 
of the meeting at 9 a m., com
missioners will host a coffee for 
members of the road and bridge 
department.

At the coffee, set for 8 a m. 
In the commissioners court
room, the commissioners will 
present the newly approved 
working rules and employment 
policies concerning the road and 
bridge department. The purpose 
of the coffee is to explain the 
new rules and answer any ques
tions the men In the department 
may have. Road and Bridge

Administrator Hollis Randell 
will be introduced to the men 
Monday will be Randell’s first 
day with the county.

Earl Dean, tax evtiluator, is 
slated to meet with the com 
mission at 9 a.m. At 10 a m., 
commissioners will meet with 
a federal trapper to discuss 
assistance for Earl Brownrigg, 
county trapper, in ridding the 
county of coyotes.

Commissioners are also slated 
to discuss the purchase of two 
trucks and two dump beds for 
the road and bridge depart
ment, an automatic washer and 
clothes dryer for the county iail, 
and three typewriters for office 
use.

mentarían; Mr. and Mrs. R. T. 
Merrill, fun and games chief
tains; Mrs. Barbara Phares and 
Mrs. Del Austin, top telephone 
callers.

Following talking, stomping 
and shouting it is hoped a 
covered dish supper will be 
enjoyed.

Ex-Ada flash, Guinn, outgoing 
president demoted to publicity 
chairman, said everyone will be 
given a chance to put the fast 
shuffle to dominoe champs Gene 
Dean and Taroni before the 
night is over.

IJiGAL NUnC’B
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

Scoltd bids will be received by the 
purchasing office, CIfy of Big Sprinc 
CIfy Hall Building, Post Office Box 391 
Big Spring, Texas, until 10:00 A.M 
Thursday, Febnrary II, 1971, for tt>9 
sale os Is of orw wrecked 1970, Ford 
Custom 500 4 door sedan, olso firm 
repair cost estimotes for restoring the 
vehicle ore requested. The vehicle may 
be Inspected of the CIfy Warehouse 
Yord, 911 Eosf 2nd Street. The CIfy 
reserves the right to re|ecf ony ond 
oil bids and cot> estimotes.

ROY G. ANDERSON,
Purchasing Agent
City of Big Spring__________________

LEGAL NOTICE
Sealed prooosols addressed to the 

Pruchoslng Office, Box 391, City Holl 
building, Big Spring, Texas, will be 
received until 10:00 A.M., Thursdoy,
Felsroory IS, 1971, tor the concession 
of soles of soft drinks ond confections 
In Coirfonche Troll Pork. Bid forms ond 
conditions may be o(>tolned tri tho otwve 
address.

Signed: ROY C  ANDERSON, 
Assistant City Manager 
Oty of Big Spring

G ¿ñ 'C A R P S^ fi
RED

:*fl

lA K E 'yO IlR flC K JH E  PRICE IS RIGHT

r i i

BUDGET PRICED 
GE W ASHER

,9

WWASSOOU

GE AUTOMATIC 
WASHER

with Mini-WBsh System
• Filtir-FIo washing system 

traps lint and luzs
•  Mini-basket lets yarn 

machlna wash dslioatg 
Items that you should 
ordinarily wash by band

• Psnnanent prast cycl*— 
just the thing to keep your 
Ironing to a minimum

• Three wash/rinta water 
temperature selections 
Include tpgcial cold watar 
wash and rinse setting

«19900
z n x

• FratuTM wish 
cycle control
•.. set for any 
fabric wash 
load

•  Sotpanalon 
aystem com» 
penaataa for
off balance 
loads

•  Spin actlrator 
provldea 
vigorous 
6-zona
washing action

V

docszool'
GE HIGH SPEED 

ELECTRIC DRYER

«13900
Ptraanant prass selactor. 
Big capacity hnt tiapv Haary 
duty haattog colla.

WWA5000L

0 0

6M3S0

S U T
StalniMS Strd 
Mixing Bowl .. 89*

GE THREE CYCLE 
PORTABLE DISHWASHER

«19900,
s-iavel Thoro-waaa, urt- 
top rack pops up when Ud 
opent. Power-flo mechanism

4-Cen
Lantern

II”  Fry Pan 
Teflon II Control

Norelee
Electric Shaver

American Flag..

GE D isposal.... 39.00

■* t

in

TA12SL

GE l U  CU. FT. 
RffRIGERATOR

«16900
P»o«ar holds to 0« Iba. Teg. 
atabla bfa to a/io tr^ .i 
ar wida.

BUY NOW!
3  W A Y S  T O  1 .
P A Y A T
G O O D Y E A R .

O^laaerGMmmi

Ba n k A m ir ic a r u

Fsr Ms|ar Aaylianctt 6 TV parthatH n  tha 6aadnar 
CittcMtr Crsdlt PIsr. If you don’t miss • monthly 

payment, and pay off your account within 90 days, 
you can deduct tha hnancing charge.

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
408 RUNNELS 
PHONE 267-Ó337 Holubf Mgr.

/
Store Hr«. —  Weekdeye 8:00-4:00 

Saturday« 8:00>5:(X)

\
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C H A M P IO N ^ S
A L L  P O L Y E S T E R

D O U B L E  K N I T S

O r
S c H àa t i óH A Ì/

0 ^

B e ltliss . 
ksid e ; Side 
U i  Adju$tmeit 
and Riviera Pockets.

EVEN THIS KNOT WLL WU 
WRINKLE THIS SLACK.

This all polyester 
double knit slack is without doubt the most conv 
fortable slack you can wear because it gives with 
•very move you make. It sheds every wrinkle icv 
stantly but keeps its shape and press permanently. 
Just toss it into the washing machine, then the 
dryer, and they’ re ready to wear agauu Also can be 
dry cleaned.

ilNwiiKimm,
25.00 And 27.00

BlnvOiWi^SSOiv

8-A Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sunday, Feb. 14, 1971

Jerry G. Jenkins 
Files For Trustee
Jerry 

president 
licensing 
Chemical 
filed as a

G. Jenkins, vice 
for engineering and 
of Cosden Oil & 
Company, Friday

on the board of trustees of the 
Big Spring Independent School 
District. The trustee election is 
April S.

candidate for a place ../rm "" o k l g  V
this area because I am in
terested in our community’s 
educational processes, in the 
welfare of our children, and in 
m a i n t a i n i n g  an efficient, 
practical and stable school 
system. Big Spring is my home, 
and its schools are of concern 
to me. I would hope that my 
educational and business back
ground would serve to help me 
make intelligent decisions on all 
matters affecting our educa
tional system.”

Jenkins has resided in Big 
Spring since March, 1958, when 
he joined Cosden as a senior
process engineer. He previously 
had been with Humble Oil &
Refining Co. in Baytown and 
with Texas Butadiene & 
Chemical Corp. in Houston.

JERRY G. JENKINS

Ahem! Now About 
Those Indians

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) -  
Bill Lambert won a champion
ship after he was alone in the 
forest, driving a wedge into a 
log, when he was set upon by 
eight Indians looking for 
someone to kidnap.

The woodsman said he talked 
them into giving him a hand 
before being spirited away, and 
the wandering Webfoots put 
their fingers into the split to 
pull the log apart.

l.ambert deftly whacked the 
wedge out and “ the split closed, 
trapping their fingers. They 
couldn't get away.”  The sheriff 
was called, he said, and the 
errant tribesmen were soon 
behind bars.

Lambert, a retired U.S. 
Forest Service official from 
nearby Grass Valley, related 
the story in winning the 1971 
world champion tall tale tellers’ 
competition at a Sierra-Cascade 
loRging conference.

ep7>

He has a BS degree in 
chemical engineering from 
Texas A&M University and 
served two years in the U.S. 
Army Chemical Corps, being 
d i s c h a r g e d  as a second 
lieutenant.

Jenkins, 39, is a native of 
Lancaster, Tex. He is married 
to the former Vemelle Burnett 
of Baytown, and they have 
three daughters in school: 
Karen and Sharon (twins), 
eighth graders at Goliad Junior 
High, and Sherry, in the second 
grade at College Heights. The 
family resides at 503 Highland 
Drive.

Jenkins is a director of the 
P e r m i a n  Basin Graduate 
Center, Midland; a trustee of 
the United Fund, director of the 
Big Spring Concert Association 
and a deacon in St. Paul 
Presbyterian Church.

He is a registered professional 
engineer in the State of 'Texas, 
member of the Texas Society 
0 f Professional Engineers, 
American Institute of Chemical 
E n g i n e e r s  and Annerican 
Petroleum Institute.

■ L

1-77"

V ì i

(AP WIREPHOTO)

LOST MONEY SACKS RETURNED — Edgar A. Jones, lower left, president of Brink’s, 
Inc., assists Norman Budwit, 35, of Donners Grove, HI., as he empties a sack of checks and 
money onto a desk in Chicago Friday. Sack Is one of two containing 1183.000 Budwit found 
earlier this week after they fell from an armored truck when the back door accidentally 
swung open. Budwit will receive an $18,000 reward, the company said.

Scholarship
Bids Are Open
Applications for the Millard 

C ( ^  Memorial Scholarship are 
now being accepted by Angelo 
State University, according to G. 
0. Ashley, acting head of the 
'̂ ASU joumalism department

The scholarship is awarded 
each year to a freshman 
Joumalism major entering ASU. 
A student receiving the $300 
award as a freshman would be 
eligible to apply for a renewal 
of the scholarship.

A total of four awards are 
made each year — one each 
to a freshman, sophomore, 
junior and senior joumalism 
major. The scholarships are 
flnanced out of a $25,000 trust 
fund established by Mr. and 
Mrs. Houston Harte of San 
Angelo as a memorial to the 
late Millard Cope, publisher of 
the San Angelo Standard-Times 
at the time of his death Jan. 
4, 1964.

Scholarship recipients will be 
determined by a special com
mittee made up of Dr. Lloyd 
D. Vincent. ASU president; 
Fred Conn, publisher of the 
Standard Times; and Melvin 
Young, Hereford, president of 
the West Texas Press Asso
ciation.

Application blanks for the 
scholarship may be obtained by 
writing before March 22, Dr. 
0. S. Cauthen, director of 
special services, Angelo State 
University. Completed appli
cations must be received by 
March 22.

Law No Longer Is 
Held Inviolate

License Plate Sales

LOS ANGELES (AP) — “ U w  
is no longer accepted by 
lawyers or others are irre
futable pronouncements from on 
high,”  says Associate Justice 
Bryon White of the US. 
Supreme Court.

For that reason, he said 
Friday, lawyers “ can no longer 
view tiieir profession in isola
tion. Science, economics and 
the behavioral disciplines be
come major deternunants in the 
lawyer’s work.”

Flourishing In County
License tag sales for the past 

two weeks now total $66,237. 
Howard County residents may 
continue to purchase tags until 
April 1. Tags mast be on all 
vehicles and trailers by mid
night of that date.

'Those who wish may order 
license plates by mail using the 
forms mailed to car owners by 
the Texas Highway Department. 
Mrs. Zirah LeFevre Bednar, 
county tax assessor-collector, 
warns that persons mailing in

the request form after March 
1 may not receive their tags 
by the April 1 deadline. The 
plates are mailed third class, 
and delivery is slow

Trio Of Youths 
Dies In Crash

The form used to order the 
tags by mail should not be 
detached. If any part of the 
form has been detached, the 
application will be returned, 
and the applicant will have to 
purchase the tags in person, 
using the vehicle title.

DALLAS (AP) — Three 
Dallas teen-agers were killed 
early today when their car 
slammed Into a tree at the end 
of a deadend road.

The victims, pronounced dead 
on arrival at Parkland Hospital. 

]were Jerry L. Hendricks, 16; 
¡Royce Kearby, 17; and Frances 
¡Gray, 16
I A fourth person was seriously 
i injured.
I Investigators said Miss Gray 
I was cut in half when the foreign 
I made car disintegrated against 
I the tree.

.»U'R«'..- « X  -  —nMBPPCM <4Qmf ̂  •• ^

Bridge Test
I

— CHARLES H. GCREN
Spring

Interpretation!
BY CHARLES H. GOREN

!• m i l  Bt  Tte Qtm m  TM ta t]
WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIX 
Q. 1—As Sooth, TuhMrabI«, 

you hold:
4A«4 <7TI OQI4SS 4199S

Your partner opene with 
one spade. What la your r»- 
aponae?

» .

Q. S—Neither aide vnlncr- 
able, and as South you bold: 
RAJIS <7A1MI OAQT6 AKJ 

The bidding has proceeded: 
8o«U West North East 
1 ^  Pass X 4k Pass 
T

What do you bid now?

Q. S — Both sides miner- 
able, and as Sooth )rou hold: 
RAQJM t^AKQtlX OIS  

The bidding has proceeded: 
SaiUh Weet North East
1 tp t o  X NT Paaa
X 4  Paaa X NT Paaa
r

What action do you taka?

Q. X — Both sidee miner- 
able, and as South you bold: 
4kJS <7AKlSt74 OS 4A1MS 

'The bidding has proceeded: 
SMth West North East
1 9  Pass X 0 Pass
3 ^  Pass X NT Pass
f

What aetkm do you take?

t h e y  i n v i t e

y o u R  c R A z y  q u e s t i o n s

K you attenci any church on some regular basis, this invitation is 
not for you. But if Sunday mornings give you the "blahs," maybe 
the Episcopal faith offers something you've been missing. It is a bit 
different . . , and very personal.

You might enjov learning the reasons behind some of the Epis
copalian wavs of doing things. There'll never be a better opportunity 
than the Inquirers' Class just getting started at the church near you. 
And no one will twist your arm to "jo in " anything. That's strictly 
up to you . . . only after you've heard the full story and both your 
head and heart say "G o !"

You'll find a group of people there who share your own feelings 
and doubts. Great time to join in asking that * ' Q f i z y  Episcopal 
minister" some crazy questions.

W h o  knows? He may surprise you with some very sane answers 
, .  Instead of "pie in the sky."

Interested? Com e visit Sunday services. O r  phone for details on 
the Inquirers' Oass.

inquiReRs’ class

Adults .....................................................................................................  7 p m. Tuesday
•  Informal Meetings •  In Thé ( hurrb Parish Hall (Near The Coffee Um)

Q. 4—Aa South, mlnerable, 
you hold:
4J3 t7l«4X OAKJ 4QJ7CS 

The bidding baa proceeded: 
North Eaat SMth West
1 4  Pats X 4  Pass
X ^  Pats X NT Pass
X 4  Pau 7

What action do you take?

Q. 6—Neither aide vulner
able, and aa South you hold: 
4AKQ7« ^ 6  OAX 4Q1994 

Tha bidding has proceeded: 
South West North Eaat
1 4  Dtle. Rdble. X 4
7

What action do you take?

q. 7 — Both aides mlnef  ̂
able, aa South you hold:
44 <7AI»4 OAQa8 7 4KQlt4 

The bidding bat proceeded: 
SMth West North East
1 0  1 4  X <7 Pass
7

What do you bid now?

Q. 3—Neither tide vulner
able, end ss South you bold: 
43 <7A1S38C3 0143 4KJS4 

The bidding baa proceeded: 
North East Soeth West
1 0 Pass 1 ^  Past
1 4  Paaa X ^  Pats
2 4  PsM 7

What do you bid now?

[Look for antwert Monday]

Sf, Mary's Episcopal Church
IITH AND GOLIAD

For Information, Call Rev. Steve Birdwell, 267-8291 \ 
(Home Phone 263-4427) V

OPEN TODAY

Hang on 
to Your 
Moneyf

LET  ̂BLOCK
FIGURE
YOUR

INCOME TAX
Many time* wa can tavo 
the average taxpayer 
more than, the small cost COMPLETE 
of our service. Bring your RETURNS 
tax problems to us. You'll 
save time, wbrry and often 
moneyl Don't delay. Sea 
BLOCK today. You'll be 
glad we got together.

'UP
• M * • ttTI

OUABANTri =  -' ■ ■ ' ■
te areperetioa of every tax return.We suorentee e<

H we meke eny errore Hiot co$t you any panelty or 
intgraet, wg will pay that pgnotty or intereit._________

HtR
AMERICA'S LARGEST TAX SERVKE WITH OVER 5000 OFFICES

1013 GREGG
WEEKDAYS M , SAT., SUN. t-S. PH. StS-im

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

FROM HOW ARD W OLF!
A dress of double woven polyester 
sweetened with crisp vinyl pockets 
and 0 Safari Suit in textured rayon, 
both finished with super stitching —  
in the pocket treatment that mokes 
it uniquely a Howard Wolf. 8-14.
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M cLA IN , FLOOD A N D  A LLEN  PERFORM IN N EW  SURROUNDINGS

Baseball Players Are Waiting in Wings
•• .1

NEW YORK (AP) -  New
managers Billy Martin and Dick 
Williams plus a trio of contro
versial players—Denny McLain, 
Curt Flood and Rich Alien—are 
expected to be focal points dur
ing a spring training season that 
begins Tuesday wiui the open
ing of the first baseball camps.

The annual tune-up grind for 
an April opening of the regular 
season starts Tuesday when the 
first contingents of the New 
York Mets and Kansas City 
Royals are expected to report. 
But it will be the weekend be
fore any team is scheduled to 
have its full team at camp.

The reporting dates for the 17 
teams that will be training in 
Florida and seven in California 
and Arizona run all the way to 
March 4, when the California 
Angels are expected to have 
their entire complement in 
camp.

The Angels and San Francis
co Giants both will split their 
training camp time at two dif
ferent sites, the Angels start
ing at Holtville, CaUf., before 
moving into Palm Springs and 
the Giants opening in Casa 
Grande, Ariz., before moving on 
to Phoenix.

Both Martin, replacing Mayo

Smith at Detroit, and Williams, 
taking over for John McNamara 
at Oakland, have designated 
Friday as the day to begin oper
ations with their new clubs.

Three other managers also 
wiU be at the helm from the 
start for the first time after 
having taken over during the 
1970 season—Chuck Tanner with 
the Chicago White Sox, Bob 
Lemon with the Royals and 
Charlie Fox with the Giants.

But it’s m w e than likely that 
the focal points during the train
ing season will be Pompano 
Beach, Fla., where Manager 
Ted Williams will work with

McLain and Flood, and Vero 
Beach, Fla., where Manager 
Walt Alston will greet Allen.

McLain, who was barred from 
baseball for part of the 1970 sea
son, was acquired by the Sena
tors from Detroit in an off-sea
son trade in which Washington 
provided the Tigers with the left 
side of their Infield—shortstop 
Ed Brinkman and third base- 
man Aurelio Rodriguez.

Flood was acquired by Wash
ington in a trade with Philadel
phia, despite the fact he still has 
a multi-million dollar lawsuit 
pendlne against baseball that 
contend the sport’s reserve

clause violates antitrust stat
utes.

Allen, one of the bad boys of 
baseball, came to the Dodgers 
from St. Louis in a major off
season trade that the Los An
geles brass nopes will give the 
club some power To get him, 
the Dodgers had to part with 
second baseman Ted Sizemore.

The Boston Red Sox camp is 
expected to be one of the busiest 
with Manager Eddie Kasko 
planning to experiment with a 
wholesale series of position 
shifts while attempting to make 
up for the power lost when out
fielder Tony Conigliaro was

traded to California.
Kasko is expected to put first 

baseman Carl Yastrzemski 
back in left field, move Billy Co
nigliaro from left to center and 
shift Reggie Smith from center 
to right. In the infield jugglingj|| 
third baseman George Scott w i l l ^  
go to first, shortstop Rico Petro- 
celli to third and trade-acquired 
Luis Aparicio will take over at 
short.

The defending world cham
pion Baltimore Orioles, mean
while, will get their initial first
hand look at two pitchers ac
quired in off-season trades— 
left-hander Grant Jackson and

right-hander Pat Dobson. Pitts
burgh and St. Louis will be siz
ing up the trade in which the Pi
rates sent outfielder Matty Alou 
to the Cardinals and received . 
pitcher Nelson Briles.

At two camps—Atlanta’s and 
Cincinnati’s—the concern will 
be over missing players. The 
Braves will start without Rico 
Carty, the National League bat
ting champion who is battling 
p'eurisy and recovering from a 
leg fracture while the defending 
NL champion Reds will begin 
without center fielder Bobby To- 
lan, who is recovering from a 
tom Achilles tendon.
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Steer Golfers Win 
Inaugural Tourney

■ #  
 ̂ * ‘̂ <7 à ♦

(Ptiot* Wy Donnv VotdM)
MEDALIST IN MEET HERE — John Adams 
(center) of Midland Lee won medalist honors 
in the first annual Big Spring High School Golf 
tournament here Saturday by defeating Jarrell 
Carroll (right) of Big Spring in a 'sudden 
death’ playoff with a birdie on the first hole. 
The two had identical SO-hole medal scores of 
146 With the two is Mark Hargrove of Snyder, 
who had a medal score of 150.

Tickets Ready 
For Cage Meet

Members of the American Business d u b  arc 
now selling tickets for the March 4-5-6 Region 
V Junior College Basketball tournament, which 
will be played here.

Four sessions of play, with each session con
sisting of two games, will be played during the 
event Play gets under way at 2 p.m Thur^ay, 
March 4

Adults can purchase season tickets for the 
event at f.5 each while students pay $2.50 for the 
same arrangement.

Tickets for Thursday afternoon’s session alone 
will sell for $1 adult and 75 cents student. Night 
sessions Thursday and Friday will cost $1 50 adult 
and $1 student

For the third place and championship game 
Saturday, the cost at the gate will mount to $2 
adult and $1 50 student However, tickets for those 
two games bought in advance will be $1 50 adult 
and $1 for students.

In all. eight games will be played in the 
tournament and eight teams will be involved, in
cluding Howard County JC The winner qualifies 
for the National JC tournament at Hutchinson, 
Kansas.

No consolation games will be played during 
the tournament. All the meet takes place in the 
high school gymnasium here.

Harland Svare Is Named 
GM  Of S. Diego Chargers

SAN DIEGO Calif., (AP) — Harland Svare, 
assistant defen.sive coach of the Washington 
Redskins and former Los Angeles Rams’ head 
coach, was appointed general man
ager of the San Diego Chargers 
Saturday.

The announcement was made by 
Sid Gillman, executive vice presl-1 
dent and head coach of the Charg- 4,- 
ers, who gave up his job as general 
manager of the National Football 
League team in December to re-| 
sume coaching.

No .salary figure was announced.
Svare, 40, and Gillman, 59, both[ 

are former head coaches of the Los 
Angeles Rams. Gillman coached 
them from 1955 to 1959 and Svare from mid-1962 to 
1965. Svare also is a former New York Giants as
sistant coach and player.

Svare’s appointment ended a two-month search 
for a Charger general manager, a slot Gillman 
filled starting Nov. 9, 1969, when he quit coaching 
because of ulcers.

Gillman, who until then had led the Chargers 
to an 83-51-6 record as their only coach for 10 years, 
returned as head coach two months ago, replacing 
Charles Waller, 49, who became head Charger 
offensive coach.

Svare, whose family lives in Alexandria, Va., 
told newsmen here his new job is “ a big challenge 
and I’m very excited about it. From all I’ve heart 
around the league, San Diego is the best place 
in the country to work and live.”

A native of Clarkfield, Minn., and a 1953 
Washington State graduate, Svare has been with 
the Retkkins for the last two years.

CAG£ RESULTS

By GENE NORTON 
Paced by Jarrell Carroll’s 

two-round total of 148, the Big 
Spring Steers won the first 
annual Big Spring High School 
Invitational Golf tournament 
which eneded here Saturday.

The Steers number one team 
copped the tourney with a team 
score of 609 for the two-day 
play. Action was held on the 
Municipal Course Friday and 
Saturday’s round was played at 
the Country Club.

Snyder and Abilene Cooper’s 
number one team deadlocked 
for second place in the event 
with 17 each and Cooper won 
a playoff on the first hole when 
Tim Stuerzenberger made an 
eagle on the par four, 374 yard 
number one. He hit a pitching 
wedge from about 100 yards out 
and the ball rolled into the cup 
for a two.

CaiToD and Midland Lee’s 
John .Adams tied for medalist 
honors with 148 and Adams 
defeated Carroll on the first 
hole of the playoff. Carroll 
parred the first hole and Adams 
had a birdie three to win.

Team low ball honors went 
to the Snyder Tigers with a 130. 
Big Spring recorded a 131 low 
ball .score for second place 
honors

There were 23 teams entered 
in the invitational and all 
schools competed in one classi
fication.

Results:
I.BIG SPRING 1 (109-300 -  M9) -  

iorrtll Corroll 74-74- —  140; Howord 
SMwort 7S-74 —  151; Mofk McCron«v 
01-73 —  154; Mork Slot« 79-77 —  154; 
Mork Pt«9rt 02-03 —  M5.

ICOOPER I (319-290 —  *17) —  Dovd 
RMWy 77-72 —  149; Mlk* RouM 0^72
—  154; Don Wolttn 00-75 —  155; (Jordon 
Wolllna 0(700 —  1*0; Tim StiMrxonborotr 
0979 —  MO.

XSNYDER (31130* —  *17) —  Mork 
Horgrovt 74-7* —  150; Sommv Boker 
7975 —  154; Gl*n RomWn 77-77 —  154; 
Mortv Pott 03-70 -  MO; Art Kidd 01-01
—  1*2.

4JMIDLANO LEE 1 (317-304 -  *31)
—  John Adomi 7974 —  140; 3o4m
Hommin 00-77 —  157; Chock Ro»*-
ntitrond 0^7* —  150; Dovid KoonlO 
01-77 -  150; Tony Forlih 0140 —  1*2.

5SAN ANGELO I (321-304 —  *25) —  
Crok- Stovono 77 70 —  155; Dovid Brow 
774) —  190; Konny HoBlnotworth 0973
—  110; Torry SMcloIr 05-73 —  150; 
Jimmy (Jlcitman 0243 —  3*4.

4JMONAHANS (331-30* —  *371 —  Dub 
Huckoby 79 73 —  149; GMnn Smith 77-7*
—  153; Torry *»0(1» 7974 —  193; Stovo 
Woovor 9144 —  175; Tom Yochom 0943

~7.MIDLAND 1 (323-3B4 —  *27) —  Scott 
SebooNor 00*9 —  149; Robin Brummor 
7940 —  199: John Mil)» 0042 —  1*2 
Miko Cowrtor 07-7* —  M3: Dono» Win
slow 0979 —  1*1 ___

IP ER M I AN 1 (339-304 —  «291 —  Honk 
Joños 05-71 —  15*; Rod Prifehord 01 7*
—  157; Andy Row» 00-77 —  157; G»rold
Coin»» 79-02 —  Ml) Morsholl Nolsoo 
9040 —  170 ^

9.BIG SPRING 3 (3U-314 —  *X) —  
Bonn»tt Robb 7S-77 -  153; Robort Mc- 
Fool 70-00 —  150; RIchord Egon 01-70
—  199; Grody Morris 0^7* —  1*1; Randy 
Grimos 90-wlthdrow.
10. SAN ANGELO 3 (330-303 —  *31)
—  St»v» ToyMr *0-77 —  157; Gory
Poulson 01-7* —  157; Mlko TorroiM
03-7* —  199; Jim Corkoll 0*-74 —  1*0; 
John Corgoto 04-02 —  1**. __
11. SWEETWATER (J17415 —  *33) —  
Scott Morgon 70-77 —  195; Al Cormlcho»! 
7740 —  157; Ricky Hopear 7901 —  
140; Frank Won»r 04-77 —  M l; Mork 
Swolm 0349 -  1*0.
12. MIDLAND 2 (322414 —  * » )  —  J *  
Br»d» 00-7* -  15*; KHly Cox 774C
—  ISO; Mrrk Hohnon 03-77 —  1*0; Douo
Alexondor 0240 -  1*2; Fr»d Nobl»s 
0*41 —  147. _  „  .
13. PERMIAN 2 (339313 —  *42) - -  KvM 
Howard 02-75 —  157; Bruc* Abbott 7979
—  150; Mlk» Kuyk»ndoll 01-70 —  159; 
Dovid Grubb 0741 —  MO; MIckov Wilson 
0041 —  149.
14. BIG SPRING 2 (331-315 —  *461 —  
Billy crooker 7940 —  159; Milton Jon»» 
I).g0 —  )61; Ik» Robb 0641 —  1*7; 
Jimmy Stewort 91-7* —  167; T»rrv  Pot» 
0544 -  1*9.

KERMIT (333-1)3 —  *46) -  <^olq 
Autry 7970 —  156; Don Dnllfts 79-70
—  157; Rick Comeb»ll 92-76 —  1*0: 
Bob Petty *741 —  M9; Stev» Tumbo 
*946 —  175.

ABILENE (325331 —  *46) -  Shone 
Fox *3-7* —  159; Chcrles MIchoel 70-03
—  1*1; Jcfl Giles 914) —  162; Art 
Humphries *342 —  1*5; Mike Ellis *442

17.' ‘m id l a n d  l e e  2
—  Gory Gorenc» 017* —  159; BUI Hew
Horter *3-7* —  161; Steve Whiteside 
*0-70 —  1*6; Rob Hlll»ry *740 —  167; 
Dovid Hood *5*4 —  1*9. _
JO. COOPER 2 ( 333-319 —  652) Kenny 
Wolters *2-7* —  150; Don Olouahlln *3-04
—  1*7; Mott Mc<Je» **-*0 —  1**:
OOQt 90-79 —  1*9; Dovle Ricks 00-90
—  170.
19. ODESSA (33M19 -  *9« -  V k ^  
Kluck 04-76 —  1*0; Rond» Crispin *343
—  los" Rondy Griffin *145 -  1*6; 
Chorles Scott *740 -  167) Eddie Lewis

» ‘ ' f o r t  STOCKTON (330-330 —  *S0) 
_  Bernle Cox *0-7* —  156; Russ
Muckobee *5*0 —  165; Wolt Cummino» 
II .t 1 _  172; Robert Sewell 92-02 —  
174; Pot Hook 9442 —  17*.
21. CRANE (355-3» -  *03) -  Elvin 
Roberts *7-7* —  1*5; Rommy Morrison 

_  170; Jim Pomrey H-04 —  170; 
Denny Morrison 9442 —  17*; Phil
Krouter 9447 —  1*1.
22 SEMINOLE (3734*0 —  *32) —  Gory 
Sotterwhite 9545 —  1*0; Rondy Pot- 
ferson 9193 —  1*5; Billy Pulllmon 92-94
—  10«; Mark Wolden 92-94 —  1**; Lone 
Lone 99-09 —  I » .
23 FORSAN (307-343 —  350) —  Chorles 
Bolley *1-75 - r  IS*; Dick Pitts 90-90
—  )M; Dick Reed 101101 —  204; Mike 
Murphy 1)14* —  311; Tom Kuykendall
130-10B —  aa.

'if
Texas Tech 72, TCU *5 
SMU 112, Arkansas 99 
St. Louis Unly. *4, Oroke *3 
Notre Dame 107, DePoul 7*
Ohio State 92, Illinois 72
Duke 70. Morylond *7
Texas Lumeron »4, fexos Wesleyan 5*
Fordham 7*. St. John's N.Y. 72
Lafayette 73, Bucfcnell 57
Brloliam Young 70, New Mexico *B
Auburn 92, Alobamo 7*
Konsos *3, Oklahoma St. 50 
Michigan 0), Purdue 74 
Air Force 77, So. Colorado *3 
Georglo Tech 73. N .C  St. **
Southern Col 93, Oregon 70

PRO B'SKBTBALL
NBA

Buffolo 111, Clevelond ID* 
Milwaukee 103, Chicago 9*

Gene Phillips 
Sets Record
FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. (AP) 

— Bobby Rollings and Larry 
Delzell sparkbd the Southern 
Methodist Mustangs to an early 
lead as the Mustangs took a 
112-99 Southwest Conference vic
tory over Arkansas Saturday.

R olling hit 14 of 18 from the 
field ana scored 31 points while 
Delzell hit eight of 13 from the 
field for 22 points.

S.MU, now 5-3 in the confer
ence and 13-7 over-all, took a 
61-44 halftime lead and led by 
26 points late in the game.

SMU's Gene Phillips had one 
of his poorer shooting perform
ances 8̂ of 9) but tte 6-3 sen
ior warmed up late for 29 points.

Phillips now has 1,755 points 
in three seasons, a conference 
scoring record. Phillips sur
passed the late Jim Krebs who 
scored 1,753 in 1955-57.

Arkansas, now 0-8 in the 
league and 4-16 over-all was led 
by Vernon Murphy with 27 
points and 15 rebounds and 
Aimer Lee with 25 points.

Arkansas dropped its ninth 
straight game.

Ninth GraeJeTeam 
ShaeJes Snyder

The Big Spring ninth grade 
Golds decisioned Snyder Lamar, 
15-1, 16-14, in a girls’ volleyball 
game here Thuiiday.

Lisa Pipes was a standout for 
the locals with 11 points. Phyllis 
Banks was up front at the time.

Cowboys Defeated

STILLWATER, Okla. (AP)— 
Kansas used an offensive 
splurge midway through the 
second half to break open a 
close contest and down Oklaho
ma State, 63-50, here Saturday 
afternoon in Big Eight basket- 
baU.

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

SATURDAY
FIRST (*V) fur) —  Romodro 12 90,

4 40, 3 *0; Wine Vapor 2 *0, 2 20; Noble 
Relic 4 *0. Time —  11* 1-5.

SECOND (*V| fur) —  Distributor 0 40, 
4.40, 3.40; Light Infantry 10.00. 5.40; 
Fran's Venture 3.00. Time 117 3-5.

DAILY DOUBLE —  $71.40.
THIRD (5W fur) —  Notlonol Ruler 

3*0. 3 20, 3.00; Gollont Bor 2*0, 2.40: 
Hodley 7 *0. Time 105 2-5.

(3UINELLA —  « . » .
FOURTH (330 yds) —  Feoture Truckel

5 » ,  3.00, 2.40; Rock's Straw 7.00, 4.40; 
Spot Lightning A » .  Time —  17 3-10.

QUINELLA —  030.».
FIFTH (one mile) —  Wor1h»*hlle 9 » ,  

4 » ,  3.00; William J. 3.00, 2.40; Swiyel 
Neck 3 40. Time 13* 4-S.

EXACTA paid S31.M.
SIXTH (400 yds) —  Savannah Anno 

3*0, 2*0, 2 .» ;  Syllsh Bor 10.40, 5.00; 
Bor Bayou 2.4(L Time »  no-10. 

QUINELLA 4- $32.20.
SEVENTH (Svk fur) —  American Time 

7*0, 3J0, 3.40; Flared Fuller 9.40, 
5.00: Gallant Money 10.(10. Time 105 34. 

QUIN $7340.
EIGHTH (one mile) Roven Morle 14.00, 

740, 3*0; Ne'er Favor 16.00, 9J0; 
Shorp Market 4.00. Time 1»2-5.

QUIN 0*4.00.
NINTH (* fur) —  Feber Mork 3 .», 

2*0. 2 » ;  Rio Puerco 4.40, 2 » ;  Mor- 
iorle's Girl 2 » .  Time 1101-5.

TEN TH  (5’/5 fur) —  Dancing Honk 
3W. 2*0, 2 .» ;  Native Bobalou 5.00, 
2*0; Misty Oulll 3 .». Time 103 34.

ELEVENTH (5W fur) —  Near Admirol 
12 40. * 00, 5.00; Bonlere * 40, 3 00; DIdIa 
Heor Me 5 20. Time 104 4-5.

TW ELFTH (one mile) —  Idle Talk 
4 » .  3.40, 2.40; Doys Duty * .» , 5 » ;  
Brtoncourt 3 00. Time 1».

QUIN $11*20.
BIO 0  POOL $10,713.
ATTENDANCE —  2M9*
TOTAL POOL FOR DAY 11724».

n t - .04’^
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SPIRO AGNEW  DOES IT  A G A IN  
Tee shots fell the curious

Local Boys Defeat Odessa 
In Practice Tennis Match
The Big Spring H i^  School 

boys and girls tennis teams, 
coached by Novice Kniffen, 
hosted Odessa High School in 
a meet here Saturday with 
the Steers winning the boys’ con- 
test, 10-7 and Odessa grabbed 
the distaff event, 20-0.

Steers Dave Hartcastle and 
Joel Dyer teamed In the 
doubles event to top Reed 
Peebles and David Delaney 6-2, 
4-6, 6-3.

Big Spring’s top male netter, 
Stewart Bunn played and won 
two singles matches and was 
teamed with Alan Hill in 
doubles but lost to Steve Loomis 
and Glen Bingham, 6-3, 6-2.

Bert' Single«
Stewart Bunn, BS. over den Blnghom 

97, 6-0; Steve Loomlt, OdesM. over 
Geren Martin *4, 6-2; Dovid Faulk 
Odessa, over Akm Hill, *4, 6-1; Bo(>bv 
Oyer, BS. over Joy Ruskin *-3, 97; 
Steve Lowlls, BS. over Reed Peebles 
64, 64), 64; Mork Tereletskv, BS, over 
David Deloney 63. 61; Joel Dver, BS. 
ever Tony Kolenok 61. 61; Steve
Aldridge. BS, ever Tony Kolenok 62. 
62; Stewart Bunn, BS. over Steve

NOTICE
College Park 
Barber Shop

W ILL LO CATE A T

Center Barber Shop
1002 11th Place 

EFFECTIVE TUES., FEB. 16

SPECIALIZING IN 

t  GOOD H AIRCUTS

CENTER H IG H LA N D
BARBERS BARBERS

Glenn Pless Burl Dennis
E. J. Earle Jerry Kilgore
L. R. Saunders Jimmy Stewart
Paul W. Carroll Richard Shryack

H. D. Stewart

LATEST IN HAIR STYLING 
CUSTOM FITTED TOUPES

ANALYZATION OF HAIR TO 
DETERMINE EXCESS LOSS OF HAIR

CAPILO TREATMENTS FOR LOSS 
OF HAIR AND SCALP CONDITIONS

Palmer Leads 
By 3 Shots

Loomis 61, 7,9, 64; denn Blnohom. 
Odessa, ovor Corso Mortin 61, 64;
Dovid Foulk, Odessa, ovar Steve Lowlls 
61, 62; Alan HIM, BS, over Joy Rusking, 
61, 62; Reed Peebles, Odessa, over 
AAork Tereletskv. 7-5, 2-6, 63; end Dove 
Hordcostle, BS Over Tony Kolenok 97,
63.

Boys' OeuMes
Loomis, Blnghom, Odessa, over Bunn, 

Hill 63, 62; Foulk, Rusking. Odosso. 
over Martin. Lowllt 2-6, 7-S, 61; and
Hordcostle. Dyer. BS, ewer Peebles. 
Oelonev 6 r  66. 63.

d r ls ’ Smgfes
Pam Harrison. Odessa, over Nancy 

Thompson 62, 64; Morey AAcKefvev,
Odessa, over Sandy Wllllomt 60, 62;
Pouto Bobby, Odessa, ovor Lona Porks 
61, 60; Carlo Weothersbv, Odessa, ovor 
Potti Seltxler 60. 61: Mknl Sorles.
Odessa ever Liso Burnett 62, 61; Becky 
Burnett, Odessa over Betty Ann (.oeney 
61, 61; Christy Best, Odesse, ever 
Amanda Williams 60. 62: Louren
Rusklr>o. Odessa, over sini Whitten, 61, 
64; Pom Harrison over Sandy Williams
64, 60; Morey McKelvey ever Notkv
Thompson 61. 3-6. 62: Pouto Bobb ever 
Patti Seftzler 64. 64; Corto Weothersbv 
over Lana Porks 61; 61: Mimi Sorles. 
ov«r Betty Ann Looney 60, 60: Becky 
Burnett ever Liso Burrwtt 60. 64;
Christy Best over SusI Whitten 60. 62 
orto Lauren Ruskino over Amortoa 
Williams 61, 61.

Girls' Doubles
Harrison and Bobb over Thompsen and 

Seltiler 60. 64; McKelvey end
Weolhersbv ever Williams end Porks 
64, 60; Series and Ruskino evsr Burnett 
and Looney 60: 62; Burnett and Best 
over Wllllomt end Whitten 60. 61.

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (AP) 
— Arnold Palmer, relaxed and 
joking, swept into sole control of 
first place in the fourth round of 
the Bob Hope Desert golf classic 
Saturday while Vice President 
Spiro Agnew did it again.

Palmer, playing a prudent 
two holes back of the Vice Pres
ident, cut out a four-under par 
68 on the Bermuda Dunes Coun
try Club course. That gave him 
a 72-hole total of 272, or 16-un- 
der-par in this, the only event 
on the pro tour that stretches to 
90 holes.

After four rounds, which 
would give him a victory in any 
other tournament, the dynamic 
golf ma.ster held a three-stroke 
lead in quest of his first victory 
in more than 14 months.

But the nation’s Vice Presi
dent inadvertantly stole the 
show again, clipping three spec
tators with shots as he tried to 
get off the first tee. Last year, 
he hit pro partner Doug Sanders 
in the back of the head with an 
errant shot in this tournament.

This time it was the gallery 
which took the pounding.

The Vice President, who came 
West to inspect an earthquake 
disaster area and .stayed to cre
ate his own little center of con
sternation, hit his tee shot off 
the toe of his club and the ball 
flashed into the tightly-packed 
gallery.

It struck G.L. Decker, 66, of

Salem, Ore., on the arm and 
glanced off the arm of Decker’s 
wife.

Agnew apologized to the wom
an, kissed her on the arm, and 
returned to the tee.

And he did the same thing 
again. This time the ball 
smashed into the left ankle of 
Mrs. Jacqueline Woods, 35, of 
Chatsworth, Calif. She received 
emergency first aid and was 
taken to a hospital for X-rays 
which indicated no fracture.

'The Vice President, obviously 
shaken, dropped his clriver after 
the second shot, ignored the gal
lery’s pleas to try it again, 
jumped in a golf cart and sped 
down the fairway before contin
uing play.

Hope, playing in the same 
foursome with the Vice Presi
dent, Sanders again and Willie 
Mays, later quipped to Agnew:

’ ’When Alan Shepard played 
(golf) on the moon, I felt they fi
nally found a place safe enough 
for you to play.”

Permian Dickers 
With M. Green
ODESSA — Coach Merrill 

Green of Abilene Cooper has 
indicated he will make an an
nouncement Monday concerning 
a tender made by Odessa 
Permian about the head 
coaching job there.

FREE MONOGRAM
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W ITH  TH E  PURCHASE OF 

A N Y  LONG SLEEVE SHIRT  

ALL WEEK A T  PRAGER'S!
t
That's right, with the purchase of any long slaeva 

shirt in our larga stock, you gat your monogram 

ambroidared on tha collar, pocket or cuff fraal 

Coma in thit weak and salact soma new shirts, 

have your initials ambroidared free.

$6 TO  $9

" P ta g É K i^
102 E. 3rd
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Finishes 1-2 
In Ski Meet

Louisiana Superdome
Is Nearing Reality
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SLAMS INTO WALL — A 1967 Dodge (1), driven by Bud Moore of Charleston, S.C., loses con
trol and slams head-on into the wall of the Daytona International Speedway. Moore was lead
ing the Permatex 300 Saturday at the time of the accident. He was not injured in the mishap.

Daytona Flag-Off Is
Scheduled For11:30

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla, | go down the starting order
(AP) — Forty drivers, p ro b a b ly  through 31 cars before running

the most evenly-matched the firs* suoer
in years, go to the post today]
in search of 1203,050 in prize ^ t« ̂ capping system designed to

slow the big Stockers and make
them more competitive. The

prize
money in the Daytona 500, 
America’s pre'mier stock car 
racing event.

The flag-off at Daytona Inter
national Speedway is scheduled 

I p.m. CST. About threefor 11:30 p 
and one-half hours later, some
one will go to the pay window 
for a first place check of $43,500.

It is the 13th running of the 
Daytona 500 and for the first 
time in years, a crowd that 
probably will exceed 100,000 can

handicap works through manda
tory restrictor plates on carbure
tors, cutting the fuel flow for 
different types of engines.

A.J. Foyt, three-time Indian
apolis 500 winner, starts in the 
inside pole position in a Mercu
ry. He qualified at 182.744 
m p.h.

The other front row sitter U 
the brilliant short track expert

IN SAN ANGELO

T  racksters 
Triangular

—

Enter
Meet

Five lettermen form thei Also Greg Knight, high jump; 
nucleus of the 1917 Big Spring Craig Brown, high jump; Louie 
High School track and field'Smith, weight man; Bill

' Coleman, weight man; Tony 
Dean, weight man; and Pink

»L C N  e r r T Y

team, w h i c h  
opens its season 
in a triangular 
meet in San 
Angelo at 3 p.m. 
next Satur^y.
Sweetwater will 
be the third 
team in the 
practice meet.

Coach G l e n  
P e t t y  h a s  
planned a busy spring for his 
athletes The Steers will be the 
host school in the annual Dist. 
5-AAAA meet April 17, an event 
that starts in the afternoon and 
will delay the running events 
until nightfall.

The fiv-e returning veterans 
are Walter Campbell, who will 
run the S80 and mile relay 
team; Danny Smart, 880 and 
mile relay; Mark Jones, mile; 
Mike McCormick, 880 and 
possibly mile relay; and Clay 
Thompson, 440, sprint relay and 
mile relay

Other promising candidates 
who have reported for workouts 
include Arthur Trevino, 100 and 
440 relay: Walter Jordan, 100. 
220 and 440 relay; Richard 
Templeton

Dickens, weight man. 
Schedule;

Bobby Isaac, a 33-year-old 
grammar school dropout who 
won the NASCAR Grand Nation
al driving title and almost 
$200,000 last year.

The second row tandem Is 
made up of blond Pete Hamil
ton, a bridegroom of two weeks 
who came out of nowhere to win 
the 1970 event, and 36-year-old 
David Pearson, one of the 
sport’s all-time money winners 
and three-time Grand National 
champion.

Hamilton qualified his Plym
outh at 179.472 m.p.h. and Pear 
son put his Ford in at 176.380.

More importantly, however, 
the two backed their claim to 
favoritism by winning two 125- 
mile races Thursday from 
which the final 38 starters were 
picked

The starting list, however, in
cludes 16 other drivers who 
posted time trial laps at more 
than 170 m p h. and seven oth
ers who came in at 169 or 
above

Among these, the most com
petitive appear to be Lee Roy 
Yarbrough, the 1969 winner, in a 
Ford: Richard Petty, a two- 
time Daytona 500 winner and 
NASCAR’s all-time money king 
in a Plymouth; Richard Brooks, 
driving a Dodge with a 305 cubic 
inch engine and the only one ex
empt from the carburetor rule; 
Fred Lorenzen, a former star 
who has a hot new Plymouth 
backed by Andy Granatelli; Bill

MONT STE. ANNE, Que. 
(AP) — Marilyn and Barbiara 
Cochran, skiing sisters from 
Richmond, Vt., flashed through 
a driving snowstorm Saturday 
to come from off the pace and 
give the United States a 1-2 spe
cial slalom finish in women’s 
World Cup competition.

Marilyn, 21, poiisted a spaiiding 
time of 39.45 seconds on her sec 
ond run to win the evrat with a 
combined clocking of 1 minute, 
22.20 seconds. Barbara, 19, was 
right behind in 1:23.97 after 
strong second descent of 40.58.

The sisters rallied from fourth 
and fifth place, respectively, to 
pace the international fidd in a 
race in which only 20 of the 34 
entrants finished both runs.

The victory gave Marilyn 
Cochran 25 World Cup points for 
a total of 43, good for a share of 
13th place in the standings. Her 
sister picked up nine points and 
held the 11th position with a to- 
U1 of 55.

It was the first time the sis
ters ever finished 1-2 in interna 
tlonal competition.

Austria’s Wiltrud Drexel fin
ished third Saturday with a 
combined time of 1:23.97 for her 
two runs down the 48-gate, 
1,275-foot course, which proved 
extremely difficult for the girls 
following an overnight snowfall 
of 10 inches.

’The initial descent was de
layed 30 minutes and both legs 
of the race were run throu^ 
driving snow.

Michele Jacot of France, sec 
ond in the Worid Cup standinn 
to Austria’s Anne-Marie Proeu 
led the field after the first run 
with a time of 41.83 seconds. But 
on the second run, she caught a 
ski tip in heavy snow, fell and 
did not finish.

“ 1710 course was in good 
shape despite a lot of new snow 
piled on the side,”  Marilyn 
Cochran said. “ A lot of the girls 
said they had trouble with the 
gates on the first run. I found 
the going a little rough on my 
first run but I decided to go aU 
out on the second.

NEW ORLEANS, U .  (AP) -  
New Orleans takes a major step 
this week to leap on a growing 
municipal bandwagon—the con
struction of a multi-million dol
lar domed stadium.

Numerous cities across the 
nation are talking about doing it 
—but so far Houston has been 
the only one to build one.

On Tuesday, however, sta
dium officials will open bids for 
construction of the proposed $93 
million Louisiana Superdome.

Court battles against the sta
dium have been fought—and 
lost—all the way to the U.S. Su
preme Court.

Now, with a little luck and 
buyers for about $77 million in 
bonds the 80,000 seat stadium is 
expected to be ready for the 
19n football season. Construc
tion is to start May 1.

Acquisition of 55 acres in 
downtown New Orleans has 
been completed and demolition 
crews are about half finished 
clearing the stadium site.

RATE DICTATED 
The stadium is limited by 

state law to a maximum inter
est of six per cent on its bonds. 
This was a matter of some con
cern a few months ago when the 
bond market was tighter.

But lower Interest rates in re-1 
cent weeks have vastly Im-

With all the court suits seek
ing to block the stadium settled, 
the only hurdles remaining are 
receipt of favorable construc
tion bids and sale of the bonds.

Dave Dixon, executive direc
tor of the stadium is optimistic 
on both counts.

'We have received a very fa- 
adver-vorable response to our ai 

tisement for bids,”  said Dixon. 
“ We have structured the bid
ding so that a bidder may bid on 
the entire job or on any of 40 
separate packages. This virtual
ly assures 100 per cent bid par
ticipation from Louisiana Did
ders.”

In addition to being substan
tially larger than the 50,000-seat 
Astrodome in Houston, the New 
Orleans stadium will be more 
versatile. The main reason is 
that the Astrodome was de
signed around the idea of con
ventional grass while the Super- 
dome was designed around an 
artificial turf.

’This allowed two key design 
differences; movable seating 
and a roof with regular theatri
cal lighting and sufficient 
strength to support six giant col
or television screens.

BOWL SITE
The main tenants of the Su-

perdome initially will be the 
New (Cleans Saints of the Na
tional Football League, Tulane 
University football and the Sug
ar Bowl football game.

Dixon says he has' been as-
sured privately by major league 
baseball officials that the stS'
dium also will house a baseball 
team.

Louisiana voters approved 
overwhelmingly a constitutional 
amendment in 1966 forming the 
stadium commission and au
thorizing it to use hotel and mo
tel taxes from two parishes 
(counties) in the greater New 
Orleans area to help finance the 
stadium.

CHRISTENSEN’S BOOT 
ft WESTERN WEAR 

Fenton
SPORTS W EAR 

Womea and Children 
Stt W. Srd 397-8411

A N D ER S O N
MUSIC CO.

EVERYTHING IN MUSIC 
 ̂ SINCE 1927 I 
113 Mala 363 3491

JIMMIE JONES 
CONOCO 

nUESTONE 
1561 Gregg 

Dial 3I7-7M1 
SftH Green 

Stamps

I ,e t  U s  H e lp  Y o u  W ith  
A  W A N T  A D  

J u s t  D ia l 2 6 3 -79 3 1

;iroved the prospects for mar-
the bonds.

Frank Phillips 
Nips Clarendon BE S T
BORGER — Frank Phillips 

College pulled a mild upset in 
Western Junior CoUeM Con
ference play here Friday night 
beating Clarendon in a thriller, 
76-75.

Earl O’Steen led the way for 
Frank Phillips with 18 points 
and Ray Coffer added 18 also. 
Clarendon. 13-9, was led by 
Tony Moya’s 27 markers.

The Plainsmen and Amarillo 
College now stand second in the 
conference with 6-3 records.

U Y S !

F«b. 10 —  Son Ano*)« trlof>oulor.
’ stKkfoiv’  ̂ ~~ ^ '  Dennis, last year’s rookie of the
, ]motco 4 — Canyon Rw« »»lovi, snvoor year. In a Mercury; Cale Yar-
, 'Morch 11 —  Toll CHv RHoyl. MWlood • . . r>i .w . j ̂ Morcft If-JO — wtst Tnoft R«4ovs. boFou^h in 3 Plymouth, snd 

2ST“  14-17 -  son Anglo Riorv brothers Donnie and Bobby Alii-
April j j — AmorMio »•♦ovs soii If! ft Ford and Dodge, re-
AprH f -  Mtnlono a»*ov». Andrfw». «-ridW'fivplv 
April 17 —  S-AAAA mtwt Kwrt. SpeCllVeiy.

Idaho Team Tops
Juco

TILSTA R  L lA O U l
Rtturtt —  Loen't Pumpino Sorvl« 

over Rtodtr and AiMcMnn, 44; 
Stucktv'i Pocon Snoppo ovor Cultor CIn. 
44; Big OIpptr Donut, ovor Tolly 
Eloctrk, 44; Pork Inn ovor Knlghft 
Ptwrnnocy, >-1; BudwolMr ovor Honton 
Trucking, 1-1; DBA Bxprotj and Cogt 
Oil. i i  nt! Mgh Individual gvno 
Iwomon), Wokir Buettonon. l i t ;  M(t< 
Individual w rin  (wonMn), OHIO DIgnon. 
Mt; high Individual gomo (moni, 
Johnnio Mooro, Stt; Mgh Itom gomo, 
OBA Expro,,. 7tS; high loom Mrlo*. 
Stuckoy', Pocon Shoppo, 040.

Slondlng, —  Cago OH. SOViltv,; 
Sluckov't Pocon Shoppo, SCIO; Bud- 
wolMf. 4l<VllVy; Loen't Pumping Sor- 
vico. 44-lS; Big DIppor Oonult. 413t; 
OBA Expron. 1B4I; Tplty-, Etociric, 
O 'T  • 41; Honten't Trucking It  ■ 41; 
Knight', Phormocy, 3$’V44V|; Roodor B 
Auoclolo,, I3VV44Vy; Cultor CIn. ]1-4t; 
Pork Inn. lOUj-SO- 1

PIN POPPERS LEA O U l
Rouillt -> Orelo J ovor AAA RontoM. 

44; Mory Jo ovor Ackorly 0(1 B Butano. 
11; Loonord, Phormocy ovor Pr»- 
tf lenol Phormocy. S-1> Nancy Honta 
ovor Ackorly Feed B Mkl J-l; Midwoy 
Boouly Shop ovor Lo BoovI Lmindry, 
1-1; Lr BoulMuo ovor Tram No. 1. 
S-1. High Mdlvlduol gomo Lucilo 
Rnmlno. l i t ;  Mgh IndivWuel M rin  EINo 
Billing,. Sll; high loam gomo oná wrlot 
Notkv Honkt. 4W er«d

Slondittg, —  Nancy Honk,. S444; 
Mldwov Boouly Shop W V IT ’T ; AAA 
Ronlol,. 4t4-](V4! Lo Booul Loundry, 4B- 
A), Lo Bnullquo 44-41: Ackorly Oil B 
Bulono. 4 S ^; Mary Jo, AS-O: Ackorly 
Food B M k l, 41-44; Loerroril, Phormocy. 
Itvy-AfT; Prefow lenol Phormocy. 17-51 j 
Circle J. 14''i:S14: Toom No 1. 14-51 

MENS MAJOR LEAGUE
Rovjll, —  Coor', O K T. Dirt ovor 

Konlucky Fried. 44; Cotdon OH B Chom. 
over Cooo Fine Service. 44; Jone* 
Cohtlruclloo over Terry', Drive In, S-t 
Bornov Toinnd Volktwooen ever CoMwod 
Electric. 1-1: Jock Lmvl, Buick
PoHord Chovrolol. 1-1; Mod Center 
Mom Hetp. ever Toom I. 1-1. HI(S< 
Sinelo oomo Norm Collin, «ver Ih 17J; high 
total wrio, Dorman Show, 7H: 
tonm oomo Mod f-ntor Mom. I 
1111; high toom m t Io,  Bornoy Tolond 
Volk'vmoon, 3145

Standing, —  Modicol Cntor Mem Hon> 
51 It; Fellerd Chtvmlot 4434, Bornov 
Tolond Volknoooon 43W-34W; Jock Lowit 
B-'h-k, <13t; Cnvlon Oil B Chemical 
4H4; Coor» D K T., Dirt 4PUj-3t<̂  
Konturkv Fried Chicken lt-41; CoMwoll 
Electric 31-41; Terry-, Drive In 37-43; 
f"-noe Finn Service 35-45 Irme, Con 

i rtructlon 34'T-45’/»; Teom I  33VI-44W

FRANK PHILLIPS ITS) —  Ooonormon 
S-3-13; Coffer 7-4-W; Hood S^M ; 0*SlMn i 
4-4-11; CelllngtiRorWi 344: Hamilton I-I-: 
4; Chovei 14-1: Sander, M S . Tetol, 
33-14-74.

CLARENDON (7SI —  Martin 3-3-t: i 
Uaid M-S; Moya 13-l-Vl VlllerMl 7-3M; 
King S-S-IS: OImn 4-Mi Lopoi 1-4-1
Totol« 31-13-71

STOCK NO. 624

The College of Southern Idaho 
broke Vincennes University’s 
hold on the top spot in the 
weekly NJCAA Basketball poll, 
edging by the ’TrailWazers for 
the first time since the season 
began.

The College of Southern Idaho

THE TOP TW ENTY 
1. S. Idaho. Twin Foil, 
1. Vlnconno,. Ind.
3. Brovord, Flo 
4 Son Jocinto. Tox.
5. Co^ior, Wyo.
6 ColumWo, Tonn.
7 DoK'b CI'k,ton. Go.

and Terry Price, hurler.

RtC. Ft,
FirstPlo<tVeit,33-1 IS3 (»II11 142 (2)11-0 111 (1)39 3 95 (1)113 45 019-0 57 (II19-3 4» •l»3 4» 013 1 42 033-3 37 033-3 31 (1130-1 24 011-3 34 021 3 33 (II1« 30 030-3 17 017-3 14 017 4 16 017-3 11 (1113 2 10 (1)133 10 (11

t  Robwrt Morris, Po.
9. Guif Coost, Flo

beat North Idaho JC., 95-79, but 'o. Broom# T»ch, n y . 
were upset by the Weber State "  kw.

440 and mile relay;|Frosh, 58-57, in this week’s 'J bocô , okio 
Mike Sizenbach, 100 and 220; action The Trailblazcrs ran is Nio^rd, n y  

«sophomore Bart Jones, 880; Vin their record to 18-1 by besting ’* "oo!ldnr '̂*Mo 
McQuien, pole vault; Dale lyec, Robert Morris of Pennsylvania, i« Robtrt Morru, iii 
mile run; Bob Pricbe, mile run.18.-5.74, Brevard J.C., San Jacinto ”  ^dill îitei'Tex.

I College, and Casper remained other, R«eivinq vot»,: we,tch#rt#r

a.s they did la.st week, solidly 1 ''i**
entrenched in the top five^ ! co"!cL'v’oH.iTc.

■Aron Stewart of Essex County 17.3 (»i.
College, Newark, N.J., vaulted Note: Only teom, brtoMing lo fh» 
into the lead in the Individual ,r th «e  ri? ?;*p »

In Gra-Y Basketball league 1 scoring race with a 62 p o in C ^ / '^ j ;  J » ’«  
play here Saturday m o rn in g , 1 performance against Somerset; on bo,i, of lo-t-i-r-s-s-A-s-j-i.
Kentwood went on a .scoring | Community College. Stewart j^hdirt^i swrin, 
rampage, defeating the Moss,was 27 of 52 from the field,| Walker. ChlcoQo, III 
team by a 43-26 tab. and 8 of 8 fnim the free throw' JC

Other conte.sts saw Lakeview-| line in hLs record performance. iHwvey, Kiigore 
Bauer measure College Heights,
2 6 - 1 7 ;  Washington Place]again, the Texas team remained

SUN LAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

Kentwood Mauls 
Moss, 43-26

Although Amarillo College losÇ ^rto^^^^

ded.sion Airport-Cedar Crest, 30-!in the top 20. The Badgers are
21; and Park Hill-Marcy 
trounce Boydstun, 31-7.

tied with Suomi of Hancock, 
Mich , for the 20th spot.

C Fg Ft Pt, Avg.
II  371 45 431 34 5 
31 313 145 TOt 33 7 
34 331 331 173 33.4 
17 - 554 33 7

14 319 14 522 33 4 
36 31» 303 140 33 3 
19 347 » I 593 31.3 
II 231 109 551 30 4

Coahoma Winner Notre Dame Wins s r r
Over DePaul 5

t.tol. Woubonw«
Coffvrky, Brandywine

14 207 44 471 30 0 
Wall,, Loke City 17 231 47 509 39.9 
Top OfftiiM Ree. Pt*. AvB.
Becker, Werche,ter 11-3 1509 114 1
KHoore, Tex 14 3 1 753 109/4
North Florido, Modlv>n 31-4 3495 107.1 

Oklo . ,
Tex

Mortin, Tenn

COAHOMA — The Coahoma 
Bulldogs'held on to defeat the 
McCamey Badgers, 59-49 In 
District 5-AA action here Friday 
night.

The win boosts the Bulldogs 
record in the league to 2-3 and 
the setback gives the Badgers 
a 2-3 loop mark.

CHICAGO (AP) -  Au.stin 
Carr’s 36 points led ninth- 
ranked Notre Dame, pushing for 
an NCAA bid, to a 107-76 basket
ball victory over scrappy De 
Paul University Saturday.

Grand Rapid,. Mich 
Genesee, Mich 
Vlncennot, Ind. 
Lelrmter, M o„
Top Dofente 
Newbury, Mo,,.
COM>»r, Wyo 
M l,, Gulf. M l,, 
Mercer, N.J 
Adirondack, H Y 
Lakewood Stott, Minn. 
Hind,, M l,,
Oiney Control, III. 
Robert Morrit, Po. 
WestcIwNr, N.Y.

31 3 3513 
11-4 3301 
17 3 1975
23-1 2415 
19-3 3254 
11-1 1943 
13-3 1534 

Ree Pt, 
15-2 197 
11-3 11.« 
13-3 »33 
15-4 113» 
13-0 731 
11-7 1114 
15m »41 
I -«  l»4

107.6 
104 » 
103»

13-t 9*3 
1M 11S7

FRIDAY
FIRST (4 furl —  Balmy Zephry UNDO 

34 30. 13 40; Lit', Lody 100 4 40; Pom  
Borrochox 4.30 Time —  114.

SECOND (4 furl —  Billy Bound 130. 
4 30. 3 10: Mr. H. B 4 40, 4 00; Wockodoo 
Zog 310. Time —  113.

DAILY DOUBLE —  »44» 10 
THIRD (400 yd,1 —  High Buttle 3 40.

3 00. 3 40: Mlml'i Dlnoo 5 (0. 3 20; Cue 
Bid 3.40. TImg —  »  3-10.

OUINELLA — »13 00.
FOURTH (4 furl —  AtoboV Junior 

45 40. 1 40. 3 10. Poppa Gem 3 40, 2 20; 
Gypsy Rottler 3.40 Time —  113. 

OUINELLA —  »«2 0  
FIFTH (SW furl —  Angel FIro 120, 

7.00, 4.40; Conte'» Flyer 710, 4 10; Miss 
Verdi 13.10. Tim# —  105 1-5.

SIXTH (50 ydtl —  Fleet Bor Sunday 
13 40, 4 30. 5 30; Bobby Fly Chick 14 00 
1 30: Brloht Hope 5.40. Timo II (lot 

OUINELLA —  »7(40 
SEVENTH (5>/j furl —  Try Royol 

7.4IL. 4 20, 3 40; Triple Twink 4 40. 4 40 
Proven Sl„v 5.20 Time ^  104 J-5. 

OUINELLA -  3-7 »34 30. 
e i g h t h  (4 furl —  Flitter Ktu 1120.

4 40, 3 30; Roging Wotter, 310, 2.40 
Rio Chorge 3 30. Time —  110.

NINTH (170 ydsl -Moolah Moon 
3 10. 3 00. 2 30; Piper Won 4.30, 210 
Pop Mike 3.40. Time —  45 7-10.

TEN TH  (one mile A one jlxleenthl 
Tunnel Money 10.40, 4.00, 3.30; Jugor 
Compaña 4.40. 4 20; Pelouse Lou 3.40 
Timo —  144 3-5.

OUINELLA —  »37 40 
BIG OUINELLA —  »1.504. 
ATTENDANCE —  2.40».
TO TA L —  »114,713.

FIGHT RESULTS
LOS ANGELES —  Ktn Buchonon. 

134W, Scotland, oidpointed Ruben 
Navarro, 13S, Los Angelo», 15, world 
litio.

BRISBANE, Aurtrolld —  Jeff Whit» 
l24’/5, Brlrttone, outpointed Lionet Row 
I33W. Sydney, 15.

PERTH, AmtroHo —  Anthony MorodI 
1 «, South Africa. eVtpoInted Toro 
(ieoriH/ 134, New Zeolond, 10.

BOLOGNA, Italy —  Corto» Duron 
<Z7 Italy, gutpglntad Roy Leo, Jomelc«. W. 
i u l  mWidwelghfs.

1971 V A L IA N T  DUSTER 2-DOOR SPORT COUPE

!oy. Fab. 19, 8:00

EQUIPPED W IT H : 225 CID 6-CYLINDER ENGINE •  M A N U 4 L  TRANS
MISSION •  BENCH SEAT •  SOLID STATE AM  RADIO •  T IN TE D  
W INDOW S •  DELUXE W HEEL COVERS •  6.45x14 W H ITE W A LL TIRES

FULL
PRICE $2345

1971 C H R Y S L E R  N EW P O R T
KILLER KARL KOX

Vs. EQUIPPED W ITH : 383 V-8 2-Bbl. (Burns Reg. Gas)

#  Automatic Transmission #  Tinted Glass #  Power 

Steering #  Power Disc Brakes #  Factory Undercoating
#  Vinyl Side Moulding #  Polyglas W SW  Tires.

LIST PRIC* $4525.40

SALE PRICE $3685

/s;

TERRY FUNK

RICKY ROMERO 
Vs.

Yellow Bellied 
BUCK ROBLEY

TA G  TE A M  
The Bcotf 

and
The Butcher 

Vs.
The Lawman 

ond
Sensational 

Ramon Torres

1971 D O D G E S W E P TL IN E  P IC K U P

BULL RAMOS 
Vs.

NICK KOZAK

Big Spring

Municipol
Auditorium

(Automatic Transmission At No Extra Cost) 

EQUIPPED W ITH : 383 V-8 (Bums Reg. Gas) #  3-Speed 
Automatic Transmission #  Power Steering #  Power 

Brakes #  Bright Front And Rear Bumpers And More.
W IN D O W  PRICE $3911.62

SALE PRICE $3227.07

Tickets On Sale 3 P.M. 
At Auditorium 
Day o r  Match

AUTHORIZiO
OiALUR

AUTHORIZIO
D IA L IR

Ringside $2.99 
Gen. Admission $1.75

KMs, 4-11, $1.99

Sffiassj —
1607 E. TH IR D

f m  O t B V S L E f f  

PHONE 263-7602

\
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1

Abilene Cooper 
lead in the sec-on 
in District 5 A.AAA 
Big Spring, 77-60, 
night.

The win was the 
a lass in second I 
the Cougars. Big S| 
lo win in second 
(letition, after five 

Big Spring pla;

DIS

MidU
Reg

MIDLAND -  1 
High .School Build 
Odessa’s Bronchos 
Friday night and 
district mark to 
second half of plaj 
left Odessa at 2-3 

Woods tallied 16 
Bulldogs and t 
leading scorer, Lai 
produced 15

MIDLAND 1411 —  Mo- 
ig-14. C Brvwstor 4-3 
II. Rodrtoufi 1-13. f 
B^»w,t»x 1-0-4 Total, 37 

ODESSA (49) Shtold, 
0-315. B m  3-012. 
Moexv 9-3 3 Mvdiln 3 1- 
Total, 1017-49

ABILENE -  
Orange pulled a b 
Friday night wher 
the Abilene Eaeles 
action. 80-79 It » 
time a Kirby P 
team has beaten 
team in his four 
district

T h e  contest 
throughout and Sai 
the largest margir

Robert 
Oiler Gl

HOU.STON (AP) 
Ion Oilers of the A 
ball Conference r 
E Broadhead, coi 
Cleveland Browns 
general manager 

Broadhead, 34, 
terback at Duke 
12th round draft 
Browns in 1958, 
.seven years of pre 
ball.

He joined the Bi 
ness manager in 
named the club’s 
1968.

In other Oiler 
changes, Dan Dow 
manager, was ap 
tor of public relat 
Williams, assistc 
coach Ed Hughe: 
director of player 

The Oilers’ e 
president, John 
the announcemen 
conference. Collii 
rector of scouting 
within the near I 

"These change 
well complete tl 
tion of the Oilei 
which we have 
for the past year, 

The Oilers havi 
a general manaj 
Klosterman resi

(f

J* i -
— 1
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,  ( P t w t o  b y  D a n n y  v a l d o i )

STEERS' RICHARD BULLARD IN ENEM Y POCKET 
Cooper trio keeps en eye on bouncing spheroid

Cooper Cougars Slam 
Longhorns, 7 7  To 60
Abilene Cooper retained the 

lead in the second half race 
in District 5 A AAA by mauling 
Big Spring, 77-60, here Friday 
night.

The win was the fifth without 
a lass in second half play for 
the Cougars. Big Spring has yet 
to win in second half com
petition, after five starts.

Big Spring plays its final.

home game Tuesday night, at 
which time it hosts Odessa 
High, and will wind up its 
season next Friday in San 
Angelo.

Richard Bullard. Big Spring’s 
scoring ace, was ill during the 
contest. Big Spring's fast break 
suffered as a result. Bullard 
was limited to six points and 
now trails leader l,arry Thom-

DISTRICT 5 -A A A A

Midland, Permian 
Register Wins

MIDLAND — The Midland 
High School Bulldogs trounced 
Odessa's Bronchos, 61-49, here 
Friday night and raised their 
district mark to 4 1 in the 
second half of play The defeat 
left Odes.sa at 2-3

Woods tallied 16 to lead the 
Bulldogs and the league’s 
leading scorer, l.arry Thornhill, 
produced 15

MIDLAND 1*0 —  Mown WMO, WooA 
lO -U . O ifWMfor *-M4. Jockwn 4 7- 
11. 1-13. PhiHlpt 1-1-3; J

1 -^  Tofol* J7-7-41
ODESSA (4f) 34-1. TTiorwMM

4-31$; 3-4-11; ^i\km on  1-4̂ 1;
Moorf 4-3 7. 3 3-4. Andrnr» J-M
Totols 14-17-4*• • •

ABII.ENF — The Angry 
Orange pulled a big upset here 
Fndav night when they nipped 
the Abilene F.aeles in hardwood 
action. 80-79 It was the first 
tune a Kirby Pugh coached 
team has beaten an Abilene 
team in his four years in the 
district

T h e  contest was close 
throughout and San Angelo held 
the largest margin at halftime.

40 34
Ricky Childress and Brad 

Tarpley led the Bobcats with | 
13 each.

SAN ANGELO (H I -L m rtt S-M l; 
Otlidrru J.7-1J; Aovtnt Torpioy
*-Sll; Lo»*r«"c» S T -ll; SMieion H -5 ; 
MondorMn )-I4 ; Gowolw 4-7-IS. Total« 
77'IMO

A ilL E N E  (7*1 —  Lonbort S-5-H;
Forrntor Fitbor l-»2 ; WIlMomi
S M I: ternott I-K4: McCrkkord b M : 
Fotnwr ll-S ; ttuN S3-7; Karri« 1-14: 
Totol« »1 *  7»

ODESSA — The Permian 
Panthers remained in the 
running for the second half 
crown in District 5-AAAA with 
a 51-49 win over Midland Lee 
here Friday night

Permian is now 4-1 In the 
league race while Lee drops to 
a 2-3 mark

Guard Bill Wirwahn paced the 
Panthers with 14 points while 
Gra\-es paced I.ee with 11.

F«rmlon ($1) —  Crow« 4-M»; Long 
SJ.17. Sw*dborg J-M . Jom(«on J-l-7; 
W lrw b o n  *-714. Totol« 71*.$1.

MIDLAND LEE (4») _  7. Turnor
0-7 J. Blrdw*l| Whi: Adorn« 4-I-*: Mlllir 
M.3; Grovo« S M I. Blockw*(l 1-7-4: G 
Turnor 0-I-1; Cromw*ll M-3: Folmor
14>.7; Sholburn 14S7; Dorhom 7-7-* 
Totol« 1*-11 4*

Robert Broadhead Named 
Oiler General Manager

I
HOUSTON (AP) — The Hous

ton Oilers of the American Foot
ball Conference named Robert 
E Broadhead, controller of the 
Cleveland Browns, as tlieir new 
general manager Saturday.

Broadhead. 34. was a quar
terback at Duke University, a 
12th round draft choice of the 
Browns in 1958, and played 
seven years of professional foot
ball.

He joined the Browns as busi
ness manager in 1967 and was 
named the club’ s controller in 
1968.

In other Oiler management 
changes, Dan Downs, now ticket 
manager, was appointed direc
tor of public relations, and Tom 
Williams, assistant to head 
coach Ed Hughes, was named 
director of player personnel.

The Oilers’ executive vice 
president. John Collins, made 
the announcements at a news 
conference. Collins said a di
rector of scouting will be named 
within the near future.

“ These changes will pretty 
well complete the reorganiza
tion of the Oiler front office, 
which we have been planning 
for the past year,”  Collins said.

The Oilers have been without 
a g e n ia l manager since Don 
Klosterman resigned months

ago to take a similar post with 
tlw Baltimore Colts.

Broadhead said he hopes to 
take over his new duties in the 
early part of March.

He played with the Saskatch
ewan Roughriders in 1959, the 
Buffalo Bills in 1960, the Cleve
land Bulldogs from 1961 to 1963. 
the Canton, Ohio, Bulldogs in 
1964 and the Philadelphia Bull
dogs in 1965 and 1966.

While playing at Phildelphia, 
Broadhead also served as the 
club’s business manager and 
assistant coach.

“ It’s very rare to find a man 
of Broadhead’s age who has in 
depth experience on both the 
playing and management side 
of the football fence,”  Collins 
said.

Snyder Defeats 
Estacado, 75-50
LUBBOCK — Snyder caught 

Lubbock E.stacado in a cold 
streak here Friday night and 
raced to 75-50 victory over the 
Matadors.

Jim Preston and John Brooks 
led the Tigers with 26 and 25 
points, respectively Daniel 
Johnson was high man for 
Estacado with 13.

hill of Odessa by 10.
Big Spring’s top performer 

was junior Mike Randle, who 
wound up with 23 points. Sammy 
Walker paced Cooper with 18 
while Abe Brmis tossed in 13 
and Doug Buchanan 12.

Only other Steer to hit in 
double figures was Randy 
Womack, who tallied 10.

Cooper scored 19 points In 
each of the first three periods. 
Rig Spring 14 in each of the 
first three rounds.

Early in the second. Big 
Spring pulled to within two 
points of a tie but Cooper 
simply was too tough on 
defense. The Cougars in
tercepted the ball time and 
again to pull away again.

A couple of times late in the 
game. Cooper led by 20 points.

It was a different story in 
the JV game. Big Spring went 
ahead early and stayed to 
triumph, 79-63.

The Dogies are a healthy 20-6 
on the year now. Robert 
Wallace had another big night 
for the locals, scoring 26 points. 
Johnny Tonn added 17 to the 
Big Spring cause.

Cooper was paced by Johnny 
Scott, who had 14. and Ron 
Thomas, who would up with 13.
C O O F B I I  ( 77)  “  “
S a m m y  W o l k o r  
M i k t  H u g h «
A b *  B u r r «
R o l p h  C r o w l o r d  
D o u g  B u c h o n o n  
G o r y  S t t p h o m  

,  J o r r y  W l l c o n  
I  C h u c k  H u d k o n  

E r i c  J * f i « o n  
R o y  R t n i r o  
F o u l  M o r r t « o n  

T o M i
S T E E R S  « ■ )

I  T o d  S m i t h  
I  R a n d y  W o m o c k  
'  D a v i d  N o « > m a n  

D a v i d  C o r « r r  
H o r r y  C r o l b y  
J « « o  O l e g u o  
J o c k l o  A c u f f  
M i k e  R o n d l «
B i l l y  F r a n k l i n  
R I c h o r d  B u l l o r d  
B o m t o  R u b l e

ToM « 7S IB-I* I I  «
C o o p o r  I *  31 57 77
B i g  S p r i n g  14 71 47 *0

O f f i d o l s  —  H o r m o n  K i n g  o t « d  A r c h i e  
H u n l e r .

B S  J V  ( 7*1 -  W o l l o c o ,  11- 4- 7* .
G a m b o a  0- 44 ;  B r o c k  J - S - f ;  O l o g u e  1- 4- * ;  

T o o n  7- 3- 17i ,  F l o r e *  T - T - * ;  B r o w n  7- 7- * ;  
F o « s  M -); F l t t m o n  14 - 7:  M c K e e  1- 2- 4 .  
T o t o l «  7*-71 7* .

C O O F E R  ( * 3)  —  J o n «  1- 24 ;  S c o t t  
* - 7- 14:  W o n  7- 44 ;  L o w r e n c e w e i n  7- 44 ;  
W h I t I «  47 - 7;  T I p p e n  1- 4 7 ;  E a t o n  J - 1- 7.  
T h o m o »  $ - 3- 13;  O r r  7-4 4 ;  R o y  7- 4 4 ;  i 
W o l k e r  4 M .  T o t o l s  34- I S 43 .
B i g  S p r i n g  74 44 *1 7* !
C o o p e r  14 30 4S  * 31

Noodle-Horn Ts 
Winner, 73-69
FORSAN — Forsan closed the 

gap in the fourth period but 
had too far to go in a losing 
effort with Noodle-Horn here 
Friday night. The visitors won 
by a score of 73-69.

Both teams are marking time 
for the playoffs. Forsan led only 
once during the game, by a 
margin of 17-16 early in the 
.second quarter.

Robert Serbin scored 33 points 
and Gilbert Veracruz 22 for 
Noodle-Horn while Jeff Williams 
paced Forsan with 18.

F O R S A N  ( * * )  —  j o c k l o  W i l l i «  4 19 ;  
J » «  W l l H a m «  » G - l l ;  M I k *  M u r p h y  4- 4- 17;  
T o m  B r u m H y  41 - 1;  S t e v e  Y e o t «  4- 7- 10,  
T o m  K u y k e n d o l l  7- 3- 7;  R u d y  H o l g u i n  4- 7-  
10;  F h l l l l p  M e d l l n  1- 47 .  T o t o l «  7l  l 3- * 9.

N O O D L E - H O R N  ( 73)  —  R o b e r t  S e r b i n  
13- 7- 33;  G i l b e r t  V e r o c r u i  4- 1472;  D e w e y  
N i c h o l s  3- 3- * :  T o m  O K I  M - S ;  T o m  B n l  
3- 04 .  T o t a l «  7S - 21- 73.
F o r j o n  13 77 43 «9
N o o d l * - H o r n  14 34 53 73

I

/VSONfTGOAAERY

"Í./B

SICONO

i
T U tiL IW

'«Ü Y » VOÜ»

•yiCKW AU  WHIN Y< 
HNrr THI llltiT  AY
«1 0 . ««ICI f l u í
1 .7 t F.I.T. lACH.

T r i

WARDS R IV n S ID I R A S S IN O U  
TIR I OUARANTRI

McMgolvwry Word guoroiHoo« UvortMo powoofc 
CCK tiro» (to rtw oriQinol «wr<teo»or) oooM (1) dofocN , in «otorioi ood worh«ofMtM0 mé (2) rood kotordi 
m  follow«

H tho tiro foih duo to sordi dof«cli* MawH o i i r y  
W o rd  wìN rtploco tfco tiro Fftff dortof lAo Er»t 
2 0 %  of original traod tifo, ond for «  prorotod 
diorgo boM d on traod woor rocol v d  duH«g Ibo 
romoondor of tbo trood Ifo . If tbo tiro foHi duo to 
rood boiords («Adodiog ropoiroMo pwicforoi) 
dwring tho origlnol trood 6fo, Mootgoroory W ord  
wiN roploco tbo tiro for o prorotod cborgo botod 
oo trood woor rocoivod«

Prorotod eborgo k  bosod m  Ibo rogdor o«* 
cboogo prico in offoct ot tbo rotoN doro to wbldi 
rotwrood or tbo curront cotolof prico In offoct ot 
tbo doro or ogoocy to wbicb rotwood, lo odbor 
COM indoding F.(.T. Origlnol trood Ifo  to to Mm  
top of tbo trood woor Indkotor.

For Mndco undof tbl* guorontoo rotoro tiro odlb 
ovidonco of doto of porcboM to 0 «y  M tw tg iio iry  
W o rd  broneb.

THE G O O D  MILEAGE TIRE
• 4-PLY N YLON CORD BODY FOR STRENGTH  
O LIFETIME QUALITY, ROAD-HAZARD GUAR.

1

Hi-way traction

1 6 ® * '

T V b llN B I M U L A t IM O PlUB
M A C R W A U PRICl T IM F.I.f.

BIZIS lA CH O N LY lA CN
Í W T J l iB O ' »  1* 1 ¿5
* 30  11 17.50* **• 1.7*
7 00  1) l.f*
é f y u I f  50* $ »• I f *
TJi  14 1j6*
7 35 M 30 30* * !* • 200
7.75 U 11^
7 75  15 3300* * !» • 2 I f
• 35 14 2 33
• 15 IS 3*00* 2 35
0 5  14 Ü 5
• 45-15 3f 00* 353
M 5  14 3 J*
185^15 31 50* 7 7*

^fOib lr«d»-lA eff your oar. WbNawafb $3 mmwmmmék.

2ND TIRE . . .
First 6.70-15 at 
$ 3 3  plus 2 .4 0  
Fed. Exdse Tax each

XLT quality retread
« I Q 4 . S O - 1 3 , 7 . 3 S - 1 4 ,  

7 . 3 S - 1 S  A N D . S 4 >  
A 4  E X T . ,  T R A O L

TU O I TYPt 
• LA C R W A U 

MZ8B

t M U l A t
PMCIB
BACM

3N0
TM I

0461T

PiU*
F.I.T.
■ACM

* 7 0 1 5 * J3 ‘ !* .»# • 340

700  IS 140* t o g g * 3*3

*00  1* *33* lo g g * 3 3 f

* 5 0  1* $34* ir .g g * 3*1

__________ 7 0 0  1* *40* 2 0 M * 300
**-ptf r«Na0 VAO lr«de «  Mr«.

• Built on certified sound cord bodies 
O Lifetime quality, rood-hazard guar. 
7.75-14, 7.75-15, 8.25-14, ^  ^
8.15-15, .44 .56 F.E.T.Trode. ^ 1 2  
8.55-14 blodcwall and .51 $ 1  O
Fed. Excise Tax plus trade. I O

FAST FREE M O U N TIN G

MAJOR PURCHASES ARE SIMPLE W ITH  WARDS C O N V EN IEN T 'X H A R G -A L L  PLUS" TIM E P A Y M EN T PLAN

You’ll find everything for your car at Wards
i  PARTS SERVICE M  INSTALLATION

 ̂fc. — •
INSTALLATION

LOW COST
INSTALLATION
AVAILAILI

E N G IN E

T U N E -U P

6 Cyl. 
Cars

8-Cyl.
Cars

‘ PARTS EXTRA 

Wa chack timing, battery, 

carburetor, plugs, points 

and ignition.

$13.99 PR. TO W N  & C O U N TR Y  
TO U G H  SHOCK ABSORBERS

Keep tires firmly on road for 
that extra margin of safety 
while braking, and even dur- ^  
Ing lone changing. You get rid
ing comfort on any rood.

EACH IN 
PAIRS

BALANCE  

4 WHEELS

Reg.
$8.00

F
E

$22.95 EXCH ANG E 
36 M O N TH  DEE

4
For good starts. Sizes $ ( | A 88 12V 
22F, 24, 24F, 29NF. EXCH.

REG. $29.95 EXCH. 50-MONTH XHD 
For suicn sTorTs in <xiy w e a t h e r . i j y  
Sizes fo r  m ost 12-V. U.S. cars EXCH.
REGULAR $36.95 EXCHANGE ESP
Lifetime guaranteed! Pocks plers- 
ty of power for instant starts. ^29**
SlzM for most 12-V. U.S. cars. EXCH. 

Batteries installed free!

BOWLING
PILOT TRAINING LEAOUR 

R «ult« —  Sudd« OVÍT Folcoo«, 44; 
S*v*n Up« over Baker's Blunders, 44; 
Muthos over P uk«, 3-1, Phlnques ond 
Sharptheoters, 7-7 tie; high Individuol 
gome, Kent Havens, 737; high Individual 
9*rln, Don Meodrom, <37; nigh team 
gome and scrl«. Sudds, 197 and 2472.

Standings —  Shnrpshootert, 51-7S: 
PhlnquM, 4430; Sudds, 43W-3<W; 
Muthos, <lW.37Vk; Seven Ups, 77W-47VS; 
Fulms. 3SW-44W; Falcons, 33-41; Roksr's 
Blunders, 74S1

WARDS NOW OPEN T H U R S D A Y , F R ID A Y  

A N D  S A T U R D A Y TILL 8:00 P.M.
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LOOKING 'EM  OVER

Hale Deserves

Raise In Pay
By TOM M Y HART

If you demand your place in the athletic 
sun, you pay the going price . . . The local 
school board’s indecision about 
c o a c h  Clovis
Hale a pay raise 
is a case of a
body dragging

GARY PLAYER

7its feet about an 
issue that must 
be faced up to 
sooner or later 
. . . Hale’s ‘inex
perience’ w a s  
cited as a cause 
for the delay . . .
If Clovis didn’t 
get his ‘feet wet’ 
as head mentor 
here last year, 
how long will it 
take him to 
prove to his, 
peers he can do the job? . . . Hale took a 
team that some observers around the state 
reasoned wouldn’t win two games and fin
ished with a .500 record . . .  I, for one, 
thought Hale should have been named 
Coach of the Year in 5-AAAA for the job 
he accomplished . . . Some high school as
sistants around the state are earning more 
money than Clovis is being paid, and Hale 
has the added responsibilities of serving as 
athletic director . . . Colorado City, a AAA 
school with limited drawing power, was able 
to ante up $13,200 for a new chieftain re
cently and Big Spring would probabiy have 
to go as high as $14,000 to hire a replace
ment, if Hale moved on . . . When Gene 
.Mayfield quit at Odessa Permian last week, 
his pay was $14,453 per annum and that 
was only part of his income , . . Not all 
ex-pro football playerr live out their life in 
luxury . . . Some of those who. quit before 
the lush pension plan began are on the 
shorts . . . One is Alfie Bauman, ex-Chicago 
Bear, who has a rare blood disease . . . 
Another is Bob Suffridge, the former Ten
nessee great, slowed by heart trouble . . . 
Still another is arthritic victim Tommy 
Thompson, a quarterback for the Philadel
phia Eagles during the war . The NFL 
set aside $80,000 originally for needy cases 
but hasn’t added to the fund in recent 

What’s left of the money likelyyears
will be gone in three or four years

KniffeBSHS tennis coach Novice Kniffen is con
vinced Stewart Bunn of the Steers has a

food shot at the singles crown in District 
•AAAA . . .  He says Bunn’s serve can an

nihilate an opponent . . . The Atlanta Fal
cons of the reason the fans wilt stand 
still for a $1.50 increase in the price of 
game tickets next season . . . South Afri
can Gary Player, who usually doesn’t arrive 
in this country until just before the Mas
ter’s golf tournament, is coming over to 
play in the Feb. 22-28 PGA this year.

J. D Partridge, the UT-El Paso coach 
who signed Grady Ray to a football pre- 
enrollment blank here last week, played on 
the same team at Odessa High with Byron 
(Santone) Townsend and Pug Gabrel . . . 
When Partndge started his coaching career 
at Victoria High School in 1952, Fred Tay
lor, recently deposed as TCU coach, was 
head mentor there . . . Ollie Matson, the 
former pro football great who was born in 
Texas, recently became head coach at Los 
.Angeles High School in California . . .  In 
recent years. Ollie has scouted for the Phil
adelphia Eagles . . . No. one girls’ basket
ball team in this Class B region is prob
ably .Meadow, although Follet is the de
fending champion and is due back for the 
I.«velland meet . , . Daryle Lamonica, the 
Oakland Raider quarterback, leaves .soon 
for some big game hunting in Africa . . . 
Arnold Palmer has won 56 golf tournaments 
in this country, 15 elsewhere during the 
past 15 years and has put $1,486.030 in the 
bank . His average take for 419 tourna
ments has been $3,340 . . . Earl Edwards, 
new president of the American Football 
Coaches Association, is serious in his plans 
to push for an annual spring game involv
ing two of the nation’s top college powers 
• Me can .see .Nebraska meeting Notre 
Dame the first .Saturday in May. with all 
the nation sitting in via TV . . Pro ^ot- 
ball teams go for size and speed . . . When 
the Dallas Cowbovs drafted Tody Smith 
from r.SC in the first round recently, they 
went for a giant who was the faste.st run
ner on the Trojan squad, outside of wide 
receivers and running backs . . , Melvin 
Robertson, the former Stanton mentor who 
is now Bill Yeoman’s right-hand man at the 
I niversity of Hou.ston, is a member of the 
Henry Frnka’s Coaching .School faculty . . . 
The school is scheduled Feb. 26-28 in San 
Antonio When HC.IC played NMMI
in Roswell the other night, a dozen of Mel
vin Perez’ relatives drove down from the 
Santa Fe area to see him play and Melvin 
responded with perhaps the finest perform
ance ever . . . One of the group w'as Mel
vin’s grandfather, who w'as born In Spain 

. Three of those Coahoma starters who 
made a run at the District 5-AA boys’ bas
ketball title this year are sophomores . . . 
They are Roland Beal, Troy Kerby and 
Steve Stone , . . The idol of new Houston 
Oiler OB Lynn Dickey is .Toe Namath , . . 
Lynn went to white shoes in 1969 because 
Broadway Joe likes the footgear . . . Dickey 
insists he’s not the playboy Namath is, how
ever.

(t

IN BI-DISTRICT ACTION TUESDAY NIGHT — Pictured 
here are members of the Coahoma High School basketball 
team, who meet Canutillo in Class A b i-^ tr lct  action in Coa
homa at 7:30 p.m. luesday. The Bulldogs are 22-6 on the 
year and finished 8-1 in district, scoring an average of 49.4 
points a game to 32.7 for the opposition. Front row, from

the left, they are Cindy Parriah, Sandra Howell, Manr Mad
ron, June Sterling, Pam Patterson, S h e ^  Griffin and Cathy
Evans. Second row, Cheryl Bohannon, Sheryl Hulme. Twyla 
Wall, Theresa Beal, coach Leatrice West, Sally Echols, Con
nie Howell, Phyllis Wynn and Mischa Read.

Sands Girls Nudge
Gail For 8-B Title
GAIL — The Sands’ girls 

clinched their first district 
basketball championship since 
1961 by defeating Borden County 
in a game that was determined 
in overtime here Friday night. 
Final score was 45-43.

The Sands boys moved a step

¡closer to their showdown! 
struggle with Klondike by! 
turning back Borden County, 65- 
47, while the Sands’ B boys' 
made it an all-Ackerly night by 
winning the preliminary game, 
52-44.

Gail's girls stepped out to tie

Jayhawks Beaten
In Last Second

: HOBBS, N.M. -  Howard 
¡County JC, in serious foul 
trouble by the end of the first 

¡half, dropped a damaging 100-98 
I decision to a fire-eating New 
¡Mexico Junior College team 
here Friday night.

' The outcome served only to 
lighten the torrid Western 
Conference race, which was 
already as close as Ned's 
hatband The reversal was the 
second in league competition for 
HC. compared to seven wins 
The Big Spring collegians are 
now tied with South Plains for 
the top .spot, with Amarillo and 
Clarendon only one game away

The coming week will be a 
crucial one for HC, since the 
Hawks ho.st .South Plains 
Tuesday and venutre to the< 
north for bouts with Clarendon 
Friday and Frank Phillips 
Saturday.

Howard County led by as 
much as 11 points against the 
Thunderbirds and boasted a 
four-point bulge with less than 
a minute to play but NMJC not 
only tied the count at 96-96 but 
shot ahead after stealing the 
ball

With eight .seconds left, Harry 
Miller made both ends of a 1- 
and-1 foul shot situation to 
deadlock the count at 98-98. then 
stole the ball on the throwin

He lost it back to the Hobbs 
club, however, and the T-Birds 
went down to score just before 
the buzzer. Mike Dawson tried 
a layup but ml.ssed and Willie 
Banks then tipped it in.

Howard County lost Archie

'Myers with about four minutes 
left in the game. Myers saw- 
only about five minutes of 
action in the final half but 
scored 24 points, high for his 
team

L a w r e n c e  Young, Decell 
Lewis. Jim Kreier and Melvin 
Perez were also in foul trouble 
at the end

Kenneth Neal tallied 19 points 
and LewLs 17 for the Hawks.

Banks proved a one-man gang 
for NMJC, running up 33 points 
Ben Garner followed with 14 
while Mike Hannigan managed 
13

Young had 17 rebounds the 
first half for HC but collected 
only two following the inter
mission, after wading into foul 
trouble

The Hawks hit 52 per cent 
of their shots from the floor 
and 70 per cent at the line but 
mistakes in crucial situations! 
cost them dearly.

the visitors in the fourth period 
after Sands had led most of the 
way, then could manage only 
four points in the overtime.

Jan Nichols had 16 points and 
Cynthia Richter 12 for Sands 
while Newton paced Gall with 
19

The Sands ferns finished at 
13-1 in conference and are 25-4 
over-all. They play Meadow In 
Lamesa at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday 
for the bi-district crown with 
the winners qualifying for 
Regional.

Steve Herm scored only .seven 
points for the Sands boys but 
he played an outstanding floor 
game in leading the Mustangs 
to their 12th conference win in 
13 starts. Over-all, Sands is 25-1.

The Mustangs can clinch a 
tie for first place in a game 
tentatively set for Ackerly 
Tuesday night but could be 
changed because of other action 
i n v o l v i n g  Sands basketball 
teams.

Johnny Peugh counted 19 
points and Felix Robles 15 for 
Sands while Rick Hendley led 
Gail with 11

In the boys' B game. Alex 
Calvio tallied 18 points for 
Sands while Randy Feaster had 
ten For Gail. Roy Hendley li>d 
with 16

The .Sands B team has a 12-2 
record, having lost only to 
Forsan and Coahoma. The loss 
to Forsan was avenged.

Jordan Paces 
Texans' Win
LEVELLAND — Tom Jordan 

and Gene Parry led the South 
Plains Texans to a 117-69 
slaughter over New Mexico 
Military Institute here Friday 
night in a homecoming contest 
for the Texans.

Jordan ripped the cords for 
while Parry countered

KoxTo Meet Funk
Four big matches highlight 

the card when professional 
witMtUag returns to the Big 
Spring Municipal Auditorium 
Friday night.

Hie main event pits Killer 
Karl Kox against Terry Funk. 
Tbaae two are bitter enemies 
and everything should come to 
a head when they meet in the 
ring Friday.

In another top match, Ricky 
Romero will go against Buck 
Robley. In a tag team affair. 
The Beast and the Butcher will 
wrestle the Lawman and 
Ramon Torres.

Another match pits Bull 
Ramos and Nick Kozak. The 
well-liked Ramos will be testing

the skillful Kozak. •
Advance tickets go on sale at 

the auditorium at I  p.m. 
Friday. ________________

gees a long w «y  at

Bom«y Toland 
Volktwogtn

$114 W. Ird S t

23 points ___  _________
with 20. The Texans hit on 51 
shots from the floor and con
nected on 15 of 23 at the gratis 
stripe.

Ray Walker led New Mexico! 
with 16 points as N.MMI hit on ! 
28 field goals and were 13 of 
24 at the free throw line.

SOUTH PLAINS (117) —  P*rry U lO . i  
Whift 4-3.10; Jordon lO-l.SS; inodorott 
J-0-3; Doyl* M  ié; Mundoy M-4; Lln*f' 
Í-0-4; Locreix »♦é. Kéwcomfc 
Bo(l«y S4 14, Roborit 1*1 Totolt II  IS-

NMMI (Ml —  Armilo é-M4; Wolkori 
é-4-lé. Sorhlor S M I; MorttnMn 
M il«  S-1 II, GoMvnim 04.1 , Morx ib -l. 
Stuorl 1 1 4; Coory 1^|. Tefott S

Lamesa Routs 
Dunbar, 70-54
LAMESA — The Lamesa 

Golden Tornadoes romped to a 
70-54 win over Duntiar here 
Friday night and robbed 
Dunbar coech Curtis Gipson of 
his 300th win

with 19 points followed by Cecil 
Davis with 14 and Rum Galdwin i 
with 13

CUT COSTLY TIRE WEARI 
fro p «r  olignnMnf n»«arw « a - 
Ira mil*s of tir« lif«l L«t 
Wards «xp«rts corraci castor, 
comb«r ond Io« - mi probkms 
at this low pric«l

D A Y S  O N L Y

H O C  (H I 
ArctiM Mvtfl 
Kertoeth Nm I 
Melvin Pert/
DeceM Ltwtt 
LOWf#TKf YovfHj
SAMIev Yùrk 
Jtm Krett'
Horry MMIev 

T#tGH
NMJC OM)
Wllllf

Gorner 
Bfvee Bo4>'>o 
N®»9rle Brinker 
Sommy Cov'osco 
Mike Dow von 
Mike HonniQon 
Jen HUewxm 
Mikf Jones 
Uorry McConts 
Jock Toone 
Tofnmy Tydlngg 
Br<on Unten 

TetMs
Hoif scofe— HCJC

•« n pi V
MO S }4

S) M 17 SI 
If fl pi *P

•«ys- 0®"^ . . .
SANOS (OI) —  S'rvf Mwm JJ-7;, 

Johnny Pough 0̂ 7 If; BoOtoy Broli SS-11; 
Polli «o M n  7-1 II, Ponnio Ook» J l « ¡  
Ed Nfwcomor l*l-J; Slon Smllh 
Tolo»« ÍJ-IS-él .OAIL (47) —  Jo# Mording 4470, BkS 
Moodloy s -l-ll; Lono Gnmn 400; Gory 
Wimornt 1-10; CTiorlo» BiiitcO l-l-I; 
Otcor Batía 400. Mickty McMoont IO- 
J; Kon H*n«loy 10-1. Tolol» n-J-47 
Sond« 17 43 Sé 45
God 12 II  »  47

Girl«' gomo-
SANDS (4SI —  Jon Nicho!« í-10-14; 

Cynmio Richlor 2 J 12. Looh Romon }-2- 
I , Jonol Mchol« 4-1.0 T bIoH I221-4S.

GAIL (43) -Andorjoo l $-7: Nowlon 
é-7 10; Brigg« 7014; Toylor M -J. Tolol« 
IS-1343
Sond« 14 10 70 30 4$
Goil 0 17 2é 30 43

LAMESA (701 —  C Dovid 42 14. 
McCurloV l-O-l; Sitten 1-SO; Hordgorgor' 
4470; Botdwln 'é-l 13; J Jdckton » I  l;t  
Mortholl )«-2 ; H. McCurlty 4-5-10; i
Jordon 1-0-2 Total« 20-12-70

MONDAY, TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY

DUNOAR IS4) -  G Dovi« 7 214; 
Tillman S i l l ;  Ho«»ard 0 2-10. Nrmnan 
M  3 ;CoHm« O-M; McGrow 2 l-S. Total« 
230 S4 I

W AR DS A U T O  C E N TE R
HIGHLAND CENTER

J V J D,
W 14 II

SO NMJC 42.

Amarillo Tops 
Odessa, 80-69

* • • * * * I ODESSA -  Amarillo CoUege
{jumped off to a big lead and 

g  1 ^  p  « L  fight'off a deter-
U f O D S  I O  r O U r T n  J  D O  I  mined Odessa Junior College 

■ ■ {five to win. 80-69, here Friday
-  ^  n  ■ * might in Western Junior CollegeIn Region Five Ratings '“ “ Zn he

'nationally ranked Badgers with 
Howard County dropped to Ratings in the region deter- 19 points although he fouled out 

fourth place in Region V ratings mines which teams are invited with 14 minutes left in the 
this week, despite the fact that first to take part in the contest When Kenon went to 
it won 20 of Us first 28 starts. Regional tournament scheduled the sidelines, the Badgers

in Big Spring March 4-5-6. The'argued that i* was only his
Amarillo College, 'vli'ch qualifies fo r  the fourth personal foul but to no

iJlc x’^o;,..,ni f/' of otiMiltied for third place in me ;y;a(i„nal ,ir tournament at avail.
__Conference, occupies u„({.hinson, Kan. ' The Wranglers closed the gap

garnered three first early in the second half andthe top spot . - I

Dragons Lose 
To Longhorns

place ballots in the voting, the loss of Keno.n put Amarillo 
Smith Plains two and Howard in danger, but the play of Frank 
('minty and Clarendon one each. White and .Scott Purycjir put 

The voting within the region .\marillo ahead to stay.
7-5-0;is done by coaches P o in ts  a re

awarded on a 10-9-8-7-6 basis. 
The committee named

Mllcholl

LOOP — Loop jumped on the 
Flower Grove boys here in a 
Friday night District 8-B 
basketball game right at the 
start and didn't let up, winning 
61-37. Loop took a 11-point lead 
at the first quarter, but Flower 
Grove steadied at the half only 
to .see Loop pull further away 
in the third.

This left Flower Grove with 
a .3-8 district record and 12-12 
for the sea.son The final game 
for Flower Grove will be at 
home at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday with 
Union of Terry County.

FLOWER GROVE (371 —  Donny
Howord 3 1-11; RoDort I u<dl $47-1) « » »  
Hoopor 1-02; Eugon« Hill 1-2-4) 0«vM  
Rryblo 27-4) Jimmy Ron 247-4. Tefal«
14-0-37.

LOOe (41) —  Danny Tfookum 112-14
Boogon 3-2-11) Mill« 1-44; Ancinoc 4-2- 

Alldrldg«10; Armitron 
Tolol« 23 15-41. 
Loop
Flowof Grovt

4474; 0-n
17 20 43 41

0; Bishop 3-1-7, Burlón 2474;
' 4 04; Hunt 041-0. TotoH 33-14-00. 

tO' ODESSA (40) —  Groen 7-7-21; Hen-
1 • > 11... T>n..innol drrson S-S-15; Boiley 7-1-15; Corfer 3 4-s(*iect teams for the Regional wonoco 3-20, Fnoiond 0470; stoin-

^ U C  roontq 0-0-0. Totals 25-19-40.meet convenes in the 
Fieldhouse at Abilene at 1 p.m., 
Feb. 21. to name the squads.

It consi.sts of Buddy TravLs, 
Levelland, Regional chairman; 
Don Loyd, South Plains, 
Borger; Í)ave Neely, Harcn- 
don; James Burroughs, Hill

It’s ou r 
pleasure 
to  w e lcom e  you  
any tim e you  
can  com e  in, but 
w h en  you  can ’t, 
b a n k  by  m ail 
w ith  us.

Stanton Loses 
To Ozona Five
OZONA — The Stanton

County; John Iverson and Dick; traveled to Ozona
Estergard ! Eriday night and returned home

f (1.« 53-43 .setback at the hands
Resul s of the balloting ^ ilh ^ j Ozona Lions. Ozona, first 

first place votes each team' 
garnered listed in parentheses:

1. Amorino (3)
2. HIM County
3. Soutti Ploln« (2)
4. llODDord County (1)
5. Rongw
4. CMryndon (1)
7 CbrUIIOn CeSW 
t  Now MfxIco JC 
0. ClKO

10 Fronk Phillip«
11. Schroliwr
11 Odtoia
12. NMMI

McLennofl 
Fori Worth CC

S 17 27 37114. Sduthwmitrn CC

half district champion with a 
5-0 mark, now stands at 3-2 in 
the .second round. The loss gives 
Stanton a 3-2 mark In the 
second round also.

Montgomery paced Ozona 
with 15 and Jones was top man 
for Stanton with 13.

070NA (3) —  Colletl 4; Slurorl 10. 
Monlgomory 15; Pogon 2; OH»n 2; 

15'Tombungo 1; Stwclf 3; Jonkln* 4; 
* McBroom t. Totoli 14-21-53.

STANTON (43) — MIm« 3) Jen«« 13; 
Roy I ;  Swon«on 2; KI»ch«o« 7; Deon 
3) Bornhlll 2; Mondeld 1; Stondefer 

113. Total» 1$-I343.

O u r con ven ien t ban k -b y-m ail 
fo r m s  can  s a v e  you  tim e  an d  
tro u b le  . . .  w hen y o u r  b u sy  
h o u rs  a r e  th e  sa m e  a s  o u rs .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

íiiiiütl 4th & Main «B is Spring
• PbD « I « C c

Free Personalized Check»

>NAL SERVICE BANK I

-\
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Multiple Listing Service
(1). BUYKHS AND SKLLKUS receive the l)cneflt of c«nporaH(»n between Reattors rather than being restricted to the offerings of a single agent or a 
aeries of agents. (2). Buyers, by contacting only one Realtor, may have access to the listings of all Realtors who participate. (3). Current market in
formation, which Is readily available through Multiple Listing, means that Realtors, their clients and the public are better served and informed. (4). 
Negotiatluns are carried on under rules of procedure designed to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the interest of clients and the public while ex
tending adherence to high standards of practice.

M ARIE  
ROW LAN D

2101 Scurry 203-2591
Margie Bortner . . . .  203 3565 
Billie PitU ............. 203 1857

FIIA-VA Repos
1WX Gl —  3 baSroom, ftnetd yard. 
oO goragt. Goliad School.
FHA —  l a r g ì  3 bodroem, hardwood 
fWort. rodocerotod, tilt ftneo, ott 
gvogt.
IDWARDS HEIGHTS -  Iviy oldtr 
htmt, 3 bdrmt, don, oIk  kit, carpot, 
cut tom dropti, rtfrig tir, with 2- 
rtom cottogt —  prlvtcy for tttnog- 
trt. Prietd tar quiet tolt.
100 ACRES —  Irrlgoftd farm, 4 water 
wtllt. With or without S.00O ft. floor 
MMKt In betut brick. Ittob loan.
SETTLED NaiOHSORHOOD —  Com- 
tarfoblt 3 bdim homo lutt right for 
ntwtywtdt. T ilt fence, borbocut, gar-

COOK & TA LB O T
1900

SCURRY

CAI.L

267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263 2072 

Jeff Painter 263 2628
SPANISH STUCCO —  2 Irg bdrmi, 
kl|.den comb, brick panellrrg, caipet- 
ed, dbl gar, small courtyd, cor let.

EXCELLENT INCOME Property —  
Duplex, 3 rooms, both, turnlshed, ea 
side .Flreploee, carpeted, draped. 
BrI.igs In $150 mo.

LARGE HOUSE —  East 16th, $3000.

SELECTION OF Houses —  Washing 
ton Place ond Kentwood Addition.

EDWARDS CIRCLE —  One of the 
nicer homes, 2 tx Irg bdims, sep 
dining, wood bui n fli epi, newly cor- 
pettd thiuout, dinped, tots extra blt- 
Ins. Total Electric, Alt got age ond 
ferKed.

W. J.
SHEPPARD!

& CO.
"REALTORS"

1417 WOOD 267-2901
APPRAISAI,S-EQU1T1ES-

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE

CALL US FOR
INFORMATION ON
ALL PROPERTIES
LISTED IN MLS.
LOANS-RENTAI.S 

FHA AREA BROKhlR

Jack
Shaffer

2000 BirdweU 263 8251
JUANITA CONWAY .............  267 2344
GEORGIE NEWSOM ............  163 3003
B. M. KEE.SE ....................... » 7  S32S
SEVERAL TRACTS —  farm ond 
grosslond.
IT'S BETTER than It looks. Suburban 
one acre, Irg house. Just needs a lit
tle paint and repair. Only tStSO.
HILLTOP RD., 3 bdim., dtn, 1 
ba.hs, carpet, corxjtte bosernent. 
Good cond. C-ood woter well. $10,750.
PRINCETON -  Extra nirt Irg , 2 
bdrm., den. Good cor pet, dropes, Irg. 

*utlllty garage, $9,250.
1411 VIRGINIA —  Irg., 1 bdrm., 
hdwd. Hoots, carport, cor. let.
2900 PARKWAY —  4 bdrm. bflck, 
Irg. dtn, ftrepl, utility, carpet, 
drapes, Irg. closets, cellar house etv 
trorret, pool. $(10.1)00.

REEDER
ASSOCIATES_______ __  _______

Serving Big Spring Since 1934

M O B IL! HUME OWNBRI —  we hove 
choice Vi  A. lots tspeclollv Osslgnsd 
for mobile homes. You con enjoy 
suburban ahnosphort wHh all tr*e 
conven ol town. Why not plan on 
looking at thorn tils weokendT
PRETTY AND NBAT —  1 bdrms, 
bath, brick. In o quiet seltled neigh
borhood. 4W% int, lew mo prnts. 
You'll like the pietty kit otea. An 
equity buy,
FURN, 3 BDRM -  $4000 total. Pretty 
ond clean with fned yd, near Base. 
Financed tar quick pay oft.
ACREAGE —  EAST OF TOWN —  I 
A. trocts, good soil, plenty water —  
city woter avail tee. We will build
and secure low Int financing with
easy move In ter me for those who 
qualify.

Office ......................................  1674266
Barbara Johnson ................... 263 4931
Alto Fronks ...................... 363 4453
Del Austin ......................  163-1473

tiieFAMliyABWS.
T  c A M 'T  a e r

HIM TO
REALLY

c o m m i t  , 
h i m s e l f !

MMH^i

YOU CAN S E T  A 
BUYER FOR T H A T  
UNUSED PIECE O F  
FURNITURE WITH A 
FAMILY WANT-AP

Big Spring (Texas) Herpid, Sunday, Feb. 14, 1971 5-B

DISCOUNT
On Metal lots In Stock

CUSTOM  UPHOLSTERY

2 «  4544 3I1I W. Hwy. 81

FOR SALE BY SEALED BID 
THE FEDERAL HOUSING AD
MINISTRATION INVITES EIOS FOR 
t h e  p u r c h a s e  o f  t h e  LAND 
AND IMPROVEMENTS THEREON 
POR FIFTY  (SO) SINGLE FAMILY 
PROPERTIES LOCATED Ih" BIO 
SPRING AND STANTON, TE7LAS. 
ALL OP T H I  PROPERTIES ARE 
BEING OFPBRED IN AN “AS I f  
CONDITION W ITHOUT "WARRAN
TY " POR REMOVAL FROM THBIR 
PRESENT SITES.
C O N D I T I O N S  FOR BIDDING, 
PURCHASING AND REMOVAL ARE 
AS FOLLOWS

ANY IKOIVIDUAL, COMPANY 
OR CORPORATION. REGARDLESS 
OF RACE, CREED OR COLOR, 
M FFTING THE DEPOSIT AND 
OTHER REQUIREMENTS OP THE 
FHA MAY SUBMIT BIDS 'O R  THE 
PURCHASE OF ONE OR MORE 
UNITS
2. ALL BIDS MUST BE ON INDI
VIDUAL PROPERTIES AND THE 
HIGHEST OFPER ON EACH INDI
VIDUAL PROPERTY WILL BE 
CONSIDERED THE 5UCCEUPUL 
BIDDER TITLE  TO THE LOTS 
WILL BE FURNISHED IN THE  
s a l e  o f  THE DWELLINGS, AF 
TER a c c e p t a b l e  LOT 
CLEARANCE

TO QUALIFY FOR COK"- 
SIDERATION. EACH BID ON ITS
Fa c e  m u s t  b e  f ir m , u n c o n d i 
t i o n a l , FIXED IN ONE AMOUNT, 
CERTAIN AND NOT IN THE  
ALTERNATIVE
4 NO SALES COMMISSIONS WILL 
BE PAID AND ALL BIOS ARE 
TO BE NET TO FHA. SEALED 
BIOS ARE TO BE SUBMITTED 
WITH A CERTIFIED CHECK ON 
CASHIER'S CHECK FOR IS PER 
C EkT OP TH E EIO AMOUNT FOR 
EACH PROPERTY MADE PAYA. 
BLE TO THE FEDERAL HOUSING 
ADMINISTRATION
E TH E PROPERTIES MUST BE 
MOVED OUTSIDE THE CITY  OF 
BIG SPRING AND STANTON AND 
WILL NOT b e  PERM ITTED TO 
BE MOVED TO AN AREA WITHIN 
2S MILES OF THE CITIES OF BIG 
SPRING. STANTON, MIDLAND, 
ODESSA. SWEETWATER. SNYDER 
OR ANDREWS. OR WlTHIK" S 
m il e s  o f  t h e  C ITY  LIMITS OF 
ANY OTHER C ITY  W ITHOUT THE  
PRIOR WRITTEN CONSENT OF 
FHA. EXCEPT AND UNLESS SUCH 
B U I L D I N G  SO MOVED IS 
LOCATED OUTSIDE OF THE CITY  
LIMITS OF SUCH CITIES UPON 
A FARM. OR RANCH TO EE OCCU
PIED BY T h e  OWNER THEREOF  
OR HIS TENANTS OR EM
PLOYEES, OR IS TO BE LOCATED  
IN OR a d j a c e n t  t o  A RECREA
TION AREA TO BE OCCUPIED AS 
A MUNTIKO OR FISHING LODGE 
OR FOR OTHER RECREATIONAL 
PURPOSES.
6 THE EALAHCE o f  t h e  PUR
CHASE PRICE IS TO BE PAID 
AT POSSESSION CLOSING. WHICH 
WILL BE WITHIN IS DAYS FROM 
ACCEPTANCE OF THE OFFER.
7 THE PURCHASER WILL BE 
REQUIRED w i t h i n  IX  DAYS 
AFTER CLOSING TO REMOVE 
FROM EACH LOT ALL BUILDINGS. 
FOUNDATIONS, TRASH AND RUB
BISH PURCHASER WILL ALSO BE 
REQUIRED TO LEVEL AND 
GRADE THE LOT TO THE CITY  
OF BIO SPRING OR CITY  OF 
S T A N T O N  DRAINAOE RE 
QUIREMENTS.
I T H E  PURCHASER SHALL 
D E P O S I T ,  AT TIM E OF 
POSSESSION CLOSING, IN ESCROW 
WITH FHA THE SUM OF S3SO PER 
P R O P E R T Y  TO g u a r a n t e e  
SATISFACTORY REMOVAL PLUS 
SI 50 PFR PROPERTY FOR 
RECORDING THE DEED. ES
CROWED FUNDS SHALL BE RE 
TURNED FROM SATISFACTORY 
COMPLETION
9 TAXES WILL BE PRORATED AS 
OF THE DATE OF CLOSING 
to THIS OFFER FOR THE AC 
c f p t a n c e  o f  b io s  is a s t a t e d
MINIMUM BIO OF $6» PER 
PROPERTY l o c a t e d  IN MON"- 
TICELLO HEIGHTS ADDITION, BIG 
SPRING. ANri A MINIMUM BID 
OF «SO FOB TH E  OTHER 6 
PROPERTIES. HOWEVER, FHA 
RESERVES TH E RIGHT TO 
RFJECT ANY OR ALL BIDS AND 
TO RESTRICT THE HUMBER OF 
in d iv id u a l  p r o p e r t ie s  WHICH 
MAY BE PURCHASED BY ONE 
BUYFR AND TO WAIVE ANY
i n f o r m a l i t y  in  a n y  b i d .
It i n t e r e s t e d  b id d e r s  m a y
OBTAIN A LIST OF THE 
P R O P E R T I E S  OFFERED TO 
GETHER WITH BID FORMS BY 
RFOUESTIKG SAME FROM THE 
FHA AREA BROKER LISTED 
BELOW:
REEDER AND ASSOCIATES, 506 E. 
4TH, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 797X 
OR FROM:
GLENN BAILEY, DIRECTOR 
F E D E R A L  HOUSING AD
MINISTRATION 
BOX 1647
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 7940B 
12 IT  IS INCUMBENT UPON EACH 
BIDDER TO VISIT THE SITE OF 
EACH PROPERTY BID TO FULLY 
SATISFY HIMSELF OF THE 
ID EN TITY  AND CONDITION OF 
SAME.
13. BIDS ARE RETURNABLE FOR 
PUBI 1C OPENING AT 10:00 A.M 
ON FEBRUARY 26, 1971, AT THE 
OFFICE OF THE FHA IN LUB
BOCK, TEXAS. BIDDERS NEED 
n o t  b e  p r e s e n t  BUT ARE WEL
COME TO  ATTEN D. TO IDENTIFY  
THE SEALED BIDS. ADDRESS 
SAME AS SHOWN BELOW AND 
PRINT, TYP E OR WRITE ACROSS 
THE SEALED ENVELOPE "BID 
FOR BIO SPRING OR STANTON 
REMOVAL PROPERTIES." DIRECT 
ALL BIDS TO:
MR. GLENN BAILEY, DIRECTOR 
F E D E R A L  HOUSING AD 
MINISTRATION 
BOX 1647
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79401

H E R A L D  C L A S S IF IE D  O P P O R TU N IT IE S
AUTOM OBILES •  ANNOUNCEM ENTS 

•  EM PLOYM ENT < 

• MERCHANDISE FOR SALE 

•  REAL E S TA TE

•  BOATS 

INSTRUCTIONS 

•  MOBILE HOMES 

i  RENTALS

BUSINESS SERVICES

Y O U R  G U ID E  T O  C L A S S IF IE D  B A R G A IN S  

BIG SP R IN G ’S L A R G E S T  SH O P P IN G  C E N T E R  IN P R IN T

Get more home for 
your money...with
ca p p

H o m e s
A Division of Evans Products Company

IkTe i4 pleei le 
cheeee frem: er vee

«Mtad u rgent eri 
de the fteevy werk 
en year leL

le v  letereM Cerentale plineMng.
end keilleg, kllchee 

riEB PRICII tdkliidlA etadrlcdl

Snenced by eel

NOW! Enjoy the kind of home that thousands of happy 
people have enjoyed for 25 years—a Capp Home, 
and sava money! We deliver and erect on your lot, en
close the home, furnish all finishing materials, inside 
and out — at the price we quotet Just do the easy 
finishing or sub-contract, and SAVE, SAVE, SAVE I

.The Mornlne Ster 24'x4e' 
with •■x24’ " L "

Veer CAFF MOMIB

Allen (AO S. NlKtxeck | 

4144 IMh I
I

Lebeeck, Tex. 7*416 i

M A IL T H IS  C O U P O N  T O D A Y  ■ ■  
I c*FF-nonit. 47111 . lim si e. e. i* i i n i  
I t. 14tk It. tmr** ■•r»M, it t in t

fteeM mi>4 ine FIIU CATALOC Degl. T-36
I kAW______________ _____________ _______
I Agone»________________________________ _

Lm-1141

Town OR RfO 
STATI - Í IF .

■  J  I eern i let. Fheoe, ______ . ■
B  ^  I 6m ’I one • let but I ceuld |tt B
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

r e a l  ESTATE

Bt'SINh:S5 PROI'KRTY A-1
m  X 41 FT. REINFORCED ooncreta 
building on 60 x 1 »  fi. tot aerosi trom 
Ceohemo City Hall. SsH-trade-leoM. 
Owner flnence-low Interest. Coll 163-6644 
After 6:W and weefcerKis, 163-1114.
3000 SQUARE FEET —  300 foot fren- 
tooe. omple porking 10* Wright Street 
Coll X7-t353___________________________
4000 FOOT COM.MERCIAL BulkRng tar 
sole. Coll First Federal Savings ond 
Loon, 1674253

IUHÍSKS F OR SAI.K A 2
SALE OR Rent; 1 Hous« on one Wt-1311

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SAT E

REAL ESTATE A  REAL ESTATE

PHONE

263-7331

DELTA ELECTRIC 
Industrial Serv. 

Automatic Controls, Light
ning Arreators, Water Level 
Controls.

267-5268

ALL TYPE FENCES
CEDAR & CHAIN LINK 

Fence Repairs
FREE ESTIMATES 
BI(M FENCE C a  

R. M. MARQUEZ, 267-7587

REAL ESTATE

EVERYONE BUYS STAMPSMI

EV EN  Y O U
*ge**eeg«Let ns show you how to earo as much ns...........

$ 6 0 0 .9 0
a month . . .  for only n few hours effort on yoor part.

SOUND TOO GOOD TO BE TRUE ! ! !

HERE’S WHAT MAKES IT POSSIBLE!

* Our Scribe machlnea are made to U.S. Government 
standards. SCRIBE is the exclusive manufacturer for 
all U.S. Ciovemment Post Office Stamp machines.

* We svill take time to show yon how to make money 
in every location, secured by our corporatloa, with 
our trouble-free, electric machines.

* You run your own business in the private comfort of 
your home. No rent — No overhead — No worry.

For as little as 11,747.56 to $3,495.16 cash Investment (se
cured by equipment) yon may own yoor o«m Postage
Stamp business.
CASH IN NOW ON YOUR SHARE OF THIS DEPRES
SION PROOF BUSINESS.
Write now . . . Yon are not obligated. Enclose your
name, adslress, phone number and references.

U.S. POSTAGE STAMP
W l  Q )tstriiuU fig  Gorporatfon

A SUBSIDIARY OF FIRST MARKETING CORPORATION 
2266 E. Sunshine, Springfield, Missouri 65864

Wholesale Distributor Wanted
Te Mil ta cempeny Htebllshed. ell cesti ecceunts In this eree. This Is net 
e cein egereted vending rente. Our product is sold In M*altons such et 
•fficet. cmptoyM tounpet In retell starts, tinenelel Mstltvtlens, small men- 
utacturlng plants, worelwusN, scheols end hasgltols. The distributer we 
Miect will b* rtspensibit ter melntolnlng theu tocetlens end rettacking 
Inventery. All toceHens ere MleblltlMd by eur cempeny, e M veer eM 
cempony. We need e dtptndebta dittrlbutar In this etoe with sisee mini
mum te InvMt In equipment end Invtntery, which will turn ever ebeul 
two limM mtnlhly. Incorno putentiti us,Ott ennuelly. Wt will consider 
nert-llmt eppllcents. Write ter cempteta Intermetton includine ehont num
ber where you oen be retched. All Inqelrtos strictly oentMtnllol.

Consolidated Chemical Corporation
Freexe Dried Products Division 

1112 Wangh Drive Houston, Texas 77616

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

n03 MULBERRY —  3 BEDROOM hooN 
ter salt or will trodt for wnolltr hous* 
Coll 263-44X ____________

^ O V A  DEAN SOLD MINE"

HOUSES FOR SAI.E A-2 IIOt'SKS FOR SALE

M A RY SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 Ianoas»er

SEEING IS BF.UEV1NG!

EASY TO OWN
5-Unll opartmtnl comgtox, tally tarnlshtd 
—  In good rtpolr. Walking dlstonr* of 
downtown. Incem* S39S mo. —  prk* 
tt3J00, Own Pmt SI500 —  Bol. SIX mo. 
Owntr flnoTKtd.

Preston Realty . . .
Chas Hans ...........

DIRECTORY OF

SHOPS SERVICES
SAVE TIM E  A N D  M O N EY

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE- 
CALISTS TO SERVT YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

PA7 KillQ C-or-ttrg Atking $7500̂
267-MJ9 TO SETTLE ESTATE

Th* only woy to Otter lb* how Ih# owner 
hot mointolned ond Impiovtd Ihit hrly 
brk honw, ipoc 3 bdrm*. 3W both«, tenv 
lly rm overieokt cov potto ond pkmned
bryd, dbl gor. "Fitth" took throughout, ELEMENTARY SCHOOL ol bock got*

------$30*. 12 b*dfoom, dtn. torg* ctoNti. Low
toulty, ttoll (»rtta tarniuwd ^  Y E A R  ’R O U N D  S O L I D

“ “ * comtart Tub In to III* both. 2 hug*

A 2 SPREAD OUT IN
1 thij bcoutitul brick horn*. Wld* mor-
! bir hoilwov lo o wporot* dining rm

. Irg llv rm . . . *o|0y lomlly
I dinirtg In vrorm, pontltd den, corntr 
I lirtpl Unigu* oil *l*< kllchtn, cut- 

tom drop**, gold corpet Dbl gor,

6%''toon ■ BUSINESSES—
CIRCUMSTANCE ^ ---------'„ lA A y T t ii-g x c h ii^ to a -------  ' -  -I mokn pood bwytl Muot b* told, ,  MAOA2IHE tX C M ^ O e

' Irg 3 1* ft ponelod bitetwn, 1113 E 3nd________________ ,o) Mom
263-3872 ovon rong* bit m Pov*d corner tot k n a PP SHOES —  S 

■ '■ 41S Dallo*

OFFICE s u p p l y -

t y p e w r i t e r  OFF.

M cD o n a ld

n*w cotptt, cutlom dtope*. MW

WANT PAYMENTS LESS I uoturnlthed. After 5:X or weekond* 1364 
than rontT Ih it I* tor you, Low oq. pml* colirgo. 3634516. Owner.
under 1*6. 3 Irg bdrm, bik, coipet In llv l------------------------------------------------------— ------------
rm, kit bltlrw with dining otto.

ARE YOU LOOKING
for on oqulty In o bettor btk homoT 4 
bdrmt, llv, dining, dtn with tli*E>t, bit In 
kit. Metttr bdrm li prlvot* with both and 
droning tabto. Many mer* (xtiot In Ihli 
Hl^tond South horn*. Coll tedoy.

1ST PMT DUE 4-l-‘71
Irg 3 bdrmt. ott gor. now coipet 
3 corptted bdrmt, tned, corport.
3 bdrm brk, IM both*, gor 
3 bdrmt. ntor tchool, 16600.
A LITTLE ELBOW
grtot* would mob« Ihit 6 rm cMtagt o 
nkt ploct ta rtlirt. Wolk te thop ctnitr .YIKIWeM DIUg.

W. WINDHAM 
_________ »747*71

_____  A PeT t u I  ELECTRIC SERV i
cut pric* to $3000, 3hou*e*. IX  t* giec. Trouble Shooting Motor Repair 
corner tel. _______ I07 Coltod 1630441; 16S4636:

J E T e R SHEET METAL

SUPPLY
»74621

AUTO BODY R E P A IR -

Alr Cendittoning 4 Heottno

R EA LTY
Office 263 7615

Nome » 7  60*7, » 3  3«M 1 
OlOmt Rteilor In Town

611 Main

bdrmt Step-down Otn ond out ta on j i j  
ontcrtoinlng "courtyord. * Cuttom - ■ — - -■ ■ ■
drop** Cotpelod Wolk In ctotett. O n -__
d«r SX.0X ROOFERS—

MOST ATTR BRICK ____________ _
home In Gonad Oitl. 3 kinplit bdrmt., COFFMAN ROOFING
Irg ctotett. tovtiy corpet. *ow drop- 
hugt powder room ond both In in 
caroof, oxtro nK* yd. Under SI7J

je>4701 ; 1105 Wott Vd
CASEY S BODY WORKS

» 7  5434

HEALTH FO ODS-

2X Edit 34th » 7  5611
BIO SPRING h e a l t h  p o o d  CENTER 
1305 Scurry »74534

SIX RENTALS

SHORT ON SPACE??
Trade upl Trade your imolMr home tor 
thtt «POC 3 cot pettd bdrmt. Irg both*, dtn 
with httpl. dining, kit with bor, gomt rm.

NEAR WEBB
1 bdrm itacco horn«, C7X. OR term* with 
f%. W* hovt olhtr hen«t ntor Wtbb 
tom* art 3 bdrmt. Llttlt coth ntedtd.

ACTUALLY
4—rtntoblt unlit, dbl gor. thli couW b* o 
money maker, priced right.
(21—0 Cleon duptox, 2 bdrmt toch OR 
couW b* uttd tor 4 bdrmt. tttSO.
131— Ihit pood old htmt nttdt MEDI
CARE, biiet thtel, good neighboiheed. 
big-btf rmt, kSOX. Term« to good ettdit
EAST PART OF TOWN
3 corptttd bdrmt, new kit, tned. carport. 
106X. Itrmt to good credit.
RENT 6 reomt. $65; 2 bdim*. SS5; Fvrn 
opt, 3 rmt. 1 «. blllt pd.

MANY, MANY MORE HOMtS FOR SAI E

NO TRICKS

Jev Oudeth . . . .  
Audto R le t .. .  
Robert Rodii«n

WE TRY HtRDER

.................... » 7  4*»
.................... 367 4M3,
.................... » 7  7W7

R EN TA LS-V A  1 FHA REPOS ' 
WE NEED LISlINL-S

JUST $350 00
Plot wnoll ctotlng— will move you Into 
3 bdrm, 1 both, cnipeted horn«. C*nlial 
htot. ttovo, toTKOd end tion. No toon 
problomt.

KENTWOOD BEAUTY
3 bdrm, 3 both, dbl gor. tonrod yoid 
Portoci condition. AttiocUvo, me pmit 
undtr SIX. Rtfiig elr.

GENERATION GAP?
For evtry og* group —  older itucco 
home. Modern central heel. Iig living 
room, den, top dmmg. boornoni under 
SII.OX —  tmoll Own pml. Ctote ‘i  High 
and Jr High tcheolt. This hot the took 
of o genuine borgoln.

4 BDRM RAMBLER
3 both* Outot ntighboihoed Pretty 
view Oen, flitptoce, bg tot —  SbE 
giO SPRING.

PUT MONEY IN BANK
of> tMi boy< Lr^lrg  1 M*m

X In titt frH9. CVfbRr povBd .„V k x Tiii;---------
I potk> cuts yd wofk ond eepefW 4V]N K K Ir R lM lM S
I cuts pmtt to loon |utt iSfW.
DINING ROOM FURNITURE N icB ~ sE O R O O M s7 V iv«tt both*.

No probirm In thit brick home Huge iq teg month Cell 36)-7X1 
Mv roon>, wnny ttwin^ ond toundry

B RENTALS

B  I

sto

FURNISHED APTS. B3

FURNISHED APTS. B 3

out horn#. Of «a rod* ‘•on poy« VWoci norm MignwdY
out m 14 mar# Vfl tl®. ••________- ___________________________

F,OTS O’ INDIANS’ ?
try thi« I for sifal 4 bdffnt. )  tuff 
both« 90 ft don fitopf San'fou#
Qround« for diffottnt hobWot. 6wnof 't 
onikKn ond «riiMno t# foih hou%9.

Hi(;ni,ANi) s o u i ’ii 's  finhust
4 bdfm* hvind rm. dtnfno don or>d 
wood flip . t'cloM df ond onioy 
compfat« ptfwocy In hup# m«tr bdrm 
W>m Idvtlv tll4 both . . . dim ing 
tobia, unlgsM hung fiifpl pli,rs floor* 
to coiling ' .ndowt Mnny mo<o •K^o« 
to bo youft In thit lov^v «n  t# b«k

NiCf 3 ROOMS, both, oil bmt poid. 
tdO month* 10M Wttt dih. 222S
C L ^ N  ATTR ACTiV f ont bodroem 
furnithod oportmont* vtnfod hoof* 
gofogt. 10 minutft from bOM. IdS H7 
76M

Nova Dean Rhoads

1 LARGE ROOM eoroft opartmtnl, rtel 
mtely tarnithtd. vrothtr Apply rter, 
1S02 Scurry, cell » 7 4 * X ___ _______
s’ rODMS a n d  Beth furnlthed oporT 
ment, blllt pew. 1623 Eett 3rd Cell 
» 7  Mte

RFAI.TY
ion I onrrwter

263-2450

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Fumi.shed & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedmotn 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 F.a.st ZStli St.
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

267-5444

BE A LANDLOROm 
I RENTAL UNITS, 0 Itoote. o d>toMx. €
oor opt C IFA N . NEAt. SIRUCruR 
ALLY SOUNOII' All tarnitheg. etrept

THREE BEDROOM tarnl«h«g trip!*», 
bllii pe>d Alto 2 btdreem tarnimed 
cottee*. wultr pmd. yord momtelntd. 
McDoooid Rtolty. 163 761$. » 7 4X7
SMALL 3 BEDROOM. »5 . *1X1 ilm i 

2 ROOM CARPETED Oir condittontd ' btdroom tamithed houtt rtor I2M 
lorgt wolk In ctotett, bill* poid. no X tt  Mein. SX. oH blllt potd »74371

-------------------------  THE CARLTON HOUSE
TM REf ROOMS. fwrnl«h#d. prlvdtt  both. PvrniAhad ond NnfvrnHiiad Appnmanfs. 

; Maghona. bill« po4d CdM .Rrfrig^ofad dfr, cprpft* droDft» beef.
I LIVING ROOM, dintttt. kitthenttta, en*|TV cobi*, wether*, dryer*, oerper*«.

?ar opt . Lorfittd dClH« ift tof ftomj 
CMOOL Ruy oil for SI eso ond MAKE,

2 MINUTES TO COLLEGE
Convenient —  1 bdrmt, 2 both*. Le P«r 
ctnt toon end down pmt. Lrg ktlchtn I^q u F Y '"
Ftnetd yOid. I -l e t  S MAKE A D EA L"!'

BASS REAL F„STATE

btdroom end bi 
or tingle perte«, blllt peid. KS Jehntbn
Coll

Ingli
3631X7

I cietett Ceupte 2401 M aPCV D T 263-6186

NICELY FURNISHED duple«, nrtpleet. 
12 ctotett. ctott In. no nett. Bat* p«r 
' «ermei welcerrto 6X Runnel*

lELLEN E2/ELL » 7  7US,

A id e r 'S o n

PEGGY MARSHAI L ................... »76765
ROY BAIRD ................................  »71104
WILLIAM MARTIN ....................  36317X
CECILIA ADAM5 ........................ » 1 4BS3
GORDON MYRILK ....................  »3X54

605 .Main 267-2292

KENTWOOD —  3 BEDROOMS, 1W
berths, comblr>otion kitchon-don, 2-<or 
gorogtr cornor loi. Coti 9&3-946<.________

PLENTY OF ROOM
2 older hornet on 1 ocre, city woter, elec
tricity, portly ftnetd, tow toxei. Total 
price, SSSX
1 ACRES, water well, electricity, S11X.

Preston Realty ........... 263-3872
Charles Hans ............  267-5019

H
REAL ES'fATE

1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807
PRICE REDUCED —  brick, ctwlce toco - 
tion, 3 bdrmt, nicf corptl. Ott gor* fned 
yd. tllrOOO
COLLEGE PARK -  A1 co n d ll^b rto k , j q j  p y r m la n  B ld g .

■ l A l  I 8 T A T I

LOTS FOR SALE A-3

I lies KINDLE DRIVE —  bett tarnithed 
oportmentt In town. 1 bedreemt. pentì | 

Iheof tenfrol elr, cerpón, fenced rOrO 
Coll 163-1IX.

2 LOTS ON povrment, oil utllitlet, South
f u r n is h e d  o r  UntarMthed Apart.[ 
ment* One te three btdrtemt, blllt:

Hoven Addi'ion, Forton School DHtrirt *' ¿íníiw Si
Eoty term* »7  7247 _____________  , 1 ^ 7 . ; ^  « ^ 4 ^ ^ » 7 . « ^ ^  leutMond

SUBURBAN A 4

gor..

FOR BEST RICSULTS 

USE HERALD WANT ADS

lAlGHlNfi
MATTFR

«

fSOUNB
W OUHE
SOIN®.

HfWtlMTouí
■" ANb DOR.

BNb I nnl
jte ric  v m

INTO 
B£1>.

.2-/37

3 bdrmt. I both, ott 
equity
INCOME PROPERTY —  Redec. 4 optt. 
on tome tot. 3 tarnithed— 1 unlurnithed—  
St*X
SPACIOUS SUBURBAN —  Brick, 1 bdrms. 
formol dining or den, 2 botht, compì 
carpeted, utility room, dbl. gor., good 
well, fruit trees, approx. I A , SIS366.
s u b u r b a n  —  Lrg. 2 bdrmt, din. room, 
kit, recently redec . on 2 A., good wtll. 
USX
SPECIAL BUY —  3 bdimt, 1 both, corn ! 
pletely carpeted, omple ctotet space, 
UMnt, cot port, fenced. SI3K Equity.
TRAILER COURT —  wtll tocolid. Reo 
tonobl* down pint, $37,OX.
DOROTHY HARIANO ................  » 7  6695
W ILIA  d e a n  b e r r y  ..............  263 2X0
MAR2EE WRIGHT .....................  363 6421
MARY FOREMAN VAUOMAN .. » 7  2122 
LOYCE DENI ON ........................  263 4565

DUPLEXES
Who SPRING -6 -b c r e t .  6 r,Kv« 2,R54room A|»rtn^nt8 -  Fujv 
houie, 10* Eotl 12th, on* tot, I  heutet Pi.Shed OE U n ru m IS h e d  —  A l t

__________________________ conditioned — V’enfed Heat —
263-4663 L iii:e "s ;ji.ro :i% ’^"Twni;' iCr^ 'C arpeted -  Garage and Stor-

j

ilew Interest roll 2S3-6644 After 6 X  a g f  
ond weekend. »34114

iTWO 1 ACRE troctt, 4 mite* «ut on 
Hlghwoy 3X In Rice Additlon Unlm- 

I provfd, One with woter well. Coll 7» - 1 
5416. Cetorodo City ;

FARMS & RANdIKS A $

FOR SALE

TWO BEDROOM frome house, large lot, 
Forton School District. Apply 2101 Cori 
or 21K Con, »74749.

Jaime Morales 

1600 Scurry 

Call 267-6008 

Day or Night 

H onest- 

Personal 

Service

WEBB MILITARY WELCOME
3 BDRM BRICK —  carpet, carport, 
fenced, S3K Xw n, $161 mo.
9 YEARS PAYOFF, lrg 3 bdrm, 156 

rari^ed. y r^ ta rg e  tot near VA

JEFF BROW N-Rcaltor 
"SELLING BIG SPRING"

Nights And Weekend*

I,ee Hans-267-5019 
Marie Price—263-4129 
Sue Bruwn—267-623G

OLDER BRICK HOME
with modern decor 3 bdimi. wp din . lonkv duckt. Ihit toon. ___  ;

lf>fl Storoge boos« ond gor. Woshington blVER PLACES, pofom. w m o l, I T I  
PI $14ri00 ^  ocroi Good

tarmi, poom/t formi,

KENTWOOD SHAFFER REAL EST. !
Main Hwy —East Edge 

Conuinche. Texas 
Phone Day or Night—356-3717 I 

Open Sundays ‘

Off.: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho.: 267-7861

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS AITS.

1. }  A 3 bodroom
CaU 267-6500

Dr Apply le MGR. et APT M 
Mr* Alpha AAorrlien

FURNISHED HOUSES B  5
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED house, occept 
2 wnoll children Servicurnen welcome. 
Ceti »74433
FURNISHED. LARGE 3 room home, 
big cietett. need tocotton Accept bolta. 
Apply 6XJAmo______
TWO BEDROOM tarnithed house, tanced 
yord. Apply 2411 So. Mom
r^B E o llb O M  FURNISHED home. SM 
monthly See of 1'X Eotf 13th, Coll 
M7.5IX MllHory Preferred

GRIN AND BEAR IT

316 ACRES. GOOD BUY. SIM oer#. | 
terms, housE, pavement, tpring bronch, i

Hotp. S IO M  
NICE 1 BOR

eq.
iRM, both, cent heat oir, Incd. 

S60X owner corry note. Noilh.
REM ODELEO-APPRUX. 2 MUS. 

BEFORE Iti PMT.
1 BDRM BRICK, both » ,  bll-lnt, cen htal 
elr, tally curpttad, corpert, near Colhellc 
Bchool. UBO down.
3 BDRMS, carpel, carports « X  dem, etar 
•hoppmg center.

Whit* brk HOME, tito tnlry, 1 bdimt, 
2Vy botht. Dtn with cot ntr fiitplot«. dhi 
gar. $2,250 equity and SITS mo.

OWNER LEAVING
needs to tell neol 3 bdrm brick HOME 

on Purdue. 2 nice botht, enc gor, low 
equity ond only SI 33 mo.
INVESTOR’S OPPORTUNITY

Rental property, or could live in either 
of the lorger houtet ond rent out other 4 
unit* Con be Mid tepoiotely, good loco- 
tton ond priced to tell.

NEW CARPET
ond point throughout. Unique living- 

dining. Split bdtmt, 2 pretty cer botht, 
tot* ot privocy. dbl gor, rtfilg oir.

DOUBLE GARAGE
with extro itorogt. 4 Irg bdrmt, 2 both*, 

obundonce of ctotet*. Plenty of Wtnily 
living area. All cot pettd and dioped. 
Loon etlob.

SPACIOUS DEN
loin* kit or llv rm, 3 bdtmt, 1 bdiht. 

AM trethly pointed. SI4X down, SIX me.

PROFITABLE BUSINESS
In choice tocotton. Little co*h end It»- 

voice Inventory ond you will be reody ta 
gel Eoty way to get ttotied new.

GOOD FARM
with plenty ol woter. Btoutltul HDME 

olieodv Iheie. I teclton, near St. Low 
rence.

I Cal For A*fion»r

"Land Opportunities”
REAGAN COUNTY Section —  6 »  levtl i 
ocre*. 9 Irrigation wells. I mil# under
ground pipe, 16 A pottur* New 3 bdrm. | 
house No cotton oitottiwnt but con be., 
Price S2TO on ocre i
JUST OFF IS X  —  Between 3 ond 4 eriet. 
net fenced, good well, elec pump, S4560
ANDREWS HWY —  24 ectet or lets, 
S16K A.
MARTIN COUNTY —  476 A., teme Irtlg 
pipe. 314 A. cuitv., X S  A. cettpn, lei A 
groin ollot. Ltotlng right* ond W Of roy 
olty, SI2S A.
646 A. GOOD row land, nel fenced, tolt 
of water end ttatnge. $65 A.

Preston Realty ............. 263-S872
(n«as. A. Hans ............. 267 5019

COOK k  TALBOT 
Offlcn Pho 267-2529 

Jeff Painter, Sales -  263-2628

Excellent Tracts for Texas Vet 
emns — also good Farms and 
Ranches.

"It took m« on hour to get you dressed so you'H just 
hove to stay outside for an hour!"

J i :



1*̂

HURRY! HURRY! HURRY!
BOB BROCK FORD HAS BEEN ABLE TO  PURCHASE SOME 1970 FORD 
M OTOR CO. EXECUTIVE CARS. WE HAVE A NICE SELECTION OF 
4-DOORS & 2-DOORS. SOME OF THESE CARS HAVE AS LOW  AS 7,000 
MILES A N D  CARRY TH E FAMOUS 50,000 MILE POWER TR A IN  W AR
R A N TY . YOU C AN  TA K E A D V A N TA G E  OF HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS OF 
SAVINGS ON THESE ALM OST NEW  UNITS.

W E ALSO HAVE EXTRA NICE LO CALLY-O W NED  NEW CAR TRADE-INS 
. . . SOME OF W H ICH  ARE LISTED BELOW.

R l  CIIEVROLI 
IlMPALA 4 - Door 
|Hardtop. 327 V-8 en- 

I B e, automatic 
l&ansmissioa, radio, 

eater, power steer- 
■g, factory air. This 

llocal one-owaer is 
exceptionally n i c e  

land very low mile- 
|age, finished in a 

eautiful gold metal- 
|lic with matching 

înyl top. Must see 
land drive to ap- 

.reciate J 2 G 5 0

'M VOLKSWAGEN 

SQUAREBACK STA

TION WAGON. Ra

dio, heater, green 

finish with white 

vinyl interior and in 

excellent condition 

. . . ready to go 

for
onlv $1295

’17 FORDGALAXII 
XL COUPE. Eqnli 
ped with V-8 engtaej 
4 - speed transi 
sion, radio, heaterJ 
power steering, pow-j 
er brahes, factory| 
air, finished in 
solid r e d  out 
with matching vinylj 
bucket seats, 
car Is nnbelievabl'

""  $169!only

’67 CHEVROLET 
IMPa l A 4-Door Se
dan. V-8, automatic 
transmission, radio, 
heater, power steer
ing, factory air, low 
mileage and extra 
nice. A real buy at

$1595

'69 TRIUMPH GT-6 
PLUS SPORTS CAR. 
Very low mileage, 
extra nice and a 
wonderful buy at

$2375

’64 FORD STATION 
WAGON COUNTRY 
SEDAN. Equipped 
with: V-8, automatic 
transmission, radio, 
heater, power steer
ing, factory air.
NICE! 5 7 9 5
NICE!

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W. 4th 267-7424
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M E E T T H E  SALES PERSONNEL
A T

JOE HICKS M OTOR CO.
W H O  W ILL  BE HAPPY T O  SHOW  YO U  TH E  NEW  1971 PONTIACS & DATSUNS

1971 GRAND PRIX
I

KEN OLSON

1971 BONNEVILLE

1200 SEDAN

70
I

l1

ditionei 
blue w 
interioi

’68

510 2-DOOR

BOB MERRICK

6-cylin( 
Was |] 
NOW .

’62
tioning 
Was $6

JOE HICKS 
Owner

DENNIS /:OLLINS 1971 C A TA L IN A
510 W AGON

’68

A

eqmppi
transm
brakes,
11895.

RED SANDERSON

JOE HICKS MOTOR CO
’67
ful Ba 
and e 
power 
Was $]

’68
Was $]

504 E. TH IR D P O N TIA C -D ATSU N PHONE 267-5535

RENTALS Bi ANNOUNCEM ENTS

FURNISHED HOUSES LODGES

TWO ROOMS bath. turmilMd hovM. vtry 
privat. Call 2U-3024 or U7 9090

a  Ploln« Lodi 
AM . Ev* 
thuMday, 
wakoni.^

s t a t e d  M EBIIN O  Stokod 
Lodo. No 59. A.P. ond 
Evory mo and 4th 

7:30 ptn. VKItori
VERY NICE. 3 bwiroom furnl«h«ll 
rriotHI. horn. In Big Spring', finnt pork 
S12S month, bill, paid .«c n »  riKtrIc ;
Coup*, only McDenoM Rwlly 263 76IS. Mo«inl^T.<iip).

3

III EmmM>n, W.M 
T R. MonH. Sk .

Ji d Main

EDWARDS HEIGHTS —  Lorg. 
bodroom turnl^hod, woll woll corp.1 
v.nt.d hrat, gorog., fwtcKl yard, yrol.r 
paid 39B-SS2S
SMALL HOUSE, roar 40A DoUo.. wllobl. 
•or ceupl*. bill. paid, no pM. Coll 367 
6903

1. 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

I VI, M ITK ES

C EM PLOYM ENT

PERSONAL C-5 HELP WANTED. Female F-1

IF YOU drmic— lt’5 your boslfms. If 
you wont to stop It's Alcoholics Anony
mous* businoss. Coll 267-9144

BUSINESS OP.

HELP WANTED, full ar port tim., 
floiclbl. ««rklng hour.. Convwttwtt for 
houMwIv« with child. For Intwvlmr coll 
KoKot Kownotlc. 163-7311. Adt for L. 
D Brown, for Inlwvlm

FOR COMPLETE Mobil« Mom. In- 
ujronc. covwog.. too W ll»n '. Inwronc. 
AgwKV 17Ì0 Main Coil 1674164

The undersigned it an ap-
‘ nhr

Wodiw. cwitrol olr conditioning ond iwot- 
Ing. corpot, dtod. trm . fmcK) yard, 
yord mointointd. TV Cobi., oil bill. . . .  
cw* .iKtrIcIty poM.

FROM 170
263-4337 263-3608

1300 WEST 71h _  3 BEDROOM furnidwd 
h«uM Coll H M Moor., 167.70B
ONE AND Two bodroem houM., S I0 I» 
VS 00 WMk Utimin poM Coll 163-397S. 
ISOS WMt HlgOiwov 00.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

NICE, CLEAN 3 b 
houw. odult. only. 
6th. Coll 167-0041
UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOMS, dwr. 
..tro  clOMt woe., wodwr conn.ctlam. 
.torwoom, fwKwl yard. 1410 PrIrtcHon
1 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED ^Ick 
houM, fm ed bockyord. cndrol fi«at. 
walor paid. 711 Goliod Coll Roy

ACTIVE
DISTRIBUTORS

NEEDED
HUNT WESSON'S now mvltl-mllllon dol- 
lor adv.rliMd wiock pock product Nwd 
Now! Rdiobl. own or womm Mi Ihl. oroa 
to Mrvic. •a.tMnovlng coln-opwotod prod
uct. In compony Mcurod location.. Com- 
itwrclol ond factory, port or full tIm., 
10 to 12 hour, prr wMk.

plicant for a Wine On 
Package Store Permit from 
the Texat Liquor Control 
Board —  to be located 508 
Watt 3rd Street, B i g 
S p r i n g ,  Howard County,,^*;

FULL TIME or port llm. —  fr.« 
troining, M 00 or SS.00 por hour. Writ« 
P O Bo> 662, Sfonley Horn. Product., 
coll 263-6045.
WANTEO —  LADY to llv. with or 
-ornd doy. with rldwly lady ot 1106 
Sycomor« lnt«rMl«d porty contoct J 
A Thompvtn, 3:0O.S:00 p.m., Frtruory 
14th ot atavo oddr«.. Coll 167-X31S.

NO SELLING ' s f ì

6EAUTY OPERATOR needed ter new 
solon on Wosien Rood. Ao^y Vliloot 
Moif Styles. 1903*2 Gregg ______
fuPPERW ARE~NEEb5~” port ~tlm# or 
full time demonAtrotors tn this ored 
Write: 2 ^  Kermit Hwy.« Odtsso. Ttxos. 
Com FE7-M12

HELP WANTED, Mise. F 4

The Golden Nugget 
Stanley Riggt, Owner

tributino Co., n i l  W Robfnhood Dr., 
Stockton, Cent., 0S107. Giv« mm«, oddr«.. 
ond phono numbor.

IF CARPETS eok dull and droor, 
remavo th* .pot. ot Ihoy oppoer with 
Blu* Lu.tr« Rwit oloctrlc W*ompoo*r 
SI .00 C F Wockor Stem

Themes. 167.7411 or 1674094

FHA pioportl«. or* otf.rM for Ml* to 
OuoKliod purchOMr. without roojrd to 
th* prospovtlvo puM.hoMt'6 ro(0, cel 
or. cr««d or nolloftol origfn.

FOR SALE
Sc p e a n u t  a c a n d y  vending mochine 
buslnese In Rig Spring. MAN or WOMAN,

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOVMENT 

AGENCY
collecting and mfecking only. GOOD IN- 
COME Require, cor, 6 to 0 hour, per

FARMER'S CO LUM N

GRAIN, HAY, FEED

RED TOP cono, Hmorl. Hybrid
Sorghums, Hybrid Sudonv All floW 
wods Coll 006-393 5373 or wrlto Box
1656. Ploinviow, Tono. 79W .___________
HAY FOR Solo Coti 163-6034
HAY GRAZER Hoy for M l. Con 
dollvH’. Coll 7S4SII«. Winter., Toxos.

LIVESTiKK K4

LOST —  300 LB whitr-foc. .tw r with 
oor fog, around Ifon Flot. CofI Big 
Spring. 16347B6._______________________
FOR s a l e * -

MERCHANDISE L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

30-ln Turq«lse Cos Range . . . . . $49 9$
Electric Cotnolc Sewing Mochín* . $19.9$

GIBSON F rM ttr« Refrlg, Like
$109 9S

. <39 9$
S-oc Hordrock MopI« Twin B « .
Complete ........................................ . W9tS
New Bunk B «s . Complete ......... .. $09 95

Can you think of 
a better place 

to get a used VW ?
Top Quality

“ CAR 01 
...M otoi

3 Point mar*., good 
chlWron'. horM.. On« 4 ytor old. S100.1 
one 16 yoor old. S7S. on. w rr.l gHdlngi 
SlOO or best offih'; on* torrOI filly coif, 
vwy OHttlo. SlOO 3 m im  from blink.r 
light on Snyder Hwy.; 1 m il«  right 
Big whit* houM on fop ot hill

GIBSON & CONE
(Out Of High Ront DKt.)

1200 W. 3rd 263-8522

MERCHANDISE

DOGS, PETS, FTC. IcS

NOW OPEN
NEW LOCATION

COMPLETE POODLE grooming, H «  
163110* forond up Coll Mr. 

oppointmonf.
Blount.

IRIS POODLE Porlor —  Profm.lomI 
oroeming Any type clip.. 403 Wnf 4th
Colt 16H4B9 or 163 ________________

—  Tropfcol FlihDOG GROOMING 
CompfHe dog core ctniw. bathing —  
dipping SuppNo. Aquorlum FIdi and 
Supply. 100 Air Bo m  Rood. 167 5690

WMk ond 093B catt Invntmont. Writ. 
TEXAS KANDY KOMPANY. 1I3S Bmsr 
Rd, Son Antonio. T t i «  70312. Include 
ohon* rtumbw.

E.XECITIVE SECRETARIES 
Need 4

LOVE FOR SALE
West Highiond White 

Terrier Pugpie»

DEALER W’ANTED 
IN YOUR AREA

t h r e e  b e d r o o m , nowly dMOrotMl. 
clow-ln On* or two wnoll ctUldrM — 
no pet. Coll 16749S.

JIMMIE JONES, torgnt 
Fim lon. Tire dMiw In Big Spring, 
well stock«. U w  your Conoco or ShHl 
credit cotdv SBH Groor) Stomp, with 
M*ry tiro Ml* JImmto Jorw. ConocP

T h r e e  r o o m  untumINtod houM. very ium  Gimo 267 7001
nie. P o n .ll« throu(FM)u1, pimty clOMtv " * *  *
or>d tlerog*. woUwr plumb«, cortcret* BEFORE YOU Buy or toaow your 
drive, coroert. 407 Wosf 6th Coll 1.7  Homeowner. InMronc* Cevorooe to* 
016. WilMn's tnwronc* Agency, 17lg Mein
3 BEDROOM U N FÙ tTN I^EÒ ^ho uM  ' 3 6 7 4 1 6 4

To sell Hale Horse and Cattle 
Trailers.
Quality trollen of o competitive price 
with 0 bonotld* «  dey Fdctory R ^ur- 
choM pgrcerrwnt

Heavy exper. or skills. Shlhnd neoithy. happy, chock luti at tev  -  
100 wpm. type 60 wpm ,. |350-t-

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277

SALES REP —  prov. exper.,
locol ................................................ OPEN

MNGMNT t r a i n e e  —  locel CO... 64004
s a l e s  —  riper, neemory EXCELLENT HOI SFIIOLD r.lMlDS 1-4

New Lamps, choice of
colors ..................................  $4 95
New 19 cu. ft. GIBSON, side 
by side Refrig., avocado $449.95 
New, 2 pc. Naugahyde Sleeper. i 
foam rubber mattress.. $195 00. 
Used Refrigerators ..  $35 00 up 
NEW 2 pc. Living Room, 3 
tables. 2 lamps ..  Only $129.95i 
WESTINGHOUSE Elec. 30 in
Range Like new. .........  $79.95.
Good Used Gas Ranges $40 up 

AI-L USED APPLUNCF-S 
GUARANTEED 

TRANTHAM FURNITURE 
304 Gregg 267-6163

As long OS yOu r« looking for 
Q Mad Voikswagtn, why rK>t g«t 
it frowt onouihor'itd Volkswogan 
d#ol«r IA« u$

W «  g<v9 th«m Our l6-po»rit 
Sofbty and Perforfnorc* Impac- 
tion. Wh«n th«y pou. w« corn- 
pigtbly rtcondifion tharn ond 
guoront«« 100% fh« rtpoir Or 
r9ptoC9fM«nf of oM moior m«- 
cKonicoi ports* for 30 days or 
1000 mit«s

Con you r>nd o b#ft«r usad 
VW  guoront«« thon ♦hptl

USED CARS

‘ front̂ MtCWi
« r««r • front ea*« 0»•••*«> ei
• tv»»#« •

' 7 0  ^  BEETLE 
'  ^  Finished in a flaw-

less yellow with blue rallye 
stripe and rallye wheel, 
equipped with radio, heater, 
leatherette interior, auto
matic stick shift, only 10,000 
actual miles with 14.000 miles 
of factory warranty remain-
ing. VW 100% Ç 2 1 9 5
GUARANTEE

tOTKrO yord 
—  No pet.

Accept on. vTtoll child I.OST A FOUND

For Further Info 
Call: JIM LEWIS 

(915) 672-2691 
Abilene, Texas

WANTED TO RENT
ngu • 7 4 Wllia ------- ^  FOUND ON Colvin Str#*t —  Bk>ngt| BUSINESS SERVICES

B  o tenq-hoir«. port DochUtund deg. C e tijj^p ^j^g

103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535 Ooot selection u s «  h«tef^ ....S3 SO up

PtiSrnoN WANTED, F. F-6 "  »<" ..........
LATEX Wall finish ..................  gel 6139

.........S19 50

1970 ZIG ZAG 
AUTOMATIC

' A 9  BEETLE.
®  ^  Beautiful g r e e n

COLLEGE GRADUATE willing to work
herd tor little poy In Mtitfying job NEW C o H « tW B « d  
Coll 3634770 ,  . .  .  «  .  „ M . «------------------ —  Eorly Amor. 3 Pc. B«room .........S9I SO

Mokn buttonholes, decoiotlvt ttitihn. 
bl'nd hem. menog>ann, potihm, «ew« on 
buttons 633 64 coNi or paymmlt Ot 6S.1S 
per month.

IN STR UCTIO N
CALL 263-3833

p e r m a n e n t  r e s id e n t s  wont to rmf
rrtrigoratort. 

dish
or irase two 3 or 4 b«reom houses >-OST —  300 LB whit. toc* s t«r  wmi,woih.r$. dispesots All work gueront«d 
Celi 167-SS3S.__________ « r  log. oround Iton Flot Coll B>g'Wo«'s AppHonc*. 306 Bonton 363 0001

b u s in e s s  r i  n.DiNGS R 9 S i r  f  " r n L O R W ^
RENI OR Win totl-vorv ntee oftlr* Booot», Wock ond brown with white 
end wprHtous. or shop, ortoss hom t’ '̂P*** l o r « * «  Vlcmity ot 700 WMt 
Gibsen't ot 3310 Mo<n St-m  Con SAI Rmvord Coll 3634310
7737 -----------------------------------------------------------------------

A N N O UN CEM EN tS
LODGES

LOST FROM 3400 Morrison —  Mo«.C cot. light yHlow. toft tur, goU cetlor 
Reward 3674966

STORM CELLARS, walks, curbs 
MtlmotM Coti 36333S6 or 394-4644
AUTHORIZED SERVICE on G E and 
Hotpoint A I «  rtpalr all othw mokn 
In opplloncM Rofrigarators. rongM,
dishwoshMs. disposals end control
h«*lng ond cooting. All work guoron- 

I iMd Coll 3674110 —  Prnfon Mynck

s t a t e d  CONCLAVE 
^ i n g  CommondMy Noring Commondory

T 2nd Mendoy ortd prorlic* P t 'R K f t V i l  
4th Mondoy ooch month Visi- F r.n:M7.'9.6l^

Bull, 150P1600 pounds, blu. o «  gray ItiT A WELCH Houw Moving 1SOO 
. . .  locot« notify Polic* 0«orfmortl or BIgiHordIna Street. Big Spring Coll 3633301 3) Spring LivMtock Auction. 36 7 500’ ' ----------------------  ------------

tors twicome
T R Morris, E C. 
Willard Suliivon, R.c VALENTINE S GREETING

-  ELECTROLUX-AM ERICA'S l o r g . s t  
C -$ l sedino vocuum clranws. solM, service.

------- ISUPOI'CS Rolph Wolkor. 3674070 otter;5 00.
¡SMALL APPLIANCES. lomps. lowr 
¡mower.  smoM furniture repolf 

iTTfErri,"eeiT»:? ei. Oollos. Tfios Whitoker's Fix It Shop. 707 Abrom, 367'[*252 Mrs Miidr« Grondstott sends Volmtlne's 3906
Lodge No 13« A.F o «  AM c.<mings ond mony fhonks to oil those' c-v-i-c-nun, x >nv\nr---------------m v3rd Thursdoy. non orofesstonol ond arotMskmal oeoolei EXTERMINATORS E-5

m Lodge No 1340
ovory 1st ond 9Ting» ona rrw y Tnon«» to oi|

r>oo proftssKmof ofwi profoBSfonof poopiai ■ t 'tA tY lin A  I  vlKÎ>

?  B Ä ' ’*Xi.::::rr,'t»‘ ;p iii''U " z '  a & d e e ’s e x t e r m i n a t o r s
SPECIAL

U .S .
C I V I L  S E R V I C E  

T E S T S !
Men women 18 and over. Se-i2WW W. 3rd 
cure jobs. High starting pay.
Short h o u r s  Advancement.
Preparatory training as long

9x12 Armstrong vinyl rugs ............... 60 9S
Oooi Selection— U s «  chests ....67 50 up
NEW Eorly Amer. Sotob« ............679.50

Wo Repoir All Molor ApplloncM

HUGHES TRADING POST
267-5661

CARPETS CLEAN oosior with Biua, 
Lustra Elocttk SNompooof only 1100 
per dov with purchosa of Blut Lustra 
Big Sprir»g HortfwKKt

with white interior and 
equipped with; radio, heat
er, leatherette interior, a 
local one owner and extra 
sharp VW 100% GUARAN- 
TKF. $ 1 6 9 5

PI ANUS-ORGANS LC ^ 6 9
RALPH

SALE RECOVERED siwper. chest ot 
drowors tobt« ond miscelloneoos Items, 
i n O W r W  Coll 3633036______________

as required. Thou.sands of jobsl Late mode'^ i « d ,  GE Color 
open. Experience u.sually un- TV ....................................  $249.95
necessary. Grammar .school TAPPAN Ttan?p 979 95
sufficient for many jobs. F R E E l* '^ ' t a f f a n  Range ..
information on jobs, salaries, U.sed. late model KitchenAid

J \4fE550N PIANO SEKV. 
3726 Austin Srrydarg Tt>oi

Con sn im
Tuning ond Rtpofrs 

Rogistatad Motubor Of 
P*ono ToAnnlcfons Guild

COUPE Flawless 
Elm Green finish, automatic 
stick shift, wiiite wall tires. 
AM-FM radio, only 12.000 
miles with existing factory 
warranty remaining. VW

Big Spi Ing. coN 
M is Wm Row 

363 6001

i o n ,  $ 1 9 9 5
GUARANTEE

OLD UPRIGHT P»ono 
bole $1S0 Coll M3-37S7

bofvh for

r^uirements Write TODAY, 
giving name and address. Lin
coln Service, Box B-697, Care 
of The Herald

**’"*Y' ^  Big Speing Nursing Inn. with spMiol 
3lsl end Lctnc-estor _  thonks to Misses Bnntce ond Lorolne 
STATED M EETING Big Cokoh *®7 t7!*l7 "tony ottmflons ond Itle 
Spring Chapter No 171 R A M 11*»» Browni« ond other singing groups 
Third Thuisdoy ooch month, *or ihoir rhowy songs ot Chrisfmos ond'or „p through o five room house One yw r
7:30 pm 

T. R. Morris, H P. 
Ervin Daniel. Sec.

. _ ___  ___ guorontee Roach«, sllvertlsh, most In-Her children. Mrs. Sylvia Brcmm, ond ,io^ pests 
LeRoy. Wayne and Lourel Grondstott olso

FOR RKSUnS

HERALD a.ASSIFIKD ADS

wish to expf*5S thair oporociotkm far tha 
Ofoot lob soma greups or>d Iridividuais do 
to choar tha skk ond^or ogod in Big 
Spring Thoy do not k»>ow just how 1m 
portoni thay ora.

601^ State

DENNIS THE MENACE

5

^ 0

•THISMUSTAROTASTIES FUNMV. 1 thinks lUe 
p u r  O M I T .*  ,

263-8061
PAINTING-PAPEKÏNG E-11

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING — Inferior 
ond exterior. Spray Pointing —  
Portellinq Reosonoble F r «  esfimot« 
Ooys 363 IS01. Nights 363 1739.

MOTEL
MANAGEMENT

Men— Women— Couples
Learn Motel Operotlon with oor short, 
inexpensive course at home follow« by 
Jwo weeks' R«ldenf Training In o motel 
operot« by os. Age no borrier. Free 
nollonwKte plocemcn t osslstonce upon 
completion.

VA APPROVED

CARPPrr CLEANING
BROOKS CARPET Upholstery. 13 y «rs  
experience In Big Spring, not o sideline 
F r «  « llm o t« . 907 East 16th, coll 263 
7930

STEAMLINER
NewMl MettNid of Cot pet Ciwning
LOOKS B'ETTER 

LASTS BETTER 
REALLY CLEANS

Right In Your Home or Otfict
Call Today -  267-6306

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

For completo Intormolkm write, giving 
oddr«s ond phone number, to:

Executive Training Division 
Afhbossodor Motels, Incorperat« 

Dept F 76SS W. Colfox 
Denver, Colorodo B031S

PIANO STUDENTS w ont« Coll Mrs 
Mory L Pruitt 363 3463, 607 Eost 13th 
Street

HIGH SCH(X)L AT HOME
Som diplomo ropidly In spore tlme. Pre- 
pore tor better |ob or college. F r «  bro
chure. Wrlle: Amerlcon School, W. Tex. 
Disi., Box 6653, O d « « ,  Ttxos or coll 
563 1367.

W O M A N 'S CO LUM N

KARPET-KARE, corpot-upholstary doon 
Ino. BtQofow inAtItuta troinod tochniclar\ 
Coll Riehord C Thomos, 267*5031 Aftar 
5:30. 263-4797

EM PLOYM ENT
HELP WANTED. Male
CAB DRIVERS wonted —  port of full 
timt. Now poying 40 par cent com- 
fVtlsslon. Apply Greyhound Bus Termlnol

EXPERIENCED 
CREDIT MANAGER

Lorge corporotlon with Big Spring office 
Is s«klng 0 relloble, experlenc« c r « lt  
monoger. Salary Is open, many fringe 
benetlls Including Insurance and profit 
shoring For confidentlol Interview, coll—

MR. GEE 267-2727
WANTED SHEET Metal Worker.

cutter on toble. Prother's Sh«t Metal 
Brownfield, Texas. Coll A. C. 106437 
309B

HELP WANTED. Female F 2

portable Dishwasher, dark cop- 
pertone .............................$139.95

PIANOS -  ORGANS 
New and Used 

BALDWIN & HAMMOND

' A  A  VOLKSWAGEN 10- 
P.ASSENGER BUS.

GE D isposal....... Special $39.95

U J h I t t l S

JUST ARRIVED
Good Selection New Music

This is an extra clean unit 
with a new VW engine, 
white wall tires VW 100%
GUAR- $ 1 4 9 5
ANTEE

WHITE MUSIC CO.
607 Gregg 263-4037

"62 b e e t l e . Ra-

MUSK AL INSTRU.

115 E. 2nd

Corner Cabinet ond Bookcase,

walnut ..............................................  $69.95

Melol desk and choir ...................... $19.95

Sponish, kk B « .  complete .............  $94 50

Dccoslonol Choirs ........................... $14.95

Eorly Am. Soto .............................. $59 9$

3 Pc Bdrm. Suite ........................... $79.95

FOR SALE

dio, heater . . . 
and this car was honestly 
owned by the “ proverbial*’ 
little ole lady. $ 5 9 5
ONLY

Normandy W o «  Clarinet, cost $ltS 
when kid thought she w ont« to ptoy It. 
U s «  less than o yrar, |usl like new. 
Best otter o ro u « $100.

263-1569
After 5:00 and Weekends

SALE —  NEW Hormony (Suitor, stick 
with tremble ond

‘ i n  EIREBIRD by Pon- 
tiac. 400 cu. in. V8, 

automatic transmission, 
power steering, p o w e . 
brakes, bucket seats, con-

shirt model, 2 pickups 
cose. Model 400A Hornsony Amplifier 
o «  cover. 367-4334 otter S:00.

sole. WEEK- $ 1 5 9 5
END SPECIAL

3 Pc. Llv. Rm. Sulfa ......................S79.W

Walnut TobioB, iUght domoga. ea. $25.00

See Our $1.00 Table 
BIG SPRING FURN. 

n o  Main 267-2631

FDR SALE —  Kustom 100 boss om- 
pllfler. Phone 367 3460.
BARGAIN: 200 W ATT Troynor reverb
P. A. Includ« 2 P. A. columns with 
f « r  13 Inch sp«kers In eoch. Also 
covers, P A. s to «, Troynor miko mixer 
ond Turner microphon«. 267-2214 after 
4:00 p.m. ________

■61 TRIUMPH TR SB 3 DOOR 
C O N V IR TIB LI. TMs lecalty- 
ewiMd iiwcMm It 6«lR »t<  with 
•Ml NntrMwontetton. Mchfdtne 
techemotor. 6-spe« tr— imtsst«. 
6<yl«der 9«Ble» «Kh hete cer- 
berMloe, radial h t «  lelth « t e  *H 
wtre xxhMts. tielsh« le Cdnlto- 
an »too wtlh bleck leethor ee- 
•wIstM« beckM SMts . . . .  $1135
Id  FORD MAVRRICK 3 Deer. 
TMs loaRy otee« oatHto I* 
9 « lp p «  «nth: taotarr etr. steed 
ard treesietssiwi, g o «  Itret. tto 
»ceeoeiy 6 «yllnd«r. redte. hiotar, 
l « r  le llte «..........................  $IB7S
69 PLYMOUTH SA TR LLITI *■ 
Dwr $«ee  TMs to*« oe. *iee»r 
eet.^hebtlo sees beê ^M e*ie eed 
SMvl«d et Dmotv Rey. lee., e «  
Is « M e e «  with' Air oandtheeieg. 
powar stMTleg. eetemettc trees- 
etissMe, redil. k»et.r, lew eel*- 
«4*. t « d  M m  with ever 3 tiers 
ef tre e tfir«!» werrenty remete- 
leg ......................................  $31$«
’3« DOOOE DART Ceslem ^D*er 
Mei d t « . TMs leoel « .  exmer ee- 
lemeMI* wm ertgeiMty « r c h e s «  
«  Mev I t  lert. et D ew « R « ,  
tec . and servie« at Oowoy R « .  
BeM l«.d with r ettery Mr, eete- 
metre treesmisswe. redte. k.ettr, 
g e «  Mrm. lew mHeeft. ever 4 
yeers trees tereble smrreety re- 
mernieg ONLV ..................  $167$
'64 CMEVROLFT CHCVRLLt «■ 
Deer tqe ipe« with The Mg 6- 
«itmder anotar, steederd trees- 
eiissMe. dood N r «  . , , and 
cteee ................................... $71$

64 CADILLAC SDeer H c rd t« 
TMs t««ltv  «weed evtemeMt* ts 
»« ie «d  with Pewer steerteg. 
e«w«r brek«, « x « r  wirrdews. 
pewer leets. mtemMIc Irensmis 
sMe. tecSery werrenty end Re- 
is h « te e hewl«s E b «y  blech. 
food N m  e «  n tre  cteee .. $99$
'67 DOOOC DART OT. TMs tRle- 
eew cer bm pereer steering, evte- 
reettc IrensmtssMe with teemte, 
tectery etr cendtiienteg, new 
whlteweh hies. bMwtllel derk 
Mu* etetjMIc with Ml d*Mx* yt- 
nyl whit* bucket seels __  $147$
•66 PONTIAC OTO CONVERTI 
• Lt. Fquiee« sxtth p«s«r hen* 
lid reteew. p*s>*r steering, pewer 
M « « .  MKkM seen, evtemette 
1« ceesel*. tectery etr ceedttien- 
leg, new whit«>«h ttres, re tt« 
wheels. flewNss hem 1«  t* bet- ♦m" o n l y  ..........................  $,«•
'M OLD$ DELUXE F4$ $TATlON 
WAGON 6 pmsenger TMs tbcel 
ownor H « u t « «  with tsetery 
Mr, pewer steering, pewer brekes. 
«tbmettc, radio, hoator, new 

..........................  ONLV $117$
•43 CNEVROLET IMPALA CON- 
v f RT ib l E tecb.t sems. emsMe. 
V4 engine, cMd tectery etr ceedl. 
Menirrg. Mml sm e «  d r t «  te ep- 
prKiete. ONLY ....................  J t

AMBAMAOOR 
Ltottee Wpgen. llx possenger, let- 
y v  .euterrretk trmsmNsI«, 

9t*«lne. pewer b r « « .  
R « l  $horpt ONLY ............ |i29d

■«$ PLYMOUTH FURY 6-Oeer 
A u t ^ k  tronsmisstm. 

e « « r  stmrlng. p#sr*r brok«, «ee- 
*y .  y  íMidltlenlng, llk*^,ow 
wMtowoll tiftt. ONLY .......  Itsjs

'«t MO CONVBRTIBLB B MKII

" y * ”"* !« *M»i««d wHh hill 
JJJJr testrumentefibn IncMding

t ? ü í .  î r " " * '" '« '« '.  twin

J¡Ur"'«S5ít.r‘:in «5 5I9w mlleege ..........
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(OSMKTICS J-2
LUZICR’S FINE Cosmetics. Cal! 
7316, 106 Eost 17th, Odessa Morris.

267

CHILD CARE J-3
CHILD CARE —  my home, 1106 Penn
sylvania Coll 263 2420
BABY s i t t i n g  —  my home, onytlme, 
7 days a week. Hof meols. SI 50 doy 

263*1663
EXPERIENCED, MATURE Lody 
baby sit, tK>ur-«y week. 267 22S6.

win

BABY SIT —  Your home, onytlme 
West Sth. Call 267 7145.

407

ENGLISH GIRL —  Baby sit, $3.00 
—  tOS West 17th. Coll 263-218S.

day

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
WILL DO lr«ln g , $I.SI> m ix «  dozen. 
Pick up-dellver 267 2009.
IRONING DONE —  $1 SO dozen 
C «lo r, coll 263430S.

633

SEWING J-l

VESTA 36 in. Gas Range, real
nice ....................................  $69.95
WIZARD 12 cu. ft. Refrig., good
cond..................................... $99.95
22 cu. ft. Frostfree IMPERIAL 
Refrig.-Freeezr Comb., Approx.
2 Yrs. O ld ..........................$299.95
WESTINGHOUSE 40 in. elec.
range, good cond.............  $69.95
12 cu. ft. HOTPOINT Refriger
ator, good cond...............  $M.95
11 cu. ft. LEONARD Refriger
ator, good cond...............  $69.95
11 cu. ft. HOTPOINT Refriger 
ator, good cond...............  $^.95

STRINGED INSTRUMENT R«olrs. Vio
lins, guitars, b<ns guitars, oil frett« 
Instruments. Don Toll« 263-1193.

2114 W. 3rd 263-76» 
ONLY Authorized Dealer 

In Big Spring.

The Í 
Weste

“ Tl

SPORTING GOODS
MERCURY MARK 20 outb«rd motor, 
overhoul«, $95. 3409 South Moln or coll 
367 7366.

WANTED TO BUY

SALE: 14 FOOT Fishing boot, trailer, 
I  hp motor, S27S. Coll 393 5342 S o «  
Springs.

HOME FURNITURE wonts to buy (xx>d 
furniture o «  cmpIIoml**. Also ontlqu« 
S04 West 3rd, 3634731.

1697 E. 3rd 
Phone 

263-7692

A U i HORUBO
DEALER

WANT GIRL to work otter school helping 
with ciraning o «  upholstery. Apply In 
person, 330S Scurry.
WANTED —  
or 267 9353.

ALTERATIONS —  MEN'S, Women's 
Work G «r o n te « . $07 Runnels. Alice 
Riggs, 363-221S. ______  ____
CUSTOM SEWING —  Alterotlons. Work 
guoronte«. Coll Mrs. M cM oh«, 263- 
4509
SEWING AND Alltrgtlons— Mrs Olen 
Lewis, 1006 BIrdwtIl Lone, a$743l4.

.32 CALIBER SINGLE o c ti«  pistol. .32 
collber, .233 collber, ,330 collber r if l«  
410 gouge ond Long Tom 12 gouge 
shotguns .3 miles from blinker light 
«  Snyder H « . ,  3 miles right. Big white 
house on top of hill.

TOP PRICES « I d  tor u s «  furniture 
and d|x>Mortc«. GIbwn 0«  Cone, 1200 
West 3rd, 3634522. ______
WANT TO Buy —  Good u s «  furniture 
0«  o «ll(in c «. Jack's Furniture, 503 
Lom e« Drive, 267-3131.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED TO Buy U S « furniture, op- 
pilonen, olr co«ltlon«rs. Hugh« T r «  
Ing Post, 3000 West 3rd, 367-5661.

RCA COLOR TV, $I2S. A I «  block 0«  
while «rtoble. Will buy u s «  TVs. 130» 
Utoh.

AUTOM OBILES

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

CB RADIOS: Regency Range Gain II, 
bose with plus 3 Turner mike, S1S0;

MOTORCYCLES

Mnsenger III with 12 crystol, $135;
Messenger M, « s e  i3 channel, $100.
Call 267 5323.

1969 YAMAHA ITS CC Enduro with 
knobby t i r « ,  extension cMxnber, mony 
new « r t s , cpm$>lete with troller, $3S0 
or b « t  offer. 263-600T________________

GARAGE SALE —  1406 St«lum.
VcKuum cleaner, clothinq, toys, lots mls- 
ceMoneous Items. 10:004:00, Saturday 
0«  Sunday.

196« BSA 650CC MARK IV Spitfire 
Excellint co«ltton. $$2$. 367-7010, 910 
Nekm. ______________________

115 Main

FOR BEST RESULTS 

USE HERALD WANT ADS

EXERCISE TH E Msy woy with o Relax- 
A-Clior, excellent co«lllon. Cost $260 
will Mil tor $130. Coll 263 3U9

AUTO ACCESSORIF.S M-7
REBUILT ALTERNATORS, exchofto# —AewxKW _ Bl« CehPl««« All4n

TRADE OR EXCHANGE

KCDUILI I cni^— I wr,..,
S17 9S up Guoronte«. Big ^ I n g  Auto 
Electric, 3313 Eost HIghwoy 10, 20-417S.

FOR TRADE: 1 hp. jQiuwnl let jump. 
160 ft. new $>lpe and let for wlmtmlll 
ond tower. 3674719.

HAVE GOOD, Mild, usM tim . Pit most 
any car —  Bdrgoln pric«. Jimmie Jones 
Conoce-PImten« C « t « r ,  IJOI Oregg, 367 
7601.

o
CHBYSUat■PfM rnapoainia

Ne\rósi
l4itest
Highes
Lowest

AUTOMOBILES

^ÏB irÊTH iM ES
M

PIr
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MOBILE HOME Insurance 1 «  high even 
wtlh large holl deductible? Cgll A J 

*“ 1' covéroge rotes.267.50S3.

1969 CHEVR 
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for service Itoot

Need A New 
1971 — 12 Ft. Wide 

Mobile Home? 
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AUTOS FI

$150?
1961 OLDSM 
hordtop, exc. 
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wtiolesole. 39:
1962 FORD 
tio n «, new
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tiO IIYID IlTra
USED CAR SPECIALS
(PRICES BELOW GOOD TH R U  SA TU R D A Y O N LY)

70 DATSUN 2-DOOR. Equipped with 
4-speed transmission and air con

ditioned, local one owner, finished in 
blue with black C 1Q Q C
interior .................................. ^151513
>4*0 RAMBLER AMERICAN 4-DOOR. 
v O  Equipped with the economical 

6-cylinder engine, standard shift, air. 
Was $1295 C d A O C
NOW ........................................ 3 a U 3 3
>4*2 dodge  pic k u p . 6 - cylinder, 

standard transmission, air condi
tioning, rebuilt motor. CCQ C
Was $695. NOW.....................  3 3 3 3
>4*0 PLYMOUTH BARRACUDA CON- 
OO VERTIBLE. This machine is 

equipped with: 340 S engine, automatic 
transmission, power steering, power 
brakes, factory air. Was C 1 C Q C  
$1895. NOW ...........................  3 1 0 3 3
>4*7 DODGE MONACO 2 ■ D 0  0 R 

HARDTOP. Finished in a beauti
ful Bamboo yellow with black interior 
and equipped with: power steering, 
power brakes, factory air. C 1 C Q C  
Was $1795. NOW ..................  3 1 3 3 3

’68
Was $1795. NOW

CHEVELLE 2-DOOR HARDTOP.
V-8, standard shift, air. $1595

>4*7 CHEVROLET CAPRICE 2-DOOR 
0 #  HARDTOP. 396 V-8 engine, auto

matic in console, bucket seats, wire 
wheel covers, beautiful yellow with 
black vinyl top. You’ll love Cd CQC 
it! Was $1795. NOW .............  3 1 3 3 3
>4*0 CHEVELLE SS. New 396 V-8 en- 
v O  gine, 4-speed transmission, vinyl 

top, new whitewall tires . . . ready to

Was $2295. NOW ..................  $2095
>1*0 CHEVROLET IMPALA CUSTOM 
3 0  COUPE. Beautiful green finish 

with green interior and quipped with: 
V-8, automatic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, air. C IQ Q C  
Was $2195. NOW ..................  3 1 3 3 3
>C7  BUICK RIVIERA. This extra 
O f  nice automobile is equipped with: 

power steering, power brakes, tilt wheel, 
electric seats, ¿ectric windows, bucket 
seats and all the goodies. C 3 1 Q C  
Was $2495. NOW ................  3 1 1 3 3
>7A PLYMOUTH DUSTER. Equipped 

■O  with: 340 V-8, automatic trans
mission, power steering, power brakes, 
factory air, bucket seats, wide oval
tires. Was $2695. C 3 7 Q C
NOW .........................................3 1 3 3 3

JIM M Y HOPPER TO Y O TA
511 GREGG 267-2555

VEGA
“ CAR OF THE YEAR” ...  
...Motor Treed Magazlee

BUILT BY AMERICANS 
FOR AMERICANS

P o lla r d  #  P o lla r d
1501 E. 4th 

PH. 267-7421

t t i im

III HP ENGINE

$ 1 8 9 7

JIMMY HOPPER 
TOYOTA

Sll Gregg 2C7-2S55

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sundoy, Feb. 14, 1971 7-B

Í ’

n a
T H E  L I T T L E  C A R E - F R E E  C A R

Yob'II kirk ep your heels when yoe see all the ex- 
citemeot a small car caa offer: Maay miles oa a 
galloa of gas •  A loag way between malateaaeoe 
and repair charges • StyUag that woa’t change on 
yna next year . . .  or for many years to come. Pinto 
is bnilt for Amertcaa freeways. TEST DRIVE THE 
NEW PINTO. PRICED TO MATCH — ENGINEERED 
TO OUT PERFORM THE ECONOMY IMPORTS.

AUTOMOBILES M

MOBILE IIOMFJ M4

WE LOAN money on New er UsedMoWl* Home». First Federo« Savings *
Loon. 600 Mom. 267 *252

HILLSIDE

BOB BROCK FORD
"SERVICE A FTE R  TH E  SA LE"

500 W EST 4th PH. 267-7424

Vi

TRAILER SALES
We Have 

Mobile Homes 
and

Financing
To Meet Any Need Y'ou 

May Have
17 Coaches To 
Choose From
CALL 263-2788 

1 Mi East On IS 20 
OPEN TIL 9:00 P.M.

H O M E
C O M P A N Y
Mobile Home Sal«*s 
710 W. 4lh-267-5613

MH Blown —  a io lM  Hnn*
ChM Ihoinlofi —  Jhn H o M

EXCLUSIVE FlRS'r TIME 
DEALER SHOWING IN 

TEXAS!
The NEW 1971 Grand 
Western Mobile Home 

‘ ‘The Grenadier”
Newest Designs 
latest Decors 
Highest Quality 
Lowest Prices

1971 JAVELIN 
FREE G-E TV  W ITH EVERY 

AMC CAR SOLD

Amoricon

BROUGHTON
HOME OF AMERICAN MOTORS 

LAMESA HWY. 267-5284

19» VOLKSWAGEN SOUAREBACK 
stottofi wooon, 17.000 mll*s. •till In 
warranty. Sunroof and luggog* rock. ÎAÏ- 
2IW

Elnnnrlnii-lniui onco 
0*1 lv*i y— S «  Vico

TRUCKS FOR SAT E MS

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FUR SALK

M AUTOMOBILES

M-19
1M4 DODGE, a u t o m a t ic  tronsmltilon, 
oir condlflontr, llohf blue. CI*on —  good 
condition. Coll 267-645$.

194» VOLKSWAGEN BUG, new condlHon, 
7M0 mil*», under neorronty. Air condl- 
floned, rodio, Iwoler, 4-tpeed, under 
cootlng. 267-4011.
1943 CHEVROLET STATION Wogpn, Vt. 
foctory oIr, good condition. Coll 243-40Í0, 
»11 •
1961 CHEVROLET, GOOD condition. Coll 
2 6 7 - 4 3 * * . _______________________
1962 RAMBLER STATION Wooon, new 
motor, good tire». 1941 G.M.C. 
pickup. V-4 motor, good condition. S«* 
tip Eo«t 4tb

196* CHEVROLET Ni TON ...
Also 1944 Chevrolet W ton. B o . . . ------
tor lervlct truck». Coll 267-5144 or 263 
*402.

»tep von; 
Bom u»«d

AUTOS FOR SAI K M-19

196* OLOSMOBILE DELTA *t t-door 
hordtop. excellent condition, S17S0. yellow 
with block vinyl top Priced b*h>w 
wholwcl*. 399.4441 or 263-4*09.__________
1962 FORD FALCON’ 2-door, oir condi
tioned, new tire», $190. Coll 263-4721.

KEEP IN TOUCH 

W ITH THE BUYERS 

HERALD W AN T ADS 

Coll 263-7331

1939 CHEVROLET 4 DOOR Sedon, 3S.OOO 
mile». Excellent original condition 
throughout. 263-4192 or »ee o1 433 Dolio» 
oHer 5:00- ______________

M

AUTOS FOR SALE M 19
1947 CHEVROLET SURER Sport Coupe, 
for sol* by original owner, 55,000 octuol 
mile». Coll 243-f«M. ____________

FOR SALE
1962 Oldsmobile Station Wagon, 
new tires, new overhaul, $395.

433 Hillside Dr.
263-3224

I960 PONTIAC GTO. 400 cw. In. engine, 
outomotlc thift, mog wheels, power 
»Ictrlng, power broke», $2200. 263-3241.
1960 CADILLAC COUPE DeVMIe, power 
windows, »«at», broke» and »teerlng, oir, 
four new tiro». 1200 Wright.
SALE OR Trode —  1964 Pontloc Bonne
ville, load*d. new tire», good cenditlen. 
603 Eo»t 12th, 267-6246

TRAILERS M-12
HURRY!!

BEAT THESE PRICES 
3 DAYS ONLY

65 FALCON STND. 4<yl ...........W .J O
65 RAMBLER V-*, overdrive . . . .  $3*5.00 
'63 OLDSMOBILE, good work cor,

AS 1$ ......................................... *
62 CHEVROLET IMPALA, rebulH

motor .........................................  S29S.OO
'60 CHEVROLET IMPALA, Cleon

cor ...............................................$175.00
'60 FORD W-ton, wid* bed. P e r - _____

feet ............................................. $295.00
' »  FORD RANCHERO '*’, Stnd, b « t

condition .....................................K i ' 5
•!f MERCURY Motor, Ilk* fww . .  $ **.50 
'5* FORD 4-Ooor, AS IS —  run* . $ SO.OO 
'60 CHEVROLET Sto. Wogon. BAD

MOTOR, AS IS ...................... S SO.OO
We Carry The Notes 

NO INTEREST
BURNETT’S AUTOMOTIVE, 

807 Lamest Hwy. 269-7653

HONEY BEE
Camper Monufocturer»— Ouollty Bit. 
Pickup Compor»— Wholesal* t  RetolL

THIS WEEKEND ONLY 
BELOW DEALER COST 

710 S. Main, Seminole, Tex. 
(915) 758-3091, 758 2306 ^

D«al*r Inqulil*» Invited_____ /

HOLIDAY RAMBI,ER
Trovel Ti oiler»

VACATIONiR —  Ttoveler —  Rnmbler. 
Only a tew 70» left —  belter huiiyl 
W* need good used heller or camper 
trod* In*.

MODERN PONTIAC-OLDS 
IH »  At Lomor, Sw*«twot«r, T*«. 

X3SI401, tlVMtwat*^ -  *71,4211, AbllMW

A SWEETHEART 
OF A 
DEAL

Poem 23

1 ^

YOU'LL LOVE 
THESE SAVINGS

’68 CHEVROLET CAPRICE 
2-Door Hardtop. This extra 
nice car has all the extras 
and is a sweetheart of a 
deal. Stk. No. 127.

$2340

71 CHEVROLET IMPALA 
Custom Coupe. P o w e r  
steering, power brakes, 
factory air and finished in 
a nice tnrqaoise. Stk. No. 
497.

$3495

’67 MALIBU 2-Door Hard
top. Nice beige finish and 
fully equipped. Stk. No. 513.

$1680

71 CHEVROLET CAPRICE 
4-Door. Flawless Cotton
wood green with d a r k  
green vinyl top. Loaded. 
Stk. No. 145.

$4350

’67 CHEVROLET IMPALA 
4-Door. A beautiful tn-tone 
finish and power and air. 
Stk. No. 131.

$1450

76 CHEVROLET IMPALA 
Custom Coupe. A black 
beauty that has a vluyl 
top, equipped with power 
and air. You’ll love it. Stk. 
No. 141.

$3575

79 CHEVROLET IMPALA 
2-Door Hardtop. This extra 
nice car Is finished In a 
beantifni red with white 
vinyl top. Stk. No. 524.

$3295

SPECIAL

1966

CHEVROLET
Impala 4-Door. Boauti-
ful Arctic Whit* With
Turquoiso Top, Power 
Stooring, Power Brakes
and Air.

W 5

SPECIAL

’67 MUSTANG. V-8 engine, 
automatic, radio, heater. 
Stk. No. 514.

$1575

’7# CHEVROLET IMPALA 
4-Door Sedan. Antique gold 
with white top and loaded 
with power and air. Stk. 
No. 128.

$3295

79 CAMARO. 3 • speed 
transmission, air, power . . 
EndsviUe! Stk. No. 143. A 
real sweeheart.

$2875

69 PLYMOUTH FURY III 
4-Door Hardtop. This nice 
car is fully equipped. You’D 
love the savings! Stk. No. 
599.

$2495

76 FORD LTD 2-Door 
Hardtop. Finished In a 
flawless red with white 
vinyl top, fully equipped. 
Stk. No. 567. ONLY

$3575

’68 CAMARO. This mach
ine is black with white 
vinyl top, equipped with 
V-8, antomatk and nir . . . 
ready to go! Stk No. 141.

$2175

71 CHEVROLET IMPALA 
2-Door Hardtop. A beautiful 
Candlelight yellow and 
completely loaded. Extra 
nice! Stk: No. 135.

$3395

'66 CHEVELLE 4 • Door 
Hardtop. MetaDic bine and 
equipped with all the ex
tras. A sweeheart of a deal 
Stock No. 136.

$1575

'68 CHEVROLET IMPALA 
4-Doer Hardtop. Red with 
black vlayl top, power aad 
air. Nice. Stk. No. 144.

$2375

79 CHEVROLET MONTE 
CARLO M)oor Hardtop. 
Beautiful Hme green tHth 
black vlayl top . . .  all 
the extras. Stk. No. 142.

$3395

’«  FORD GALAXIE 599 2- 
Door Hardtop. Completely 
equipped and finished In a 
nice maroon with white 
top. Stk. No. SN.

$2895

POLLARD
( i i i : \ n n u : r

1501 EAST 4th

POLLARD
PHONE 267-7421

Y O U X L  LO V E  O U R  
H U G G E R

AND OUR
NOVA, AND OUR VEGA, AND OUR MONTE CARLO, AND OUR

1 9 7 1

N O V A

PRICED

FROM

$2390
1971 CAMARO HUGGER

POLLARD Chevrolet

1501 EAST 4th

POLLARD
PHONE 267-7421

U N D ER C O A T NEW  1971
SPECIAL D A TS U N

LET US UNDERCOAT
YOUR CAR AND 
KEEP OUT THE

WEST TEXAS
SAND, ROAD NOISE

AND RATTLES.

*19.95
PICKUP

$ 2 0 4 1
Good Thm Feb. 28th Delivered In Big Spring

Regnlnr $22.95 
SHROYER MOTOR J O E  H I C K S

CO. motor CO.
PONTIAC-DATSUN

I 424 E. Third 594 E. Third

SERVICE SPECIAL
R O TATE TIRES 

BALANCE ALL 4 WHEELS 

ALIG N FRONT END

OFFER GOOD U N TIL  MARCH 1

P O L L A R D  C H E V R O L E T
1501 E. 4th 267-7421

OUR
REG.
925.56

\
%



W EAPONS H U R T, B U T D O N T  KILL

'Sfun Gun' Proves Effectiveness
BERKELEY, Calif. (AP) -  

Two new weapons designed to 
hurt but not kill rioters proved 
their effectiveness against 

* rock-throwing demonstrators 
this week, police report.

One, dubbed the “ stun gun,”  
is a pistol-sized weapon that 
fires canvas “ bean bags”  full of 
bird shot or a load of wooden 
pellets.

The other is a 12-guage shot
gun shell called a “ ricochet 
round,”  which is fired low to 
send two globs- of putty’like

plastic bouncing off the ground 
into rioter’s, legs.

“ They’re meant to smart 
plenty,”  said a police spokes
man. But they will not break the 
skin or bones except possibly at 
very close range, he said.

Both devices were used for 
the first time Thursday in dis
persing about 500 antiwar dem
onstrators protesting the en t^  
of South Vietnamese troops irifo 
Laos.

The stun gun. used by sher
iff’s deputies, delivers a whack

“ like a blow from a fist,”  a 
spokesman said. The bean bags 
can be treated with a dye that 
will “ mark”  a demonstrator in 
a crowd for later arrest.

Undersheriff Tom Houchins 
said Friday that five stun gun 
rounds were fired when a group 
of officers had demonstrators on 
three sides.

“ Their car was being pelted 
with rocks and bottles and tak
ing damage,”  Houchins said. He 
said the shots “ stopped the

crowd and moved the people 
back out of rock throwing 
range.”

Three ricochet round? were 
fired, police reported.

Polic-e Lt. Peter Meredith 
said, “ We have been very care
ful in using them, because while 
they are supposed to be non-le- 
thal they might cause death w  
serious injury £tt close range.”

No injuries were reported 
from either the stun gun or ri
cochet rounds.

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Feb. 14, 1971

Horoscope Forecast
‘ 1

TO D A Y  AND  TOMORROW

— CARROLL RICHTER

. '

SUNDAY
GENERAL TENDENCIES; A won

derlul day and evening to do something 
to show those of whom you ore fond 
that you ore truly devoted. It Is a 
perfect St. Velentine's Day and evening. 
Be romantic with the one you really 
core for. Activltlee in o.m. bring a

telephone colls you promised and do 
errottds that are Important. Plon to be 
more productive In the future. Handle 
correspondence well. A transportation 
matter needs your attention.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) You
ore oble to handle finances ond property

but thematters well In the morning
O®«*’ »"X* compllco-ARIES (March 21 to April 1») Being 

with thol person who meons o great 
deal will give you a delightful time 
today from the romantic stondpoint. This 
Is o good day to clear up ony mlsunder- 
storsdlngs with others.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) If you 
will do whotever will pleose mote the 
most, you will get excellent reaction, 
fine results. Hondie that situation that

tions could orlse. Moke Improvements 
to odd to volue of property. Show you 
hove good common sense.

LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct. 221 You are 
able to do a great deal during day 
but toke extreme core not to undo much 
of the good you hove done. Mix*socially 
tonight No criticisms, no orguments

SCDRPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You
helps others a great deal, too Standi hove mony annoying duties to perform.

hove toup for what you believe In. , but gM at them, since they ____ ..
GEMINI IMoy 21 to Jurte 21) Yourlbe done, onyway. Try not to dtsoppolni

finest creative Ideas con be used now 
to goln whatever Is most vital to you. 
so get busy eorly. Porticipoting In 
amusements you like con moke this 
0 happy tinte (or you, olso. Keep octive.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Doing whatever pleases kin Is fine 
today and showing others thot you are 
devoted mokes o good Impression. Moke

others. Application Impresses others
favorably.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21 
Showing a polite and gracious attitude
toward others gets you fine favors ond 
goodwill now A stronge situation has 
you puzzled, but don't let It bother you 
Take It easy with mote tonight

your home more chorming ond of- ^  !S.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Out to thel*»»";®. vo«_ G«* together with the sue
rvices of your choice ond get the »Y» prominent Don't put orof vour

onswtrs you to protofomoticoi of
foir». Jhtn b* with good trlef>Os wt>o« 

or« stmllor to yourt. Avoid por- 
lont who hov* strong# idoos

on
ony oir%

AQUARIUS (Jon 21 to Feb 19) You 
hove Ttony new ideos in the morninu 
but do nothing to chonge present setup

VIRGO (Aug 22 to Sept 22) Sit down i just now Study motters well If you 
with one who is on expert in finonctoi j listen to whot others hove to soy, you 
otfoirs ond get the o^ice you need < could benefit Avoid orguntents.
Put thot unusuol plon to work tholj p|$CES (Feb 2D to Morrfi *
will help y ^  o ^  to Resent holdings | through with promises In (
Show romontic s»^  of ^ u r e  todov conscientious woy Is wise now

LIRRA (Sept 23 to Oct. 22) You con 
be porticulorlv chorming ond dynomic 
on m% doy when love is king, so be ^  ^  
very r o n f le  SocloWllty Is lhe •‘̂ " ^ 'b e t o r e  pu'ttl^'iô eperotlo '̂. 
Dont be otrold to stofe yoor feelings ^

Don t take odvontoge et others. A 
ottitude toward on asteclote might be 
wis«. but think alsout It onether doy

to otte you think much ot.
SCORPIO (Oct 2) to Nov 21) Beino 

especially devoted to one who loves you 
ond vice verso mokes this a most hoppy 
ond delightful doy orsd p m. Giving 
ossWance (o one who needs If Is wise 
Show that you aro Indeed o good 
Sor.sortton

SAOITTARIUS (Nov 27 to Dec 21) 
Out fo the social and get hhe benefits 
therefrom by being very ctrarmlng with 
everyone Toke a present such os condy 
Know what you desires octuolly ere 
betöre you sfori out Then go offer 
them In o positive fodilen.

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jon 20) Shew 
these sehe hove cenfrol ever your affairs 
fhef you will hondte them censcien- 
fieudy. De sehefever will Improve your 
reoufotton Think out where you ore 
headed M the future

AQUARIUS (Jon 2f fo Fed I*) Get 
out ond be wifh new foups se (hot 
you moke worthsehlle oeguonfences who 
ran be helpful te you In the future. 
A new school of fhouohl may be lust 
whof you need You ceuM discover |ust 
(hof now

PISCES (Feb SB fo Morrh 20) Your 
hunchee ore bulle corred lodov ond 
you con confect fhese bigwigs end es- 
perfs emo con give you the ossistonce 
and becktno In the days oheod when 
you need them Evening excellent for 
romance. You con be of your chorming 
best

MONDAY

'Dirty Potato'
SPACE CENTER, Houston 

(AP) — Martha Mitchell, wife 
of Alty. Gen. John Mitchell 
looked at one of the rocks 
brought back from the moon by 
the Apollo 14 astronauts and 
said Friday, “ 1 thought it 
looked like a dirty potato when 
I saw it.”

,\M ) M ( . ( )\ " \ L I

GENERAL TENDCNCIESr An ev-
ceiient poy to go »troignt to on Im- 
portont officiol ond Indicóte wbot you
would like to hove thof con open up 
new vistos of occompllshment for you. 
Also, contort on individuoi who is very 
much owore of your operofion ond un-
defstonds how to modernire cufrent
octivities

ARIES (Morch 71 to April 191 Show 
thof you understood whof on ossociofel 
evpecfs of you ond thof you ore morol 
thon willing to cooperóte Listen to whof 
o friend hos to soy You then get right 
onswers

TAURUS (April 20 to Moy 20) H ^ t e  
those duties oheod of you in such o- 
wov thot you pieose h*gher-ops im-J 
menseiy You desire to occomgiish o 
o ^«t deoi ©ryi you oet cooperotion from 
oimost everyone Voke this o memorable 
dov

GEMINI (Moy 21 to June 21) Yeu  ̂
con do fosc'noting things now thot will 
help you gem your finest otms Listen 
to 0 person who hos o fine, new plon 
to folk over with you Then study it 
well before puftiriQ m operof'on

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) The situotion of home reouires im-, 
rrtediofe ond personal ottention, so think 
Over whot is the best thlr>g te do ReKix 
loter ond restore your woning energies 
Do some pieosurobie reodmg

LEO (July 22 to Aug 2D Moke

Highland Center

USED TIRES

Selected A 
Approved

CONFUSED?
Are you confused by the n e w  income tax 
lows —  the greatest changes in almost 60 
years?

Are you confused a6ov4 bow the new tax 
oct affects Y O U ?

Montgomery Word Tox Specialists hove been 
highly trained m all phases of the new tax 
laws ond are waiting to serve you.

W h y  not trade confusion for peace of mind 
—  let a M o n tgo m e ry  W o rd  Tox  Speeioiist 
do your income tax this year.

m m i  u I f  j JIB
r e v i v y i j

Our 12tti Ykor ot 
liuom*

TAX
SOfVKI

HIGHLAND CENTER

Ì '

(S>

■
r^

l i  ììllliu

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER 
Open Daily 9 A .M . -  9 P.M. —  Sunday 1 - 6  P.M.

Plant Now. BaButify your home with 
lovBly fragrant Rose bushes. Choica
' colois.

Pecan
Trees

8’ to i r  

e  Stuart 

e  Western 

e  Mahan

•BOLDEHr

IPEATMOSS^^^
2Cii.Ft.Bag

For Lawns, Ganlaas, ShnitK. BAG

F R U IT  TREES
PLUM p  CHERRY 
APPLE •  PEACH 
PEAR p  APRICOT 
5 ' TO  7'— M A N Y  VARIETIES EA.

r TV
amnwiani
sdUbIi

I lirtiiizx

5U

POUNDS
--------- -.-“S

PHILLIPS 66  
FER TILIZER

AM M O N IUM -SULFATE

S|77
BAG

HAUL-IT-ALL
Garden Cart

4VÍ Cu. Ft., Deluxe. 14" Wire Spoke 

Wheels, Baked-Ois Enamel Finish. 

3 4 ’/2" x 2 0 V2" x9 ’/2" .

No. 50516

BULBS

Black And White 
Win Friend Award

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  
Northwest High School was the 
scene of racial tensions last
year, but conditions had 
ch a n j^  when the students 
gathwed Friday for the annual 
Friendship Assembly.

The students at the school, 90 
per cent of them white] had 
elected a black student, Sher
man Kelley, as the Knight of 
Friendship. Liz Johns, a white 
student, was named Lady of 
Friendship.

The names of those elected 
for the high honor had been kept 
secret until the announcement 
at the assembly. It was the first 
time a black had ever won the 
honor at the school.

John Lowke 
Agent Here
John Charles Lowke, 25, will 

return to Howard County this 
m o n t h .  Lowke attended 
Coahoma High School and 
Howard County' Junior College 
before entering the Navy.

He will work at the Big 
Sp^g Sears store as an 
Allstate insurance agent. Lowke 
will live In Big Spring with his 
wife Freda and their two 
children, John, 2, and Jennifer, 
5 months.

JOHN LOW KE

W H A T'S  YOUR 
PROBLEM?

A  HERALD W A N T  A D  
W ILL  HELP

Skinny Dip 
Cologne

New! Makes a girl feel prêt 
ty! Perfect for Valeuttaie’s 
Choose from 2-oz. Spray oi 
4-Oz. liquid.

Reg.
$2.00.

Don't 
Forget 
Today Is 
Valentine's Day

NO. 117 BLACK k  W HITE

Polaroid

Film

$ 1 9 »r
Reg. $2.44 BOX

Çoleman,

FUEL
GALLON

f S
BOOKCASE

J
id

Tlio Contemporary Look In Handsome Walnut Per- 

vaneer. Double Sliding Glass Doors, Adjustable Cen

ter Shelf, New Top To Floor Side Panels. 30" Wide, 

32" High, ll '/ a "  Deep.

MODEL NO. 0 2 -n

Mlil'

RECORD C A B IN E T
Beoutiful Walnut Pervoneer Finish In Stylish 

Contemporory Styling. Sliding Doors, Stores 

Lots Of Record Albums. This Versatilo Cabi

net Mokes Ideal Beverage Bor, T V  Table Or

Serving Cobinet. ^  g K  ^
MODEL ^

EA.
NO. 02-040

W A R D R O B E
22"x60"xl8"

Mctol Wordrobe. Walnut Metal
lic Hommered Boked Enamel Fin
ish. 10 Suit Copacity. Door Sup
ports For Strength. Easy Open Fric
tion Catches.

Model 
No. 6022 
Compare 
At
S24.9S

D R A M A TIC  NEW

L IV IN G
SKIPPER REG. $5.99 j|

GLADIOLA— D AH LIA— BEGONIA— GLOXINIA BOX

\ LA ROHM "D E P U TY "

.22-Cal. Pistol

*36"!{With Interchangeable 

.22 Magnum Cylinder

Boys' And Men's Canvas

Boating Shoes
Blue, White or Green. 

Great for Summer 

Wear.

SIZES 61/a-ll

\
$ 0 4 »

Sizzlers

Cars
$2.99 VALUE

FABRIC SHOPS
1 0 0 %

C O T T O N
— JU S T ARRIVED—

PERMACARE 

36"-45" WIDE

ASSORTED SOLIDS & PLAINS

I $ 1 0 0

I

E? ‘1

;*-,y •,>)>;

4 -4
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BROTHERLY LOVE was shown by Joey 
Kovqcs, left, son of Sgt. and Mrs. Robert 
Kovocs, who said, "I'm  helping Borry with 
his Volentine." Barry, right, son of Sgt. and 
Mrs. Larry Henderson, watches closely, sus-

pecting he'll be on his own next year. Ready 
to help add the sparkly trim is Susan Smith, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Smith. AM 
the youngsters shown are kindergarten stu
dents at Farrar Private School.

THREE L ITTL E  WORDS 
soy it all for young Jay 
Purser, right, son of Mr. 
ond Mrs. J. W . Purser Jr 
as he gives his heart 
oway to o pretty little 
blonde. The shy recipient 
is Amy Burleson, dough- 
fer of Mr. ond Mrs. 
Woyne Burleson.

DECISIONS, DECISIONS! Whot's a fellow to do when two pretty girls offer 
him their hearts? Woiting with hearts in bond ore Kirsten Torp, left, daugh
ter of Dr. ond Mrs. Raymond Torp, ond Amy Rogon, right, daughter of Mr. 
ond Mrs. Robert Rogon. Wishing for the wisdom of Solomon is Josh Jones, 
son of Mr. ond Mrs. Bobby Jones.

PHOTOS BY D A N N Y  VALDES

C O N C EN TR A TIO N  keeps the scis
sors on course, and a steady hand 
is helpful. A young lady vrho keeps 
her own counsel is Wendy Walker, 
doughter of Mr. and Mrs. Royce 
Walker, who thinks matters of the 
heart ore serious business ond not 
to be token lightly. Who's the 
lucky fellow? She's not telling!

BEING IN TH E  M IDDLE 
puts Robert Carroll Par
rish, son of M r. and 
Mrs E. D. Pornsh, on 
the spot. He would just 
os soon his feminine 
friends shore - ond-shore 
alike ond keep everybody 
hoppy. Boshfully offer
ing their hearts ore 
Teresa Alexander, left, 
daughter of M r. and 
Mrs. B. C  Alexonder, 
and Susan Green, daugh
ter of Mr. ond Mrs. Verl 
Green.

W o m e n ^ s  ' S e w v s  i
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'r o u n d  t o w n
BY LUCILLE P1CKIÆ 

mssmutmstm
The C. E. MCDONNELL fam

ily hasn’t been in California very 
long, since August, 1970, but 
those six months have certainly 
been tumultuous ones. They 
experienced a light earthquake 
not long after they arrived and 
a few weeks later a brush fire 
canne within a block of their i 
house. i

Friends here have learned 
that the family were one of the 
many families which had to be 
evacuated from the Granada 
Hills residential section due to 
the damaging of the Van 
Norman Lake Dam in the San 
Fernando Valley due to 
Tuesday’s earthquake. “ Mac”  is 
chief of the medical administra
tions division of the Vetertni 
Administration Hospital on 
which a wing co U a p ^  during 
the earthquake. He served the 
local VA Hospital in the same 
capacity during their seven-year 
residence here.

According* to the word 
received here, the McDonnells 
and their sons, Russell and 
David, were evacuated to a high 
school to wait while the 
reservoir behind the dam was 
drained.

exhausting according to MRS. 
CECIL WASSON who has 
recently returned from a trip 
to Uganda and Kenya in Bast 
Africa on a Porter Randall 
Camera ‘Safari’ . j

Some of the trip was made 
in buses on p a v ^  roads but 
more of them were in Jeeps 
which seated five, and the 
roads they traveled were far 
from paved. But the shots the 
members got were worth it all. 
Mrs. Wasson got pictures of 
many lions and s o m e | 
rhinoceroses, and when thej 
group spent the night in a hotel; 
on ‘stilts’ they stayed awake i 
most of the night watching the' 
wild animals that roam ^  in. 
and out under the hotel.

And at another place, Nairobi, 
I think, the flamingoes were so
profuse that the beaches where 
they flocked appeared to take 
on their beautiful pink color.

We’re hoping that all the 
pictures that Mrs. Wasson took 
come out clear and that we get 
a look at them. I’ve always 
wondered if the person taking 
the picture shakes any. But 
maybe the animals don’t charge 
people armed with a clicker.

MR. and MRS. J. T. JOHN
SON talked to their daughter, 
MRS. WILLIAM STEWART 
(Virginia) who with her hus 
b an d . MAJ. WILLIAM 
STEWART, and their children 
live at Victorville where he is 
stationed at the Air Force Base. 
None of them were injured 
although she was tossed from 
her bed and one of the children 
wakened by the jolting.

The A W. MOODYS have 
heard indirectly from their son, 
A. W. (Sonny) Moody, and his 
family who live at Santa Anna. 
Their daughter, Sarah, who is 
a .student at NTSU at Denton, 
wa-s able to get them by tele 
phone and found that they were 
clear of the quake.

The quake shook the home of 
MR. and MRS. JAMES D. 
HARRIS, in Lakewood and 
knocked some items off shelves 
but none of them was hurt. 
Harris had left the house for 
work that would have taken him 
into the area where the damage 
was the greatest but he hadn’t 
arrived before the temblor 
started He is the son of MR. 
and MRS MILLER HARRIS

WOOODY CAMPBELL, who 
grew up here and started his 
career with American Airlines 
at the Big S{uing terminal, 
visited relatives here Friday. 
He’s now in charge of air 
freight at the Tulsa, Okla., AA 
center. Woody recently went to 
a reunion of the SO-year plus 
American vets and there visited 
JESS MAXWELL, one of the 
first A A terminal managers i 
here, C. R. SMITH, the retired 
AA president and former' 
secretary of commerce, and 
STORMY MANGUM, one of the 
pioneer early pilots, and others.

Patrons, Matrons 
Feted At Temple 
Dinner Thursday
Laura B Hart Chapter, Order 

of Eastern Star, had a “ Trip 
Down Memory Lane”  Thursday 
at a dinner meeting in the 
Masonic Temple.

Past matrons and patrons
were honored, and Mrs Marvin 

Mrs. Harrus said that .she wasn’t m^at^,_ gave a
inconvenienced in getting to her y iw psis of tlw terms of
work as she didn’t have to use S^alUd the color
the freeway that was so badlv emblem and motto of the pasti 
aamag ,  ,  ,  , officers, and presented each

MR and MRS C. J SUM-
MERSELL and their little son .-!,̂  P**y*^
have moved to Dumas where .
he was tran.sferred. i hMrs. J. H.

-  u ^  assisted by Mrs. John Irwin and
C a n y o u im a p e  why wea^^ /  E Anderson. The

having George s birthda ce e- j covered with while
bration rnmomiw if that s not ^
his da). .\nd why ***̂ ’ '® ^  mellow roses, interspersed with 
m o r e  three-day holiday
v ^ k e n ^  when they are included Mr and Mrs
bemoaned throughout the nation „  j  »enry
as traffic-death^ horrors’* Brewer. The next meeting is at

„   ̂ . . . .  8 p m., Feb 25 at the Masonic
Boy Scout week just past was ye^rnple Henry Brewer will 

a good time to remember that ^psent a program based on 
M ALTER PELL, son of George Washington’s birthday.
H. H. SQL 1 RES, is tn8
recipient of the Silver Beaver "feenS Add Cost 
award given by the Longhorn |
Council of P'ort Worth. Walter, Food gets a bigger share of 
who was reared here and was the total budget in families that; 
a member of Troop No. 1. the hav'e teenage appetites to 
oldest continuously regi.stered satisfy, 
troop in the state, has been a 
scoutmaster at Fort Worth for
27 years he con.stantly is in 
demand as l first aid in
structor. IS a 32nd degree 
.Mason, rnd a deacon in the 
Ridglea Christian Church — all 
this in addition to his work as 
a machinest for the TAP.

MRS GEORGE DAW.SON has 
lived here a long time and has 
quite a few stories to tell out-of- 
staters about Texas weather but 
some of the worst sandy 
w e a t h e r  she encountered 
recently was between El Paso 
and Las Cruces. N M The wind 
came in gusts from 50 to 90 
miles an hour and that’s a 
pretty good story, even from 
Texans. Mr< I)aw.son was' 
driving her car along with her 
brother and his wife, MR and 
MRS A K HLLING of Cin
cinnati. Ohio, who had been 
visiting her and her mother, 
MRS. G F lICLlNt., here

Mrs. Dawson was going with 
them to Tuscon, Arir. where she 
spent a few days at Mrs. 
Huling’s family ranch Not only 
did she have a hard time seeing 
and staying on the road, she had 
a flat tire on the highway.

En route home at the week
end she stayed in El Paso over
night with friends who formerly 
lived here, MR and MRS 1). 
H. .SOLES. Mrs. Soles is the 
former .Mrs Melba Seals.

MR. and MRS. JIM '/.IKE 
have returned to their home in 
TuLsa, Okla., after spending 
several days here. Jim, an 
engineer for Skelly Oil Co., was 
doing work in Midland but they 
headquartered here in ord^r to 
vi.sit their many friends here 
where they lived until being 
transferred to Tulsa.

Shooting animals with 
c a m e r a  can be pretty

Current 
Best Sellers

(C « n » lM  *T WM*nrl

Fiction
LOVE STORY 

Eric Segal
THE CHILD FROM THE SEA 

Elizabeth floudge
QR M l 

I.eon tris
RICH MAN, POOR MAN 

Irwin Shaw

Nonfiction
THE GREENING OF 

AMERICA 
Charles Reich

A WHITE HOUSE DIARY 
l.ady Bird Johnson

INSIDE THE THIRD REICH 
Albert Speer

KHRUSHCHEV 
REMEMBERS

• i>i«.i»i«ie> wma cow..

M2 MAIN

(Frank Brandon Photography)

Wedding Performed
In Midland Chape Mrs. Eugene Walton, the 

former Mlaa Nancy Riddle, was 
honored with a wedding shower 
Tueaday In the home of Mrs. 
Prla Weeldreyer, Kentwood

VALENTINE SWEETHEART for St. Thomas Altar Society 
is Maria Velasquez, daughter Mr. and Mrs. Inez Velas
quez. She was crowned by Rev. Leo St. John at the Feb. 6 
festival at St. Thomas Catholic Church. First runner-up was 
Joanna Renteria, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Renteria, and 
second runner-up was Norma Galvan, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nieves GaiviJvan.

The chapel of tho First 
Baptist Church, Midland, was 
the setting Friday for the wed
ding of Mrs. Janlo Nootbaar 
and Chester Dan Adams, both 
of Midland.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gamer McAdams, 
1313 Dixie, Big Spring, and the 
bridegroom is the son of Mrs. 
William D. Adams of Midland 
and the late Mr. Adams. '

Dr. L. L. 'Mprrls, church 
pastor, performed the ceremony 
as the couple stood before an 
altar centered with candles en
twined with emerald foliage and 
f l a n k e d  by seven-branched 
candelabra. The prriude of 
organ music was by Miss Doris 
Bruce.

The bride was attired in 
dress and coat ensemble of 
aqua and white knit worn with 
aqua silk sUppm  and white 
wrist gloves. Her nosegay of 
aqua and white roses was oen 
tered with two red roses and 
accented with babies’-breath 
and fern.

Attending the bride as matron 
of honor was Mrs. James Hug
gins who was attired in a winter 
white silk sheath and carried 
a nosegay of aqua carnations 
and babies’ -breath.

The bridegroom’s brother-tn- 
law, William B. Logue, cerved 
as best man. Ushers were Keith 
D. Nootbaar, son of the luride; 
and Boyd J. Walker, nephew 
of the bridegroom.

RECEPTION
Immediately aftor the cere

mony, the couple was honored 
at a reception In the church 
parlor where members of the 
house party were Miss Kathy 
Butler, Mrs. Joe Matlock and 
Mfs. Robml Martin.

An aqua antique satin cloth 
covered the refreshment table 
Appointments were silver, and 
the centerpiece was a sOver 
b r a n c h e d  candelabrum ar
ranged with aqua and white 
carnations. The tiered wedding 
cake was topped with a nosegay 
of roses and carnations.

Out-<rf-town guests were the 
bride’s grandmother, Mrs. H. H. 
Sqiiyres; Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Bums, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Swafford, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. W. W 
Lansing, Mrs. R. P. Kountz, 
Mrs. Betty ‘McAdams, Ricky 
McAdams, Terry McAdams, 
Miss Andrea Bums and Miss 
Alyssa Bums, all of Big Spring; 
Mrs. Roy Crlm, Stanton; Mr.

and Mrs. BUI Adams, Odessa; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. UU and 
Miss Jamie Uta, all of Abilene; 
and Capt. John R. Hatch Jr., 
OUeesa.

The bride, a graduate of Big..............-  - - .Spring Hi|^ School and 
County Junior C oU m , attended 
Um  Univeralty of 'm a s  at El 
Paso and received a BS degree 
at Tarleton State CoIMge, 
StephenviOe. She is a member 
of r a  Gamma Nu and Phi Beta 
Lamba and is currently em

« as an accountant for 
lock Inc., Midland.

Adams w u  graduated from
Westbrook High School and is 

of the American Le-a member 
gion and the Veterans of For
eign Wars. He is onployed at 
Motheral Printing, Odessa.

DEL CAMINO REAL 
The couple wUi spend their 

honeymoon at Del Camino Reel 
in Juarez, Mexico, and upon re
turning, wUl reside at 2 ^  W 
Kansas, Midland.

Mend With Cork
A bnUcen knob on a pot U< 

can be replaced by a good sized 
cork, attached with a screw 
from underneath.

Apartments.
H o s t e s s e s  with Mrs.

Weeldreyer were Miss Jeannie 
Grizzard, Miss Pam White and
Miss Veanda Griffin.

T te  couple w u  married Jan. 
23 in Damucus, Ark.

The bride is Uie daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene luddle of 
Dam ucus, formerly of Big 
Spring, and the bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Terry 
Walton of Big SiHing.
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CARPET
SELLATHON

501 NYLON V 1

Avocado Green
CHOICE OF TW O  SHADES

Installed over foam pad 

SAVE $3.00 Yd.

Btoutiful 
GOLD TW EED

SHAG
YD.

LU X U R IO U S , FO R E S T G R E E N  

S H A G

IN STALLED  OVER FOAM PAD

SAVE $2.00 Sq. Yd.

NOW

Complataly installed over 

foam pad.

SAVE $3.00 Sq. Yd.

NOW

O N LY s o .  YD .

lOOO/o

NYLON
CAN DY STRIPE

Beautiful

SHAG  
GREEN TW EED

Installed over foam ped

SAVE $3.00 Sq. Yd.

NOW so. YD.

REM NANTS
S M A LL P IE C E S

CO M P LETELY IN STALLED  OVER 

FOAM PAD
\ n

c A

1 ROLL

3’ I9” x r  II”  GeM Nylea. ideal fer haO 

3' l l  ’xS’ i r  G r m  Nylee, nnners fer door

$4.95
$5.50

SQ. YD.

2T*x4' 9” Gold Polyester, mats fer VseaUee 
Traileri sad Boats

1 ROLL J l ^ a ^ V  SO. YD. 

SUBJECT TO  STOCK 

ON HAND

2’ Il” xl2 Lime Pal>ester 
2' 4 ”xl2 Gold Nylee 
3’ l ”xl2 Beige Nylon

501 NYLON
CHOICE OF THREE

GOLDS
ln«t*ll.d e v.r foam pad

SAVE $3.00 Sq. Yd.

Your Choice

$900

SQ. YD.

12x9’ 12”, GoW 511 Nylon.. 

12x9’ H” . Avocado SII Nylon 

12x11’ 9” , Green Tweed Nylon. 

12x23' 3”  Avocado, 511 N ylon.... 

12' 8” x l l ' II”  Avocado SII Nvion..

R E M N A N TS  •  C A R P E T  O N L Y

......$48.00 12x11’ 3”  Bronze Gold. 511 Nyloa

......$52.00 12x9' 11”  Orange Olefin Kitchen Carpet

..... $52.00

....$128.00

..... $60.00

12x6’ 1”  Bronze Green A cry lu  ....... .

12x11 Safari Moss Green, 511 Nylen.. 

12x11' II”  Gold Tweed. Ml Nylon . . .  

9’ 6” x l l ’ I ”  Orange Polyester Plush.

$56.00 
$65.00 

$24.00 
$52.00 

$56.00 
$70.00

IN Q U IR E A B O U T  O UR  NEW  . . . 

S TR E A M L IN E  C A R P E T  C LE A N IN G
CUSTOM DRAPERIES

Let us make your draperies right in our shop in tho storo.

3-TRADITIONAL
SOFAS

Reg. $229.95 

YOUR CHOICE

LmiiemMiid

210 MAIN • first »ith the firiMt*ard still fint 267-6306 
O rpets • Dnaperiee • Appliance»
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Club Hears Works Of 
American Composers
A “ Parade of American 

Music’”  was heard Wednesday 
by the Big Spring Music Study 
Club in the home (H Mrs. A. 
E. Hyden, 1725 Yale. Mrs. G. 
R. Robinson was program 
leader.

The program began with 
choruses of “ When Jesus 
Wept” , written by William 
Billings, and “ Deep River” , a 
Negro spiritual arranged by 
Roy Ringwald. Mrs. Charles 
Beil directed.

M r s .  J a c k i e  S i m p -  
son presented an organ solo of 
“ Holiday”  by Gordon Young, 
and Paul Hindemith’s “ Sonato 
for Bassoon and Piano”  was 
played by Mrs. James Little, 
accompanied by Mrs. Michael 
Skallcky, pianist.

G u e s t  pianist, George 
‘Skipper”  Huskey,, a iunior at 

Big Spring High School, played

“ Rigadoon” , and Miss Shiretta 
0  w n b e y played a piano 
arrangement of “ Improvisa
tion’.’ .

A two-piano arrangement of 
“ Concerto in F”  by George 
Gershwin, was played by Mrs. 
James Baum and Mrs. Beil. 
Cohostesses for the meeting 
were Miss Helen Ewing and 
Mrs. Michael Leinen. The next 
meeting is at 3 p.m., March 
10, in the home of Mrs. Baum, 
608 W. 16th.

S H O U LD N 'T YO U 

HAVE A  CLASSIFIED 

AD  IN TH IS  SPACE? 

IT'S RESERVED 

Coll

263-7331

JU S T A  FEW  

MORE DAYS!

Today W e Added More Items

/■|

SAVE 
■ UP TO

Si

0  ■

i
ITEMS ADDED — M A N Y  PRICES 

LOWER A N D  LOWER

FASHION PANTS
H IG H LA N D  CENTER

(PDeto by Denny VetdM)

RECENT ARRIVALS — Lt. Col. and Mrs. Kenneth Murgatroyd, Jeanne and Larry, arrived 
for their new assignment at Webb AFB on Jan. 2. They have been busy settling their 
new home, meeting new friends and getting familiar with Big Spring and the base.

Third Time In Texas 
For Air Force Family

B> B.ARBARA LORD
The signs of a military career 

are evident in the home of new 
Rig Spring residents. Lt. Col. 
and Mrs Kenneth Murgatroyd, 
their daughter. Jeannie, and 
their son, Larry.

The Murgatroyd home at 16 
Albrook is bedecked with a 
large variety of decorative 
items from around the world 
A large round copper coflee 
table from Africa is in the Ifv- 
ing room They bought it in 
France There are also brass 
figunnes, wall plaques and 
other novelty items which have 
been acquired dunng one of the 
Murgatroyds’ 12 assignments 
sinc-e they were married ui IMS.

After three years In Norfolk, 
Va., where he worked with the 
Army and Navy on a joint serv
ices project, the Murgatroyds 
are happy to be at an Air Force 
base again. They arrived here 
in early January, when he 
began his duties as plans officer 
at Webb.

Although the Murgatroyds re
quested California. Arizona or 
.Southeast Asia for their next 
assignment, they are not 
unhappy with Big Spring In 
fact, they like It quite well. 
They are not entirely unfamiliar 
with West Texas, having spent 
three years at Laughlin AFB 
in Del Rio from 19M to 1966 
They prefer the weather here, 
saying it is less dusty than at 
Del Rio

“ When I say our preferences 
for this assignment were Cali
fornia. Arizona or Southeast 
Asia, it's not that we don't like 
Texas.”  Mrs. Murgatroyd said. 
“ It's just that we feel two 
assignments in one state Ls 
enough We were also stationed 
at Bergstrom AFB Plus, we 
had h o ^  to get closer to our 
home in San Rafael. Calif.

The Murgatroyds have two 
other sons. Ken, 22. works for 
the telephone company in San 
Rafael, and Jim, 20, is at
tending a computer school at 
Virginia Beach, Va.

The colonel's a.s.signments 
took them to Hahn, Germany, 
and to Poul-Rosieres, France, 
in addition to stateside bases 
in California, Georgia, Florida, 
Texas, Alabama and his Navy 
assignment in Virginia.

LONG SERVICE
“ I don’t reallv know how long 

we ll be here,”  Mrs Murga
troyd said, “ but I imagine it’ll 
be about three years.”

Col. Murgatroyd has Just 
under 30 years of service to 
his credit. He got out of the 
service after World War II, but 
returned to active .status in 1951.

The Murgatroyds are both 
native Californians. She is from 
San Franci.sco and he is from 
San Au.selmo They were mar
ried in San Fernando when he 
returned from World War II 
after a year as a German 
pri.soner (rf war.

In her leisure time. Mrs. 
Murgatroyd enjoys playing 
bridge, reading and swimming.

“ I found out the hard way 
that I don’t know how to bowl,”  
Mrs. Murgatroyd said. “ I al
ways pull a muscle in my leg 
and hobble around for four or 
five days.”

CHATEAU
The Murgatroyds' favorite as

signment was the one in 
France, where they enjoyed a 
20-room chateau overlooking a 
small village.

“ We lived like we will never 
live again,”  Mrs. Murgatroyd 
said. “ It was close to the city, 
but still had a definite counti^ 
atmosphere about it. There 
were woods and a meadow, and 
it sat on top of a small hill.

The family is still getting set
tled. Some things are being un
packed and some things are 
being put in boxes for storage.

“ There just isn't enough room

for everything here,”  said Mrs. 
Murgatroyd. “ We have 36 car
tons packed that we have to 
put into storage”

In addition to getting her 
home organized and settled, 
Mrs. Murgatroyd has been get 
ting ac-quainted with the people 
at Webb and in Big Spring. She 
attended the Newcomers Bridge 
meeting and plans to join the 
club.

The Murgatroyds anticipate a 
pleasant a.ssignment here, and 
have found Big Spring to be 
a warm and friendly com 
munity.

r e d  w h i t e

IT 'S  TH E N EW  & b l u e
FA SH IO N  PU T-TO G ETH ER

Crazy-quilt patchwork in an-American colors 
causes a fashion explosion for the new 
season. The silhouette is classically simple 
with mid heel, rounded throatline. To complete 
the look, there’s a matchino handbag.

$ 2 2

iB A R N E S  I f P E L L E T I E H l
i n  E. Ird S*.

PUBLIC NOTICE
OPEN SUNDAY 1-6 P.M

STOCK LIQUIDATION SALE
Dome Or Wiglet

3 oz. of Beautiful 

100% Human Hair 

8"  to 10”  in length

Reg. $12.95

Mini-Falls

Beautiful, thick 

100% Human Heir 

10” to 12”  In length !

Reg. $29.95

Dutch Boy Wigs The Geni Wig

Made of the finest 

KerteKelon fiber 

Just the right 

length.

Reg. $29.95

Just e beautiful 

version of an 

elegant Heir 

Style. 100% 

KeneKalon

Reg. $24.95

Anne Marie Wigs The Tom Jones Wig

Semi Shag 

featuring e moder

ately extended 

neckline.

100% KeneKalon

Reg. $24.95

Featuring an ex

tended neckline, the 

vary latest style. 

100% KeneKalon

Reg. $24.95

\ EXOTIC WIG IMPORTS
Open Daily. 9-6 1710 Scurry

-, f. .A-
4̂ ,< 4)

\
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FOCUS ON FAMILY LIVING

Women Who 'Hate' To Iron
Learn To Lighten The Chore

of a program eiven Tuesday by 
Leroy LÎnney, a

By CATHERINE CRAWFQRD
(CMNity MO Aaiai) ..

Sprinkled clothes that cannot be|smooth motions. Iron garments

Few people really enjoy Iron
ing There are things that you 
can do to make it easier! First, 
some things may not need Iron
ing if you will put these points 
mto practice r

Hang articles straight and far 
enough over the line to avoid 
“ dog-ears”  effect.

Straighten hems and edges 
with fingers before drying.

Use pants stretchers for 
pants, slacks and overalls.

As you take clothes off the 
line, fold to avoid adding 
wrinkles.

If you are using a dryer, re
move clothes from the dryer 
when slightly moist, fold at 
once.

Smooth nut wrinkles with your 
hands while you fold clean 
towels, sheets, t-shlrts, shorts 
and socks.

Fold laundry on a firm table 
or shelf. Well-folded items will 
give you neater .storage on 
shelves and in drawers as an 
added bonus.

Iron no articles that can be 
satisfactorily used without it.

Sort ironing so you can iron 
the clothes fb^t that take the 
coolest temperature. Turn the 
temperature up as you come 
to clothes that need more heat. 
For example, polyester and 
triacetate should be ironed at 
very low temperatures so they 
wont melt. Cotton and linen 
need a hotter iron

Remove articles from the 
dryer at proper dampness for 
ironing — fold, wrap in plastic 
for ironing

SPRINKLING
When spnnkling is needed, 

use warm water instead of cold. 
Use a sprinkler instead of your 
hand The sprinkler spreads 
water more evenly. Fold 
sprinkled clothes loosely to 
avoid wrinkles. Cover or wrap 
them in a plastic bag or heavy 
cloth to keep them damp. Let 
the spnnkled clothes stand at 
least half an hour before at- 
t e m p t i n g  to iron them.

ironed right away may beiwith the grain of the fabric, 
safely stored in the refrigeratori Dark garments can be ironed 
or freezer. ! j  .

Iron small areas first — such wrong side to prevent
as collars, cuffs and sleeves, 
then iron the larger areas. Iron 
each part thoroughly dry b e f o r e ! t r i m m i n g s  
going on to another part of the! If you have a large amount 
garment. Use long, slow.iof ironing to do at one time.

shine. Use a press 
“ touch-up”  collars, 

ind t

cloth to 
pockets.

PTA Speaker Recalls 
Schools Background
A history of the Airport 

E l e m e n t a r y  School Parent 
T e a c h e r  Association was 
reviewed Thursday by Miss 
Shirley Brown at its Founder’s 
Day meeting.

’The school was founded in 
.March, IMS, for the first, second 
and third grades During the 
1948-49 school year, the fourth, 
fifth and sixth grades were 
added.

The first lifetime membership 
to the PTA was awarded to 
.Mrs. Herman Patterson in IMS- 
49 The lunchroom program 
began in 1950, and in 1951 the 
school moved to its present site 
on Airport Road wiM a record 
enrollment of 405 students.

The first volunteer nursery at 
the school began during the 
1952-53 year. Plans for a new 
building were started in 1953, 
and the new building was 
completed during the 1954-55 
year with 12 rooms.

The PTA project for 1950-57 
was to purchase dictionaries. 
That same year, a new wing 
was completed.

Membership in the PTA 
reached a reco il 257 members 
dunng the 195S-59 year. The

following year the PTA bought 
large fans for each room. In 
November, 1902, the safety 
patrol program was started.

The present park-playground 
project was begun in 1968. The 
PTA is adding trees, shrubs, 
and barbecue stands to the 
playground for family use.

Mrs Richard Smith presided, 
and C. L. Carlile, school 
p r i n c i p a l ,  announced life 
memberships for Mrs. Smith 
and Mrs Otis McBride.

Mrs. Lee J u s t i c e  was 
presented a money tree in 
appreciation for her work in the 
PTA. Mrs. Justice and her 
family are moving to South 
Texas. She served as PTA 
president for two years, and is 
presently membership chair
man.

On the nominating committee 
are Mrs. Daie Ditto, Mrs. R 
A Carter and Mrs. B. F. 
Larsen. The PTA will sponsor 
Cub Scout Pack 1 for the 1971-72 
year.

The PTA spring conferenc'e is 
slated March 29, and the next 
Family Life meeting is at 7:30 

March 8, at the school.pm .

stand to iron for a while, then
sit for awhile. Learning to iron 
while sitting may require some 
patience and practice, but it 
will be less tiring in the long 
run.

ADJUSTABLE BOARD
A good iron and ironing board 

will help make ironing easier. 
Choose an ironing board that 
you can adjust in height so you 
can either stand or sit com
fortably.

Padding on your board will 
help make ironing easier and 
smoother. Use at least two 
thicknesses of padding. It may 
be purchased or you may make 
it from old towels, blankets or 
other soft material. Cover the 
padding with a clean washable 
cover. You may buy a cover 
or make one from an old sheet 

You may choose a dry iron, 
a steam iron or a spray iron.
A steam iron or spray iron can 
also be used as a dry iron. They
will save you time and work. 

SAFETY 
See that the handle of the iron 

comfortable to your handIS

Study Club 
Hears Talk
On A rt

(8C) -STANTON 
Time for Art

Take
was the theme

Mrs.
art teacher, for 
Study Club. Mrs 
has been 
years, exhibited

Stanton 
the Stanton 
Unney, who 

for four 
several plc-

tures and discussed her art 
classes. She has exhibited her' 
work in several area cities and 
New Mexico, winning several 
awards. She is a member of 
ihe Palette Club in Midland.

Mrs. Bob Cox presided, and 
Mrs. Glenn L. Brown reported 
on the progress of the Martin 
County Museum, a club project. 
She also said the club has a 
few more placemats to sell.

Refreshments were served 
iTOm a table decorated in a 
valentine motif. Guests were 
Mrs. Linney and Mrs. Velma 
¿immerman, county librarian.

Club Hears Ideas 
On Fund-Raising
Mrs. Edith Foster discussed 

fund-raising projects for the 
Ada Belle Dement Civic and Art 
Club at its meeting Tuesday in 
the home of Mrs. Banana 
Moore, 7711 NW Wyoming. 
Cohosteu was Mrs. Lizzie Mae 
T u m ip i^ .  The next meeting 
is at 8 p.m., Feb. 25, in the 
home of Mrs. Tom Traylor, 711 
NW 5th.

ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs. 
BiUy R. Spier, 1111 Ridge- 
road, announce the engage
ment of their daughter. Patti 
Dianne, to Robert Dee Purser, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Purser, 2307 Allendale. The 
couple will be married May 
24 at Wesley United Metho-
dist Church.

SOW INTKRRfm

REAP RKSm.TS!

T«t Us Help You With

A W A N T AD

Just Dial 26S-7S31

Mrs. Clyde Thomas 
Reviews For Forum
“ Our Hearts Were Young and 

Gay,”  a book by Cornelia Otis 
SUnner, w u  reviewed Friday 
by Mrs. Clyde E. Thomas for 
t ^  Modem Woman’s Forum in 
tiM home of Mrs. Tommy Gage. 
Hostesses were Mrs. W. A. 
LasweD and Mrs. Clyde Lowry.

The book is a humorous story 
M the adventures of Miss 
Skinner and a friend during a 
’rip to Europe. The program 
was another in the “ Armchair 
'Yavelomie’ ’ series which the 
■̂ lub has as its theme this year.

Mrs. S. R. NoUes presided 
and appointed a nomlnatia| 
'ximmittee of Mrs. Harwood 
Keith, Mrs. Hugh Duncan and 
Mrs. Lowry.

’The mfreshment table was 
:»ntered with an arrangement

of yellow com  flowers and 
winter foliage. Milk glass and 

appointments were used,
and Mrs.

copper appoii 
and Mrs. Laswell 
Lowry served.

The next meeting is at S p.m., 
Feb. 26 at Coker’s Restaurant. 
Mrs. Fred Whitaker wiU be the 
hostess.

Circle Prepares 
Greeting Cards
The Susannah Wegley Sunday 

FirsT ■school class, FirsT United 
Methodist Church, prepared 
cards to send to shut-ins at its 
meeting Thursday in the Down
town Tea Room. Prayers were 
led by Mrs. Lucy Samples and 
Mrs. Ethel Aldridge. The next 
meeting is at 12 o’clock noon, 
March 11 in the tea room.

T H E
B O O K  S T A L L

114 R. THIRD

RoBMMe of The Davis Mountains.............................C. Raht
EBiert Hubbard’s I  Sam Jebnsen’s Boy
Scrapbook I  Awr.sMww.fa
Gordon ef Jewels I  Fatal Impact

Leaves ef GoM I  Legacy ef Tern Dooley
Deluxe Edition SHWN

Mauy uew Juulor titles

The weight should be easy for 
you to use. About S pounds Is 
good for most people. Buy one 
that says “ approved by Under
writers Laboratories. Inc.** 
This means the wiring is safe. 
Following the instruction book 
that comes with the iron should 
Insure longer, more satisfactory 
service.

One additional point to con
sider is to buy with care in 
mind. If ironing is the job that 
you put off ihe longest and 
dread the most, choose clothing 
and household textiles that will 
require a minimum of ironing 
Fabrics treated to be easy care 
may cost a little more, but for 
the person who wishes to spend 
minimum time ironing the in
vestment Is well worth the dif
ference.

STORK
CLUB

AND

Mrs.
10th.
4:13

t  0  H P E R CLINIC 
HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and 
Gaudalupe Urias, 611 NE 
a boy, Edward Jesus, at 
p.m., Feb. 5, weighing 8 pounds,
1 ounce

Born to Mr and Mrs. Alfredo 
Martinez. 110 E 16th, a boy, 
Moisés Hernandez, at 6:35 a m., 
Feb 7. weighing 8 pounds.

Born to Mr and Mrs. Clay 
U Rochelle, 600 W 16th, a girl. 
K am  Lou. at 9.44 p.m., Feb. 
8, weighing 7 pounds, 7 ounces. 

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr and Mrs. 
Talmadge Ashley Jr., 2306 
Marshall, a girl, Lee Anne, at 
7 08 p m . Feb 5. weighing 7 
pounds, lOVj ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs Edward 
Pierce. 2603 La Junta, a boy, 
Paul E d*ird. at 9 30 a m., Feb.
7, weighing 6 pounds. 5 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
tU M C  HiJSPITAL 

Borr. to Mr and Mrs Sirilo 
Nieto S r . Rou’e  1, a boy, Sirilo 
Jr., at 1 15 p m . Feb. 4, 
weighing 7 pounds, 5i  ̂ ounces 

Born to Mr and .Mrs. Henry 
DeLaRasa, Box 434, Stanton, a 
girl, Raquel, at 6:25 p m , Feb
8, weighing 7 p îunds, 9 ounces 

Born to Mr and Mrs Lee
Edward Sutton. 807 Snyder, 
Odessa, a tioy, Edwin, at 10:55 
p.m., Feb 8, wieghmg 8 pounds, 
15*4 ounces.

Bom to .Mr and Mrs. Michael 
W. Back, 1601 Donley a girl, 
Cynthia Ann. at 11:35 a m., Feb. 
10, weighing 7 pounds, 10 
ounces

HALL BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Born to Mr and Mrs Herman 
l.incoln Walker J r , Route 2, 
Kox 15, a boy, Randall Glenn, 
at 7:58 a m., Feb. 7, weighing
5 pounds, 9 ounces.

Born to .Mr and Mrs Sam 
Ilartfield. 4107 W. Highway 80, 
No 18, a boy, Brenton Eliot, 
at 10 45 pm  , P'eb 8, weighing
6 pounds, 12V¿ ounces

Born to Mr and Mrs Michael 
Koflanovich, 4211 Hamilton, a 
girl, lulic Ann. at 10:i5 p m., 
Feb 10, weighing 7 pouhds, 2^  
ounce''

WEBB AEB HOSPITAE 
Born to S, .Sgt. and Mns. Jesus 

Pargas Rangel, 165-B Fairchild, 
a girl, (ilmda Mae, at 3:07 a m., 
le b  8, weighing 8 pounds, 8 
ounces

Born to ( apt. and Mrs. Walter 
Irving Shaw, .lO-B Chanute, twin 
girls, Kimtierly Annette, at 1:13 
p m., Feb 9, weighing 4 pounds, 
lOVi ounces, and Kirsten Marie, 
at 1:40 p m , Feb 9, weighing 
3 pounds, 13^ ounces.

D u r in g

E l a i n e  P o w e r s

2 for ONE
Special Offer!

•

B r in g  A
BankAmericard F r ie n d

Knit tunics w ith pants 
priced low  to save 

you a big 2.12!

SALE
. 0

R EG U LA R LY  $ 1 4

We've slashed our already low 
price on the most current knit 
tunic-pants outfits. The smart« 
est looks-of-the-yeor. . .  in con
trast colon, solids; with great 
details; bonded acetate. 8-18.

/ V U )IS iT O C )A / \ L I^ Y

V

-  SP L IT  THE COST AND -

You Can Both 
Come fo r-
Practically Nothing 1

N O
crash
diets

N O
strenuous
exercises

S pecia l Program
Complete 4 M o n th s  Per Week
Program EOR TW O

N O
lonf-term
’ member

ships
NO INTtHEST P*y tACM WEEK

•GUARANTEED^
X«9. T .V .

*IP  YO U  ARE A DRESS S IZE
14 I* • 1* by Mordi U  
It M o 11 by Morcb 11 
II  10 o M by Mordi 11 
n  M 0 It by April t 
n  M o It by A|rll S

• If FOR ANY 
REASON You 
fail to rRcbive thi 
results litlid. Elaint I 
Powers will give you!|
6 MONTHS FREE

hours: 
Me«. • Fri. 

k.M. Tb ♦ P.M. 
Sol.

S.M. Tb 1 P.M.

Call 263-7381 Now\
for Your FREE Triol Visit & Figure Analysis

Other West Texas Loeadont: AbUrae, Midland, Odessa, Saa Aagelo

^ i i A m  Powers fig u re  salo n
H IG H LA N D  CEN TER , NO. 10

"CHARGE IT  ON WARDS 

CONVENIENT 

CHARG-AU CREDIT PLAN

W A R D S  NOW O P EN  T . »  .  P.SE

1
I ’
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Selected Sweetheart 
Of Texas Delta Delta

MRS. JOHNNIE WINHAM

Clubs Probing 
Mental Illness

Mrs. Johnnie Wlnham was 
chosen the first annual “ sweet
heart" of Texas Delta Delta 
Chapter, Phi Sigma Alpha, at 
Its meeting last week in the 
home of Mrs. Herman Schlfflett, 
Sand Springs.

Mrs. Winham, a charter 
member of the chapter, has 
served as parliamentarian and 
program chairman. She is also 
a member of Cactus Chapter, 
American Business Women’s 
Association and has served as 
director of library services for 
the First Baptist Church for 20 
vears as well as being active 
in other phases of church work.

Previously, Mrs. Winham was 
employed by Big Spring Bonded 
Warehouse, but is now occupied 
full-time with oil and ranching 
interests in Dawson County and 
rental property in Big Spring. 
She likes t o ' travel, and her 
current hobbies are collecting 
antiques, TiHany lights and 
colored glass for mosiacs.

The program, “ Manners and 
Morals’ ’ , was presented by Mrs. 
Arthur Wadle. She d is c u s ^  the 
attributes of a perfect hostess 
and a perfect guest. She also 
explained how the use of good 
manners within a family can 
carry over to the manners used 
in public.

In other business, Mrs. Schif- 
flett announced that the Per-

Mental illness or retardation,

ft r 0 b 1 e m s effecting many 
amilies tolay, has been the 

topic of study this month for 
Howard County home demon
stration clubs. A number of the 
club members have done volun
teer work at Big Spring State 
Hospital on a regular basis, and 
one of last week’s speakers was 
Mrs Calude Van Vleet, director 
of nursing for the hospital. 

CE.NTER POINT 
The causes and treatment of 

mental retardation were dis
cussed Tuesday for the Center 
Point Home Demonstration 
Club, by Mrs. Calude Van Vleet, 
director of nursing at the Big 
Spring State Hospital.

Meeting in the home o f Mrs 
Bob Wren. 700 E. 14th, Mrs. 
Van Vleet said that out-patient 
clinics are being orgaq j!^  in 
many cities around Big Spring, 
and that they will be a great 
help in assisting the emotionally 
disturbed.

“ Environment is the roam 
factor of the emotionally dis
turbed person," Mrs. Van Meet 
said. "Many of them Just need 
more security and a Job to 
make them feel needed.”  ’

Mrs J. R. Petty presided 
over the business meeting, and 
the devotion was by Mrs. Wren. 
Mrs. Alden Ryan was nominated 
as a delegate to the spring 
conference slated April 1, in 
Muleshoe.

In other business, plans were 
made for the arts and crafts 
show May 13. in the Highland 
Center Mall. Two meetings 
were announced. There will be 
a demonstration on the various 
uses of a blender at 2 p.m., 
Feb. 15, in the home demonstra
tion agent’s office. Fitting and 
sewing win be discussed at 2 
p.m.. Feb. 19, in the agent’s 
office.

New members were Mrs A. 
F. Gilliland and Mrs. James 
Petty. Guests were Miss Nancy 
Martinez and Mrs Van Vleet. 
The next meeting is at 2 p m ,  
Feb. 23 In the agent’s office 
Mrs. Delaine Crawford, Howard 
County home demonstration 
agent, will give the program, 
“ Just In Case You ’Think You’re 
Normal.”

LUTHER CLUB 
“ Getting Along With People”  

was the program presented 
Thursday by Mrs. Frances Zant 
for member of the Luther Home 
Demonstration Club in the home 
of Mrs. Louis Underwood.

“ You must have patience, be 
a good listener, present clear 
communications and compli
ment people often” , Mrs. Zant 
said

Mrs. John Couch presided at 
the business meeting and also 
won the attendance prize. The 
club will sponsor a resident at 
the Big Spring Nursing Inn for 
the year.

In other business, Mrs. Couch 
was nominated as a delegate 
to the district conference In 
Muleshoe April 1. The next 
meeting is at 2 p.m., Feb. 25,

mian Basin regional banquet 
will be held in Midland March 
19. The next regular meeting 
is at 7:30 p.m., March 2, in 
the home of Mrs. Wadle, 602 
W. 17th.

Woman Awarded 
Two Club Titles
STANTON (SC) — The titles 

of Valentine Queen and January 
Queen were both awarded to 
Mrs. Joe Barber at last week’s 
meeting of the Stanton Scale 
Steppers. She was crowned by 
Mrs. Richard Payne, past 
queen, and presented gifts.

M r s .  Calvin McKenzie

firesided, and the pledge was 
ed by Mrs. DerwoOd Clardy. 

Mrs. Melvin Graves was re
instated as a member.

Mrs. George Dowden demon
strated isometric exercises, 
with club members par
ticipating.

Visitors Welcome 
At X Y Z  Club
The XYZ Club (Extra Years 

of Zest) meets for dinner and 
games the first and third 
’Thursday of each month at 5:30 
p.m., at the Wesley United 
Methodist Church. Visitors are 
welcome.

Men Gardeners 
Get Timely Tips
General garden tips for this 

time of year were given by Mrs. 
Jesse Crane, guest speaker for 
this week’s meeting of the 
Men’s Garden Club at the U.S. 
Experiment Station.

Johnny Juhan.sen presided, 
announcing that the regional 
convention will be held April 
18-20 in San Antonio, and the 
national meeting is scheduled 
April 27-29 in Roanoke. Va.

The club members agreed to 
Join other clubs in the city 
council to produce a spring 
flower show. The men will be 
responsible for staging. Also, 
the men are planning a plant 
sale in the spring.

Eddie Read was a guest.
The next meeting will be 

March 9 at the experiment 
station. A film on gardening will 
be shown at that time.

REGISTER.

F R E E  CLA SSES
Decoupage—Mondays
Tole Painting—Tuesday, 10-12 noon
Knitting—Tuesday 1-3 p.m.
Memory Keepsake—Wednesdays

mà •  CUSTOM  FRAMING AND READY 
M ADE PICTURE FRAMES

• A R TIS T  SUPPLIES
•  MODEL AIRPLANE KITS
•  CREW EL EMBROIDERY •  YARN

25% OFF ON A LL  TRAINS 
AND AURORA CARS

I OLD MASTERS A N TIQ U EIN G  KITS |

LeBoeuf Laundry
611 E. 2nd St.

Starting Feb. 15th we wJI 

be open from 7:99 A.M. - 

19:99 P.M. 7 days a week. 

There will be an attendant 

on duty.

H O B B Y C E N TE R
AND

FR A M E G A L L E R Y
263 6241 1N5 nth Place

BIG SPRING’S 
MOST UNUSUAL STORE

•’% '!  1 

4, I

v iM  '

in the home of Mrs. M. F. 
Bryant.

KNOTT CLUB
“ There are 300,000 mentally 

ill people in Texas” , said Mrs. 
Bill Wallace Tuesday to the 
Knott Home Demonstration 
Club, meeting in her home.

Discussing mental retarda
tion, Mrs. Wallace said the 
primary causes are genetics, 
environment, accidents and 
poor nutrition She also stated 
that there are nine mental 
hospital in Texas, and two 
mental health research centers.

Mrs. R. J. Shortes presided, 
and the devotion was by Mrs. 
Wallace. The next meeting is 
at 2 p.m., Feb. 23, in the home 
of Mrs. Shortes.

CITY CLUB
"How do you know when 

meet a happy person’ ” , asked! 
Dr. Murray Banks. Answering 
his own question, he said “ A 
happy person is one who can 
adjust to the problems of life.”  

The recorded speech “ Just'In 
Case You Think You’re Nor
mal” , was presented to the City 
H o m e  Demonstration Club 
Friday by Mrs. Delaine Craw
ford. Howard County home 
denumstratlon agent, in the 
home of Mrs. Ross Callihan.

“ A well adjusted person 
makes the most of what he has 
and knows how to stay forever 
young", said Dr. Banks. “ He 
will always set up new and 
interesting goals, and lives each 
day as if it were the last on 
earth. Happiness depends on 
one’s attitude toward life. You 
must know how to live with 
yourself and laugh at yourself.”  

Mrs. Clyde Cantrell presided 
and was named the dub 
nominee for dele^te to the 
spring conference in Muleshoe 
April 1 The devotion was by 
Mrs. E F Arnold.

The Callihan home was 
decorated in a valentine motif 
The refreshment table was 
covered with a white cloth, 
centered with an arrangement 
of red roses. The next meeting 
is at 2 p.m., Feb. 29 in the 
home of Mrs. Cantrell.

I

Club Continuing 
Work On Quilts
Members of the Sew and 

Chatter Club worked on hi* 
dividual needlework projects 
Wednesday in the home of Mrs 
Tom Rosson, 108 Lincoln. 
Material was distributed for the 
women to make quilt blocks to 
bring to the next meeting.

The Rosson home was 
decorated In a valentine motif, 
and Mrs. Lawrence Robinson 
and Mrs. A. C. Moore were 
honored with a birthday party 
and gifts.

Three new members attended. 
'They were Mrs. Lee Porter, 
Mrs. Louis Murdock and Miss 
Twlla Lomax. The next meeting 
Ls at 3 p.m., Feb. 24, in the 
home of Mrs. W. M. Rowe, 1300 
John.son.

International Wives 
Change Club s Name
The International Wives Club 

changed its name Wednesday to 
the International Women’s Club, 
according to Mrs. Ronnie 
Palmer, president.

Meeting in Mrs. Palmer’s 
home 2305 Mlshler, the women 
made preliminary plans to host 
a party for the foreign students 
of Webb AFB.

Guests were Mrs. Terry 
Mitchell of Switzerland: Mrs. J. 
D. Robertson of Germany; Mrs. 
R i c h a r d  T r a d e r  o f

\

Czechoslovakia; a n d  Mrs. 
Charles Walker of France. The 
women presently reside in Big 
Spring.

Started in March, 1961, the 
club celebrates its tenth an 
nlversary next month.

All foreign-bom women are 
invited to visit or Join the club, 
and persons interested may call 
Mrs Palmer at 263-1770. ’The 
next meeting is at 7:30 p.m., 
March 10 in the home of Mrs. 
W. B. Dickenson, 2716 Cindy.

V a lu e .
I t  s t i l l  m e a n s  s o m e t h i n g  a t  P e n n e y s .  

T h e s e  g r e a t  b u y s  p r o v e  i t .

S a l e s «
Reg. 0.98 twin size 

‘Bmaselt’ woven cotton bed
spread has geometric, tex

tured pattern, fringe. 
Tone on lone colors. 

Full size reg. $11 
Now 9.35 m -

S a l o l i “
Reg. $14 twin size

*Vallejo’ woven cotton jacquard 
bedspread. 'Mediterranean* 

styling. Decorator colors.
Full size reg. $15 

Now 12.75

l’vÑ 'J ^  ' l O V !  -> r-“*

15% OFF ON ALL BEDSPREADS

'  Sale 17“
Reg. $21 full size 

’Queen’ quilted acetate 
bedspread has delicate 

floral pattern, ball fringe. 
Tone-on-tone colors.

*  1* ¡h  'p

Charge It!
■* ;

Sale 13̂ 0
Reg. $16 full size

'Princess II’ bedspread 
comes in 7 decorator 

solids. Quilted 
ChromspunW 
acetate with 

polyester 
fill.

48S a le s
Reg. 9.98 twin or lull size 

‘Garden Path’ quilted 
bedspread of polished 

cotton with polyester 
fill. Floral print In 

bright pastels.

i
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Recite Wedding Vows
In Baptist Ceremony
Miss Victoria Knoepfel and 

Sgt. Daniel R. Rush exchanged 
wedding vows at 7 p.m. Satur
day in the College Baptist 
Church, with Dr. R. Byron 
Grand performing the cere
mony.

COMING EVENTS
MONDAY

1.?

AAUW —  Fm t Fadarol Community
Room, 7:30 p.m.

CACTUS CHAPTCR, ABWA —  Cokor'l 
Rettouront, 7:30 p.m.

FORSAN STUDY CLUB —  Mrs. DavM 
Rodwlm, 7 p.m.

FRIENDSHIP BREAKFAST Club —  
Coktr't Rottauroirt, 1:30 o.m.

LES OIRLS INVESTMENT Club —  
Chombor of CemmOrco, I p.m.

LOMAX 4-H c l u b  —  M lu  Botty Loo 
Mclilvoln, 7:3o p.m.

MU ZETA CHAPTER, BSP -  Mrs.
Corliss Zylstro, 7;M p.m.

PHI ZETA OMEDA, BSP —  Mrs. Byron

M

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. John A. Knoepfel, 2203 
Cecilia, and Mr. and Mrs. 
James W. Rush, 6648 North 
Park Plaza Drive, Kansas City, 
Mo.

The bride entered the sanc
tuary between two colunnns en
twined with satin ribbons. The 
altar was graced with an ar
rangement of white gladioli and 
carnations, flanked by twin 
candelabra with white candles.

»■«if

B a c k g r o u n d  music was 
provided by Mrs Donald 
Richardson, organist, and M. 
Sgt. Billy Truette was vocalist.

WHITE LACE

Hodges, 7;3B p.m. 
POTPOURRI CMb

dorson, 7:30 p.m.
ITERS

Mrs. Tippy Arv

PYTHIAN SISTERS Cosilo Holl, 7:30p.m.
t f .  MARY'S «U IL O  —  St. Mory's

episcopal Churcb parish holl, 3 p.m. 
SUZETTES —  Mrs. Billy Jock Johnston,

The bride was attired in a 
white satin, floor-length gown, 
overlaid with lace The long, 
three-tiered puffed sleeves were 
accented with couturier lace 
Her waist-length illusion veil 
was held by an organza bow 
with miniature wedding bells, 
and she carried a bouquet of 
feathered vhite carnations, cen
tered with a white orchid.

I p.m
TOPS SALAD MIXERS —  Knott Com

munity Contor, 7 p.m.
TUESDAY

AFTER FIVE GARDEN Club —  Mrs 
E. C. Shiv*. 7:30 p.m.

AIRPORT HO CLUB —  Mrs. F. B. 
Joños, 1:30 p.m.

ALPHA BETA OMICRON Choplor, BSP 
—  Mrs. D. L. Owens, 7:30 p.m.

BIO SPRING ART Association —  Mrs. 
W. H. Cronshow, 7:30 p.m,

BIG SPRING CHAPTER 17, OES —  
Masonic Temple, S p.m.

BIG SPRING REBEKAH Lodge 204 —  
lOOF Hall, 7:30 p.m.

BPO DOES — Elks Hall, I  p.m.
COAHOMA HD CLUB —  Mrs. H. H. 

Thames, 2 p.m.
COLLEGE PARK HD Club —  Mrs. 

Owoln Leonord, 9 :X  o.m.
FAIRVIEW HD CLUB —  Mrs. Shirley 

Fryor, 1:30 p.m.
JOHN A KEE Rebekoh Lodge 153 —  

lOOF Hall, 7:30 P-m
LADIES GOLF Association —  Big Spring 

Country Club, oil day.
LADIES HOME League Solvation

Army Citadel, 1:30 p.m.
PBX CLUB OF BIO SPRING —  Holiday 

Inn, 7:X p.m.
TOPS POUND REBELS —  YMCA, 7 

p.m.
TOPS SLENDER Benders —  Midway 

school, ?:30 o.m.
WEBB LADIES GOLF Association —  

Webb Golf course, 9 o.m

AMERICAN GOLD STAR Mothers, In c .- 
Mrs. Herbert Smith, 9:30 o.m. 

AMERICAN LEGION AuxIUory —  Legion
Hall, I p.m.

BIG SPRING CREDIT Women —  Settles 
Hotel, raon.

BRITISH WIVES Club —  Mrs. Ronald 
Huntly, 7:30 p.m.

ELBOW HO CLUB —  Mrs. R. B 
Covington Jr., 9:30 o.m.

LOMAX HD CLUB —  Mrs. Lowrence 
Adkins, 3 p.m.

MARY JANE CLUB —  Mrs. Royburn 
Foster, 9:3 Oo.m.

PNILATHEA SUNDAY SCHOOL Class 
—  First United Methodist Church, 7

T ^ p s ' PLATE PUSHERS —  Solvation
Army, 7:30 p.m.

XYZ CLUB —  Wesley United Methodist 
Church, 5:30 p.m.

FRIDAY
DUPLICATE BRIDGE —  Big Spring 

Country Club, 1 p.m.
LA GALLINA Bridge —  Big Spring 

Country Club, 10 o.m.
ROOK CLUB —  Mrs. J. L. Terry, 2:30 

P.M.
WOMAN’S FORUM —  Mrs. T . H. Mc

Cann, 2 p.m.

u*f •
Maid of honor was Miss Joyce 

Hill of Sand Springs Serving 
as bridesmaids were Miss Chris 
Wall and Miss Betty Chavarria

The bride’s attendants wore 
street-length, m i n t  green 
dresses, overlaid with lace, and 
matching head pieces Each 
carried one red rose with white 
streamers

■i

à ìì
Sgt Robert Dragan of New 

Berlin, Wise., was best man. 
and groomsmen were Sgt Fred 
Larsen, l.aughlin AFB; and Sgt. 
Richard Webb, Webb AFB. Ush
ers were S. Sgt Henry Turpin. 
Holloman AFB, N M.; and Sgt 
Donald David.son. Pem n AFB

.A reception was held in the 
church activity room. The 
refreshment table had a white 
linen cloth, centered with the 
three-ticred cake topped with a 
miniature bride and bride
groom.

Serving were Mrs. Faye Mar-

( Photo Aiioclot**)

WOMEN OF TH E CHAPEL —  WeM|
AFB chapel annex, 9:30 o.m.

WMS —  Boptlet Temple. 9:M o.m.
WMU —  Weilside Baptist Church, 9:30

WOMEN'S MISSIONARY Council —  
First Assembly ot God Church, 9:30
am.

WSCS —  Wesley United Methodist
Church, oil circles.

WEDNESDAY 
DOWNTOWN LIONS AuxIUory —  Mrs.

John McElroy, i 
DUPLICATE BRIDGE —  Big Spring

Country Chib, 10:30 o 
POUR O'CLOCK Garden Club —  Mrs.

R. C. Alexander, 9:30 o.m.
INCH PINCHERS —  Mrs. Roy Anderson. 

9:30 o.m
LADIES SOCIETY To The B Of LF 

& E —  lOOF Hall. 3 p.m. 
NEWCOMERS CLUB —  Pioneer Gas 

Flame Room. 9 o m
THURSDAY

m s  HYPERION Club —  Mrs J. D
Elliott, 3 p m

1940 HYPERION Club —  Mrs. Z M 
Boykin. 2 p.m

Citizenship
Stressed 
By 4-H'ers
WESTBROOK (SC) — Citizen-1 

ship was the subject of a 
program meeting held recently 
by the Westbrook 4-H Club at 
the school. Judge Bill Carter 
was guest speaker. Bobby 
Moody reported on the Odessa 
Stock Show, Kim Sullivan gave | 
the executive report and Linda 
Ranne directed singing. Joyce 
McKenney gave an inspirational I 
talk.

Guests of the D. A Oglesbysj 
were Mrs. Dan Oglesby, Mr 
and Mrs. Wayne Brown, Mr 
and Mrs. John Sublet! and 
Jana, all of Abilene.

The N. L. Fusons of Big Lake ; 
were guests of the A. C. Moodys | 
and the Carl Bacons.

C. M. Alvis is a patient in| 
Root Memorial Hospital, Colo
rado City.

Mrs Hilton Parsons was dis
missed Wednesday from Hall- 
Bennett Memorial Hospital.

MRS. DANIEL R. RUSH

\1n, Miss Brenda Eppler, Mrs. 
Charles Young and Miss Cindy 
Truette.

SCHOOLS 
The bride is a graduate of 

Big Spring High School and at 
tended Howard County Junior 
College She is presently em
ployed by Austin Shoe Store in 
Highland Center Mall.

Rush graduated from Park 
Hill High School in Kansas City, 
and is now an aircraft mechanic 
at Webb AFB The couple will 
make their home at No. 35. OK 
Trailer Park, Big Spring.

Out-of-town guests included 
the bridegroom's parents and T 
Sgt. and Mrs. Charles Tileston 
of Holloman AFB.

• A N TIQ U E  SA LE •
900 E. 15th •  All Day Saturday A Sunday 
EVER YTH IN G  M UST GO TH IS  W EEKEN D  

Antiques
Talaphona #  Wash Stand • Singer Treddle 

Machine 
Lamps

Also J
Trundle Bed •  Hospital Bed •  Like New 
Bedroom Suites •  Boys and Girls Bicycle 

DISHES AN D  TO YS OF A LL  KINDS

21st Annual

N A TIO N A L  b ea u ty  salon w eek
February 14 to 20

. IHair Is In . . . Make It Beautiful!
More than 60,000 men and women in the Professional Hairdressers Cosmetologists of our great State 

of Texas have given of their time and talent to the beauty of our women. Much of this work is in the 
public services of our less fortunate, confined to hospitals, homes for the aged and other institutions.

So. this week we are honoring the men and women of this great profession. The week of February 
14-20, 1971 will be celebrated as the Twenty-First Annual National Beauty Salon Week.

Atha's Hair Stylos 

210 Owens

E Io ìs g ' s Hair Fashions 

Mjircy D rivt at Birdwell

Bee's Beauty Salon 

18th and Johnson

Hair Stylo Clinic 

1301 Austin

Chateau da Coiffures 

Highland Shopping Canter

La Contesa 

FM 700

Colleg# Park Beauty Salon 
College Park Shopping Center

Mary's Beauty Center 
207 W. 9th

Highland BeautyShop 

1001 Wood

Texas Hairdressers & Cosmetologists 

Association —  Affiliato members of:

National Hairdressers 
and Cosmetologists Association

of Big Spring Local Affiliate No. 24

\

V.

DO W NTO W N

i

is fast approaching

u

We have gone over every nook and 

cranny. . .  we have pulled in our 

warehouse stock . . .  and put out most of 

the reserve sizes . . .  Hundreds of pairs 

of Shoes are out that have never been 

on Sale . . .  as hundreds of pairs have 

been reduced still further from their 

already low Sale P r ic e . . .  So make your 

plans to be here early Monday and you 

will find a host of bargains that will be 

most rewarding. . .

Hundreds of pairs of 

M EN'S SH O ES! 

and all at Fantasic Savings
MEN'S A BOYS'

Loafers
Hand Sewn. . . 

Sizes 3 to 6 

6Vz to 15

PAIR

MEN'S

Oxfords
REG. 24.00

NOW 15.99
Lots Of E Widths 
Included In This 

Shoe

BOYS'

Oxfords
REG. V A LU E 

T O  10.00

NOW 3i99
Black— Size 3Va to 6

SAVE FROM 30%  TO  80%  ON YOUR  
FAM ILY SHOE NEEDS NOW !

Grab Table. . .
LADIES'
SHOES.

LOOK W H A T YOU 

W ILL FIND A T

LADIES'
CHILDREN'S

Of All Furniture And Fixtures! 

Each One Individually Priced!

Purses. . .
/

FIN AL CLEAN UP 
Values to 18.00. .. 3.99

LADIES'

P A N TY  HOSE

Values
to S3.50 1 . 0 0

B ETW EEN  2ND A 3RD ON RUNNELS

. V '■ •

V v \
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MRS. EULALIA J. FLORES

Mrs. Eulalia J. Flores 
Feted On 95th Birthday
Mrs. Eulalia J. Flores, who 

celebrated her 95th birthday 
Friday, was feted with an open 
house by two of her grand
children, Mrs. C. G. Salazar and 
Mrs. Albert Deanda at the home 
of her son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Juan Flores Jr. 
602 NW 5th.

Mrs. Flores was bom Feb. 
12, 1876 in La Salada, Mexico, 
and came to the United States 
in July of 1902. She and the 
late Juan Montez Flores were 
married in March, 1919, at Big 
Spring, and six of therir seven 
children are still living. Thev 
are Juan Flores Jr., Mrs. Frank 
Marin and Mrs. Santos Lugan, 
all of Big Spring; Andemio J. 
Mendez, San Antonio; Mrs. 
Marcus Estrada, Sterling City; 
and Mrs Tomas Reyes, Mar- 
tindale The other son, Alphonso 
Mendez,, has been deceased for 
a number of years.

There are 42 grandchildren, 
31 great-grandchildren and two 
great-great-grandchildren. Mrs. 
Flores also has one brother who 
is still living, Ftank Jara of 
Big Spring. Her mother, the late 
Mrs. Pola Jara of Big Spring, 
was 115 when she died in the 
1950’s.

The refreshment table, where 
chocolate, coffee and cake were

served, was laid with a white 
lace cloth and appointed with 
silver. The white cake was 
decorated with red roses.

When asked to what she attri
buted her logevity, Mrs. Flores 
replied, ‘ ‘Hard work, a healthy 
outlook of life and God’s will.'

Knott Residents 
Visit Relatives
KNOTT (SC) — The John 

Rudescais are visiting their 
daughter and family, the 
Tommy Mileses in Jonesboro, 
Ga

The Steve Wilkes of Lamesa 
rec-ently visited her mother and 
family, the Bill Hambricks.

The Delmar Turners were 
recent guests of relatives in 
Athens, Tex.

The James Jeffcoats recently 
visited their daughter and 
family, the Don LiUys of 
Odessa.

Mrs. Dee Anderson of Ackerly 
will undergo surgery Monday at 
M e d i c a l  Center Memorial 
Hospital in Big Spring.

The Hilton Witts were recent 
guests of her parents, the R. 
C. Fikes of Houston.
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CAFETERIA MENUS
BIG SPRING SENIOR HIGH 
k  JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOLS
MONDAY — Salisbury steak 

or beef ravioli, creamed new

Eotatoes, spinach, carrot sticks, 
ot rolls, coconut pudding, milk. 
TUESDAY — Chicken fried 

steak and gravy, or stuffed 
peppers, whipped potatoes, cut 
green beans, tossed green salad, 
hot roUs, plain cake, chocolate 
icing, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Meat loaf or 
baked ham, white Northern 
beans, cheeped broccoli, gelatin 
salad, hot rolls, cherry cobbler, 
milk.

THURSDAY — Creamed 
turkey and dressing or country 
sausage, candied yams, early 
June peas, celer./ sticks, hot 
rolls, brownies, milk.

FRIDAY — Barbecue beef on 
a bun or tuna salad, pinto 
beans, French fries, cole slaw, 
com  bread or sliced bread, 
butter ice-box cookies, milk.
BIG SPRING ELEMENTARY 

SCHOOLS
MONDAY — Salisbury steak, 

creamed new potatoes, spinach, 
hot rolls, coconut pudding, milk.

TUESDAY -  Chicken fried 
steak, gravy, whipped potatoes, 
cut green beans, hot rolls, plain 
cake, chocolate icing, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Meat loaf, 
white Northern beans, chopped 
broccoli, hot rolls, cherry cob
bler, milk.

THURSDAY — Creamed tur
key and dressing, candied 
yams, early June peas, hot 
rolls, brownies, milk.

FRIDAY — Barbecue beef on 
a bun, pinto beans, French 
fries, butter ice-box cookies, 
milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOL 
MONDAY — Green en

chiladas, pinto beans, cabbage, 
pepper and bacon slaw, corn 
bread, butter, glazed spice 
cake, milk.

TUESDAY -  Oven fried pork 
chops, potatoes in white sauce, 
buttered corn, hot rolls, butter, 
chocolate pie, milk.

WEDNESDAY -  McatbaUs 
and .spaghetti, black-eyed peas, 
tossed salad, biscuits, butter, 
apricot cobbler, milk.

THURSDAY — Fried chicken 
and gravy, creamed potatoes, 
lyonnaise green beans, hot rolls, 
butter, fruit salad, whipped 
topping, milk.

RIDAY — Hot roast beef on

toast, French fries, lettuce 
wedge with French dressing, 
orange juice, cinnamon rolls, 
milk.

FORSAN SCHOOL
MONDAY — Pizza, buttered 

potatoes, green salad, peaches, 
chocolate or white milk.

TUESDAY -  Stew, buttered 
corn, com  bread, butter, choco
late cake, pmnes, chocolate or 
white milk.

WEDNESDAY — Hamburger 
steak and gravy, buttered rice, 
green beans, carrot sticks, 
cinnamon crispies, apple sauce, 
hot bread, butter, chocolate or 
white milk.

T H U R S D A Y  — Zesty 
dillburgers, French fries, let
tuce and tomato salad, apple 
pie, milk.

FRIDAY — Salmon patties, 
baked potato, tossed salad, 
pineapple cake, chocolate or 
white milk.

WESTBROOK SCHOOL
MONDAY — Beef lasagna, 

black-eyed peas. Harvard beets, 
com  bread, butter, prune cake, 
milk.

TUESDAY — Hamburgers on 
a bun, onions, pickles, lettuce, 
tomatoes, buttered new pota
toes, pears, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Enchiladas, 
meat and cheese, buttered corn, 
sliced bread, tossed salad, fruit 
gelatin, milk.

THURSDAY — Hamburger 
steaks, hot rolls, butter, mashed 
potatoes, green beans, coconut 
pudding, milk.

FRIDAY — Beef stew with 
vegetables, peanut butter and 
cheese sandwiches, crackers, 
cookies, milk.
F O R S A N  ELEMENTARY 

SCHOOL
MONDAY — Beef lasagna, 

vegetable salad, green beans, 
bread, pineapple pudding, milk.

TUESDAY -  Steak and 
gravy, cream potatoes, carrot 
salad, bread, cookies, milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Beans and 
wieners, black-eyed peas, com , 
bread, fre.sh fruit, milk.

THURSDAY -  Com chip pie, 
English peas, vegetable salad, 
buttered rice.

FRIDAY — Com dogs, 
potatoes au gratin, spinach, 
bread, gelatin, milk.

'$5 Feeds Child For One Month' 
Writes Pat Wiley From India

TO MARRY — Mr. and Mrs. 
W. 0. Ott, Euless, announce 
the engagement of their daugh
ter, Charlotte, to Ronald 
Wayne Sweatt, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Sweatt, 3308 Drex- 
el. The couple is planning an 
April wedding.

Knott Man Feted 
For Birthday
KNOTT (SC) -  0. N. Lan

caster was honored Wednesday 
at his home with a birthday 
celebration. Hosts and hostesses 
were his daughters and their 
families, the C. B. Brummetts, 
Vealmoor and the Bobbie 
Bayes. Guests included the 
Claude Treadways, Midland. 
Also vsiting the Lancasters last 
week were his brother and 
family, the Marion Lancasters 
of Chester, Conn.

Recent guests of the Lloyd 
Robinsons were her mother, 
Mrs. Floyd White, and her aunt, 
Mrs. Eugene Williams, both of 
Abilene; the Fenton Williamses, 
Jal, N.M.; the A. B. Hardins, 
Lubbock; and the Billy Hardins, 
Dublin, Tex.

The James Barrs of Vincent, 
'and the Ceaal Allreds returned 
¡Thursday from an agricultuial 
I meeting in Houston.

The Alpha Chi Chapter, 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha, donated 
$25 to Miss Pat Wiley who 
works with the Joint Venture 
Service in Nandyal, India, at 
its Thursday meeting in the: 
home of Mrs. Charles Campbell, 
1510 Cherokee.

“ Five dollars will feed an 
Indian child for a month’ ’ . Miss! 
Wiley said in a recent letter.: 
In India she assists in setting, 
up dairies and helps educate 
children. Originally from Big; 
Spring, she is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Grover L. Wiley, | 
2400 Robb.

M rs . N. R. Holcombe 
presided. The chapter also 
donated $25 to the Wives and 
Mothers of Vietnam Servicemen 
to help pay postage on packages 
mailed to Vietnam.

Mrs. Clovis Hale read a 
progress report from the club’ s 
international headquarters in 
Loveland, Colo., concerning the 
World Center being constructed 
as a vacation resort for 
members and their families.

Mrs. Hale was chosen the out
standing Epsilon Sigma Alpha 
member for her chapter. She 
will submit an outline to the 
national headquarters, tellng 
what ESA means to her. The 
headquarters will select the out- 
stancUng nK'mber in the country 
from among the nominees.

The next meeting is at 7:30- 
p.m., Feb. 25 in the home of 
Mrs. Bill Narrell. Visitors will 
include Mrs. Jerry Harvey, 
district president, and Mrs. 
Yvetta Akins,' dikrict coordi
nator, both of (Xlessa. Tbe 
program will be presented by 
Mrs. Harvey.

Cadette Troop To 
Cater Parties

Cadette Girl Scout Troop 129 
has begun a catering business 
for birthday parties to finance 
a trip this summer which will 
help members earn their 
traveler badge.

The scouts will provide cake, 
punch, favors, and other party 
items, delivering them to the 
home upon request. They will 
remain during the party to 
supervise games and will 
provide a costumed “ Benny, the 
Bug,’ ’ to greet guests and enter
tain.

More information may be 
obtained by contacting the troop 
leaders, Mrs. Bill Fryrear, 393 
5517, or Mrs. Jim Self, 263-2819.

FIN A L
CLEAR AN CE

Starts Monday 10:00 A.M.

EVEN GREATER REDUCTIONS 

ON Al L MERCHANDISE

China, Crystal,, 

Silver, Stainless 

Flatware . . . .

Many Items 

Reduced Up To.

' / 2
P R IC E

D O N 'T MISS THIS FIN AL MARKDOW N

Le Boutique Gift Shop
14 HIGHLAND CENTER 

263^53

W ashington’s
birthday sale!

PUBLIC NOTICE
HI FASHION WIGS OF LUBBOCK IS LIQ U D A TIN G  A N  OVERSTOCK  
OF MERCHANDISE A T  W HOLESAL E COST AN D  BELOW. TH IS  MER
CHANDISE IS TOP Q U A L ITY  A N D  GUARANTEED AS SUCH. OPEN 
SU N D A Y 1-5, M O N D A Y TH R O UG H  TH UR SD AY 10-6.

Fashion Mote 
Portable Sewing Mochine

By Sieger

It has Its own handy carrying case, sews 

dg-xag. sews on buttons, makes button 

boles, pins many other features.

week!

D YN E L
Wash & Wear

WIGS
FOUR SEASONS
100% K A N EK ALO N  (Grade A)

This Wig Is

TH E  The Dutch
BOY W IG
100% K A N EK ALO N

M AXI SHAG
100% KAN EK ALO N

■ G e tth e  
S in g e rs e t !

B o th  f o r  o n ly
$ ^ 8 8  -

th is  w e e k !
WATCH "SINGER presents 
BURTBACHARACH’ IN 
COLOR SUNDAY, MARCH 14 
9PM ESTCBS-TV

For address of the Singer Sewing 
Center nearest you, see White 

Pages under SINGER COMPANY
•a  IVsctefTMirV of THE SINGER COMPANY

SIN GER
H IG H LA N D  CENTER 

267-5545

This is made of the highest grade 
Kanekalon fiber pr^uced. 
Featuring Hand-Tied Part

100%HUM AN HAIR 
JUM BO

HI-LO'S
Reg. 19.95

The Sirtger 1 to 36* Credit Plan 
helps you have these values 
now— within vour budget.

STANDS... 2»
W IG

BRUSHES.. 99'

All Merchandise Guaranteed

Reg. 49.95

$1788
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FEDERALLY-CONNECTED

Keith Swim Explains
School Programs

Encourages 
Responsible 
'Family Life'

Federally-connected |MX)gramsihave all he wanted to eat. These
of Big Spring Independent 
School District were described 
by Keith Swim, guest speaker 
Thursday for College Heights 
Parent-Teacher Association.

children will never get out of
poverty unless they get an 
education.”

Each child is given a medical 
and eye examination, and they

Swim, administrative assistantja r e taught conversational 
In charge of federal programs,¡English. The money used is 
was introduced by Mrs. Charliei federal, but the city provides 
Shanks. buildings and some volunteer

“ The number one jMvgram is labor.
Head Start,”  said Swim. “ Wej The Adult Program, wherein 
had the first full-year program ¡persons may work to obtain a
in West Texas.”

The prime purpose is to 
prepare children one year below 
grade school age to begin

high school diploma, now has 
175 adults working on various 
stages of their education. Many 
foreign wives and .servicemen

formal education. Eighty per! from Webb AFB participate in 
cent of the children must be ¡this program. Webb students 
deprived and come from a t t e n d i n g  now represent
families in the low income 
bracket. Seventy per cent of the

France, Spain, Africa, Thailand, 
Mexico and Germany. Reader’s

children in the local programs^ Digest, printed at first grade
have Spanish surnames, and 54 
per cent speak no English.

“ We serve 200 children in this 
program,”  continued Swim, 
“ and have 20 children per room. 
A parent advisory committee 
passes on all employes and 
policy.

“ UTTER POVERTY”  
“ Some people do not believe 

the utter poverty that exists in 
Big Spring. One child came to 
school with rat bites on his face.

level, may be obtained to teach 
Engiish in this program. Swim 
noted that Stanton, Coahoma 
and Forsan have been invited 
to join this program.

CAREERS
Big Spring was one of five 

schools in this region chosen for 
the Public Service Careers 
program. In this plan, adults 
work as teachers’ aides while 
taking college courses in 
p r e p a r at i o n  for teaching

and one said he would like to;careers. Swim is volunteer

director of this program which 
administers to Abilene, San 
Angelo, Midland and other 
schools.

In conclusion. Swim said that 
current legislation could hasten 
a public school kindergarten 
program by 1975, but without 
passage of the bill, it would be 
1977 by the earliest.

Mrs. J. E. Swindell presided, 
noting that this is the 74th 
anniversary year of the PTA. 
She appointed Mrs. J. R. Hale, 
Mrs. Cleve Butler and Mrs. 
Alton Ditto to the Life Member
ship committee. Elected to the 
nominating committee were 
Mrs. C. K. Orr, Mrs. Charles 
Beil and Mrs. G. Kinney Tavlor 
Incoming unit officers will be 
delegates to the spring con 
ference.

J. A. Beam announced Public 
School Week is the first week 
in March, and school visitation 
is slated March 3.

Mrs. Reagan Easley’s first 
grade class won the room count 
Refreshments w e r e  served 
under the direction of Mrs. W 
A. Moore and Mrs. Orr, 
“ Fathers’ Night”  was observed 
and the devotion was by Mrs 
Joe Newnham.

The next PTA meeting will 
be an open house in March.

Chaplain Lee Butler of Big 
Spring State Hospital spoke 
Wednesday about the part 
family life plays In teaching 
childrem responsibility, for the 
Child Study Club in the home 
of Mrs. Caleb Hildebrand, 1506 
11th Place. Mrs. Kinney Taylor 
was cohostess.

Basing his talk on the book, 
“ Your Inner Child of the Past,”  
by W. H. Missildine, Chaplain 
Butler outlined sever^ ideas he 
felt were important for teaching 
a child responsibility.

“ We must set limits for our 
children to assure that they 
don’t intrude on the rights of 
others,”  Chaplain Butler said. 
“ Children must have chores to 
develop self-respect and a sense 
of accomplishment. They should 
have regular study hours with 
adults available for consulta 
tion, but not to do the work.

Officer W ill 
V isit Local 
VFW Unit
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Church Women 
Plan Workday

“ Each member of a family 
.should have a certain «mount 
of freedom, but in order to 
teach children respect, courtesy 
and manners, they must also 
have discipline. When children 
quarrel they should be isolated 
into separate rooms until they 
can meet on peaceable terms.”

BETROTHED — Mr. and Mrs. 
Reagan E. Easley, 613 Buck- 
nell, are announcing the en
gagement of their daughter, 
Rebecca Ann, to John L. Dor- 
ton, son of Mr. and Mrs. Tho
mas E. Dignon, 2501 Alabama. 
The wedding is scheduled 
March IS, in College Baptist 
Church with Dr. Byron Orand 
officiating.

Mrs. Priscilla Webb of 
Monahans, national membership 
c h a i r m a n  for the VFW 
Auxiliary, will be in Big Sjurlng 
when the membership drive is 
started next spring. {

The announcement was matte 
by Mrs. E. J. Cass, local 
president, at last week’s 
meeting in the home of Mrs 
Homer Petty, 707 N. Grgg.

Th auxiliary has completed 
two of the 10 light-weigh jackets 
which it will provide tor 
patients at the Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital. A bake 
sale was slated April 10.

The next business session will 
be held March 10 in the Petty

Webb Sets 
Orientation

Webb Officer Speaks
Foreign Training

“ There are more than 100 1950, it eventually reached its 
countries involved in the United present stage in 1961 as the
S t a t e s  I Foreign Assistance Program
ITogram, ’ said 2nd Lt Donald ^ *’

The program has threeFlores dunng his talk Thursday
to the Altrusa Club at Coker’s! overall objectives, according to 
Restaurant.

Lt. Flores, foreign training 
officer at Webb AFB, said that

student 
by U S

economically, it helps a country 
build and progress; and poli
tically, it is good foreign 
relations and builds allies for 
the United States.

19 of the 100 countries are ruled 
by military governments, and 
that the students they send are 
potential leaders of their 
countries. About 56 per cent of 
the students trained here are 
officers.

“ Through our program 
Flores said. “ We hope to show 
them our way of life in hopes C n r r
of furthering understanding It! r u i i w l r ^ ^  \ ^ u i r  
is important that they see all
aspects of America. Individuals j WESTBROOK (SC) —

Foreign exchange 
training is financed 
grant-aids for countries that 
cannot afford to pay it them
selves. Some students are paid 
for by their native countries, 

Lt Flores Militarily, it is! and some are paid partly by! 
designed to help all nationslthe US. and partly by their own 
r e s i s t  outside aggression: country.

It is getting less expensive:

Chaplain Butler also believes 
that family and individual 
recreation and interests play an 
important part in proper family 
life. He thinks that everyone 
should take time out for devo
tions, discussions and a sharing 
of ideas about life, either daily 
or weekly.

Mrs. Charles Warren presid
ed, and five new members were 
accepted into the club. They are 
Mrs. Curtis Strong, Mrs. 
Charles Dunnam, Mrs. Joe 
Ramsey, Mrs. Ralph Dowden 
and Mrs. Lorin McDowell III. 
Accepted as an associate mem
ber was Mrs. Bob Tarleton.

The next meeting is at 1:30 
p.m , March 10 in the home of 
Mrs. W. A. Riley, Silver Heels. 
Mrs Paul Campbell will present 
a program on learning disabili
ties.

Family Services at Webb AFB 
will hold a volunteer orientation 
program at 9 a m., Feb. 25, at 
the NCO Club, according to 
Mrs. Stephen Curran, publicity 
chairman.

'The program will explain the 
facilities and benefits available 
to military people and their 
dependents at the family serv
ices office. Lunch wlO be 
served, and free nursery service 
is available to those attending.

Interested volunteers may call 
the Family Services office, 267- 
2511, Ext 2446, for reservations.

Genealogists Told 
Of Local History

STANTON (SC; -  The 
)men of Belvue Church of 

Christ have planned a workday 
Feb. 16 when they will meet 
at 9 a.m. at die church to work 
on clothes for orphan’ s homes 
and Big Spring State Hospital. 
They will have a covered dish 
luncheon at the home o f Mrs. 
Fred Bowlin.

Oot a lot to carryt 
Gel • box at

Bomey Toland 
Volkswag«n

»14 W. M  St

“ The Early Days of Big 
Spring: Its People and Places,”  
was the program given Thurs
day by R. A. Roberts to the 
Genealogical Society of the Big 
Spring at the Howard County 
Library.

R 0 ber t s showed several 
pictures of early Big Spring, 
and he will resume his program 
at the next meeting to explain 
how to determine when an old 
picture was taken.

“ You can usually find several 
small clues in a picture that 
will help you know approxi
mately when it was taken” , 
Roberts said.

C,ue.sts were Mrs. R.B.G. 
Cowper, Mrs. Mary Campbell 
and Mrs. Floyd Mays.

The next meeting is at 7 p.m., 
March H in the library con
ference room. Visitors are 
welcome

Spring Costume . . .  Doshed with Dots

Dotty Dan designs this sprteg and Etster costme in 
Rlbtime ‘ “faille, a practical blend of 56% Trevlra* poly- 
ester/56% cotton. Red scarf polls throngh tab of the low- 
walsted dress. Matching pofta dot patent belts the donble 
breasted coat Sizes 1 to 4.

Coot and Dress S e t ..................18.98
Also Sots In Sizes 3 to 6x —  7 to 14

The Kid’s Shop 3rd and 
Runnels

;  Joint Meeting Of

The
can help by inviting students! PairviCw and Carr home 
into their homes, taking them: (j^rnonstration clubs held a joint
on family outings, and in many 
other ways that will help them

meeting in the home of Mrs 
Lillie Ward with the hostess

see how Americans live. I be-1 presenting a program on drug 
lieve our program iontributes to addition. She read a poem, 
the balance of peace in the ‘ Prayer for Effective Living ”

The song, ‘Sweet Hour of 
Prayer.”  was sung by the 
group, accompanied by Mrs J

Fores outlined the hi.story ofj 
the program which began in 
1941 untter the I.end-Lea.se Act 
In 1947 it became part of the 
Truman Doctrine, and in 1948 
it was incorporated into the 
Marshall Plan Becoming part
of the Mutual Security Act ini favors.

L. Strain, pianist.
Recreation was directed by 

Mrs Ward and Mrs. T A Rees 
Miniature Bibles were given as

Drug Film Shown 
By Patrolmanto our government” , Lt. Fores' 

said, “ t^cause the countries are 
beginning to be able to standj Patrolman Claude Morris, 
all of the expense themselves Safety Education Division, Big 
There are about 15 foreignls p r i n g Police Department, 
students at Webb. I showed the film, “ Narcotics;

Mrs. Steve Baker, inter-1 ̂ t  of ̂ Despair.”  Wednesday for
national relations committee the Kentwood Parent-Teacher
c h a i r m an . introduced Lt i display^ ty ^ s
Fores. Business was presided]®^ drugs and discussed their
over by Mrs. Loyd Wooten, who'“ ®̂ *
« « h b i . e d  progiam evalu’a .lon '

James
Parent’s

sheets which are to be com-Tor„'>>* 
pleted and returned at the next I IP®.. J  Teachers
meeting, evaluating the year s 
programs for District 9  ̂ .. ^

Named to the nominating pĝ Kj fpom Mr and
committee were Mrs. G C. ¡̂ p̂g j y^n Hise.
Broughton, Mrs. Ruby Billingsi jim m y Holmes, principal,
and Mrs. H. W. Kay. M e m b e r s . j  forthcoming book

'fi-, .‘fr.V" t.

I.,« ' j '  >4iá-^!‘-J
■ .-‘Of ■ ■ a

J ‘ - ft

;'i

'J

who hav'e worked at various 
charitable organizations spon
sored by the Altrusa Club were 
requested to turn in the num
ber of hours served

fair; the date to be announced 
Mrs Ray Cantrell's students 

won the room count, and 
refreshments were served by 
mothers of students in sixth

The next meeting is at 12 grades taught by Mrs. Martin 
o’clock noon, Feb. 25 at Coker’s. |l.anders and Mrs I>ee Freeze j

newest Spanish
styling

U i
Ail.

m

*  'Í f , |i

'li : ■ Ä T S .

C A R TER ’S
FU R N ITU R E

Ineludes 72”  door triple dres.ser, 

mirror, headboard. Door chest 

and night tables, optional extra.

100-110 Runnels

. . .  the massiva, elab
orate look found in 
weal t hy  Spanish 
homes. It »  finished 
in a rich, deep Bolero 
brown that is magnif- 
ioantly highlightad.

A

- I

it vr ;

' ,*’«■'Y

The Longer Look . . . this is (designeid in 100%
dacron that travels here and there with ease. A notched collar 
coat with tie belt waist . . . fo ra  totally perfect look.
Match dress in the longer, softer look.

150.00

\
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H CJC CLOSES FOR S TA TE  CONFAB

Teachers To Attend M eet
Howard County Junior College 

will suspend classes Friday in 
order that the administrators 
and Instructors can participate 
in the 24th annual convention of 
the Texas Junior College 
Teachers Association and the 
Texas Junior College Asso
ciation.

This year’s meeting in Dallas 
is expected to attract some 2,500 
delegates fromm 50 community 
c o l l e g e s .  “ Environmental 
Awareness’ ’ is the theme of the 
1971 convention which will head
quarter in the Statler Hilton.

The conventiin already has 
gained distinction in proclama
tions issued by two public offi
cials — Gov. Preston Smith, 
who has designated this week

“ Junior College 
Johnsson.

Week’ ’ in

Registration is scheduled for 
0-9 p.m. Thursday and the next 
day, meetings, tours, com
mercial exhibits, films and 
general sessions are planned. 
The first general session is 
planned for 1:30 p.m., when the 
speaker will be Dr. Walter 
Kerr, director of the National 
Youth Foundation. A total of 32 
section meetings will be held 
between 3:30-5:30 p.m.

The second general session, 
scheduled at 7 p.m., will feature 
the All-College choir concert. 
The choir is composed of 
students f r o m  community 
colleges throughout Texas, and

will be conducted by Dr. Lloyd 
Pfautsch, guest conductor from 
Southern Methodist Unlveialty. 
Ralph Dowden is taking several 
HCJC choir members to Dallas.

Section meetings q)en the 
final morning, followed by an 
address at the concluding 
g e n e r a l  session by Don 
Peterson, San Francisco, a 
specialist in teachers of dis
advantaged students.

Dr. Dean Box, who is ill in 
Houston and unable to attend 
the meeting, has been serving 
as chairman of the division of 
business chairmen group. She 
was instrumental in organizing 
this new section and planned 
this year’s program, “ The 
Junior College transfer student

— what’s his future.”  She had 
booked Dr. Carlos Hayde, Uni
versity of Houston, Dr. William 
R. Pasewark, Texas Tech Uni
versity; Dr. Clifford E. Hutton, 
North Texas State University; 
and Noel H. McCoy, Texas 
College and University Coor
dinating board.

Miss Anna Smith of the health 
and physical education depart
ment at HCJC will participate 
in the panel in the meeting of 
the health and PE section, dis
cussing “ Criteria for evaluating 
the student — do we do the 
job?”

Dean Ben F. Johnson will 
serve as chairman of the nomi
nations committee for the Texas 
Junior College Association.

.■•■V ....... Texas Public School Week
Observance Begins March 1

RALPH MCLAUGHLIN

Texas Public School Week, so 
proclaimed by Gov. Preston 
Smith, will be observed here 
March 1-5.

Big Spring schools, and 
possibly those in the area, will 
have special observances, and 
it appears that most of the 
s c h o ^  are planning special 
open house affairs in an effort 
to attract parents to the schools 
which their children attend.

Jim Beam Ls chairman of the 
activity, and Ernie Boyd is co
ordinating the activities and wilt 
announce a more detailed 
schedule this »eek

have taken the lead in the 
Texas Public School obser
vance. Locally the committee is 
composed of Jimmie Felts, 
Lodge 1340; Lee Porter, lodge 
598; Harold Fraser, Coahoma 
lodge 992.

l i e  committee is sponsoring 
a breakfast at 7:30 a.m. Feb. 
23 to honor the administrators 
and principals of Big SiRing, 
Forsan, Coahoma, and San^

C o m m itte e s A n n o u n ce d  

For H eritage  M u se u m

“ I believe I can make a signi 
ficant contribution to our school 
district in its endeavor to 
provide the best education 
possible for the least amount 
of tax dollars,”  said Ralph 
McLaughlin in announcing his 
candidacy for trustee of the Big 
S p r i n g  Independent School 
Dustrict.

As in past years, the Ma.sonic 
lodges of Big Spring and 
Coahoma are sponsoring the 
observance which marks the 
117th anniversary of the Texas 
Public School system. From the 
beginning the order has been 
a staunch supporter of public 
schools, and before they became 
w i d e s p r e a d ,  many lodges 
provided for schools Since the 
centennial year, the Masons

Mcl^aughlin came to Big 
Spring in 1949 after graduating 
from Texas Tech, and he Ls 
president of Saunders Co., 
wholesale di.stributors. He was 
bom in Ralls, Tex.

Snowdon's Bid On 
Guillotine Nixed

“ As a parent, I am appre
ciative of the education my 
children have received in 
Big .Spring school system,”  said 
McLaughlin, “ As a parent, I am 
mindful of the requirement the 
school system places upon the 
total tax burden of the com 
munity ”

He is a past-president of the 
Rotary Club, a director of the 
Big Spring Country (Tub, and 
the director of the Wholesale 
Distributors Association o f 
Dallas He is also senior warden 
of St Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
and has served for a number 
of years on the church’s day 
school board.

Mcl.aughlin and his wife, 
Billye, reside at 112 Cedar 
They hav-e four children, Sheryl, 
who lives in Dallas; Scott, a 
senior at Big Spring High 
School; Kae. a BSSH junior; 
and Marianne, BSSH freshman 
All three of the younger 
children are members of the 
Student Council.

LONDON (AP) -  A bid by 
Lord Snowdon, husband of Prin 
cess Margaret, to buy a penny 
arcade's guillotine machine, has 
been rejected by directors of a 
resort pier.

Committees for the Heritage 
museum have been announced 
by Jerry Worthy, president. He 
said that weekly meetings of 
the executive committee will be 
held for the time being in an 
effort to get the museum 
(formerly the county library 
building) at Sixth and Scurry 
open formally.

Meanwhile, it is open for any 
who can come by between the 
hours of 8 a.m. and 12:30 p.m. 
and 2:30 p.m. and 6 p.m., 
Monday through Friday. Miss 
Gladys Hardy, curator, invited 
callers, and she suggested that 
those who might have artifacts 
and other items which might 
fit into the museum to call W -  
8255 during the open hours.

“ More than likely I will be 
in the work room at the rear

of the museum building,”  said 
Miss Hardy, “ so if anyone finds 
the main doors locked, they can 
locate me in the work room 
at the rear.”

Old photographs (preferably 
with identifications and dates, 
are still being sought. Among 
those needed are a good picture 
of the Cosmopolitan (later the 
Stewart) Hotel, also the Earl 
of Aylesford. The museum also 
needs an office desk and a 
legal-size file case.

Committee chairmen named 
by Worthy are: R. H. Weaver, 
finance; Mrs. ^ Clyde Angel, 
membership; Daryle Hohertz, 
properties; Joe Pickle, acquisi
tions. These serve on the 
executive committee with Wade 
Choate, Worthy, Edith Gay, and 
George Zachariah.

SAVE
MONEY

ON
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schools. P-TA presidents and 
other Interested persons will be 
invited.

“ Never has there been a 
greater need for educated 
leadership,”  said the governor 
in his proclamation. “ Our goal 
is to make Texas public schools 
the finest in the nation, and to 
achieve this, our citizens are 
urged to take an active interest 
in the systems.”

Why Taxpayers 
Get 'Burned Up'

HOUSTON (AP) — An incin
erator built at a cost of more 
than $5 million dollars more 
than three years ago. may fi
nally begin burning garbage on 
a regular basis later this month, 
city officials said.

The incinerator had to be shut 
down because of frequent prob
lems and also because it could 
not meet air pollution stand
ards

The original problem with the 
incinerator, officials say, was 
caused by plastics in the gar
bage causing an intolerable 
level of acid being formed They 
said better controls and a $750,- 
000 modification has eliminated 

problem. _________________the

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

G ibsons
D I S C O U N T  P H A R M A C Y

BankAmericmd

2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264

PRICES GOOD ONE W EEK 

TH R O UG H  SA TU R D AY

S 6 b u l 6 X  A N TI-D A N D R U FF SHAMPOO ^ 2 7 ^
Now 8-ox. Economy Sizo with FREE $1.00 Hair Brush $4.75 Valuó

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An E.stab1ished Newcomer 
Greeting Service In a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

1297 Lloyd 283-2005

Diet Trim
FOR A P P E TITE  CONTROL 
144 Capsulas

»2 7 7

Regular Gibson Prie* $4.99

Phiso - Hex
Antibacterial Skin Cleanser —  1-Pint

»197
$3.M Valu.

Aiiercreme Hair Spray ’1^
Hard to Hold —  14-oz. $3.00 Valu«

Cepacoi A N ES TH E TIC  TROCHES

For Sor« Throat $1.09 Vatu«

809 SCURRY

Every Day
—  2 LO CATIO N S 611 LAMESA H W Y .

Low Prices— Every Day!

A R M O U R . ' ^ ^

SLICED 
BACON

M IRA
CURE

ARM OUR i B A C O N
MiraCure 1-Lb.

PKG.

PURE PORK

SAUSAGE
COUNTRY STYLE 
LB..................... . 4 9 f !

ARM OUR STAR, A LL M E A T

F R A N K S

C h u ck  ito a ist 49 '
A rm  R o a st 6 9 '
C h u ck  S te a k  iir 69 '

F a b
REG. 39r

l e

S h o rte u in g
MRS. TUCKER'S 

3-LB. C A N  .

PECAN V A LLEY
Pork ’N Beans#Navy Beans•  Pinto Beans 

Crowder Pens#Black Eye Peas

10 99<

DEL M O N TE  JUICES
Pineapple-Orange, Pineapple, 

Pjieapple-Grapefmlt

3 ÍÍSs $1.00

Nestle's Quik Flavor, 2-Lb. Can 83«

Club Crackers 'ÍS''¿V... 47«

Dog Food Twin PeL Can.

Paper Towels ?.iSi..ii.. 3/$l

Tamales „mb. c«..............39«

Tomato Sauce 10«
Meadow Lake

Soft Margarine Tab 33<

Chili Seasoning whitso„,(a. 25^

Pure Lard WrlgtiCs, l-Lb. carton....................  33^

Flour Hag...............  $1.99

Crackers «ox.............. 23<

Luncheon Meat ..........  49^

G A N D Y'S  ICE CREAM , Round Carton, Half Gallon . . .  69^

FROZEN
LEMONADE 
Keith's, 6-Oz. Con 10<

FOODS I GRAPE JUICE
Minute Maid, Frozen, 6-Oz.

FROZEN WAFFLES 
Horvest Brand ..............Pkg. 1 0 '

CRINKLE C U T  POTATOES 1 #%^
Keith's Frozen, 9-Oz. Pkg.. 1 0

G ra p e fru it 9 '
C a b b a ge  Crisp Green, L b .. 7* C arrots Crisp, 1-Lb. Cello Bog 10*

B a n a n a iS  10'
O ranges Texot Sweet, Lb.. 10* Potatoes Russet, 20-Lb. Beg. . 9 9 «

' K Vvl
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N e e d e d - A  B a l a n c e d  P o l i c y

Oil industry leaders have sought without much 
success to explain some of their problems to the 
consumer and the govemmert.

The lead story on the Wall Street Journal's 
front page recently was an exhaustive and 
authentic report on the giant tug of war under way
between oil companies and producing countries

A’orld oil supplies.which threatens a crisis in work
There is a battle between 10 oil producing 

countries (the U.S. not among them) and 23 oil 
companies ov«* sharply increased tax payments 
the countries want out of the companies.

The Western countries and Japan are heavily 
dependent upon those producing and exporting 
countries for oil. The U.S. itself imports 23 per 
cent of its oil supply (most of It from Venezuela). ■* 

If the oil companies agree to higher tax pay> 
ments, this will result in price increases in the 
Western countries, including the United States. 
(.\nd the domestic oil industry will catch the Marne 
from the consumer).

World demand for oil in recent years has 
far outpaced the discovery of new supplies.

Oilmen for years have argued that the United 
States should follow policies which would en
courage domestic production and discovery of

reserves.
This makes good sense on two scoreat^for 

the consumer, because supply and demand In
fluence what he pays for pe^ leu m  products, and 
for national defense, for we must not get so depen
dent on foreign oil production that we become 
a pawn for the sheiks and others who call the 
tune fM* the oil companies.

The oil industry is not without its faults as 
with any other fodustry, but the public and the

government do a disservice when they unjustifiably 
make it a whipping boy.

It is in the public and national interest for 
the politicians and those in decision-making posi
tions in the federal government to establish 
government policy which strikes the right balance
between incentive for the oil people to explore

and 1for new supplies and make a fair profit, and the 
customer’s needs of petroleum at an acceptable 
price.

Have A Heart
Have a heart — and help the Howard County 

chapter of the American Heart Association do its 
part toward the fight to reduce the number of 
victims of heart attack and heart and blood vessel 
diseases.

Volunteers — who, remember, are giving their 
time as well as money — will be knocking on 
your door this afternoon to ask for your support. 
They also will bring packets of information which 
could mean saving your life or someone near 
and dear to you.

Cardio-vascular troubles claim more than a 
million American lives each year and beset an 
estimated 27,000,000 of our people. Yet since 1950, 
research in which the AHA has taken a leading 
hand, has cut the death rate one per cent each 
year since 1950 for those under 65 years of age. 
And yet, we have only laid the foundation for 
results that could be even more dramatic if we 
don’t let up. So receive the Heart people graciously 
today when they ask for your help — they’re really 
doing you a favor.

Peace Ahead?

David Lawrence!

WASHINGTON — Feeling seems to 
be growing that a third world war 
is not likely to break out in the next 
few years. A nuclear stalemate exists 
which is based on a balance of power. 
Meanwhile, a series of factors have 
combined to make conventional war 
the only probability.

War could come because the Soviets 
and the Red Chinese are by no means

Chinese leaders have been given a
forewarning that American military 
power could be used again if In-
dependent nations are invaded.

satisfied with the prevailing situation, 
and both may still see ooi, opportunities
for promoting communism and terri
torial expansion in Asia. President 
Nixon’s manifestation of resoluteness 
in Indochina, however, must have 
made an impression on Moscow and 
Peking. For the evidence is clear that 
the United Stales will not remain 
aloof if Communists try to take over 
smaller countries.

THE ASSUMPTION is that the 
armslimitation talks will in them
selves eventually greatly reduce the 
chances of a nuclear war But prog
ress toward preventing conventional 
wars depends entirely upon the bal
ance of strength among rival nations 
in both Asia and Europe.

The Soviet Union at the present 
time has internal economic- coalitions 
that would not make a war popular 
in that country Prospects are that 
the North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion will continue to keep a sub
stantial force for instant defense of 
Western Europe in the event of at
tack, though ihi.s is a contingency not 
currently anticipated.

THE ADMINlSTRA’nON is gradu
ally withdrawing troops from Viet
nam, but the United States has a 
big Navy, with air and sea transport 
services, which can put American 
forc-es back on the Asian continent 
if the Red Chinese should begin any 
wars of agression. The expectation 
is Uial the lesson learned from Indo
china will not be Ignored by the Com
munists and that a period of peace 
may be expected in Asia as well as 
in Europe for rt least the next dec
ade. If this develops, it will be an 
example of what resoluteness can 
mean to the defense and safety of 
the free world.

THIS COUNTRY has borne a heavy 
part of the expense of protecting the 
free peoples in Europe and Asia, and 
feels that the burden should be shared 
by other major powers which are 
equally affected when there is a
breach of the peace The argument 
Is made here that the Vietnam con-
flid  is not a local affair, that Ameri
can efforts have helped to prevent 
a bigger war in Asia and ^rhaps 
in Europe, too. and that the peoples 
of Europe and Asia should be con
tributing more to these missions.

INDEED, THE widespread belief is 
that even a conventional war is not 
going to take place in Europe and 
that the only likelihood of such a 
conflict is in Asia. This is why the 
American presence in Vietnam and 
the record of the United States in 
protecting South Vietnam with large- 
scale support for several years have 
been so important. For the Red

WHAT ALL this really means Is 
that the United Nations should have 
been the supervising authority of an 
international undertaking of this kind 
Unfortunately, the U N. is a weak 
institution and the United States has 
been compelled to taka the leadership 
But America probably has succeeded 
through its stalwart stand in Vietnam 
in staving off any further wars of 
aggression in Southeast Asia, and this 
is an achievement worth the cost.

(Copyright, ItTO. euMlll>or»-Hall Syndlcoto)
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Total Embargo
r-r t-îs « A . . I I

Art Buchwald
WASHINGTON -  ’ We regret that 

for security reasons an embargo has 
been imposed on this column today 
Are there any que.stions'” ’

‘ ‘Can you give us a rea.son for the 
embargo on your column'’ ”

"No. I cannot As a matter of fact, 
you are not authonzed to reveal that 
1 have placed an embargo on my 
column Anyone violating this em
bargo will lose his newspaper reading 
privileges for three months”

‘ ‘NOBODY IN Congress knows any
thing about anything any more. I 
don't have to consult Congress about 
what I plan to do concerning the war 
in Vietnam . and neither, by the 
way, does the President. What I have 
ju.st said is not for attribution."

"Would the column have had any
thing to do with the use of U.S. air 
power as well as close troop support 
of our loyal South Vietnamese allies’’ ”

“ COI LD YOU at least tell us what 
the subject matter of the column was 
going to be"’ ”

"It had to do with the w -r in South
east .Asia, but you may not sav that ”

“ What is the rca.s(in for the em
bargo'’ ’ ’

"I am irying to protect President 
Nixon's secret plan to get our hoys 
out of South Vietnam. Anything I 
could say that might hurl that plan 
would raise a credibility gap with 
the American people But none of you 
is authorized to say that is the reason 
I placed an embargo on this column "

“ Can you at least give us a hint 
as to the thrust of the column, and 
what you hoped to accomplish by it?”

“ COULD WE as.sume that the 
column, if it had been printed, would 
have had to do with the South Viet
namese invasion of Laos, which could 
possibly broaden the war at the time 
President Nixon is trying to shorten 
it?”

“ You can assume whatever you 
want to, but you cannot tell anyone 
that is what I planned to write”  

“ Does anybody in Congress know 
anything about the column you 
planned to write?”

"Not as long as Hanoi has access 
to American newspapers. It is per

‘■•V
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The Big Spring Herald
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HAIR-BREADTH HARRY ON TH E  JOB AGAIN
* V  tnii«

Varying Signs In Economy

“ IT MIGHT HAVE been mentioned. 
But I cannot tell you, for .security 
reasons, how little or how much the 
u.se of American planes would have 
played In the over-all theme of the 
piece.”

“ It is the hope of everyone, includ
ing the President of the United States, 
to get us out of Indochina as quickly 
as possible. The column would have 
suggested how we could do that.”

“ DON’T YOU THINK the readers 
have a right to know what your plan

fectly clear that any press comment 
on an operation of this magnitude
would only prolong the war. Our 
political and military leaders know 
what they’re doing or they wouldn t 
be there."

“ Can we say that?”
"Good God. NO.”

(Copyright 1971, LOi Angel« T im « )

NEW YORK (AP) — Lock
heed Aircraft’s difficulties in 
the ■ftermath of the collapse 
of Rolls Royce Ltd and the 
furious pace on Wall Street 
continued to dominate business 
news this pa.st week

The giant aircraft maker met 
Tuesday with its non-govern
ment customers to assess the 
situation resulting from the 
announcement that Rolls Royce, 
British builder of the RB211 
engine for the IxKkheed 'Tri- 
Star, was going into receiver
ship

Then Wednesday B.IiOO Ix)ck- 
heed-Califomia employes — 
more than 40 per cent of the 
work force on Lockheed's L-1011 
Tri-Star — were laid off The 
company said it was "an 
unavoidable step absolutely 
necessary to prewrve a ba.se 
to reaccelerate our commercial 
aircraft program."

Lockheed said it was sending 
a team to England for a full 
study of the Rolls Royce situa
tion and. meanwhile, there has 
been some discussion of substi
tuting one of the other two 
advanced-technology engines 
which generally fit Tri-Star 
specifications. These engines 
were designed by the Pratt & 
Whitney division of United 
Aircraft Corp. and General 
Electric Co.

RECORD TRADING
A new record volume was set 

on the New York Stock Ex
change Monday. Then the Big 
Board experienced an even 
busier day Tuesday as 292.5 
million shares changed hands. 
Though trading dipped below 20 
million shares fot; the first time 
since .Ian. 2S on Wednesday and 
failed to exceed that mark tho 
rest of the week, the Big Board 
expanded its reporting and 
surveillance s y s t e m s  for 
keeping track of the operational 
situation at its member firms.

Richard B. Smith, a com 
missioner of the Securities & 
Exchange Commission, said 
Wall Street’s capacity to handle 
sustained heavy trading volume 
In the stock market was Inade
quate He called for elimination 
of the physical .stock certificate, 
a prime ingredient in Wall 
Street’s paperwork difficulties. 
Elsewhere this past week;

— Major container makers 
offered 40 cents an hour in 
higher pay for a 21-monih 
contract to the United Steel
workers union which had 
demanded a .35 per cent wage 
increase over a three-year 
p e r i o d .  Contracts with 
American Can Co., Continental 
Can C o , National Can Co. and 
Crown Cork & Seal Co. were 
to expire at midnight Sunday.

SST CUTBACK
The Air Force said it was

W E E K ’S  B U S I N E S S
•  Rolls Royce collapse causes Ix)ckheed worker cutback

•  New York Stock Elxchange peaks at 28.5 million shares

•  Retail sales up slightly, but GNP forecasit softened

•  Nixon promises industry not be pollution scapegoat

•  FED lowers discount rate fifth time since November

cutting back the development 
program for its controversial 
strategic bomber, a North 
American Rockwell Corp. pro
ject. The Air Force said only 
three flight test B1 bombers and 
one ground test air frame would 
be built instead of the five test 
planes and two ground teat air 
frames called for In the original 
contract.

— The Commerce Department 
reported that retail store sales 
in January totaled a seasonally 
adjusted $30 76 billion, up 1 per 
cent from December.

— Twenty i n d u s t r y  
economists forecast national 
output of II 050 trillion this 
year, some $15 billion less than 
President Nixon predicted.

Their report to the Business 
Council on Thursday suggested 
the business rise will be slower 
and unemployment higher this 
year than the President pic
tured in his recent budget and 
economic messages to Congress.

CONNALLV SWORN IN
— The Senate Banking 

Committee cleared the nomi-

Mid-East Nations And 
Oil Companies Confer

TEHRAN (AP) -  Saudi Ara
bian Oil Minister Zeki Yamanl 
announced today that Iho 
world's oil companies and the 
producer countries of the Per
sian Gulf have reached agree
ment on new price levels.

At the end of a two-hour meet
ing, Yamanl reported the nego
tiators now were concentrating 
on the legal aspects of the 
agreement.

Yamani gave no details of the 
financial agreement and did not 
amplify what still had to be dis
cussed.

A western source reported 
earlier that the basic structure 
of a new agreement now was in 
sight and a breakthrough had 
bwn achieved on the question of 
guarantees.

The companies are seeking a

Real Gittar Pickin’
Around The Uim
Bob W hipkey

DEAR RUFE:
If you think that gittar playing is 

he twangety-twang thing you nepr 
on the honky-tonk jiike boxes, or that
loud noise that comes out of kids’ 
bedrooms and garages, you don’t 
know what real gittar playinig !>•

nation of New York tax attorney 
William J Casev as chairman 
of the Securities Exchange 
Commission on Wednesday. Full 
Senate action on the nomination 
was dela>‘ed. however, until 
committee m e m b e r s  can 
examine private transcript of 
the trial of a 1969 civil lawsuit 
in which Casey was a defen
dant.

— Former Texas Gov. John 
Connally, a Democrat, was 
sworn in Thursday as secretary 
of the Treasury

— President Nixon promi.sed 
business officials they would not 
be made “ scapegoats”  of the 
drive for cleaner air and water. 
At the beginning of the week, 
Nixon had sent a message to 
Congress calling for new en
forcement authority in areas 
such as strip and underground 
mining, ocean dumping and 
water pollution.

— On Friday, the Federal 
Reserve Board lowered Its dis
count rate from 5 to 4% per 
cent, the fifth cut In the interest 
rates charged member banks 
for borrowing since November.

Fact is, I didn’t either, till we had 
a couple of fellers the other night 
for the culture bit, and you would 
feel a whole lot kinder toward gittars 
if you could have heard them.

had a yellow-wood one, just as plain.
Well, th ^  played (all the time 

together) some might pretty pieces 
from South America and other points 
where music seems still to have some 
sense to It. They would throw In a 
piece that you recognized right off, 
and this would make you feel good 
inside.

WHAT THEY WAS, they was a 
couple of fellers all the way from 
the Indian wilderness of Brazil, if you 
know where that is. I think they sort 
of learned the gittar by theirselves, 
as too many gittar players do, but 
they sure learned a lot better.

FOR THE second half, the brothers 
came out in their monkey suits, sat 
down, cradled their gittars and went 
at it again. Different kind of music, 
but you know, the culture type, and 
every note of it sort of singing.

Brothers they was, I think, which 
gave ’em a IM of time to practice, 
if you can imagine brothers staying 
on speaking terms that long.

THEY JUST walked out on the
stage and started picking, and man, 

" n ’t be sure whether thoseyou wouldn’ 
was gittars they was playing, or 
whether, maybe harps.

First off, they was in Indian garb. 
Big Brother, I think It was, had on 
his green Indian suit with head- 
feathers, and Little Brother his blue 
suit with feathers, too.

AND THEIR gittars didn’t have to 
be hooked up to no electronic decibel 
machine, or weren’t all fancied up 
with silver trimmings and pearl over
lay. Big Brother’s was Just a ordinary 
brown-back guitar, and Little Brother

IT LOOKED LIKE Big Brother may 
have been doing most of the busy 
picking, you taow, like rippling 
around with the melody and the trills, 
and working his fingers like mad; 
while Little Brother was holding 
things in place with some fancy 
cheats. You could look close ever 
once in a while, though, and see that 
Little Brother was working just as 
hard as Big Brother.

One thing, Rufe; I guess the fellers 
really came from another country. 
Some of us in the buzzards roost 
couldn’t figure out what Big Brother 
was saying, when he made a few 
funnies. Little Brother once said he 
spoke English, too, but he didn’t try 
to prove it.

Way I look at it, there wasn’t no 
point in their talking, anyhow. They 
did enough with them fdttars. You 
never know, Rufe, what culture is 
going to get you.

Yore friend,
ZEKE

ym 1

Nixon And Laos

Marquis Childs

WASHINGTON — Disbelief and a 
kind of weary resignation .seem to 
sum up the public attitude to the 
latest widening of the Indochina war. 
The familiar official line, that 
widening the war will shorten it. Is 
hard to swallow. And yet, since the 
invaders of Laos are South Viet
namese and not Americans, the level 
of protest is hardly audible.

continue to wage war It was another 
short way to victory.

EVEN AMONG the most-dedicated 
doves in Congress the belief is that 
they have come to the end of the 
line The votes are simplv not there 
to tighten up the Cooper • Church 
amendment to restrict the use of 
American air power in Cambodia and 
Lao*. Nor would the McGovem-Hat- 
field proposal to fix a definite date 
for withdrawal stand a chance of 
pa.ssage by both Senate and House.

THE SEN.4TOR from Vermont 
protested as vigorously as be could 
that bombing would not stop the in
filtration from the north to the south. 
He protested to Johnson, to Secretary 
of Defense Robert S. McNamara, to 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff, all of whom 
had been sold on a quick and easy 
answer from the B-52 From that 
solemn circle there was simply no 
response at all.

This m.‘»v be just the winter 
doldrums. But underlying this skep
ticism is the conviction that the 
military machine in Washington and 
in Saigon is .so powerful that nothing 
is beyond Its reach. The manipulation 
of forces and of the channels of In
formation knows no bounds.

NOW IN LAOS, with an invasion 
to cut the Ho Chi Minh trail, Nixon's 
credibility comes under a new strain. 
The strain imposed by Cambodia is 
still not to be written off even though 
American troops came home on the 
promised schedule. A shaky govern
ment in Phnom Penh has seemed at 
times hard-pressed Just to survive. 
While the Administration insists that 
$150 million in aid for the Lon Nol 
government is not a pledge to put 
the United .States behind the govern
ment's survival, it has that look.

“ I HOPE it works.”  That is the 
voice of the venerable and revered 
Vermonter, Sen. Creorge Aiken, the 
.senior Republican on the Foreign 
Relations Committee who has shown 
both courage and candor in his long, 
close look at the seemingly endless 
war.

Yet, even as he expresses this hope. 
Aiken recalls that it was almost six 
years aco to the day that he went 
to ihe White House to hear Lyndon 
Johnson give a pep talk on the up
coming bombing of North Vietnam. 
That would unquestionably make it 
impossiMe for the Communists to

THE SOUTH VIETNAMESE army
is a million men strong — on paper, 
at any rate. But those troops vary 
widely in their training and 
proficiency. Obviously, first-rank 
forces have been put into Cambodia 
and Laos. If they can’t make it, the 
United States faw s some very tough 
choices.

It would be unthinkable to allow 
20.000 South Vietnamese, the best of 
the lot. to be cut off and destroyixl 
That is highly improbable, given'the 
intense bombing and gunship support 
by American armed forces. Yet. In 
light of the dubious intelligence that 
has so often undone the best-laid 
plans, it cannot be ruled out.
lCogvrV<t. 1970, Un(t«d SOTturt Srn«cot*, Inc )

My Answer

Billy Graham

five-year pact in a bid to stabi
lize prices and are asking a.ssur- 
ances from the gulf states that 
they will not demand more for 
their oil if other countries subse
quently are given better deals.

The producers want $1.25 per 
barrel for their oil as again.st 
the current price of just under 
$1.

Yamani told newsmen outside 
the conference room in Iran’s 
Finance Ministry that the nego
tiators hoped to conclude a final 
agreement tonight or Sunday.

The 10 members of the Organ
ization of Petroleum Exporting 
countries (OPEC) have given a 
group of 2i2 oil companies until 
Feb. 15 to accept their de
mands. Otherwise the Persian 
Gulf states ^ id  they will legis
late unilateral price increases.

I don't understand the violent 
reaction of some atheists to 
prayer in the schools. I’m not 
very religious, but I don’t believe 
that reverence for God and the 
Unknown ever did anyone any 
harm. Can you explain this 
phenomenon? S.I.
There are .some sincere people who 

are opposed to prayer in the schools 
— on various grounds; but you asked 
about atheists

Lest you think I'm biased, I will 
quote a couple of psychiatrists who 
have commented upon this que.st)on.

One said: “ The people who get all 
upset about prayer In the schools.

since they know they can’t be perfect, 
hell Is inevitable for them. Therefore, 
they either have to deny religion or 
fear hell.”

Another well-known psychiatrist 
said about the anti-prayer crusaders; 
“ They regard religion as some kind 
of giant machine that is going to 
devour them and make them mind
less. They have what I call a paranoid 
approach to relip >n. They have a 
single eye for the reputed injustices
of some religions through the years,

■ lith

instead of being normal doubters, are 
lisbeliefanatical disbelievers. They’ve found 

a radical unbelief which is, to them, 
a religion. In this way they com
pensate for their need for some kind 
of belief.”

Another said, “ The.se people have 
a fear of religion. They fear that

and are blind to the good faith has 
given to millions of people.”

Still another says: “ A lot of these 
people pass on to religion the re
sentment they felt for their father, 
because perhaps religion was a form 
of discipline taught by the father.”

I only have this to say: if Christian 
people could got over their point as
effectively as these people have, we 

rid.could change the worli

A  Devotion For Today . . .
Love in all sincerity, loathing evil and clinging to the good. Let our 

........................... of mutual affection. Give pridelove for our broUierhood breed w arm th-----------------------
of place to one another in esteem. (Romans 12:9 NEB)

PRAYER: 0  God, deliver us from hatred and help us to establish 
lines of communication which will serve dependably under all circum
stances. Amen.

■ ' (From the ‘Upper R oom )
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Reseeding Plays Vital Role
Researchers Investigate Control Costs

Range reseeding plays a vital 
role in a successful mechanical 
brush control program. But the 
cost of controlling brush and 
establishing forage grasses has 
been high, up to $40 an acre.

If these costs could be 
reduced to $10 to $20 per acre, 
mechanical brush control and 
r e s e e d i n g  could effectively 
improve the production of 
r a n g e l a n d s ,  according to- 
agriculture researchers.

Researchers at the Texas 
A&M University Agricultural 
Research and Extension Center 
at Lubbock are attacking the 
reseeding problem which has 
plagued ranchmen for years.

‘ ‘Present reseeding equipment 
is generally designed for clean- 
tilled land and will not stand 
the rigors of rangeland, points 
out Harold Wiedemann, agricul
tural engineer. ‘ ‘Also, the 
seeders deliver erratic rates 
and distribute the seed poorly.

‘ ‘A modified Nisbet drill is our 
most promising seeder, says 
the engineer. ‘ ‘We removed all 
f u r r o w  openers, brackets, 
s p r i n g s ,  seed tubes and 
automotive tires, then com
pletely reinforced the frame 
and added 8-ply truck tires. The 
seed agitator was rebuilt to puU 
more seed to the picker wheel

Range ecologist John Brock 
points out that extensive 
research in seedbed preparation 
has been conduited with heavy

duty disks, large anchor chains, 
massive roller choppers, brush 
rakes and root rakes.

A 5,000-pound roller chopper 
has shown the most consistent 
results in achieving an adequate 
seedbed in tests at the

Waggoner Ranch near Vernon,¡the soil by the chopper blade. 
SiJS Ranch at Dumont, Gene xhe chopper’s heavy weight
Whitehead Ranch near Menard fjrms the soU. Then the seed
Kermit. The reason for this is which fall into the trough are
the machine’s weight and the 
‘ ‘V-shaped trough produced in

Computer Output 
Level 100 Per Cent
Work has {utigressed to a 100 

per cent o^rational level of
In the past the city has had 

problems with machinery it has
payroll procedures on the new'utilized to handle regular

procedures and business. To 
solve these problems the 
computer was installed. The 
c 0 m p ut e r is particularly 
adapted for use in smaller

IBM Systems III computer in 
City Hall.

All information necessary on 
the city payroll has been 
channeled into the computer 
and the first checks for this ¡cities.
^ y  period have been processed! ^here are four major objec-

^̂ ‘ ‘We a r ? S  pleased with th e n * ®  functions the com- we are wen pieasM wiin UMipy^gj. jg expected to achieve;
* n c rro c c  n n  t r iA  u / o r i r  u /o  h a v P  L  . . .  ^  ,

handling payroll procedures,progress on the work we have 
done compiling data and in
formation for £ e  computer and 
also are pleased with the per
formance of the machine,”  
Larry Crow, city manager, said.

The computer was installed 
for service in the city hall in 
December and began operation 
in January.

Boyce Hale T o  Campaign 
For Local School Board
H . Boyce Hale. office 

manager of W D. Caldwell Inc., 
has announced his candidacy 
for a three-year term on the 
Big Spring Independent School 
District Board of Trustees

Hale, who attended Forsan 
High School, was bom in 
Thurber, T ex , in E r a t h  
County. He has attended Kansas 
City, Kan., Junior College, Park 
College, Parkville, Mo., William 
Jewel College, Liberty, Mo.; 
and the College of Commerce,
Kansas City, Mo.

He now resides with his wife,
Jean, at 4105 Parkway The 
couple has five children, Donna,
14. a freshman at Big Spring 
High School: Bobby, 20, now 
serving in the US Navy; Harold,
17. now serving in the IS   ̂ candidate for
mv; Mrs Carolvn Burkhart. , .. .
Big Spring; and Bill, 22. Kansas! ‘' “ y commission
City, Kan Thev al.so have two, and has been active in Boy 
grandchildren ' -‘^'out activities.

‘ ‘ 1 offer my time and talents 
in an effort to determine that 
the Big Spring Independent 
School District will continue to 
offer the children of our com
munity the best possible high 
school' education," .said Hale in 
announcing his candidacy

‘ ‘ Further, 1 realize that the 
cost of education is rising and 
I shall endeavor to determine 
the most economic methods of 
teaching I will also pursue a 
course designed to prev’eni 
w as t e of the taxpayers’ 
money,”  concluded Hale, “ I will 
support a strong athletic 
program ■’

water billing, general ledger or 
bookkeeping, and tax billing. 
Crow said.

The first full month of water 
billing almost ha.s been com
peted bv the machine. The last 
bills will go out Tuesday after
noon or Wednesday morning, 
completing the first cycle of 
water billing.

Crow said the city is in the 
process of changing the general 
ledger over to the computer 
banks. “ The big problem we 
face on the ledger change is 
we have to build up a mass 
of information to put into the 
machine, but we should start 
having .some concrete results in 
a very short time,”  Crow said.

Tax billing is expected to be 
in operation on the computer 
in September, 1971, along with 
other predicted uses of the 
machine, but we .should start | 
already have been begun by 
city officials on uses such as 
warehouse inventory, police,; 
and public works.

covered by loose soil. Water 
from even a small' rain wlU 
collect in the trough, and the 
three requirements for a good 
seedbed (firm soil, covering soil 
and moisture) have been 
fulfilled.

A requirement for seedling 
survival, optimum temperature, 
is much harder to control. ‘ ‘We 
are experiencing fairly good 
results with sha& produced by 
fast growing tall plants, says 
Wiedemann. ‘ ‘Sorghum almum, 
a vigorous and rapidly growing 
species, will produce shade for 
the slower growing, desirable 
perennial grasses. It also 
produces sufficient forage for 
earlier land utilization by live
stock. Land root-plowed for the 
control of dense stands of 
mesquite often requires two to 
three years of deferment before 
sufficient grass is established 
for grazing.
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LETTER

Lauds Action 
Of Trustees

TO THE EDITOR:
Finally someone who really 

cares for our young people has 
lieen allowed to speak in our 
high school complex. The day 
we fail to allow someone who 
carrie.s a good word and en
couragement to these young
sters to speak out 1 feel this 
is a day of regret and 
r e g r e s  s i o n .  We set our 
academic standards sky high 
but how about our moral 
standards. Not enough people 
are willing to force the issue 
of moral standards to our school 
kids. It Ls a shame that out
siders have to come and do the 
things we fail to do.

I want to express my grati
tude to Mrs. R.B.G. Cowper, 
Roy Watkins and Jimmy Taylor 
for voting in favor of allowing 
James Robison the opportunity 
to speak to our high school 
group.

BYRON SMITH JR.
2404 Alabama

Coahoma Boosters
The Coahoma Band Boosters 

monthly meeting will be held 
Monday, in the Coahoma High 
School Band Hall at 7:30 p.m. 
President Burl Graham urges 
all members to attend. 'Htis 
vear’s activities will be dis- 
cus.sed, and plans will be made 
(or next year.

true-to-life portraits

C O L O R

^ B A R G A I N  DAYS 
ARE HERE AGAIN

SHOP M O N D A Y -T U E S D A Y -W E D N E S D A Y  

FOR THESE G R E A T SAVINGS ITEM S

5 x 7  PORTRAIT, e r a s e »  1
OF 4 WALLET SIZE PHOTOS................... M

2 CHILDREN PHOTOGRAPHED TOGETHER___ 2 .9 8

“EACH ADDmONAL 5x7 OR 4 WALLET 
SIZE GROUP $1.4I IF PURCHASED IN
STORE. ADDmONAL CHARGE FOR REORDERS.”/

Great color portraits, as only the "P ixy”  photographers cap
ture them. All portraits are delivered to you at our store. You 
have your choice of several poses. No mailing, handling, 
or other charges. Age lim it, 12 years.

M ON DAY A N D  TU ESD A Y , FEB. 15th-16th 
9:30 A M  • 5:30 P.M.

ONE GROUP OF LADIES'

SHOES
BROKEN SIZES. VALUES TO  $4.99

JU S T RECEIVED, TH IR S TY  24"x24''

B A T H  TO W E L S

REG. $2.99. BEAUTIFUL COLORS

N O W  
2 PAIR FOR

ONE GROUP OF MEN'S

DRESS SHOES

VALUES TO  $14.99. BROKEN SIZES

2 Pair For $9.00  

2 Pair For $12.50

BEAUTIFUL 72”x90'

BLANKETS
REG. $3.99

N O W  $  
3 FOR 10.00

ONE TABLE OF LADIES'

Dress and House 
SHOES

VALUES TO  $6.99. BROKEN SIZES

N O W

O U T TH E Y  GO 

ONE GROUP OF MEN'S 
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SLEEVE SH IR TS
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REG. $7.50 TO  $9.00 
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N O W
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SWEATERS
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N O W
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G O L IA D

Top Ten Students Named 
By Junior Honor Society

By MELANIE HAYWORTH
Tfie

s h i p ,  service, leadership, 
Top Ten students intro-1citizenship, and character were 
on Tuesday during the given by Shawn Cannon. Haves 

He
duced
National Junior Junior Honor 
Society Induction are Angela 
Hodnett, Sandy Middleton, Scott 
Robb, and Kerry Robinson from 
the seventh grade, Susie Wil
liams, Shawn Cannon, Melanie 
Hayworth, Barry Canning, Matt 
Carl, and David Arbuckle from 
the eighth grade.

These students were chosen 
by the Goliad faculty for their 
outstanding scholarship, ser
vice, leadership, citizenship, 
and character. This year’s 
Maxi-Maverick, Cherri Ingram, 
was also introduced. The Maxi- 
Maverick award is giveh to the 
student with the highest 
scholastic rating for three full 
semesters at Goliad.

Barry Canning, president of 
the Goliad chapter of the honor 
society, presided during the 
i n d u c t i o n  ceremony. Guest 
speaker was Kent Fish, presi
dent of the National Honor 
Society at Big Spring High 
School. The invocation was 
worded by Lana Crittenden, and 
Melanie Hay^vorth led the salute 
to the flag. Speeches on scholar-

Stripling, Su>ie Williams, Larry 
Cordcs and Diana Owens. 
P r e s e n t a t i o n  of the new 
members was made by Mr. Lee 
Freeze, while Principal S. A. 
Walker, awarded the certi
ficates, membership cards, and 
pins.

New eighth grade members 
are Donna Barshears, Caki 
Campbell. Matt Carl, Kathy 
Casper, Cathy Hicks, Denise 
Johnson, James Robertson, 
Diana Shanks, Lori Sliwinski, 
Renee Taylor, Debbie Watson, 
and Susan Weaver.

Seventh grade members are 
D a v i d  Buchanan. Thomas 
Burkett, Brad Carr, Mary John 
Cherry, Theresa Cox, Diane 
Dunagan, Judy Fletcher, Ladon 
G r a n t h a m ,  Gina R o s e  
Heileman, Carolyn Hill, Cary 
Runnels lo.sing 55-30. The 
seventh grade All-Star team 
also played Runnels’ All-Star 
team and won 65-18. A rally 
was held earlier in the after
noon when pep talks were given 
by Ricky Harrow and Terry 
Tredaway, who presented Coach

G A R D EN  C IT Y

Betty Crocker 
Award Given

B> KAY W(M)DLEY 
Garden City High School’s 

1971 Betty Crocker Homemaker 
of Tomorrow is Cecilia Seiden- 
berger, senior.

She was selected for her 
performance in a written

Ben Neel with a trophy from 
the team. Seventh grade talks 
were given by Mike Warren and 
Kim Wrinkle.

During the rally eighth grade 
cheerleaders presented awards 
to the boy and the girl who 
had showed the most spirit 
during both the football and the 
basketball seasons. These went 
to Annette Picquet, and Alan 
Householder. The cheerleaders 
gave a Goliad mum to Miss 
Debbie Luellen for her support 
of the Mavericks.

This past w eek 'M r. R. E. 
McKiski, band director, and 
Miss Molly Studer, choir 
teacher, attended the annual 
meeting of the Texas Music 
E d u c a t o r s  Association in 
Houston.

The first official Goliad 
volleyball game will be played 
tomorrow against Snyder Travis 
in the Goliad gym at 5:30 p.m. 
On Thursday the team goes to 
Snyder to play Lamar at 5:30 
p.m.

Thursday, the men of Goliad’s 
faculty played the Maverick 
basketball team in the gym. 
Final score was Faculty, 46; 
Mavericks, 45.

Goliad welcomes five new 
students this week. The students 
are Jeanine McBride from 
Odessa, Linda Davis from 
Abilene, Reuben Burchfield 
from Florida, Larry Dickenson 
from San Angelo, and Carolyn 
W hite from Runnels.
Huibregtse. Craig Ingram, Judy 
Jones, Tony Lester, Paige 
Little, Roxanna Livingston, 
Sandy McChristian, Carolyn 
McKee. Jill McWhorter, Candy 
Middleton, Cathy Moring, Della 
Nobles, Debbie Padden, Craig 
Parrott, Pam Ramey, Scott 
Robb, Kerry Robinson, Debbie

Vernon, Kay Willbanks. I^ana
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KAREN ASHLEY DICKY STONE

C O A H O M A

Chapter Selects 
Representatives

By BEVERLY ENGER 
Every year the American 

National Honor Society selects 
187 outstanding students from 
the United States and presents 
them with a |1,000 scholarship.

Nominated to represent the 
Coahoma chapter in the judging 
were Karen Ashley and Dicky 
Stone The students fill out a 
questionnaire concerning-their 
school and personal actmUes.

Karen Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Ashley. She Is 
a member of the Future Home
makers of America, the Spanish

knowledge and attitude exami
nation administered to .senior 
girls Dec. 1. Cecilia will receive 
a .specially designed award
from General Mills, sponsor of ____  _____
the annual education program, gp^ j(im wrinkle, Lake .Monday, clinching the . . , . . .  ,
She is now eligible for state bring.s the membership to library club and secre- uj|g I'uesdav, the team

— 1 1---------  ^ ».f tha vtiiHont rvtiinrii I . . . .  . .. ,30(1 .seniof boys about an elec-

BSHS

W inner Named 
During Banquet

pTes
Socii

manager of the basketball 
team, an officer of the Office 
E d u c a t i o n  Association and 

sident of the National Honor 
iety.

Thursday, the district super
visor of the vocational office 
education classes, Mr. Floyd 
Pannell, visited and observed 
the students at work.

This years FHA banquet hasi 
been postponed due to the lack I
of interest. All members are, 
urged to sign up for the event. '

I
The girls’ basketball team 

¡defeated .McCamey at Big

By KATHLEEN THOMPSON
C a t h e r i n e  Macklin was 

selected as winner of the Betty 
C r o c k e r  Homemaker of 
Tomorrow award at the Future 
H o m e m a k e r s  of America 
banquet held Saturday night in 
the high school cafeteria.

Miss Macklin, senior at BSHS, 
is now eligible for competition 
in the State-Homemaker-of- 
Tomorrow contest. Outstanding 
FHA upperclassman nominated 
by the students was Debra 
Irwin, and Susan Smith was 
selected as Outstanding Fresh
man FHA girl. Vickie Annen 
was selected by her teachers 
for her outstanding classwork 
as recipient of the Crisco 
Award. Donna Stanley was 
honored as Homemaker of the 
Year with the traditional gift 
of a silver tray. The affair was 
attended by members of the 
FHA and their dates.

The Big Spring High School 
Distributive Education Club 
recently competed in an area 
contest in Odessa and had two 
first place winners. Teresa 
Johnson won first in adver
tising, while Jerry Knous placed 
first in display judging. Miss 
John.son and Jerry will attend 
the state contest in Fort Worth 
on March 6. Placing second in

CATHERINE MACKLIN

job Interview was Tony Ware. 
The students are under the 
direction of Mr. Jim Shilling- 
burg and Mr. George Rice.

The Vocational Agriculture 
Department will be attending ¡ 
the San Antonio Exposition oni 
Feb. 15-20. Second-year student 
Wyatt Overton and first-year I 
students Rusty Hull, Erwin' 
Smith, James Householder and| 
Randy Town have entries in the

junior barrow show. Mr. Ed 
May, vocational ag teacher, 
will accompany the students on 
the trip.

The high school forensics 
department traveled to Kermlt 
Invitational tournament this 
past weekend. Next planned 
tournament will be the Texas 
l^ch  Invitational tournament.

T h e  Meistersingers are 
planning to present a major 
works concert Feb. 20. Mr. R. 
B. Henson from TCU is coming 
to help direct the concert. Two 
major works to be ¡vesented 
are a Jewish selection and a 
piece by Mozart. Mr. Henson 
will direct the Jewish selection, 
and Mr. Kenny Sheppard will 
direct the Mozart work. Special 
guest will be Richard Barrett, 
senior baritone from SMU, who 
is the cantor for the Jewish 
work.

The Latin Club has set the 
date for its annual spring 
banquet as April 22.

SANDS

S TA N TO N

One-Act Play 
in Process

Representative Speaks 
On Electronics Course

' By CARLA HUNT 
A representative from the 

i United Electronics Institute

By MARTY HARRELL 
Under the direction of Mrs. 

|J. R Dillard, the UIL one act 
¡play is now in process. Those 
¡that are partlcipaUng are 
{George Dean, Charles Straub, 
Randy I.ambert, Steve Church,

. n o  . * Steve Douglas, Vicki Graves,
entering from Borten Cw nty„D j3„„^  Latty,
’ ]̂“ '^ A * ’.^ ‘ * " '® " ’ ^ '‘“ ‘*>’ ^ " ‘ °":D ebbie Lambert. Cindy Avery,

Pam Petree, Jackie Cook, Twtla

I

anti national honors, including Sponsor of the
one of 102 college s c h o l a r s h i p s ' j u n i o r  Honor Society 
totaling $110,000 Dolores Gage.

She is the second vice presi-,.-------------------------------------------------
dent of the Garden City FHA; 
two years ago she was the hLs 
tonan and last year she was 
the parlimentarian. She has 
lettered three years in basket
ball and one year in track, and 
belongs to the CYO and the 
choir of the St Lawrence 
community Her freshman and 
junior year she was chosen 
cla.ss favorite. She was elected 
Football Sweetheart; and has 
been elected this year a,s Miss 
GCHS. friendlie.st girl most 
athletic, and most likely to 
.succeed

tary of the student council. plays against Canutillo for 
Dickv is the son of Mr and (jijipjct honors 

Mrs. it. A Stone. He is the I— ----------------------------------------

Bi

and Sands.
The junior high boy’s basket

ball team finished on lop in dis-
Ironies course He showed some'trict play by defeating f'lower

Grove last Thursday night and

S t a l l i n g s ,  Jackie Cowan, 
Suzanna Brown, (’ indy Wheeler,

H C JC
FORSAN

Drama Dept 
Names Play

Speech Group 
Attends Meet

slides and handed out booklets.
I The seniors sent the last pages 
'o f the annual this week The 
'l971 “ Mustang” will arrive 
sometime in Apnl

Several junior high and high 
¡school stude 
Paso fatstock show this week

Tue.sday T h e  Junior Class
north ¡Valentine 

I monev

sold
telegrams to raise 

tiHi Junior-Senior

Klondike this past
They will represent the .....w., , .
zone Monday night in a game 
against Coahoma, winner of the **
south zone The game will

I . VII i" Howanl County Junior'“lents attended the El'('oiiege gym  ̂ activity period Friday.
Both school boys and' The L. M Hayes Future

IFFA and 4-H members took girls teams won in games ¡Teachers of America chapter 
I steers, lambs, and swine ; against Flower Grove last '*'’ !! 1* .supporting Stacy Foister 
'have been raising. Fridav nizht. from Odessa Permian at the

By ( HARI.ES KIMBLE ¡lx* taken to the Junior College ¡attend the speech tournament.i 
Each semester. Dan Shockey.iPlay Festival which will be held¡o(hfp interested .students went, 

Tuesday night Garden City drama director at Howard at Cisco Junior College in'to observe procedures of the' 
Bearkats hosted Sterling City in,coun’ v Junior College. tries|March. ¡ m a n y  different tj-pes o f

Bv JUDY MAXWFIL i The Sands’ Pee Wee touma-, By beating Klondike Tuesday
Tho -nrrrh oiui l•.m c ^  Weekend Thejthe Sands girls are now on top
The speech and debate tea m sjj^ j,i^  3Pg sponsoring theiin district with only one loss

traveled to Kermlt Friday to tournament Teams will be|in 14 starts. They beat the
Cougars 58-53 in overiime

FLOWER GROVE

C EaLIA  SEIDENBERGER

Enrollm enf 
Record Set

the ninth di.strict game The something a little different Last| David Baumgartin, a wellispeeches 
“ B" boys lost and the “ A”  girls time it was a formal adaptation known folk singer. from] 
won 77 35, and the “ A”  boys ¡of “ H am let" This semester hejc a 1 i f o r n i a presented 
lost 49-46 In district play the ¡has selected ,\ilhur Miller’s; assembly Friday during activity “ 

-• “ A" Bearkat girls are 8-1 and | pulitzer prize-winning "Death of'period, 
ithc ‘ A ’ ’ Bearkat boys are 2-6 \ .Salesman”  Clas.ses and laboratories will

Friday night the Bearkat sho< key’s works are not new be dismissed at noon Thursday
teams played Forsan at homo ,j,e Big Spring community.,and the shut down will extend 
. . .  ,u . . . . .  speech through Friday due to the

I

{for the last district game.

the girls basketball 
held a short meeting to 

eleci permanent captains for 
the year. Connie Dunagan and 
Gloria Dc<ld were chosen team 
captains The Buffalo Queens

a perfec t record in con- sored

Show Is 
Planned

A cl

Juniors decided to have their dopartment at Big Spring High nual conference of the Texas,
banquet at the Holiday Inn 

I They also planned to dres.s 
'.scmiformal for the occasion.

College Teachers

UT StueJents Win
ALPINE — Enrollment at Sul 

Ross State University has 
reached a spnng record, as 
2.358 students registered for' a ^  ^
classes tlhis semester, according ArtlST S L.0ni6Sl 
to Dr Norman L Me Neil,| 
president

The increase 
represent.s an 8 pc-r

The leading part is also b e i n g j J u n i o r  
played by an upcoming name'Association 
around the Big Spring theater A bonfire will be held Monday- 
set Mark Shaver, has rec-ently evening which will coincide with 

jtransfered from the University ¡the Tuesday night basketball 
of Houston He studied under ¡game with South Plains 

¡Shockey during his high school]
,ac1ing career His mother is thel 
 ̂drama director at BSHS 

To honors in the 1971 Midland-T’ laying opposite Shaver is
the star of^

2.188 of a year ago,over the 
he said

“ In computing enrollment fig
ures.’ ’ Dr McNeil explained, “ it 
is customary to compare spring 
enrollment to the preceding 
spring and the fall to the pre
ceding fall semester ”

As is the trend in most col-1 
l e g e s ,  spring enrollment { 
decrease.s slightly from the fall| 
semester when colleges and' 
universities experience a nor-i 
mal influx of students.

H o w e v e r ,  Sul Ross | 
enrollment dropped “ only 8 per 
cent’’ between the 1970 fall] 
semester when 2,600 enrolled 
and the current spring se
mester, he .said.

“ Almost all college'- and uni 
versities drop in enrollment be
tween the fall and spring se-

of 170 students, Odessa National Young .Vrti.sLs l^*'**  ̂ McCravey
cent gain I Compel it ion went to two U n i- | * T h e  Star Spangle Girl, the

versttv of Texas at j\ustin Tirst production of the fall term 
students Others In the play are, Chris

The two .students won $-500 Giltiert. Marshall Horn, Richard 
cash prizes and will appear with Derby, Phyllis Hagen, Randy 
the .Midland-Ode.ssa Symphony Hatfield and Robert Jones. 
Orchestra in concerts March Last semester’s production. 
22-2.3 “ Hamlet,”  has been selected to

Orchestra
Festival

By JACKIE CAVE
hemical show will be spon 

Mond.oy by Mr. Wemp 
play In a practice Holcomb at Flower Grove. 

Tuesday night, the junior girls will serve the 
Queens defeated Coahoma 69 to supper.
66 They will vie for bi-district, th e  juniors have received 
honors at Robert I.ee Tuesday senior rings 
night against Wall. jYie members of the girls

Decorating for the Future basketball team received their 
Homemakers of America Sweet- wind breakers ordered at the 
heart Banquet began Friday, beginning of the year.
The banquet was held Saturday The girls finished their 
In the foyer of the auditorium basketball season with a IW

state convention in Houston 
Feb. 25-26 Stacy Foster la the 
first representative from Dis
trict 18 in several years.

May I and 2 the Martm 
The Sands’ boys now are tied County Teachers Association 

with Klondike Each team has " ill  hold a golf tournament The 
{one loss with two games left event will take place at the 
I to play. The Mustangs won o v e r 'Martin County Country Club in 
]the Cougars by a margin of 66 ¡Stanton This will be the start 
61. ' i of an annual event

Members of the junior class' Juniors are reminded to turn 
sold ice cream during the game in their class dues. This will 
Friday night. Approximately be needed for the junior-senior 
1.000 people attended the game ¡banquet.

Guest speaker was Mr. Jim 
Baum of radio station KBYG.

record The boys have twro more 
'games to play.

How to start your children 
on a college man's career 
without 4  years of college.

R U N N ELS

Faculty Plays 
In Ball Game

By LINDA LITTLE ¡was held in the Runnels gym 
I he KunncLs Yearlings played! at 5 ,30 Monday afternoon the 

mesters, he explained It is their last ba.sketball game of girls will be playing Lamesa. 
normal for an institution to drop lhe regular season against Eighth -n-ade girls PE classes 
lO per cent.’ ’ Goliad, winning 55-30. The game have .started tumbling this

/  , . Monday in the high week. Also the girls are working
D 6 0 n  S List school gym ¡ up a PE program to be

A faculty ba.sketball game, pi-gg^pt^d at the V.A hospital.
, sponsored by the Student 

ABILENE — Four studentsj Council, was held to raise 
from the Big Spring area are| money for the March of Dimes, 
among 378 students to be named I The Runnels basketball team 
to the Dean’s Honor Roll for played against the teachers 
the fall semester at Abilene; Tuesday during sixth period. As 
Christian College To be 
cliglbl«, a .student must have

The program 
activities the 
ticipated 
the year.

Some of the

will include the 
girls have par- 

since the first of

art

taken at least 12 semester hours 
and had at least a 3.45 grade 
average on a 4 0 scale.

They are: Mrs. Laura Kelly, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs T. 
Lloyd Cannon of 1705 Kentucky 
Way, Big Spring; LaShara 
Shanks, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs C. R. Shanks, 1412 John
son, Big Spring; Mrs. Peggy 
Westbrook, d au ^ ter of Mr and 
Mra. E. V. Creighton, Rt. I, 
O ’ D o n n e l l ;  and Robert 
Willbanks, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mabarry Willbanks of 1801 
SeUlM» Big Spring.

students at
a result, $4,5 were contributed¡ carving
to the March of Dimes. ¡heads and animals out of

The choir and band teachers! vermiculitc and plaster. Others 
at Runnels attended TMEA are modeling with a .sawdust 

¡convention in Houston Wed-Iand wheat paste mixture.
nesday, Thursday, and Friday 

The language arts teachers at 
Runnels met with Mr Roscoe 
Newell, the principal, Wed
nesday afternoon. The meeting 
was held to set up the rules 
for the Spc'lling Bee at Runnels 
March 26 was set as the date 
to .select the Spelling Bee 
champion.

The eighth grade volleyball,patterns which 
team played Snyder Lamar{ during each

M r s .  Naomi Graham’s 
.seventh grade PE classes 
completed their floor exercises 
and are now working with 
bamboo poles. Each period has 
completed five patterns that 
were taught to them by Mrs. 
G r a h a m  and have now 
o r g a n i z e d  themaelves into 
groups of four for creative 

will be graded 
class period

DL:NT0N —Over lOO young 
junior and senior high school 
musicians will be accepted for 
the second annual Summer 
Orchcs»ra Festival at North 
Texas State University June 6- 
12

The festival will feature 
c o n c e r t s  by outstanding 
students and faculty members 
of the NTSU School of Music, 
the second largest facility of its 
kind in the nation. '

S e c t i o n a l  rehearsals and 
cla.sses in conducting the theory 
will be taught to the .South
western area students by music 
f a c u l t y  members. Private 
les.sons and ensemble coaching 
will be available for those in
terested

Some 9l young musicians who 
participated in the festival last 
summer presented a concert at 
the end of the week, conducted 
by Dr. Guy Fraser Harrison, 
musical director and conductor 
of the Oklahoma City Sym
phony. Dr. Harrison will be 
returning this year to once 
again lead the festival or- 
che.stra

Coordinated by John Giordano 
and Dr. James I.erch of the 
NTSU music faculty, the week’s 
festivities will cost $55 for room, 
board and tuition. Tuition for 
day .students will be $25, and 
private lessons and ensemble 
coaching will be available for 
an additional $5 fee.

Participating students will 
utilize the facilities of NTSU’s 
new high-ri.se, air-conditioned 
dormitory, Kerr Hall.

For further information about 
the festival, inquiries should be 
addressed to Giordano or Dr. 
I>erch, North Texas Orchestra 
Fe.stival, School of Music. North 
Texas State University, Denton, 
Tex. 76203.

NOW IS TH E  TIM E TO  G ET

NEW  SHIRTS  

FOR EASTER

In knits and broadcloth. The most dasirabla new 

styles and colors in a large selection that just 

arrived. Come in now and select just the right 

shirt to complete your Easter ensemble.

IO2 E. 3rd

This guide 
from the U.S.
Government tells you 
how. Just help them through 
a year or two of technical school.

New technical jobs are opening every 
day in every field of science. From 
computers to medicine to engineering to 
ecology. These jobs have high status—and 
pay high salaries. Sometimes as much as 
many college graduates make. Yet your 
children can learn them in half the time it 
takes to get a college B.A.

For your free copy of the guide that 
tells the story, mail this coupon today.
TO: Careers. Washington, D.C. 20202

N am e.

Address.

City- .State. _Zip_
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M  LT. JEFFREY RHILIP 
FLACK

MllwaukM, Wit.
C. R. Anttwoy Co.

M  LT THOMAS ■. 
GOODMAN 

Wonowoc, Wit. 
SAroytr Motor Co.

r » -

A C  KENN LASSE 
HOJERSLEV 

Hollf, Donmork 
Clntmo Thcjlor

tnd LT. GLENN ALLEN 
BUTLER 

Atlonto, Co.
Bornot PtIMItr Shoot

Bto LT. MARK LEONARD 
MANWARING 

I Idaho Font. Idaho 
Cortor Pvrnlturo Co.

2nd LT. PAUL JACKSON 
WARREN

Columbia. S.C.
Elmo Wotton-Tho Mtn't Sloro

tod LT. THOMAS 
PARKER 

Crtlt, Kcb. 
Cook Applkmct

LYNN 2nd LT. THEODORE CHRIS 
RALL JR.

Hoxit, Kon.
Cunninghom & Phlllpt Drug

2nd LT. MICHAEL ALLEN 
HAMMEL 

Wlnchottor. Mott. 
Gray Jowtiert

2nd LT. TERRY WAYNE 
LASTOVKA 
Berwyn, III. 

Hemphlll Wellt Co.

tod LT  RICHARD HENRY 
VERNON JR 

Momphit, Ttnn. 
Pollord Chovrolol Co.

2nd LT. KENTON HENRY 
REESE 

Benton, Utah
Foy Dunlap Fina Sorv. Sta.

2nd LT RONNIE L. 
HUDDLESTON 
Fronktort, Ind. 
Firntone Stort

2nd LT  RUSSELL C. B E LT! 
Lo Crttconto, Collf 

Tholmo't Drott Shop

tod LT. FRANK WILLIAM 
STAMPE

Bromi, N.Y.
CIbbt S WMkt Mon't 1 Boyt'

2nd LT. THOMAS EUGENE 
CROOK

Corttold. Woih 
PIrtt Notlonoi Book

2nd LT STEPHEN DUDLEY 
OUhCAN 

CItrmont, Fio.
Clntmo TtMOtor

2nd LT. RICHARD ARTHUR 
SANFORD 

Monkoto. MInn 
Socurlty Slot* Bank

2nd LT JOHN LAWRENCE 
SUBLETT 
Alpino. Tei 

Bob Brock Ford. Ine

2nd LT JOSEPH ALDEN 
MARLATT 

Flemington. N J.
Jock Lowit Buick-Codllioc

Copi JOHN A. 
McLEAN JR. 
Morton. N C 

Soort. Roobuck B Co.

Itf LT  ALBERT E. 
OATES MI 

Bottler City, Lo 
WIndy't Comoro Contar

A  "H O S P ITA LITY  G IFT"
For New S TU D E N T PILOTS

If the Webb student pilot or his wife will call within the 
next 10 days at the store or sen ’ice establishment whose 
name appears with his under his picture (bringing this 
page with him for identification), he will be given a 
“ welcome gift" by that firm. There is no obligation, and 
we simply ask that the visit be for getting acquainted. 
Be our guest! 2nd LT JAMES EDWARD 

MICHALAK 
Aoowom. Mott. 
Cuftey'i Stgd^

Welcome To Big Spring — Webb’s New Pilot Training Class 72-05
C. R. Anthony Co.

305 Main St.

Barnes P elletier Shoes 
113 E. 3rd St

B ig Spring Furniture 
no Main St.

Big Spring Theatres 
401 Main St.

Bob Brock Ford, Inc.
500 W. 4th -  207-7424

Carter Furniture Co. 
lOO-llO Runnels

Cinema Theater 
College Park

Cook Appliniice Co.
400 E. 3rd St

Cunningham & Philips Drug 
905 Johnson

Curley’s Studio 
206 nth Place

Elmo Wasson
The Men’s Store —  222 Main St

Joe Hicks Motor Co.
504 E. 3rd -  267-5535

Firestone Store 
507 E. 3rd St.

First National Bank 
400 Main St.

Foy Dunlap Fina Service Station 
500 E. 3rd St.

Goot^ear Service Store 
408 Runnels — 267-6337

Gibbs & Weeks Men’s & Boys’ Store 
3rd at Main

Gray Jewelers 
Highland Center

Hemphill-Wells Co.
214 Main St

Jack Lewis Buick & Cadillac 
403 Scurry — 263-7354

J & K Shoe Store 
Highland Center

Montgomery Ward Co.
Highland Center

Pollard Chevrolet 
Service Clenter — 1501 E 4lh

Prager’s Men’s & Boys’ Wear 
102 E. 3rd St.

- - -

Sears, Roebuck & Co.
403 Runnels

S ecurity  State Bank 
1411 Gregg St.

S h royer M otor Co.
424 E. 3rd — 263-7625

T h e State N ational Bank 
124 Mam St.

T h e lm a ’ s D ress Shop 
1018 Johnson -  263-4040

V ern on ’ s
602 Gregg -  1000 E. 4th

W e b b  C redit U nion  
W ebb Air Force Base

W h eat’ s Furn. & A pp li. Co. 
115 E 2nd -  504 W. 3rd

W in d y ’s Cam era C enter 
109 E. 3rd

Z ack ’s 
Main at 6th

Z ale ’s 
3rd at Main

2nd LT MICHAEL JOSEPH 
KELLY

Wm I Hempileod, N Y. 
Polloid Cbevroltl Co.

HI LT. WALLACE TAYLOR 
PECKHAM JR. 
Augusto, Kon.

Zock's

Copi. CHARLES L. 
ROBERTSON 
Sorosolo, Flo. 

Zolt'i Jmftlry

2nd LT. RONALD HENRY 
N ISSINO

Wright Clly, Mo 
Whiol Furnlluro i  Appi. Co.

tod LT. CHARLES ALAN 
WARNER 

Ltxington. Nob. 
Vornon’s

2nd LT  ROBERT GERALD 
BRYAN

Knoxvilit, Ttnn.
Wrbb Credit Union

2nd LT ROBERT JAMES 
DAVIS

Forlboull. Minn 
J & K Shrw Storn

2nd LT. STANLEY CHARLES 2nd LT. DANIEL HOWARD 
BISSELL CHAPIN

Uplottd, emit Piffoont, Ohio
Joe HIrks Motor Co. Shroyor Motor Co.

I

I
I

2nd LT SHANE PATRICK 
COPERUDB 

Hood River, Ore.
The Stole Notional Bonk

2nd LT  MICHAEL FRANCIS 
R O R flR

Somerdolt, N.J 
FirU NotloMl Bonk

2nd LT. THOMAS LESLIE 
FARGO

Bolllmere, Md.
The ttote NetlotiBI ionk

2nd LT  BURNELL SCOTT 
STUCHELL 

Tonoworrdo. N Y. 
Shrever Motor Co.

2nd LT JOSEPH LOUIS 
MADEJCZYR JR. 

CIcoro, III
Jock Leerls Bulck<adllloc

tod LT JOHN B 
FRANKLIN 

Peorl River, N Y. 
Cinema Thoater

2nd LT PATRICK HENRY 
CROTTY 

La Mesa Collf 
Big Spring Theatres
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True Love

John And Mary

I reply,, let’s both be “ fair."
I)EAH INTERESTED: Before 

Ireply, let’ s both be “ fair.”
Who’s goinK to tell me Mary’s
side of the^story?  ̂ (AP) — The romance crashed!“

DEAR ABBY: 1 am 5
!mother of 10 children, and we’re Glances ring. And 55

HKAM IS

DONISTHORPE. E n g l a n d  t

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: I am curious didn’t make friends easily, 
to know exactly how fair you ¡consequently they had prac 
are. ,tically no social life.

John (not real name) had an| Fifteen years later John has

surrounded by neighbors who 
have nothing to do but complain 

lif a ball bounces on their grass. 
¡Since we have the most chil
dren, everything from the chalk 
¡writing on the sidewalk to the 
overturned garbage cans at 
Halloween is b lam ^  on us.

SO! Am I supposed to apologize 
for the number of children I 
have? Or do 1 tell my neighbws 
that I have trained my children

unhappy home, so at age 201 met a wonderful woman wholi? be law-abiding citizens and

years later, after she had been 
married four times, Maggie and 
her first love, Joe Cox, are 
going to the altar.

The couple, both in their late 
70s, parted in the First World 
War but met again recently by 
chance in Staffordshire.

Indian Council
John decided that more than 1^,35 perfect for him in every 
anything else he wanted a. nice ¡way. They fell in love. If John 
home and family. leaves Mary, his children will

He met Mary, who promised ¡be turned against him. Also, 
to give John everything he was ¡everyone will say, “ Poor Mary 
lo o to g  for. All Mary wanted ¡was a good and faithful wife, 
was a meal ticket, but John iso John must be a lou.se.”  
was too young and inexperi- i Now, must John spend the
enced to know. John married 
Mary and she had two children 
immediately to hook John but

rest of his life with .Mary just 
becau.se he made a mistake 
when he was young? Abby, if

good. She hated housework and ¡you are the woman I think you 
didn’t bother too much about ¡are. you will not say that John 
the children. She turned out to ¡must keep his marriage vows, 
be a sloppy, lazy woman w h o j am anxiou.sly awaiting your

they should get off my back?
MOTHER OF 10' CHILLIWACK, B.C. (AP) -

DEAR MOTHER: Your chll-1Representatives of 1,600 Indians
dren may be “ law-abiding”  butj in the Lower Fraser Valley area
the law of averages is agalnstlof British C o l u m b i a  have
you. When a childish prank Isiformed a reeional eovemment- 
pulled, they figure It’s II to oner°*^"’®° ® * 80vernmeni
that one of your II did It. ‘ ype council that represents 21

• different bands.
What’s your problem? You’ ll It is hoped the councU will

i O l o W L Y  CHAM ELEO N 
^ W O R K S  H IS  W A V  

IN TO  A  C O R N E R , T H E  
D E A D -E N D  H A L L !

H a n d o u t  POP-niiE
MEADS A G A IN .

GET BACK, 
EVERYONE?

/ •

W E 'R E  P O L IC E ! 
G E T  B AC K !^

a

The Big I 
Mclsterslnge 
Sing«*s will 
concert of tl 
Saturday in 
auditorium.

■nte progr 
talented gu( 
guest condu 
presentation 
Texas Chris' 
choir direct)

The first 
evening is 
Zimmerman 
Singers, 10 
member Me 
assisted by 
the vibraph! 
peters iron 
The selectio

feel better if you get It off your 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box 
(9711, Los Angeles, Calif. 9M(S. ,
For a personal reply enclose ¡Apartment of Indian affairs 
stamped, addressed envelope. | within two years. -

be able to take over complete 
administration of major Indian 
problems in the area from the

THERE does SYIVA INTO 
THE FEAUTY PARLOR. 

NOW I  CAN DO MY 
OTHER ERRANP5,

TOUR PHOTOGRAPHIC 
ENLARGEMENTS ARE 

REAPY, SIR.

C\ j •

m  PROBAfiLV AA66ie^ 
FRIEND, MRS.WORTH!
—FORTHC. REOPE 

SHE PHONED ABOUT 
TODAY

He’« learninq' 
■the bu«in€««. 
Uncle Walt.'

reallij 
wa$tinq 
hi« time 
at the 
garaqe, 
«keerìji, 
but,

I want him -to take over 
«omc dag.' 1. can’t  c)o on 
forever.' After all, I ’m

W ll  be 50 
tomorre

,S i

T̂odaw 1 am 4(?/ > 
Until 12 o'clock 
midniqht 1 am 

qear̂  old.'̂

V ^ il
if

PLEABt— IV E  e o riD S C i 
^TH E  POCTOR/ nro MV UTTl£ 
^ BOy/ ÔOMETHING'S 
yHAPPCNEDTOHUM./

%

t

F IR S T  
I 'L L  

B EN D  
DOWN 
THE 
TOP 
LINE 

IN
THIS 
PANEL

THEN 
I 'L L  BEND 
THE SIDE 

LINES j '

I  PONT KNOW.'HE 
MUST HAVE HALLEN-

FRDM HIS HieH CHAIR 
— BUT THAT WAS , 

EARLY TNISMORMN«/

HE BECAME VERY 
PROWSV— ANP MO%Vt 

CAIfT I

NOY

Maun 
and Sn 
Eveoin

‘GREATl
**Actre!

to
•iOtJMO

d i a r i
I ’K X

a trai
rich<

fra
cam

\A5TIY HR. nWiPWT,
T I  HAVE SOME 
RÌ9INFS9 TO 
ATTWO TO AT 
THE AMERICAN

HOW MUCH DO AH 
OWE VO' 1=0' IT?

I T S
F R E E -

THANK V O 'FO ' 
O O IM 'A G IN 'O R E  
PR IN C IPLE S.ID  

HELPNAAH
K \orj

»•II

P S S T .^ -P f ^ t M C / P L E S  
S H M /N O P LES fT- 
I  M ADE THE HAM  

SANDWICH rR O M  
SM OKED SALMON.T^^

A K ID W rm A FA TH B i 
LIKE T H A T  W ILL  
NEVER  KNOW THE 

t> iF fE R B N C £ !!

IH ^ t N ^ P g jR O W T  Æ am PESOUTEIJ W T1 AWO^
««ST ATTENP TO MATTERS 
OF STATE™ FIRST, THOUGH, 
Allow ME TO SEUP FOR 
TOUR,

o n ! . ,  a s
A t  the I ’VE PARKED BEHINP ' BOOTSlC'S I 
INTER- ^ THE BILL0OARP, M R .N  AlHA/S I 
SECTION BELMONT.' CN?iVE ON ' SAVINS, ■ 
OF U.S X ) \ .. ANP watch f o r  LEFTY! 
ANO ROUTE^ "HE KiPNAPPERiS ^
132... d f S S W  SkSNAL'

' I n  the caboose-PtAYMouse.
r  "

IM  GONNA BE BUSY FORA
WHILE, F»UNK, SO SO SOME 
PLACE AN' listen T ’ tmi 

a n ' PON'T BOTHER 
I K '

INTERRUPT TH » PROGRAM PC 
special police BUILETIM/RESIPEP 

OAK AEN AREA ARE AOVISEP 
TWO ARMED BANDITS ARE IN 

THAT AREA ANO-

\ f

W A i r e C  • W A I T E R »
M-çaes Oao#A’-Ea-» ■ c^ .

I lo. TAioE VOU9 OQoea. Sir . 
^ 1 M T w e  c a p t a i n

V O U Q  W AITUQ  4,̂  ' I 
IS  I-IA VIN S M iS  

DinnCQ
t MOPe ME is n 't  MAVINO * I 

MOCM TO O O B La « E T T I N
M'S «KAITHR A S  V«e a  ' ^

0 .

MAVÌM0 e C T n ^ N  
MIM j

I (— , \ ^

7-lS

3 0 i/  TkE«2g 
Muer BE tmree
FEET OF «MOW  
ON TUE 6 R0 UNP

HERE COME5 
TMB PUTVV 

NOW

yuan

a -(3 C o  C  t.
o  •

A N O TH K R  TH»»Mb> 
^ V B IU  ■5AV5 rS THAT 

A \MW\AN ORTEFL B E  
P A I D  T H E  ^ A A «E  A 9  

A  A\AN FOR TH E  9AWVE 
AAAORK.

VOU 
MEAN 
THEV < 

A I N ' T ?

■SHUCK« NCLHIPSHCni 
F'RINBTANCE, 

H O W  AAUCH DID 
C A l-  T A O € »A R T  

PAV VOUTHAT B U M M E R / 
H E  HUREt> VtXJR©ON7|

« E E  W HAT I  M E A N T 
WHEN X  R O O e P O R  H \ ^  
H E  O N IV  RAID /V\E
P I V B  h u n n r k p !

NDMI

“ Y O l

Retarded Child

Your G(3od Health 
Dr. G. C. Thosteson

tion. Most of what Is known 
about this has come from 
“ working backward”  — study
ing large numbers of retarded 
youngsters, searching for com 
mon characteristics, and then 
hunting for factors in the his
tory or heredity of children with 
similar forms of retardation.

of heart, eyes, ears, or other 
organs.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: How is 
it determined what has caused 
a child to be retarded?

HAUE Ve SEEN 
SHERIFF /TAIT, 

LOMZO?

V E P -he's o v e r  a t
SISJUFFV'S -  POLITICKIW' 

FER R E-ELECTIOW

x £ -

I L -

DADBURN 
REVENOOERS!

Is there a difference between 
a “ Mongoloid”  child and one 
who is “ retarded?”  Can it be 
determined whether the genes 
of the parents caused a re
tarded child, or if It was caused 
by the mother being exposed 
to German measles? Are all re- 
t a r d e d  b a b i e s  t e r m e d  
Mongoloid?—M.B.

Not all retarded children are 
Mongoloid by any means. 
Mongolism is just one form of 
retardation, and it is ac- 
c o m p a n i e d  by physical 
characteristics that are easily 
recognized.

In the case of a Mongoloid 
child, it is now possible to make

quite sophisticated laboratory 
tests and show that the child 
has an extra (and defective 
chromosome) — has 47 instead 
of 46. (A chromosome is an as
semblage of many genes.)

This does not mean that there 
was anything wrong with the 
parents’ genes and chromo
somes, or at any rate anything 
yet identified. Many people 
have perfectly normal children, 
then a Mongoloid is bom. There 
Is somewhat greater chance of 
this happening when the mother 
is getting along toward the end 
of her child-bearing years. But 
exactly why it happens is not 
known.

For your original, question, I 
can only say that many times 
it is entirely impossible to de
termine what caused retarda-

Some cases have been pinned 
down to a certain metabolic 
fault, and when this is discov
ered in earliest infancy (as can 
now be done with a widely used 
test) the retardation may be 
prevented by proper diet.

In other cases, nothing can 
be done. The children are bom 
that way, and that’s that. And 
In some cases the child may 
be normal at birth, but disease 
or injury damages the brain 
later on and the youngster’s 
t h i n k i n g  capabilities are 
diminished.

As to German measles, this 
causes a great many “ birth de
fects,”  if the mother has not 
had the disea.se but is exposed 
to it in the early part of hw 
pregnancy, especially the first 
three months. Some of these 
babies are retarded. Some are 
not, but have physical d ^ e (^

Dear Dr. TTiosteson: I was "*
told not to add salt to any of

frommy food so 1 stay away 
chips and such things. I like 
vinegar very much, and any
thing that is pickled, but the 
way I understand it, anything 
pickled would be high in salt.

But would vinegar be? — 
Mrs HML.P.

You’re right — most pickled 
items are high in salt, so stay 
away fmm them. Plain vinegar 
does not contain salt, .so you 
can use it to add a tart flavor 
to things. As a salad dressing 
you can use it plain nr mixed 
with oil.

Don” t take chances with “ kid
ney trouble.”  It may be only 
minor, but it can be dangerous. 
Read Dr. Thosteson’s Ixioklet, 
“ Your Kidneys — Fact.s You 
Need To Know About Them.”  
Write to Dr. Thosteson in care 
of The Herald, enclosing a long, 
self-addres.sed, .stamp^ en
velope and 25 cents in coin to 
cover cost of printing and 
handling.

h
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Meistersingers 
Concert Saturday
The Big Spring High School 

Meistersingers and Chamber 
Singers will hold their major 
concKT of the season at 8 p.m 
Saturday in the high school 
auditorium. .

•Hie program will have many 
talented guests, including as 
guest conductor for one of the 
presentations B. R. Henson of 
Texas Christian University, said 
choir director Kenny Sheppard.

The first presentation of the 
evening is Tsalmkonzert, by 
Zimmermann. The Chamber 
Singers, 10 members of the 40 
member Meistersingers, wUl be 
assisted by Skipper Husky on 
the vibraphone and guest trum
peters from the Steer band. 
The selection is iK^sented in the

NOW  SHOWING

Matinees Wed., Sat 
'' and Su. 1:M aad^S:!! 

Evenings 7:15 and l:N

“ fiREATMOVIE MAKING!”
-N  Y. TMCS

**Actress on her way 
to an Oscar!”

•iOtiUdOfaS

cHary Of a  m a d  
hK>usawtfe

a trank perry t*n m-.,
richard benjamin 

frank lanoella 
came snodgress

A MC rv>Mf TfO««COlXK*

jazz idiom, said Sheppard.
MIssa Brevis (short mass) In 

D, by Mozart, will be sung by 
the Meistersingers. Soloists are 
Mary Dirks, senior student; 
Mollie Studer, choir teacher at 
Goliad; Sampy Wall, choir 
teacher at Runnels; and Ralph 
Dowden, choir teacher at 
Howard County Junior College. 
The pianist is Debbie Haller, 
student.

The last presentation is 
Sacred Service by Ernest Block. 
Henson will be guest conductor 
of this Jewish sacred service 
Guest baritone soloist is 
Richard Barett, a music student 
at Texas Christian University, 
who will sing the part of the 
Cantor. • Gucfst pianist is Pam 
Bristol, Midland.

Admission is |1.25 for adults 
and 75 cents for students.

'B U R N ' STARS M ARLON BRANDO 
. . . The telling of a revolution

Brando Plays British 
Agent In Film 'Burn'
Marlon Brando, who portrays | the remarkable total of 59 Oscar 

British agent Sir William Walk- nominations, 
er in “ Bum !,”  has a track rec-
ord of successes which cannot 
be matched by any 
American actor.

At last count, films in which 
Brando has starred have won

Plimpton 'Does His Thing' 
W ith Short-Lived Stardom

WEEK S  PLAYBILL
RITZ

Now Showing
(G) RIO LOBO, John Wayne. 

Sunday
(G) Special Sneak Preview.

Film About Black 
Militants Is Cast

NEW YORK (AP) -  Chris
topher St. John has been signed 
by producer Joel Freeman and 

• director Gordon Parks for a key 
role in MGM’s “ Shaft." St. John 
will play the part of a black 
militant caught in a squeeze be
tween the Mafia and a Harlem 
gangster bo.ss.

St. John recently played the 
lead role in the Pulitzer Prize 
winning play, “ No Plac-e to be 
Somebody.”

C l• COLLtGt PARK
UAj CAV\jC U

. 2
STA R TIN G  FRIDAY

MaUaees Wed.. Sat and Sn., 1 :»  and 
Evenings 7:15 and 9:M

NDMINATE:D as “ best  pictu re  o f  the  YEAR”

Y O U  M U S T  S E E  T H I S  F IL M !"
— UH

C0ci/M8«a mcruncs Prtt*nt% • aas Proawc««n

JACK NICHOLSONnvE Easy, PIECES
COlO*

R7I
Sunday through Thursday

( R ) THE TRAVELING 
EXECUTIONER, Stacy Keach.

Friday through Saturday
(GP) BURN, Marlon Brando.

JET
Sunday through Tuesday

(GP) THEY SHOOT HORSES,
DON’T THEY?, Jane Fonda, 
Gig Young.

Weâiesday Through 
Saturday

(G) CRY OF THÉ B.\.NSHEE, 
Vincent Price, and (GP) 
COUNTY YORGA, VAMPIRE, 
Robert Quarry.

CINEMA 
Now Showing

(R ) DIARY OF A MAD 
HOUSEWIFE.

Starting Friday
(R ) FIVE EASY PIECES, 

Karen Black, Susan Anspach.
C —  Suoofsttd lor oenrrat oudlmres 

OF —  on oon oomltttd. parmtol 
ouldonct tuoonttd R —  Restrlclcd 
Ptrtora undtr H  not otfrnlttfd unim 
occomponted by pdrtnt or adult guar 
dkm. X —  Poroom undor tl not od-l 
niittod.

In “ Bum !,”  which opens Frl 
living day at the R/70 Theatre, Brando 

succeeds in fomenting a revolu
tion of the slaves on the Portu- 
gue.se island of Queimada and, 
though certainly no other {MX)of 
is needed, the role once again 
pinpoints his outstanding ver
satility.

The numerous Oscars have 
come as he played such varied 
roles as the brutish, ragged 
Stanley Kowalski in “ A Street
car Named Desire,”  Mark 
Anthony in the film version of
“ Julius Caesar,”  a tough dock 
worker in “ On The Waterfront,”  
the gambling Sky Masterson In 
“ Guys and Dolls”  and Fletcher 
Christian in “ Mutiny on the 
Bounty.”

When George Plimpton does 
“ his thing,”  it usually means 
he’s doing somebody else’s 
thing. Plimpton has forged a 
successful writing career out of 
stepping into other people’s 
shoes and writing about it aJfter- 
wards.

Plimpton is currently on view 
in John Wayne’s new Western, 
“ Rio Lobo,”  now showing at the 
Ritz Theatre, in a short se
quence as a crooked deputy 
sheriff who tries to arrest lead
ing lady Jennifer O’Neill at 
gunpoint.

Coming from a wealthy 
family, Plimpton was able to 
take the time to pursue differ
ent professions to get an inside 
look at what goes on behind-the- 
srene.«: He has. in the course 
of his literary pursuit, pitched 
for the American League in an 
All-Star game, played quarter
back for the Detroit Lions, 
golfed with the pros, played 
basketball with the St. Louis 
Hawks and Boston Celtics, and 
now achieved movie star status 
in “ Rio Lobo.”  The action- 
packed movie stars Wayne as 
an ex-Civil War officer who 
frees a Texas town of carpet-

baggers and settles an old score 
with a wartime informer.

When Plimpton was allowed 
to pitch during the All-Star 
game, he allowed one of the 
longest home runs (by Frank 
Howard) ever hit in Yankee 
Stadium, and wrote about it in 
the book “ Out of My League." 
He lost 35 yards in the five 
plays he quarterbacked for the 
Detroit Lions, and wrote about 
that in “ Paper Lion,”  which be
came a best-seller.

Plimpton says he worked for 
weeks to perfect a Texas accent 
for the one he has In “ Rio 
I.,obo,”  but he was constantly 
on the set, too, absorbing the 
movie set atmosphere.

“ I go around asking questions 
because I want to know how 
the.se Western film actors feel 
and think so I can get the in
sider’s point of view in what 
I write,”  Plimpton explains.

Besides his “ jobs for fun”  
occupation, Plimpton is also the 
founder of the Paris Review, 
a literary quarterly, which he 
.still edits. Philip Roth, author 
of “ Portnoy’s Complaint,”  and 
film writer Terry Sothem 
( “ Easy Rider” ) had some of

their early works published in 
it. In addition to his literary 
output, Plimpton was also the 
subject of a television special 
produced by David Wolper.

Plimpton’s screen career 
came to an abrupt halt on “ Rio 
Lobo.”  When Wayne asks him 
for a warrant as he’s trying 
to arrest Miss O’Neill, Plimpton 
pulls his six-gun and says, 
“ Here’ s your warrant, mister.”  
Whereupon Wayne draws and 
shoots him dead. That, Plimp
ton realizes now, is show biz.

B A R .B 4X II 
SANDWICH 

Best la towa . . .  Large boa

49*
STEA K

SANDWICH
with iettace, tomatoes, 

mayoaaaise

49*
Food Is

Always Bost At
BEST BURGER 

Circle J Drive In
Open II a.m. • II p.m. dally 

Closed Sunday
Dial 217 S77I 12N R. 4th 

Bob and Gerry Spears, 
Ownera

mm M AJOR
STUDIO
FEATURE. PREVIEW

Color by TECH N ICO LO R

7:00 TO N IG H T 

D O N 'T MISS TH IS II

T E ^ T H l T T i r T N E A K  PREVIEW 
Plus

TH E  REGULAR SHOW ING OF "RIO LOBO" 

SNEAK PREVIEW  TO N IG H T 7:00

NOW
SHOWING

Open Daily 
12:45 

Rated G

Vampires Brought Alive 
T o  Screen In New W ays

Bud Cort Signed 
For New Movie
NEW YORK (AP) -  Bud 

Cort has been sigiied for a star
ring role opposite Ruth Gordon 
in Paramount Pictures’ “ Harold 
and Maude”  which will be co
produced by Charles Mulvehlll 
and Colin ifiggins, it was an 
noiinced recently by Robert 
Evans, Paramount’s senior vice 
president in charge of world 
wide production.

Cort includes among his 
screen credits “ Brewster Me 
Cloud.”  “ The Traveling Execu
tioner”  and “ M*A*S*H.”

PIZZA HUT
The

Happy
Place

Now Gives You Any Two 
Pizzas For The Price Of One 

With This Ad

PIZZA

H U T’i

VOID A FTER  
FEB. 19

Highland
Cantar

263-3333

Wa Hava A 

Submarina 

Sandwich 

Tool

Star Of 'Pieces' 
Is Multi-Talented
Jack Nicholson won an 

Academy Award nomination for 
his "Easy Rider”  portrait of a 

' y o u n g  Southern lawyer, 
alienated by his re|Mvssed and 
repressive environment and, 
finding solace only in Uquor.

Beginning Friday at the 
Cinema Theatre, Nicholson Is 

'starred in “ Five Easy Pieces”  
as an erstwhile child musical 
prodigy alienated by his com 
fortable, intellectually sterile 
environment and .seeking escape 
by working and living as a 
“ hard-hat.”

Nicholson is a multi-talented 
young actor who probably Is 
less alienated from his movie
making milieu than anyone in 
Hollywood. He knows exactly 
what he wants to do with film 
— everything! — and he 
already has done a good deal 
of it.

Nicholson began his screen 
career as a motion picture 
cartoonist, studied acting at the 
Players Ring Theatre in 
Hollywood and ultimately wound 
up acting, writing and-or 
pi^ucing.

He has been involved, one 
way or another, with such 
pictures as “ Cry Baby Killer,”
“ Too Young to Love,”  “ Ensign 
Pulver,”  “ Flight to Fury,”
“ Studs Lonigan,”  “ The Raven”  
and “ Head.”  “ The Shooting”  
and “ Rider In the Whirlwind,”  
two films of which he is 
especially proud, were low- 
budgeted Westerns which won 
considerable critical acclaim 
and many festival honors 
abroad.

Nicholson wrote “ The Trip,”
“ Hells Angels on Wheels”  and 
“ Psych Out,”  and he is co- 
starred with Barbara Streisand 
in “ On a Clear Day You Can

S t r a n g e  yet compelling 
camera and photographic ef
fects In “ Count Yorga, Vam
pire”  are due to the use of a 
“ crab dolly”  invented by the 
writer and director of the film. 
Bob Kelljan. Kelljan and an 
associate, William Sargent, 
developed the equipment so that 
the camera may be moved 
easily In any direction at any 
time.

Hollywood directors and pro
ducers were so enthusiastic 
about the Kelljan-Sargent dolly 
that it has been manufactured 
by Berkey, Color-Ttan, Holly
wood photo equipment com 
panies and is now selling 
rapidly.

Ghastly sights presented In 
unearthly ways were possible in 
“ Count Yorga, Vampire.”  which 
opens Wednesday at the Jet 
theater, partly because of this 
versatile apparatus.

The highly regarded magazine 
“ American Cinematographer”  
devoted four pages to an ex
planation of what the crab dolly 
can accomplish — but audiences 
seeing “ Count Yorga, Vampire”  
won’t need explanations. They 
may need something to calm 
their shattered nerves, however.

JACK MCHOL.SON
See Forever,”  a film in which 
he made his debut as a singer 
(of the title tune, no le.ss!) After 
“ Five Easy Pieces,”  Nicholson 
went to work on his debut as 
a director, filming “ Drive, He 
Said ”

Karen Black and Su.san An
spach appear in principal 
support of Nicholson in “ Five 
Easy Piec-es.”
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after coming face to face with 
not one, two, or three vampires 
but four, including some in 
mini-skirts!

Haunted houses shown in 
movies aren’t unusual, but 
ordinarily they are created by 
an art director on a stage. Not 
so in “ Count Yorga, Vampire.”  
A forbklding mansion on 40 
wooded acres was found for the 
shocking drama, and the 
woman who lived behind it in 
a strange, decaying shack 
claimed the mansion bad been 
“ left”  to her, and that she was 
a real, living witch!

Our witch, aged 65, isn’t seen 
in the film, but she swept past 
during the shooting, and she 
tried to attract the romantic- 
attention of two of the young' 
actors. Fortunately or unfor-i 
tunately, they seemi^ to prefer 
the actresses who were flay
ing vampires.

'The mansion lent itself to the 
eerie scenes in “ Count Yorga, i 
Vampire,”  as if it really were 
the Count’s lair. As Michael 
Macready, producer and co-star 
of the chiller observed, “ It was 
a ‘dead’ ringer for the real 
thing, and we would have made 
a ‘grave’ mistake not to have 
used It.”  I
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BARBECUE S A N D W I C H . . . .  59'
FREE 15̂  DRINK

STEA K  FINGER B A S K ET . .  a 89̂
FREE 15< DRINK

W AGON W H E E L DRIVE-INS
3 LOCATIONS T O  SERVE YO U. PHONE IN FOR ORDERS T O  GO

No. 1 No. 2
E. 4th at Birdwoll 2011 Gragg

Dial 267-6920 Dial 267-2851

No. 3 
2105 W. 3rd 
Dial 263-4831

Today—7 p.m.—First Baptist
BILLY GRAHAM FILM ON ISRAEL 

You are urged to see this free pktare

A musical journey 
into the soul of a nation
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Serving Hours II A.M. To 2 P.M. — 5 P.M. To 8 P.M. 
DAILY

II A M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY

SUNDAY MENU
Whole Grilled Flonader ................................................................................................
Lamb Ragout with Buttered Noodles .........................................................................  TH

Carrots and Onions ......................................................................................................  184
Asparagus with Cheese Sauce ......................................................................................  254
Dinner Size Shrimp Coctkall ......................................................................................  594
Furr’s Fruit Salad .................................................................................................... ; 284
Strawberry Chiffon Pie ...............................................................................................  254
Carrot Cake with Cream Cheese Icing .....................................................................  254

MONDAY FEATURES
Chicken Livers Stroganoff with Rice ......................................................................... 754
Fried Oysters with French Fried Potatoes and Seafood Sance ...........................  994

Buttered English Peas , \ .............................................................................................  224
Beets Piquant ...............................................................................................................  294
Date Marshmallow Waldorf Salad ............................................................................ 254
Deviled Eggs ...........................................................................................................................  U4
Cko.olate Angel Pie ..................................................................................................  254
Pineapple Millionaire Pie ...................................................................................... M4
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MEN IN SERVICE
S.Sgt. Valentin Torres Jr., son 

of Mr. and Mrs, Valentin Torres 
Sr., Garden City, has arrived 
in Phu Bai, Vietnam, for his 
second tour of duty.

Torres, who has 15 years 
service in the Army, recently 
returned to the United States 
from Germany with his wife 
and chQdren. His wife Amelia 
and four children will live in 
Big Spring while Torres is in 
Vietnam.

While on his previous tour of 
duty in Vietnam Torres was 
awarded the bronze star with 
V device, the purple heart, the 
distinguished flying cross and
15 air medals.

• • *

Maj. Walter B. Moore, a 
native of Big Sfxing, is the 
company commander of a 
company which not only flies 
combat assault missions, but is 
also involved in the Vietnamiza- 
tion program.

Maj. Moore, husband of Susan 
Moore, 803 W. 15th St. and son 
of Walter Moore, 109 Jefferson, 
is the commanding officer of 
the 162nd Aviation Company 
( A s s a u l t  Helicopter), 13th 
Combat Aviation Battalion.

Located in Military Region 4 
in the Mekong Delta in the 
southernmost section of Viet
nam, the 162nd Aviation 
Company flies combat assault 
missions supporting elements of 
the Army of the Republic of 
Vietnam (ARVN) and trains 
Republic of Vietnam Air Force 
(VNAF) pilots.

VNAF pilots often fly with 
U.S. pilots as co-pilots to gam 
experience in tactics of combat 
assault missions After flying 
with a U.S. pilot for 90 days 
the VNAF pilot* then fly with 
other Vietnamese pilots for 
further training.

Moore is a 1958 graduate „fjnecUon with militai7  operaUons 
Big Spring High School and a'a^amst a hostile force in the

Big Spring, has been promoted 
to the rank of Lance Corporal 
in the U.S. Marine Corps. 
Boling is in Seattle, Wash., 
where he will be assigned to 
the aircraft Carrier Con.stella- 
tion. Boling was a carrier for
The Herald while a schoolboy.

«  «  «

U.S. Air Force S.Sgt. Danny 
Green, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Bracy, 345 W. Fourth 
St., Colorado City, is on duty 
at Cam Ranh Bay AB, Vietnam.

Sgt. Green, a security police
man, is assigned to a unit of 
the Pacific Air Forces. He pre
viously served at Vandenberg 
AFB, Calif., and 18 months in 
Vietnam.

A 1967 graduate of Colorado 
City High School, the sergeant 
attended Allan Hancock High
School, Lompoc, Calif.

* • •

Navy P.O. 3. C. Jose C.
Arriola, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Meliton Arriola, 1002 N.W. 
Second, Big Spring, is now 
serving with Attack Squadron 
145 aboard the attack aircraft 
carrier USS Ranger in the
Western Pacific.

• «  •

Navy Airman Apprent. Danny 
R. King, husband of the former 
Miss Cynthia N. Ward, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Ward, 
Coahoma, was graduated from 
recruit training at the Navel 
R e c r u i t  Training Center,
Orlando, Fla.

• • •

Granvil (Tippy) Miller Jr., 22, 
has been promoted to sergeant 
while serving with the Army in 
South Vietnam at LZ (Landing 
Zone) English. Miller has since 
been transferred to An Khe 
where he works as a clerk- 
typist.

Miller was awarded the Army 
Commendation Medal for meri
torious achievement in con-

FOURTEEN M EN  EN LIST DURING JA N U A R Y

One Local Woman Joins U. S. Army
Fourteen men and one woman 

enlisted in the U.S. Army 
during the month of January 
according to reports from the 
Big Spring Army Recruiting 
Station.

Those are John Barry 
Knocke, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. J. Knocke Jr., 2310 Roemer, 
enlisted Jan. 5 for two years; 
Lupe Franco Rodriquez, hus
band of Mrs. Linda K. Rod
riquez, 1102 W. 2nd, enlisted 
Jan. 5 for the Army clerical 
field; Thomas L. Guthrie, hus
band of Mrs. Donna Jo Guthrie,

602 11th Place, Andrews, en
listed Jan. 6 for two years; 
David Mesker, son (rf Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Mesker, 1812 Main 
Street, enlisted Jan. 8 for three 
years; and Edward G. Teich- 
man, son of Mrs. Deloris F. 
Teichman, 2306 Marcy Drive, 
enlisted Jan. 8 for the Army 
artiUery field.

James Edwin Branch, hus
band of Mrs. Nan Branch, 2605 
E. 25th, enlisted Jan. 8 fCH* the 
Army Security Agency; Donald 
Wayne Loving, husband of Mrs. 
Mary Loving, 407 SE Ave. C, 
Andrews, enlisted Jan. 8 for the 
Army radio code field; Andres

DONALD BOLING

VALENTIN TORRES JR.

Winding Down
WINCHESTER, England (AP) 

— Teenagers lead&g hectic 
lives should be provided with 
“ boltholes,”  monk-like retreats 
to sort themselves out, Ronald 
Gibson, a Hampshire school 
doctor, suggests.

“ People think that because 
teenagers are in the joy of life 
they don’t suffer stresses and 
strains,”  he said. “ In fact, they 
suffer more than any adult.”

Mendoza, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Juana Mendoza, 901 N. Gregg, 
enlisted Jan. 14 for ttie Army 
artillery Held; and Howard 
Douglas (Msipln, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Cnsipin, 232S E. 14th, 
Farmington, N.M., enlisted Jan. 
15 for the Army Engineer field.

Willie Dean Sims, son of 
Willie Sims, 604 SE 4th St., 
Seminole, enlisted Jan. 15 for

the Army engineer field; James 
Larry Ri^man, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Redman, Vincent 
Route, Coahoma, enlisted Jan. 
15 for two years; and Bill Loftis 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Loftis, 1707 Aylford, enlisted 
Jan. 15 for two years.

T w o  brothers, Leonard 
MelvonNSeay and Mack Henry 
Seay, sons of Mr. and Mrs

Amos Seay, 403 SW 11th, 
Seminole, enlisted Jan. 15 for 
the Army engineer field.

Also a woman, Ruth Ana Fra
zier, daughter of Mrs. Ruth 
F r a z l e . r ,  1815 Dilton St.. 
Metairie, La., enlisted Jan. 19 
for the Womens Army Corp. 
Miss Frazier was formerly a 
student of Howard County 
Junior College.

TEXAS D ISCO UN T 

Furniture— Applionce

1717 Gregg 313-3542

1962 graduate of Texas A4M 
College. He entered the Army

Republic of .South Vietnam. 
Debbie K. Miller recently re-

in 1962 and was assigned to »urn«l from Hawaii where she
spent a week with her husband 
while he was on RAR (Rest 
A Recreation).

Miller is expected home fai 
May and will resume work at 
the Sid Richardson Carbon Co.

He is the son of Mr and Mrs. 
Granvil MUler Sr., 1702 E. 15th. 
Debbie is the daughter of War
ren Black. 1600-B Virginia, and 
Mrs. James McAmis, Avoca, 
Tex. Granvil and Debbie have 
a son. Ronnie, 3.

Vietnam in March, 1970 
• • •

Spec 5 Andre T (Tom) .Ar- 
cand. 25, r''n of Mr and Mrs 
A. A. Arcand. 1709 Main, and 
CTandson of .Mrs Tom Rosson. 
108 Lincoln, was to be in Big 
Spring on leave this weekend 
after returning from a year in 
Vietnam

Prior to entering the .Army, 
Arcand graduated with a BA 
degree from East Carolina 
University Mis wife Is the for
mer Dons Gist of Fort Worth.

Arcand served as a medical 
corpsman in Chou Lai in Viet
nam and will be stationed next 
at Ft. Ord, Calif. His wife is 
a teacher in the Fort Worth
school system

• • •

Donald Boling, son of Mr and 
Mrs. W Boling. lOOO E. 13th.

MAJ. WALTER MOORE

C IVILIZA TIO N 'S DISEASE

D E N TA L CARIES (Cavitius) ,
Fermentable carbohydrate foods with a high 

sugar sucrose content are believed to be the 
chief cause of producing dental caries. Cutting 
down on sweets and other sucrose containing 
snacks is one of the first rules of dental health 
education. Strengthening the hard glossy outside 
enamel of the tooth is also important, and this 
is helped by the fluoridation of drinking water.

The next preventive measure is in reducing, 
by vigorous brushing, the amount of dental 
plaque that accumulates at the base of teeth and 
gum junctions. Dental Caries start underneath 
this plaque. The brushing also helps to elimin
ate inflammation of the gums and reduce cal
culus which could lead to disease of the gums. 
We carry a complete stock of dental aids.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when you need a delivery. We will deliver 
promptly without extra charge. A great many 
people rely on us for them health needs. We 
welcome requests for delivery service and 
charge acounts.
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New, young hair-do 
the N ITA  W IG by Renoe 

14.90

• The new hair-do thot beautifully combines the longer length in back 

with tousled curls, waves ond side quiches.

• All Kanekalon Modacrylic, carefree and natural looking.

• Beautifully constructed for airy lightness, comfort and perfect 

fit for all sizes.

• Try  it in your own shade or frosted, or in a shode 

nothing like your own for a beautiful change.

• Millinery and Wig Department

1971 State 
Map Features 
Padre Island
AUSTIN (AP) -  The 1971 of

ficial state map includes the ad
dition of three lakes and desig
nation of six new comfort sta
tions on non-interstate routes, 
the Texas Highway Department 
has reported.

The cover this year features 
a picture of the Padre Island 
National Seashore

Last year, more than 1.2 mil
lion maps were distributed and 
that figure should climb this 
year to as high as 1.4 million, 
the department said

Added to the map are Lake 
Franklin County in Franklin 
County: I.ake Weatherford in 
Parker County and Lake E.V. 
Spence in Coke County.

The map shows a new U.S. 57 
designation from Interstate 35 
near Moore westward to Eagle 
Pa.ss. This highway joins Mexi
can Federal Highway .57 at 
Eagle Pass and continues on to 
Mexico City.

The Highway Department said 
this is the first major interna
tional route under a single nu
meral designation in Iwth coun
tries, a distance of 9.30 miles

There are 2,320 miles of inter
state highways open in Texas. 
When the system is complete 
the state will have 3,176 miles 
of Interstate routes.

I

Southland Paper 
Sales Skyrocket

LUFKIN, Tex. ( A P ) -  South
land Paper Mills Inc. reported 
today record sales and net in
com e for last year.

R. W. Wortham .Ir.. chairman 
and president, said 1970 net was 
111,035,000, a 21.3 per cent in
crease bver 1969 net of $9,096,- 
000.

Net sales climbed from $73,- 
187.000 to $76.075,000

South and operates mills here 
in Houston.

timed to Easter and Spring . . . 

Carletex Turbo Orions

'r .m

. . . in bright sunny colors that say it's spring . . . o 

designer's fabric that has the look of wool,

yet is easy to sew and so easy to care for . . . 

it's machine woshoble . . . sew it into 

coots, ponchos, vests, pant suits, dress and 

coot costumes . . .  54 inches wide . . . 

coordination plaids, checks, stripes

and solids . . . 4.50 and 5.00 the yard. 

Fabrics, Second Level
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